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FEDCO TREES 2024
Welcome to Fedco Trees’s 40th annual tree order.

Our goal is to provide the hardiest and healthiest plants 
available for cold climates, while supporting plant diversity, 
small-scale local agriculture, and a fair, cooperative and 
responsible workplace. We are a division of Fedco Seeds 
Inc, a small consumer/worker-owned cooperative founded 
in 1978. Our workspace is low-frills; we value fair pricing 
and l able wage  ro t  are red tr buted to e ber  and 
donated to related community efforts. Consider joining our 
co-op or applying for employment with us!

 year  nal order ng deadl ne  March 1. All orders 
are shipped in spring. Orders totaling $1,200 or more qualify 
for 20% off. Get together with friends or neighbors to place 
one big order for more savings.

Every year, we vary our plant 
selections. We offer most of the old 
favorites and rotate through dozens of 
new o er ng  ou ll nd new ru t tree  
ornamentals and perennials throughout 
the catalog. We contract with dozens of 
growers, and the bulk of our supply is 
grown lo ally on all d er ed ar  
While we do not label our woody plants 
as organic, nearly all of our 
fruit trees and many of our 
shrubs are grown by 
these standards, tended 
by hand or cultivated 
with horses. Many 
of our herbaceous 
erenn al  are ert ed organ  

and labeled as such. You 
might pay a little more for 
locally grown items from 
small farms that are operating with less infrastructure 
than big agricultural corporations. In our catalog, your 
dollars go directly toward building communities. 

If you haven’t already, check out our Seeds & Supplies 
catalog. If you enjoy this one, we’re pretty sure you’ll like 
t at one  too  C e  out our web te w ere you w ll nd 
accurate updates on our inventory and additional items 
that we post for sale through the season as the crops 
come in. We invite you to share with us your experiences 
growing plants. Many of our selections result from 
your suggestions. If you know of something growing 
near you that we should be offering, please write to us: 
questions@fedcoseeds.com

fedcoseeds.com/trees

Fedco Trees Guarantee Policy 
We guarantee to ship you a plant that is healthy, will leaf out, and is true to name. Because we have no control over growing conditions such as weather, 
soil, cultural practices, pests, wildlife, or weed whackers, we cannot guarantee a plant’s survival past leaf break. If you have thoroughly cared for the plant 
and t doe  not lea  out  we w ll ue a re und or g t ert ate red t  We annot o er re la e ent  We do not guarantee lant  t at are otted by you  
except for perennials, which are the only plants we recommend for temporary potting. We are not responsible for the quality of plant material in the event 
your package is not promptly opened. For scionwood or rootstock orders, we do not issue refunds or replacements based on diameter of wood. We do not 
guarantee the survival of your grafts, the caliper or root size of the stock you receive or that rootstock will be fully dormant upon arrival.

We limit our liability in all instances to the purchase price. The liability of Fedco Seeds, Inc., for breach of warranty, or any loss or damages arising 
out of the purchase or use of our products, including loss or damages resulting from any negligence whatsoever on our part, or strict liability in tort, shall 
be limited to the purchase price. By acceptance of the merchandise, the buyer acknowledges that the limitations and disclaimers herein described are 
conditions of sale, and that they constitute the entire agreement between the parties regarding any warranty or liability. 

Claims for errors in your order must be presented within 30 days of receipt of your order. Claims for any product defects should be presented 
as soon as possible after discovery and must be made no later than July 31 of the year the plant was received. Failure to assert claims within the 
aforementioned time frames renders this warranty null and void.

s ou ill kno   c ie  li e and o e and a e  ein  
in and for the Wild Botanic Garden. 

   – Eloise Butler
 we enter our t  de ade o  grow ng and ell ng tree  we loo  ba  on 

where we’ve been and where we’re going, straddling past and future with our 
linear minds, asking What now? We spend a lot of our waking and dreaming 
hours with plants. They unfold in patterns that regularly blow apart our neatly 
boxed concepts: How can seeds wait 2,000 years for the right conditions to 
germinate and then pick up where they left off? A plant we thought was extinct 
shows up somewhere one day—was it in front of us all along or did it make 
a quantum jump? I thought my rose was dead a year ago and look at it now, 
blooming like crazy! Plants keep it real.

We live and work with the plants in this catalog, and we bend them (and 
their branches), from seed to nursery to shipping box, to meet our schedules. 
All year long we scurry about coordinating details, talking to other growers, 
exchanging ideas, building upon their work and sharing ours: a new wild apple 
here, a hardier rose there, a long-held mystery unlocked by genetic testing 
and another mystery gained. We travel miles to seek out plants and pass hours 
ollaborat ng w t  olleague  to tra  down lant ater al or e  tra t  

We’re on our knees taking pictures, or hunched over in the cold cellar fusing 
rootstock to scions with heat and moisture, looking for that sweet spot 

n w  a d ult gra t g t ta e  We a e le  o  note  on 
germination and enough emails to pave Route 1 from Kittery to 

Fort Kent on how to do it better, faster, wiser, kinder. We 
sometimes feel like little mice running between the wild and 

domesticated spaces where all this work happens.
  Meanwhile, there they are, grounded 

in place, our patient partners. Plants don’t 
have names other than the ones we give 

them. They don’t have borders and 
they don’t label each other as right or 

wrong, good or bad. They do their 
quiet work among us and give us 
reason to come together with joy 

that springs from a well that 
can’t be fathomed. Plants 

mingle and merge and vanish 
and abound before our eyes, outside the pace and shape 

of human-conceived time.
 Some years our catalog features how-to articles. Other years it 

delves into history and current events. This year it’s all over the place, 
like our wild rambling gardens after this season of rain. We’ve been 

getting out to visit gardens and meet inspiring botanists, in present and past 
company (pp. 49, 63). We’re perfecting how to integrate animals among our 
tree-lined pastures (p. 41). We’re looking to old wisdom that can help us 
face the challenges brought by wild weather (p. 12). We’re clearing space to 
reassess our next steps as farmers and as a business (pp. 19, 46). Yep, that’s 
what we’re up to. Read about it between the pages.

an  you or o n ng u  n our endea or to ll t e land a e w t  lant  
But not just that. Thank you for being there with them in the landscape.

– Jen Ries, on behalf of the Fedco Trees team

John Bunker, Laura Childs, Jacob 
Mentlik and Jen Ries wrote plant 
descriptions. Elisabeth Benjamin 
edited with help from Khris Hogg, 
Joanna Linden and Emily Skrobis. 
Laura Childs, Alicia Letteney and 
Elizabeth Smedberg did the layout.
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ndi enous o alties 
Fedco will donate 10% of sales on varieties bearing Native American 
names to Nibezun, a Wabanaki project in Maine that is working 
to rematriate Penobscot land and to create dialogue on healing 
throughout the extended community. For more about Indigenous 
Royalties, see page 25. 

Ordering Instructions, see page 34.
• Order online at fedcoseeds.com/trees. You can also 

check product availability and see color photos of 
most of our trees, shrubs and perennials.

• We no longer offer order pickups, but Maine customers
ay only 10 or 25 flat-rate ng

Important dates & deadlines
• rderin  deadline (except scionwood), Friday, March 1
• i in  by FedEx, beginning late March, through May 10

• Scionwood order deadline, Friday, February 16
• Shipment of scionwood & rootstock starts around March 11.

Our Variety Descriptions –
• All trees and plants are bare-rooted (except where noted). Because 
of the nature of dealing with living commodities, size variations will 
naturally occur within each crop. 
• For fruit trees and berries, the exact dates of peak ripeness will vary 
from place to place. 
• The one ardiness ratin  will aid you in determining whether a 
plant will be hardy for you. The average minimum temperature in your 
area determines your zone (chart on p. 71). All plant descriptions list 
the coldest hardiness zone. Your own soil conditions, microclimate and 
topography will be equally important in determining the best varieties 
for you.
• Please note pollination requirements for fruits, nuts and berries. Some 
plants are self-pollinating, others require a second plant for pollination, 
and others require a second variety.
• We strive to give you accurate information about all the plants we sell. 
If you notice inaccuracies, please let us know.
Abbreviations:
ME Grown = grown in Maine at one of our small local nurseries.
PPA = Plant Patent Act.

Where is everything?
  e in on a e
Apples 4

Cider Apples 16
Crabapples 18

Pears 20
Quince 22
Stone Fruits 23
Blueberries 26
Elderberries 28
Strawberries 29
Raspberries 30
Grapes 31
Vines 33
Scionwood / Rootstock  38
Nuts 40
Shade Trees 41
Conifers 43
Small Trees & Shrubs 44

Roses 48
Willows 50
Lilacs 51

Groundcovers 52
Garden Roots 54
Mushrooms 55
Herbaceous Perennials 56
Culinary & Medicinal Herbs 63
Tender Summer Bulbs 66

rderin  nstructions p. 34
Order Forms center

erennial lantin  uide p. 57
ree lantin  uide p. 67-70

Complete Index p. 71

New for 2024
or ack after a lon  a sence

• New Fruits, Berries, Grapes & Hops!
• Quince!
• Saskatoons!
• ‘Major Wheeler’ Honeysuckle!
• American Chinquapin!
• Sweetgum!
• Northern Pin Oak!
• ‘Snake’ Willow and Dappled Willow!
• ‘Agincourt Beauty’ Lilac
• New Crabs and Roses!
• New Heathers and Ericas!
• New Daylilies, Irises, Peonies!
• More Native Plants! 
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Pick the
Right Apple!

Apple Variety Season
All-

Purpose
Fresh
Eating Storage Cooking Pies

High
Flavor

102 Airlie Red Flesh fall •
104 Ashmead’s Kernel winter • • •
105 Baldwin winter • • • • •
106 Belle de Boskoop winter • • • •
107 Bla  G ll flower winter • •
108 Black Oxford winter • • • • •
110 Blue Pearmain fall • • • • •
111 Calville Blanc d’Hiver winter • • • • •
112 Canadian Strawberry fall • •
113 C erry eld winter • • • • • •
114 Chestnut fall • • •
115 Cortland fall • • • •
116 Cox’s Orange Pippin fall • •
118 Duchess of Oldenburg summer • • • •
119 Esopus Spitzenburg winter • • • • •
120 Fall Pippin fall • • • • •
122 Freedom fall • • •
123 Frostbite fall • • •
124 Ginger Gold summer •
125 Golden Russet winter • • •
126 GoldRush winter • • •
127 Grandfather winter • • • • •
128 Granny Smith fall • • • • • •
129 Gravenstein summer • • • • •
130 Gray Pearmain winter • • • •
132 Grimes Golden fall • • • • • •
133 Honeycrisp winter • • •
134 Hubbardston Nonesuch fall • •
135 Hudson’s Golden Gem fall • • •
137 Ivan fall • •
141 Keepsake winter • • • •
142 Kerr Crabapple summer •
143 King David fall • • • • • •
144 King’s Ransom fall •
147 Liberty fall • • •
148 Liveland Raspberry summer • •
149 Lodi summer • • • • •
150 Macoun fall • •
151 McIntosh fall • • •
153 Northern Spy winter • • • • • •
154 Opalescent fall • • • •
156 Pomme Grise fall • • •
158 Red Astrachan summer • •
160 ed eld fall • •
161 Rhode Island Greening fall • • • • •
164 Roxbury Russet winter • • • • •
165 Smith Cider fall • • •
167 St. Edmund’s Russet fall • •
169 Stayman Winesap winter • • • • •
172 Sweet Sixteen fall • • • • • •
175 Tolman Sweet fall • • • •
176 Trailman summer • •
177 Wealthy fall • • • •
178 Wickson fall • • •
179 Williams Pride summer • •
181 Winter Banana winter • • •
182 Winthrop Greening fall • • •
183 Wolf River fall • •
184 ellow Bellflower winter • • • • •
185 Zestar summer • •
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Choosing the right apple
Summer apples ripen in summer, are generally crisp only for a short 
period, do not store well, and are often best for cooking. 
Fall apples store longer and are useful for a wide variety of purposes. 
Winter apples ripen mid to late fall, store well, and reach their best 
fla or a ter wee  or e en ont  o  torage  
Dessert apples are delicious eaten raw. 
Cider apples are especially suited to making fermented “hard” cider. 
Some cider apples are also good dessert fruit, but most are not. See cider 
section on pages 16-17 and crabapples on page 18.
Subacid means tart! 
Russet is a skin texture (fairly common on apple varieties and on a few 
pears and potatoes) that looks and feels somewhat like suede. 
Bloom  a naturally o urr ng du t-l e yea t l  on t e n o  o e 
varieties of apples, plums, grapes and blueberries.
Choosing a variety: Not every variety may be right for you. All-
purpose apples are just that—they’re good for a bunch of jobs. If you’re 
planting just one tree, perhaps start there. However, if you’re a history 
buff, consider the historical varieties and maybe plant one that originated 
nearby. If you don’t eat many apples fresh but love pies, go for the pie 
apples. If you’re a dessert connoisseur, skip all the others and go for the 

g ly fla ored de ert ar et e  So e are tr tly or der  So e are 
great to put out at the camp for summer use. Some are perfect for those 
who want fall fruit but don’t have a root cellar. Others keep all winter 
and into the following summer. Read the descriptions and consult the 

art   you a e a ue t on about a e  ar ety  dro  u  an e a l  
questions@fedcoseeds.com. We’ll try to help!

Varieties that bear fruit annually are noted in the descriptions; others 
are biennial, usually bearing every other year. However with diligent 
annual pruning and thinning, most trees will produce an annual crop, 
heavy one year, light the next.
Hardiness zone: The USDA plant zone hardiness map (see page 71 for 
chart) is a guide designed to assist gardeners and orchardists in choosing 
suitable plants. The zones are based on the average annual minimum 
winter temperature. The lower the temperature, the lower the zone rating 
number, and the “hardier” the plant. Zone 3 is about as cold as it gets in 
any part of New York and New England. Most of northern New York, 
Vermont, New Hampshire and Maine would all be Zone 3. The central 
part of the four states would be Zone 4. The southern half of each state 
would be Zone 5 or 6. This can vary from site to site depending on 
elevation, proximity to the coast and other microclimatic factors.

When choosing apple varieties, note the zone rating at the end of 
each description. If an apple has a Z3 rating, you will be able to grow 
it successfully in the coldest locations in Maine, as well as two or three 
zones “south.” In other words, if the rating is Z3, it may be in its prime 
in Z3, but should do well down to Z5 or 6. Typically, it will not perform 
well outside of that approximate range. Note that hardiness works both 
way  you an t grow angoe  n a ne  and you an t grow o t a le  
in Florida. 
Bloom times: Early season, midseason, late season bloomers—should 
you be in a tizzy about pollination? No. If there is at least one other 
apple tree somewhere in your neighborhood, the bees will do their thing, 
and you’ll get fruit. It can be a wild roadside apple tree. It can be an 
ornamental crab. It can be old or young, in your yard or your neighbor’s. 
But it must be different from yours. In other words, avoid planting ten 
Honeycrisps if no other apples are in sight. 

o t a le  flower at about t e a e t e  o t ng  al o t ne er 
an issue. However, if you live on a desert island with only an early 
bloomer and a late bloomer, you should plant a midseason bloomer, too.

Choosing a rootstock
Rootstock determines the size, longevity, hardiness and growth habits 
of a tree. After enthusiastic response from customers, we continue to 
offer an assortment of dwarf and semi-dwarf rootstocks in addition to 
the standard. 

We offer bundles of rootstock for grafting on page 39.

Standard rootstock: Most of the apples we offer are on standard 
full-sized Antonovka (and occasionally another) rootstock. Standard 
trees have deep, substantial—and therefore hardier—root systems. By 
selecting the varieties appropriate to your district, grafted on standard 
rootstock, you may well be planting a tree that will be picked by your 
grandchildren’s grandchildren. Standard trees will grow to be large, but 
you can manage the size with pruning. The largest trees in our orchards 
are now about 30 years old, yet the tallest are well under 20' due to careful 
pruning. Although standard-sized apple trees may be planted as close as 
10–15' apart, they were typically planted 30' apart in 19th-c. orchards. We 
generally plant standard trees 20–25' apart with good results. (Trees on 
standard stock are shipped at 3-6'.)
Semi-dwarf and dwarf rootstocks: We offer an assortment of 
semi-dwarf and dwarf apples on Bud 118, M111 and Bud 9 rootstocks. 
Each has great advantages for some growers, but these size-controlling 
rootstocks also have their limitations. Please read on and decide if they 
are what you want. If you are uncertain, stick with the good old standards, 
which are extremely rugged, hardier, more tolerant of drought and poor 
soils, very long-lived, and more capable of thriving under a regime of 
benign neglect. (Trees on semi-dwarf stock are shipped at 21/2-5'; dwarf 
stock, 2-5'.)

• ud  se i-d arfin  rootstock produces a tree about 85–90% of 
standard size or even larger. Sometimes Bud 118 trees are called semi-
standards or even standards. Considered to be more precocious (fruits at 
a young age) than standards, and probably more productive. Very hardy, 
though not as hardy as Antonovka. Plant about 20–25' apart. 

•  se i-d arfin  rootstock produces a tree about 65–80% of 
standard size. Sometimes M111 trees are called semi-standards. M111 
may not be more precocious than trees on standard. However it will likely 
be more productive. It has a relatively shallow spreading root system, 
does well in light soils, and is relatively drought tolerant. Prone to 
suckering; not as long-lived or hardy as Antonovka. You can plant them 
closer together than standards, about 15–20' apart.

• ud  d arfin  rootstock produces a small dwarf tree, 25–55% of 
standard size. This makes it easy to spray, prune and pick. It requires less 
space in your yard and will fruit at an early age. Trees should be staked 
for support. These trees are hardy, though not as hardy as Antonovka, and 
they won’t live as long. You can plant trees 5–10' apart.
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Airlie Red Flesh all  o bly a eedl ng o  t e uro ean red-fle ed 
apple Surprise. Airlie, OR, about 1960. The medium-sized roundish-conic 
sometimes elongated fruit is greenish yellow with a pink-apricot blush. 
B te nto t to nd t at t e fle   a ur r ng and beaut ul dee  al on 
color. As friends of ours said, “This is an apple for gazing at, admiring 

and fresh eating.” Probably the sweet-
e t o  all t e red-fle ed ar et e  

we’ve tried. Thought to have been 
discovered by Lucky and Audrey 

Newell in Airlie, OR. Introduced 40 
years later and trademarked as Hidden 
Rose by Thomas Paine Farms in 2001. 
Also known as Aerlies Red Flesh and 

Schwartz Apple. Sometimes con-
fused with Albert Etter’s Pink Pearl. 

Uncertain bloom time. Z4. ME Grown.
102B Airlie Red Flesh on B118, $38.50

s ea ’s ernel Winter. Unknown parentage. Gloucester, England, 
about 1700. Possibly a seedling of Nonpareil. An after-dinner apple of 
unparalleled quality. Not for those who like sweet mild apples. Each 
bite is an intense aromatic sting of sharp and sweet, with hints of other 
indescribable but absolutely wonderful tastes and aftertastes. Beginning 
to show up here and there in commercial orchards. A good sharp 
addition to hard cider. Medium-small oblate and lopsided orange-gold-
green russet fruits ripen in October. Store until the New Year to reach 
perfection. Keeps until they’re all gone. Moderately vigorous tree may 
bear irregularly, but it’s worth the wait. Somewhat scab resistant. Blooms 
midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

104A Ashmead’s Kernel, $38.50
104C Ashmead’s Kernel on M111, $38.50

Rootstocks
We offer most apple varieties on standard-sized Antonovka rootstock. 
Where 

A follows the item number in the apple section, the variety is on 
Antonovka (or occasionally another) standard rootstock. 

B is on Bud 118 semi-dwarf rootstock, 
C is on M111 semi-dwarf rootstock, 
D is on Bud 9 dwarf rootstock. 

For more about rootstock, see pages 5 and 39.

Apples Malus spp.

ME Grown = grown in Maine at one of our small local nurseries.

Baldwin Winter. Wilmington, MA, about 1740. Also called Butters 
Apple or Woodpecker. Discovered on the Butters Farm by a surveyor 
planning the Middlesex Canal and noted as a favorite site for local 
woodpeckers. By 1850 Baldwin was the standard all-purpose home 
and commercial variety wherever it was grown. It remained dominant 
in Maine until the terrible winter of 1934 when tens of thousands of 
trees perished and McIntosh became king. Large round-conic thick-
skinned fruit, almost entirely blushed, mottled and striped with red and 
dee  ar ne  ard r  u y yellow  fle  a e  e ellent eat ng 
and cooking. Makes top-quality hard cider, blended or alone. Keeps till 
spring. Vigorous adaptable hugely productive long-lived healthy tree. 
The late renowned entomologist Ron Prokopy described Baldwin as “not 
practical commercially due to biennialism but the only apple that is both 
disease and insect resistant.” Blooms early to midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

105A Baldwin, $38.50
105C Baldwin on M111, $38.50

Belle de Boskoop Winter. Bud mutation of Montfort. Boskoop, 
Holland, 1856. For generations every European backyard had a Boskoop. 
Even today, chefs in Europe know Boskoop, which cooks and bakes 
beaut ully  u ly redu e  to a n e au e  yellow  o t and ed u  
tart. Big blocky somewhat ribbed fruit largely patched with green and 
russet, sometimes with a reddish blush. Grower David Maxwell of Nova 
Scotia calls it “an absolutely outstanding apple…seemingly resistant to 
everything. I didn’t spray them at all and they are absolutely clean. The 
taste is equally outstanding.” Rather tart right off the tree. In storage the 
a d ty o ten  and t be o e  u te ta ty re  ee  well  r lo d  not 
a pollinator for other varieties. Blooms early. Z4. 

106A Belle de Boskoop, $38.50
lack illi o er Fall-Winter. Probably from 

Connecticut, well before 1800. Well known in old 
Maine orchards where it’s called Sheepnose. 
Sometimes called illi o er. Very old 
easily recognizable American cooking 
heirloom with medium-sized long 
distinctly conic fruit, shaped like 
the snout of a sheep. The 
skin color ranges from 
dark green to deep 
purple to nearly black. 
Fruit quality is subacid, 
aromatic and dry. Old timers 
used it for mincemeat. Older editions of Joy 
of Cooking a e an e ellent re e  o ed 
beef, suet, sugar, cider, raisins, currants, citron, 
lemon and orange peel, sour cherries, nuts, 
nutmeg, cinnamon, cloves, and lots of apples. 
Bla  G ll flower would be er e t  Ser e w t  
brandy. Also recommended for drying. Keeps 
until February. Blooms late. Z4. ME Grown.   

107A Black Gilli ower, $38.50
Black Oxford Winter. Hunt Russet 
x Blue Pearmain. Paris, Oxford County, 
ME, about 1790. This outstanding apple, a favorite long 
ago around much of Maine, has made a huge comeback. Neck and neck 
with Honeycrisp as our bestselling apple. Medium-sized round fruit, deep 
purple with a blackish bloom. From a distance you might think you’d 
discovered a huge plum tree. Excellent pies, superb late cider. Leave the 
skins on for a delightful pink sauce. Best fresh eating late December to 

ar  but we e eaten t e  n uly and t ey were t ll u te r  and 
tasty. They get sweeter and sweeter as the months go by. Good cooking 
until early summer. Some insect and disease resistance. Unusual light 
pink blooms early to midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

108A Black Oxford, $38.50
108C Black O ford on M111, $38.50
108D Black Oxford on Bud 9, $38.50

Growing Apples 
Soil: Adaptable, but prefers well-drained fertile soil. 
Sun: Full.
Pollination: Requires a second variety for pollination. Any apple or 
crabapple blooming within a quarter mile will probably do.
Planting and Pruning: See pages 67-70 for instructions on soil prep, 
planting, pruning and pest control. 
Spacing: For trees on Antonovka and B111 rootstock, 20–25' apart. 

11 e -dwar  15 20  a art  Bud  dwar ng  5 10  a art
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err el  all-W nter  We t eld See - o- urt er  un nown  Wy-
an B  Coll n  ntro  C erry eld   about 1 50  l o alled Collins. 

Popularized more than 100 years ago by David Wass Campbell of Cher-
ry eld and Welton un on o  a ne   all- ur o e ar ety doe  
everything well. We love it. Relatively tart with only a hint of sweet-
ness. Makes a fairly quick tart sauce with a smooth texture—the skins 

o tly d ol e  Good n alad  a e  a g ly fla ored e w t  great 
color and texture. Excellent sliced up on pizza. Irregular conic shape, 
washed and striped with pink. Ripens mid-October 
and keeps until the end of March. 
Rediscovered with 
the help of Margery 
Brown, Larry Brown, 
and Kathy Upton, 
all o  C erry eld  
ME. Recent DNA 
ro l ng a ear  to 

show that what we 
know in Maine as 
C erry eld ould 
be a local synonym 
for the Illinois 
apple Salome and 
may also have 
been known 
as Benton 
Red around 
Maine’s 
Kennebec 
County. It’s 
also possible 
that we have 
not yet found the true 
C erry eld   we learn ore 
about this connection, we’ll keep you posted. Tree is vigorous, hardy, 
spreading and productive. Blooms early-midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

113A Cherryfield, $38.50
Chestnut Early Fall. MN 240 (Malinda x open-pollinated) U Minn, 
1946. A dessert crab with truly excellent fruit for fresh eating, pickles 
and sauce. Round 2" yellow and bronze-red apple with some russeting. 

r  r  u y ne-gra ned ery weet yellow  fle  or a grow ng 
number of people in central Maine, late September is Chestnut apple 
time. A lot of people love this apple and it always scores high at our 
Common Ground Country Fair taste tests. Chestnut alone with no sugar 
makes a sweet and subtle sauce. Not a keeper, but can be stored for a 
month or two. Vigorous, somewhat weeping, medium-sized productive 
tree tends to bear annually. Disease resistant. Beautiful in bloom, mid-
late season. Z3. ME Grown.

114A Chestnut, $38.50

Blue Pearmain Fall-Winter. 
Thought to be from Middlesex County, 
MA, 1700s. Our favorite for baked 
apples—it was made to be stuffed. 

oderately u y fle  r  den e and 
slightly crisp, sweet with a bit of a tart 
ba ground fla or  n red bly beaut ul 
medium to very large fruit is streaked 
and splashed with purplish red, mottled 
with russet and covered with a distinct 
dusty blue bloom. In a pie, it has 
u t enoug  r ne  and a good 

balance of sweet and tart with 
hints of pear. Tart coarse yellow sauce cooks up in 
a couple minutes. Tasty eaten out of hand. One of 
New England’s most famous varieties. Mentioned 
by Henry David Thoreau as a favorite in his wonderful 
essay “Wild Apples.” Grown throughout much of Maine 
for well over 200 years. Massive trees still found here 
and there. Keeps in the root cellar until midwinter. 
Blooms midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

110A Blue Pearmain, $38.50
al ille lanc ’ i er Winter. Unknown parentage. 

France or Germany, 16th c. Also called White Winter 
Calville. Famous as a dessert and cooking apple for more 
than 400 years. Steve Wood of  Poverty Lane Orchards in Lebanon, NH, 
alled t t e be t ul nary a le n t e world  arge flatt  ale green-

yellow fruit with deep ribs and a dotted orange-red blush. Creamy-white 
aro at  ne-gra ned u y fle  w t  a weet d t n t e e er e ent 
fla or  l o re o ended or negar  re  der and a  a ar  a d  
o onent n ard der  S ould be tored a ont  to rea  ea  fla or  

Will keep until midwinter. Very vigorous strongly upright vase-shaped 
tree with good branch angles. Not for the coldest areas though certainly 
hardy to Zone 4. Blooms midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

111A Calville Blanc d’Hiver, $38.50
111C Calville Blanc d’Hiver on M111, $38.50

Canadian Strawberry Fall. Unknown parentage. Solon, ME. Beauti-
ul u erb-ta t ng de ert a le  Sur r ngly u y d t n tly tart ull-fla-

vored medium-to-large round-conic fruit. Rich buttery-yellow skin over-
spread with a veil of vibrant red-orange. Very good early season cider. 
Perfectly ripe at the end of September in central Maine where, in a good 
year  you won t nd a better a le  t our Co on Ground a r ta te 
tests, it usually vies for the crown with Cox’s Orange Pippin. It was the 
overwhelming favorite in 2017 and runner-up in 2018 and 2019. In 1996 
the late Roy Slamm convinced us to visit and subsequently propagate 
nursery stock from the three ancient “Strawberry” trees on his South So-
lon farm, thus saving the apple from almost certain extinction. Popular-
ized throughout Fedcoland as “Canadian Strawberry” but recently found 
to be a DNA match with the old New York apple as in ton tra -
berry ro  t e d-1 00  ru t ee  about a ont  r lo d  
not suitable for pollinating other varieties. 
Blooms midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

112A Canadian Strawberry, $38.50

Red Delicious-er
Customers often ask us for 
suggestions for equivalents to 
their favorite “grocery store” 
apples. We can’t offer any 
direct comparisons since we 
think the varieties we offer 
are ar u er or n fla or and 
character than those widely 
available in stores. But 
here are some suggestions 
for varieties that share 
qualities with some familiar 
commercial apples.

If you like... you should try...
Fuji and Gala Keepsake 

Tolman Sweet
Williams Pride

Golden Delicious Ginger Gold
GoldRush 
Grimes Golden
Hudson’s Golden Gem
Lodi

Pink Lady Opalescent
Sweet Sixteen

Red Delicious Bla  G ll flower
Tolman Sweet
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Cortland Fall-Winter. Ben Davis x McIntosh. NY Stn, 1915. Although 
never as important as McIntosh, Cortland remains very popular throughout 
northern New England even in this era of many new introductions. 
Medium-large slightly ribbed dull red fruit with a purple blush. Excellent 
eat ng and oo ng  Slow-o d ng w te ne-gra ned r  tender u y 
fle  ery good n alad  rodu e  a ur r ngly del g t ul der  re  
or fermented, in a mix or even on its own. Stores for a month or so. 
Vigorous tall upright spreading tree. Annual producer of heavy crops. 
A recent UMass study showed Cortland’s resistance to apple maggot 
fly  Bear  young  re o e ru t or t e r t year or two to a o d tunt ng 
growth. Susceptible to scab. Blooms midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

115A Cortland, $38.50
115C Cortland on M111, $38.50
115D Cortland on Bud 9, $38.50

o ’s ran e i in Fall. Possibly a seedling of Ribston Pippin. 
Near Slough, Bucks, England, around 1825. Deservedly one of the most 
famous of all apples. Not only one of the best eating apples ever but 
also one of the most sought-after in modern apple breeding; parent or 
grandparent of many other varieties. Revered in the U.K. Medium-sized 
all-purpose aromatic fruit is red-orange to red with orange russet strip-
ng and wa  er e tly balan ed l g tly uba d fla or and r  u y 

tender fle  ro e w t  torage  oderately gorou  oderately ro-
ductive tree bears young and annually. Prefers cooler climates and higher 
pH. The oldest Maine Cox’s we know is about 60, thriving in 
Mercer. Scab resistant. Blooms midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

116A Co ’s Orange Pippin, $38.50
116C Co ’s Orange Pippin on M111, $38.50

Duchess of Oldenburg Late Summer. Russia, well 
before 1800. Also called Duchess or simply Dutch. 
Imported to North America in 1835 and named in honor 
of Catherine Pavlovna, Grand Duchess of Oldenburg, 
sister of Czar Alexander. Extremely hardy. Medium-sized 
round red-striped fruit is crisp, tender, juicy, subacid and 
aromatic. Highly recommended for all sorts of cooking, 
especially pies and sauce. If you live where it’s cold and 
you’re looking for one apple, this is it. Historically 
planted extensively wherever growers needed 
extreme hardiness. Still popular in 
Aroostook county and other northern 
districts. Small to medium-sized 
adaptable tree. Duchess seedlings 
come relatively true to type, are 
rugged and hardy, and make good 
rootstock for grafting (known as 
‘Borowinka’ in the nursery trade). 
Scab resistant. Does not perform 
well in warmer districts. Blooms 
early-midseason. Z3. ME Grown. 

118A Duchess of Oldenburg, $38.50
Esopus Spitzenburg Fall-Winter. Esopus, NY, before 1776. For 
more than 200 years “Spitz” has been a choice dessert and culinary 
ar ety  ent oned n nearly e ery l t o  be t-fla ored a le  Sl g tly 

subacid, crisp and juicy. Excellent acid source for sweet or fermented 
cider. Medium-large bright red round-conic fruit, covered with russet 
dots. Moderately vigorous tree with easily trained wide-angle branches. 
Forever famous as Thomas Jefferson’s favorite apple though performs 
much better in New York and New England than Virginia. Moderately 
susceptible to scab though we have never sprayed ours with fungicides 
and the fruit has been great. Blooms mid-late season. Z4. ME Grown.

119A Esopus Spit enburg, $38.50
119C Esopus Spit enburg on M111, $38.50

Fall Pippin Fall-Winter. Possibly a seedling of Holland Pippin or 
White Spanish Reinette, from New England before 1750. Medium-
large roundish high-quality all-purpose yellow fruit, sprinkled with a 
scattering of russet dots, a pronounced russet splash around the stem, and 
sometimes with a pinkish-red blush. Very good dessert quality.
 Makes a nice sauce. One of the oldest American varieties, 
dating from back when apples were passed around 
freely and no one cared much about what it was 
called or where it was from. The name conveyed 
“seedling apple that ripens in fall,” but it also 
had more than two dozen synonyms, including 
Autumn Pippin, Large Fall Pippin and Pound 
Pippin. Our trees were grafted with scionwood 
we collected at Tower Hill Botanic Garden in 
Boylston, MA. Fedco worked with Tower Hill to 
reconstruct their entire orchard of historic varieties. 
Blooms midseason. Z4. ME Grown.   

120A Fall Pippin, $38.50

Freedom Early Fall. Macoun x Antonovka. 
NY Stn, 1983. Very high-quality 
and highly disease-resistant 
all-purpose apple ripens in early 
October and keeps until around 
New Years. Large roundish 
fruit almost entirely covered 
with bright red stripes. 
u y  r  and y fle  

Recommended for fresh 
eating, sauce and juice. 
This precocious tree is 
vigorous, spreading, 
spur-forming, productive 
and annually bearing. 
From the same breeding 
program that developed 
Liberty. Cross made in 1958, tested 
for nearly 25 years before release and 
named for its “freedom” from scab, 
powdery mildew, cedar apple rust and 

re bl g t  Bloo  d ea on  4  ME Grown.
122B Freedom on B118, $38.50

Frostbite Fall-Winter. MN 447. Unknown parentage. First fruited in 
1 21  na ed and ntrodu ed by  nn n 200   a ely fla ored 
dessert apple, among those we most look forward to each fall. Likely the 

o t d t n t e  o le  and unu ually fla ored a le you ll e er try  
Astonished eaters have described it as tasting like molasses, olives, sugar 
cane, cheap whiskey, yogurt, tobacco juice, and so on. We love it. The 
aro at  r  ry tall ne a r ot-orange fle  w t  t  o a onal red 
staining, is so juicy it might run down your hand. The roundish fruit is 
medium-sized and entirely covered with dark bluish-purple stripes. Lost 
n t e du tb n o  we rd a le  or nearly 0 year  be ore t wa  nally 

named and released. Extremely hardy, productive and reliable; at its best 
in colder districts. A parent of the popular Sweet Sixteen and Keepsake, 
and grandparent to Honeycrisp. Blooms midseason. Z3. ME Grown.

123A Frostbite, $38.50
123B Frostbite on B118, $38.50
123C rostbite on M111, $38.50
123D Frostbite on Bud 9, $38.50

Ginger Gold Late Summer. Golden Delicious x unknown (possibly 
ewtown n  el on County   1 6  ne o  t e r t o er al 

varieties to ripen. Large conic-round classic Delicious shape with smooth 
waxy yellow skin and often a gentle red blush. Cream-colored juicy crisp 
fle   a b t ar er t an Golden el ou  but t ll u te weet or an 
early apple. Great for salads because slices are slow to brown. One of the 
lone surviving trees on the edge of Clyde and Frances “Ginger” Harvey’s 
W ne a  or ard a ter urr ane Ca lle flooded t e area  e ru t 
turned out yellow—different from all the rest in the orchard—and was 
determined to be a Golden Delicious seedling. Blooms midseason. Z4. 
ME Grown.

124A Ginger Gold, $38.50
Golden Russet Winter. Uncertain origin. Thought to be from England, 
New York or New England, before 1800. Round medium-sized russet 
fruit. Excellent eating; keeps all winter and well into spring. One of the 
best apples dried. The champagne of cider apples, ripening late in fall 
w en t e be t weet der  ready to be ade  weet  balan ed  t  
and smooth. Also recommended as a sharp component for fermented 
cider. For more than 100 years, orchardists have been attempting to sort 
out the various russets. Several different apples have been called Golden 
Russet. Most resemble one another visually but differ in fruit qualities 
and tree habits. This is most likely the Golden Russet of western New 
York—we continue to work on unraveling this mystery by DNA testing 
various “Golden Russet” types. Vigorous diverging up-curving tree with 
long willowy branches. Scab resistant. Blooms early to midseason. Z4. 
ME Grown.

125A Golden Russet, $38.50
125C Golden Russet on M111, $38.50
125D Golden Russet on Bud 9, $38.50
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GoldRush Winter. Co-op 38 {PRI 2750-6=[Co-op 17 (PRI 1689-100) 
 Golden el ou   Co-o  1 4  e r t o  t e d ea e-re tant 

varieties from the Purdue-Rutgers-Illinois apple breeding program to 
have superior storage qualities. Not only that, it’s probably the best-
tasting apple to come out of that program. Medium to large round-conic 
fruit has uniform deep greenish-yellow opaque chewy skin that turns 
golden n torage  Crea y-w te green-fle ed fle   ard  ery r  
u y and tart  ellent fla or  Ser e t e  or de ert n ebruary and 

March and no one will be disappointed. Becoming very popular with 
cidermakers and commercial orchardists. Ripens late but successfully 
n entral a ne  ur  tayed r  and del ou  t roug  early une n 

the root cellar. Highly resistant to scab and powdery mildew. Moderate 
rebl g t re tan e  Bloo  d ea on to late  4  ME Grown.

126A GoldRush, $38.50
126D GoldRush on Bud 9, $38.50

Grandfather Late Fall-Winter. Unknown parentage. Hibbert’s Gore, 
ME. One of the fabulous old apples introduced to John Bunker by Karen 
Keller, the sole resident of Hibbert’s Gore, an anomalous unincorporated 
parcel adjacent to Palermo. “Good chompin’, all around cookin’,” as 
Karen said. Also good for cider. Excellent fresh eating, sweet-tart with 
distinct tropical notes. Medium-sized round-conic fruit with opaque 
yellow skin, numerous black dots and often bright red patches of blush. 
Store  e tre ely well n t e root ellar and t ll u te r  nto une  
Now part of MOFGA’s Maine Heritage Orchard collection. Blooms 
midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

127A Grandfather, $38.50
Granny Smith Fall. Unknown parentage, 
possibly a seedling of French Crab. New 
South Wales, Australia, 1860s. Named for 
its discoverer Maria Ann Smith. Perhaps 
the most widely known and recogniz-
able of all apples, available in almost 
every supermarket on the planet! Iconic 
medium-sized grass-green fruit with 
br g t ny n  o ten w t  ne ru et 
netting and purplish dots. Known in our 
area as lus in  rann —in colder 
climates it develops a beautiful contrasting 
pink blush with the cold nights. Thick-skinned 
extremely durable storage apple. We’ve seen 
bins of perfect Grannies in the depths of February at 
t e le ar  n a r eld   t on dered a tart a d  a le  but 
it sweetens in storage. Great for midwinter snacks and famous for apple 
pies. Blooms midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

128A Granny Smith, $38.50
Gravenstein Late Summer. Thought to be of Russian, Italian or German 
origin, before 1700. Brought to the U.S. in the early 19th c. Probably 
the most famous of all pie apples. Rightly so. It’s great. By 1880 it was 
also the most popular summer apple in Maine, especially along the coast. 
Fruit is medium to large, irregularly round, asymmetrical, usually ribbed. 
Thin tender skin, striped with yellow, red and orange. Tender crisp 
aro at  r ly fla ored u y r  tart fle  ut tand ng eat ng and 
cooking. Rated “very good to best” by Beach in The Apples of New York. 
Still commonly grown in Nova Scotia, northern California, Oregon and 
Washington. Large vigorous productive tree with a nearly perfect wide-
angle branching habit that requires practically no training. Ripens over 
e eral wee  oo tender or t e olde t area  o  ew ngland  r lo d  

not suitable for pollinating other varieties. Blooms early. Z4/5. ME Grown.
129A Gravenstein, $38.50

Gray Pearmain Fall-Winter. Tolman Sweet x unknown. Probably 
Skowhegan, ME, before 1870. Absolutely delicious dessert apple with a 
d t n t ear fla or and r  w te u y ldly tart fle  Stead ly ga n ng 
a de oted ollow ng  ed u - ed l g tly r bbed and u n- a ed 
fruit has a soft opaque greenish-yellow skin with a rosy pink blush, a russet 
veil, and a greyish bloom. Produces excellent 
juice. Pick late and eat them in the fall and 
all winter. At a late-fall apple tasting at the 
Maine Heritage Orchard, we had to stop 
at Gray Pearmain because every apple that 
followed paled in comparison. Not long ago 
the only trees we knew of were at The Apple 

ar  n a r eld  a ro  t e town l ne ro  
Skowhegan. Through the generosity of 
Marilyn and Steve Meyerhans, 
the Gray Pearmain is now 
grown throughout Maine and 
beyond. Annually bearing 
easy-to-grow medium-
sized spreading tree. Blooms 
midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

130A Gray Pearmain, $38.50

Grimes Golden Fall. Parentage unknown. 
West Virginia, 1804. Tart citrusy crisp 
den e r  ru t  e ellent or 
bot  de ert and oo ng  
wonderful spicy fresh 
eating, pies, applesauce and 
cider. Medium-sized roundish 
fruit with opaque yellow skin 
scattered with grey russet dots 
and an occasional faint blush. 
All-around excellent variety 
grown in old Maine orchards for 
more than 100 years. This is a perfect 
apple for the New England homestead 
north to about Bangor. An added bonus 
is that the fruit doesn’t ripen all at once. 
In central Maine they begin to drop 
mid-October. We collect the drops 
and use them right up. Around 
Halloween we pick the bulk of 
the crop to store in the root cel-
lar until late winter. Productive 
precocious tree. Blooms mid-late 
season. Z4. ME Grown.

132B Grimes Golden on B118, 
  $38.50
Honeycrisp Winter. MN 1711 (Keepsake x open-pollinated) U Minn, 
1991. Medium-large fruit, mottled and striped red over yellow. Sweet 
and juicy with hard snapping-crisp texture. Top quality in September. 
Improves steadily in storage. Unusual because it ripens in early fall 
yet keeps up to 7 months in the root cellar. First of the many excellent 
University of Minnesota intros to receive large-scale commercial 
attention, now has a huge following. Rivals Black Oxford as our 
bestselling apple. Probably best planted north of Massachusetts; less 
suited to warmer districts. Tends towards annual bearing. Relatively 
small low-vigor upright spreading tree. Above-average scab resistance. 
Blooms mid-late season. Z3. ME Grown.

133A Honeycrisp, $38.50
133C Honeycrisp on M111, $38.50
133D Honeycrisp on Bud 9, $38.50

ol in  le steries it   estin
For the past four years, Fedco and MOFGA’s Maine Heritage Orchard 
(see page 14) have been working with apple geneticists at Washington 
State n er ty to on r  t e dent ty o  all t e a le ar et e  we 
offer through Fedco and preserve at MOFGA in Unity. Until the 
de elo ent o   ro l ng  all a le dent at on  were ade 
by farmers, orchardists, and the occasional pomological experts, who 
e a ned t e ru t and ade edu ated gue e  t e a e and olor 

ay t  t e lo at on ay at  tor al re ord  yet t ey ouldn t be 
certain. It’s safe to say that in the past few centuries tens of thousands 
of trees have been passed around with incorrect names.  

Mapping the apple genome has been a tremendous tool in helping 
to on r  t e dent ty o  do en  o  rare ar et e  t a  al o orre ted 
a few bummer mistakes, some of which have been perpetuated for 
generations. The apple trees we’ve sent out to customers over the 
years will bear fruit that match what we’ve described in our catalog. 
If we learn of a change in nomenclature and parentage, we’ll continue 
making updates to our descriptions and records to ensure you get the 
best information available.

One of our newest and most noteworthy discoveries involves 
Arkansas Black. We got our original scionwood from an old central-
Maine orchard where for generations locals have known the trees 
as “Arkansas Black.” Initial DNA testing showed that the tree was 
an offspring of Winesap, which we’ve always known to be true of 
Arkansas Black. However, further DNA testing revealed our source 
trees to actually be another Winesap seedling called Black Twig (syn. 
Paragon). These two distinct apples both hail from Arkansas, and their 
names have been mixed up for 
centuries. Similar to Arkansas 
Black, Black Twig is a late-
ripening burgundy-skinned 
Southern apple with excellent 
keeping qualities.

If you have questions 
about our  dent at on 
program, please don’t 
hesitate to be in touch at 
apples@fedcoseeds.com.
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Hubbardston Nonesuch Fall-Early Winter. Hubbardston, MA, 
1800 or earlier. One of the most famous of all Massachusetts apples, 
once very popular and still found here and there today. John located a 
beautiful old specimen in Lincolnville, ME, still bearing regular crops 
of breathtakingly beautiful fruit that is also wonderful to eat. A superior 
ubtly fla ored re -eat ng a le w t  r  tender u y w te fle  

that glistens like ever-so-slightly melted snow. Medium to very large 
roundish-conic fruit, mottled and striped with reds, oranges, yellows and 
greens, often covered with a veil of russet and a scattering of large grey 
dots. Keeps into January. Vigorous tree produces large and often annual 
crops. Blooms midseason. Z4. ME Grown. 

134A Hubbardston Nonesuch, $38.50

u son’s ol en e  Fall. AD Hudson’s Wholesale Nurseries, 
Tangent, OR, 1931. A wild seedling discovered in a fence row and 
ntrodu ed oon a terward   truly ne de ert ar ety o  un ue 

a earan e  e t onal fla or  and weet u y r  oot  r -but- 
elt ng yellow ear-l e fle  g ly re o ended or t o e w o 

lo e to eat t e r a le  out o  and  early e eryone lo e  t e fla or 
a ter a ngle b te  agn ent ed u -to-large d t n tly on al and 
beautifully russeted long-stemmed fruit. Skin a soft yellow-tan overlaid 
w t  a ne wea e o  l g t and dar  brown   a or te n regon  ore 
recently gaining notice practically everywhere apples are grown. Stores 
several months. Productive scab-resistant tree resists powdery mildew 
and rebl g t  Bloo  d-late  4  ME Grown.

135B Hudson’s Golden Gem on B118, $38.50
Ivan Late Summer-Early Fall. Probably M. baccata x open-
pollinated. NE Hansen intro, 1916. If you’re a fan of snackable 

g ly fla ored de ert ru t  you w ll want t  a le  
Delicious, crisp, juicy, well-balanced sweet and tart, tangerine, 
floral  oney u le  a l ttle b t a tr ngent  ugar ane but not 
molasses. Flavor and texture resembles Frostbite. Small 
2" roundish-oblate rusty red fruit overlaid with darker red 
stripes and a scattering of pinpoint white dots. Long thin 
stem. When Cammy and John tasted Ivan at the Geneva 
USDA PGRU collection in early October 2016, they 
became instant fans. We are very excited about this apple. 
On trial now in central Maine with good results. Our fruit has 
been excellent. Keeps a few weeks in the fridge. Should thrive 
in most NY and New England locations. Z4. ME Grown.  

137B Ivan on B118, $38.50

ee sake Winter. MN 1593 (MN 447 [Frostbite] x Northern Spy) U 
Minn, 1979. One of the best of all winter storage varieties. Fine-textured 
fle   ard  r  u y and weet  ellent aro at  fla or  but wa t 
about a month after picking before eating. Well named—keeps until July 
in the root cellar. Irregular conic medium-sized fruit is almost entirely 
overlaid with stripes and a wash of very deep red. Same parentage as 
Sweet Sixteen. Resembles Frostbite and Sweet Sixteen in appearance 
and ta te  alt oug  t e fla or  not u te a  nten e  ru t e an be 
somewhat small. Don’t be afraid to thin the crop each year 3 or 4 weeks 
after petal fall. You’ll be happy you did. Moderately vigorous medium-
sized tree reaches its prime in northern New England and the Upper 
Midwest. Somewhat resistant to scab. Blooms late. Z3. ME Grown.

141A Keepsake, $38.50
141C Keepsake on M111, $38.50

err Crabapple Late Summer. Morden 352 (Dolgo x Haralson) 
Morden, Manitoba, Canada, 1938. Introduced by the famous Canadian 
plant breeder WL Kerr. Firm deep red ovate 2" fruits are a tasty 
snack fresh off the tree, better after 
storage. They keep well. Be sure 
to thin fruitlets so the remaining 
apples size up. We love culinary 
crabs, and this one is especially 
good for brandying. Pack fruit 
into a mason jar with a scoop of 
sugar and cover with your favorite 
vodka. Let stand a year or two; 
fl  t u de-down now and 
then. Extremely productive 
and precocious, somewhat 
spreading vigorous 
medium-sized tree. 
Heavy annual long-lasting 
bloom of single white 
flower  a e  t  a great 
pollinator for other varieties. 
Early to midseason blooms. 
Exceedingly hardy. Z3 or 
maybe even Z2. ME Grown. 

142C Kerr Crabapple on M111, $38.50
in  Da i  Fall-Winter. Chance seedling, thought to be Jonathan x 

Arkansas Black. Washington County, AR, 1893. Stark Brothers Nursery 
ntro  1 04  ng a d a  a re utat on a  an nten ely fla ored a le  

e n t al b te  an e lo on o  fla or nea le  tanger ne  le on  
sweet, sour, tart, sharp, aromatic and spicy. You may wince or moan 
or rea  ou ay ee tar  ne u y fle   r  yet tender and 
distinctly yellow. Known primarily as a dessert apple, but also good for 
pies and sauce. Medium-sized round-oblate-conic fruit is very dark solid 
maroon—nearly black. Occasionally found in old Maine orchards. The 
tree is vigorous, bearing young and regularly. Ripens in fall and keeps 
until the beginning of the year. Its one drawback is scab susceptibility. 
We grow it anyway. Blooms early midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

143A King David, $38.50
in ’s anso  Late Summer-Early Fall. ME 8256 (Cortland x North-

ern Spy) This very good all-purpose apple resembles Cortland and was 
bred by Russ Bailey (1901-1990), head of agricultural research projects 
at UMaine for 35 years and one of our most famous plant breeders. Re-
sponsible for the Northern pickling cuke and Brock apple, Bailey also 
made a number of apple crosses that he never released. We located ME 
8256 with help of Maine orchardist Scott Miller, who grafted scions onto 
old Red Delicious trees at Pietree Orchard in Sweden, ME. The apple 
soon became a customer favorite, and in a naming contest it earned the 

moniker “King’s Ransom”—a nod to 
Stephen and Tabitha King, who 

had purchased and revamped 
the old scenic orchard. Ripens 

a couple weeks before its 
parents and keeps well for 

such an early apple. Like the 
fruit, the tree resembles 

Cortland’s growth 
habit, though it is not 

as droopy. Blooms 
mid-late season. Z4. 

ME Grown.
144A King’s Ransom, 

$38.50

ME Grown = grown in 
Maine at one of our 
small local nurseries.
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Liberty Late Summer-Fall. NY 55140-19 [Macoun x PRI 54-12 (PRI 
Co-op complex cross includes Rome Beauty, Jersey Black, McIntosh, 
Wealthy and M  floribunda)] NY Stn, 1978. One of the best of the 
disease-resistant varieties, particularly in the Northeast. Somewhat 
similar to Macoun. Handsome medium-sized round-conic 
blu - n -red a le w t  r  w te fle  o  ery good 
dessert quality when dead ripe. 
Excellent cooking and sweet 
cider, too. Recommended 
for single-variety sweet cider. 
Keeps till late fall. Begins fruit 
production at an early age, bearing 
consistent heavy annual crops. 
Naturally well-structured sturdy tree 
is easy to care for. Considered to be 
100% scab-immune, though not resistant 
to insects or other lesser apple diseases. 
Don’t let it crop too heavily at a young age. 
Blooms early to midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

147A Liberty, $38.50
147C Liberty on M111, $38.50
147D Liberty on Bud 9, $38.50

Liveland Raspberry Summer. Originated in Estonia where it is known 
as Suislepper; imported to the U.S. from Russia in 1870. Also called 

owland a berry  ne o  t e ard e t and ne t u er a le  St ll 
found here and there in Maine dooryards and orchards. Unlike many 
summer apples, which are tart, hard, green one day then soft and mushy 
the next, Liveland Raspberry is actually crisp and breaking when it’s 
ripe and stays that way just long enough to use up and enjoy the crop. 
Medium to large round fruit with very tender clear waxen white skin is 
tr ed  aded and arbled w t  l g t r on  e w te fle  o ten 

stained red, is tender, mild, pleasant, subacid, almost sweet. One of the 
best varieties for summer fresh eating and of course for cooking. Around 
us it ripens late August. Will not store. Vigorous productive small to 
medium-sized tree. Disease and pest resistant. Early to midseason 
bloomer. Z3. ME Grown.

148C Liveland Raspberry on M111, $38.50
Lodi Summer. Yellow Transparent x Montgomery. NY Stn, 1924. Bred 
to be an easier-to-grow modern replacement of sorts for the hardy Rus-
sian early season Yellow Transparent. Not quite as pale and translucent 
as its parent, Lodi is nevertheless a highly attractive conical slightly 
ribbed smooth-skinned light green apple that appears to glow on the 
tree w en r e n d u er  ed u - to ne-gra ned w te fle  
with green highlights. Very tart fresh eating, more so than 
Granny Smith, which it resembles in color. Great for sauce 
and summer pies. Ripens in mid-late July. Does not 
store long. Blooms early. Z3. ME Grown.

149B Lodi on B118, $38.50
Macoun Fall. NY 547 (McIntosh 
x Jersey Black) NY Stn, 1923. 
This is an apple with a near cult 
following, even though practically 
no one seems to know how to 
pronounce the name. 
(It rhymes with town, 
not un !) Especially 
good choice for those 
who like McIntosh but 
live south of Maine where 
Macs might not reach 
their prime. Medium-sized 
ribbed lobed truncate fruit, 
almost entirely covered 
with a dark purplish-red 
blush. The very 
juicy aromatic 
w te fle   r  
with a rich sweet 
fla or  ellent or 
fresh eating. Large 
vigorous upright 
spreading tree. 
Moderately productive. 
Although susceptible to 
scab, the fruit appears 
to be less affected than 
McIntosh. Macoun also 
shows some natural resistance to 
insect damage. Blooms mid-late season. 
Z4. ME Grown.

150A Macoun, $38.50

McIntosh Fall. Thought to be a seedling of Fameuse or perhaps St. 
Lawrence. Dundela, Ontario, 1811. First discovered by John McIntosh 
on his farm near the St. Lawrence River. Originally called Granny’s 

le  t en nto  ed  o et e  Ge  and nally nto  or 
simply Mac. Beginning in about 1930, the most important apple in the 
Northeast until Honeycrisp appeared. Although not planted in many 
other locations, it grows to perfection in our cool climate. There are 

any tra n  o  nto  o e ele ted or tra t  ot er t an fla or  and 
the variety has gotten a bad reputation. Despite the criticism, this is a 
delicious aromatic apple. Excellent for sauce but turns to soup in a pie. 
Annual cropper. Large beautifully rounded spreading strong tree is easy 
to anage  Beware  owe er  t  e tre ely u e t ble to ab  t al o 
doesn’t keep well in ordinary storage. Blooms midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

151A McIntosh, $38.50
151C McIntosh on M111, $38.50
151D McIntosh on Bud 9, $38.50

Northern Spy Winter. Chance 
eedl ng  a t Bloo eld   about 

1800. One of the most famous of 
all heirloom apples. Very large 
delectable all-purpose fruit, covered 
with pink and light red stripes. Very 
juicy and tender. Even when the thin 
skin bruises, the fruit keeps extremely 
well. Cooks up quickly into a loose mild 
sauce. No need to remove the skins. Its 
re utat on a  a e a le  well de er ed  
makes a very good single-variety pie! 
Recommended as a source of sharp juice in 
cider. Its one drawback is being slow to come 
into bearing, although for us it’s been worth 
the wait. Medium-to-large moderately vigorous 
long-lived tree. Good scab resistance. Leafs out 
late and blooms late season. Z4. ME Grown.

153A Northern Spy, $38.50
153C Northern Spy on M111, $38.50

Opalescent Fall. Unknown parentage. George M. Hudson intro, Shultz, 
Barry County, MI, 1890s. Originally called Hudson’s Pride of Michigan 
but eventually sold as Opalescent by Dayton Star Nurseries, Xenia, OH, 
1  g ly fla ored de ert a le  well nown a ong olle tor  ery 
large brilliant deep red white-dotted fruit. Crisp, sweet, tart, juicy—but 

o t o  all u re ely fla or ul  l o on dered a good 
cooking apple. Keeps till mid-late winter. Would be 

an excellent apple for the small commercial 
orchard farm stand or CSA. Likely 

at its best from Massachusetts 
north. For years, our 

scionwood came from an 
ancient broken-down tree 

three miles from John 
Bunker’s Super Chilly 
Farm in Palermo, ME. 
Every fall he’d stop by 

to grab a few fruits. 
Vigorous medium-

sized productive tree. 
Blooms midseason. 

Z4. ME Grown. 
154B Opalescent 

on B118, $38.50
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Pomme Grise Fall. 
Unknown parentage. May 
have originated in Europe 
as early as the 17th c., 
and probably brought 
to Canada’s St. 
Lawrence Valley by 
French immigrants. 
Found its way into 
Maine about 150 
years ago. Medium-
small russeted fruit 
with a longtime 
reputation as one of 
the very best dessert 
russets. Firm, crisp, 
juicy, rich, subacid 
and aromatic, with 
interesting aftertastes. 
Very good fresh eating. 
The combination of the chalky russet and the green ground color give the 
skin its grey (grise) appearance. Recognizably different from the various 
Golden Russet types. Vigorous dense round spreading tree prefers 
northern locations. Ours has been consistently productive. Keeps fairly 
well, still crunchy in January. Blooms midseason. Z3. ME Grown.

156A Pomme Grise, $38.50
Red Astrachan Summer. Thought to be from Astrakhan on the Black 
Sea, prior to 1800. The standard Maine summer cooking apple for 
generations. Still found occasionally in old Maine dooryards. Juicy rich 
uba d w te fle  re uently t nged w t  red a e  a g ly olored 
au e  e ally lo ed or t  d t n t e fla or n e  ed u - ed 

somewhat oblate fruit, splashed or sometimes solidly covered with dark 
red. An obvious russet patch surrounds the stem. Looks like a junior 
version of a Wolf River. Fruit ripens over a period of several weeks in 
midsummer, making it perfect for the home orchard 
and lousy for the commercial folks 
who want them all at once. 

ter nd ng t  way to 
Sweden, the apple 
traveled to England 
and nally to 
Massachusetts in 
1835. From there 
it quickly spread 
throughout New England 
and beyond. Keeps for a 
few weeks with refrigeration. 
Very hardy. Blooms early. Z3. 
ME Grown.

158A Red Astrachan, $38.50
e el  Fall. Wolf River x Niedzwetzkyana. NY Stn, 1938. One of the 

be t and large t o  t e red-fle ed a le  lt oug  u ually on dered 
too tart for eating out of hand, the medium-large fruit with opaque solid 
rusty-red skin is absolutely great in pies, makes wonderful jelly and turns 
sauce and cider red. We love this apple. Gained fame in the hard-cider 
world t an  to t e wonder ul ngle- ar ety ed eld der and ed eld 
blends made by the late Terry Maloney of West County Cider. Very sharp 
and b tter n der a er  l ngo  SG 1 052  le   two-toned  dee  

n  ad ng to w te around t e ore  e flower  are al o two-toned  
deep pink, tipped with small white lightning bolts. And the bronze-red 
foliage adds further interest all season. Bears young, annually, and shows 
o e n e t re tan e n our tr al  ne o  t e ery r t to bloo  ea  

year. Z3. ME Grown.
160A Redfield, $38.50
160C Redfield on M111, $38.50 

Rhode Island Greening Fall-Winter. Green’s Inn, near Newport, RI, 
about 1650. Also known as reenin . The classic New England cooking 
apple. Large roundish-conic-oblate green fruit often has a tannish blush. 

g t yellow-green fle   r  and tart  Great or e  al o e ellent 
for fresh eating. The most well-known of the various Greenings, and 
the number one green apple for a few centuries before Granny Smith 
arrived from Down Under and stole the show. With its high-quality fruit 
and adaptability to a range of soil conditions, Rhode Island Greening 
established itself as one of the most important commercial varieties 
throughout the Northeast in the 19th c. Keeps well into winter. About 
as hardy as Baldwin. Old trees can still be found in central Maine. Not 
recommended for northernmost districts, but cooks everywhere else will 
love it. Blooms late season. Z4. ME Grown.

161A Rhode Island Greening, $38.50

Fire and Ice in the Orchard
Erratic weather events seem to have become the norm, but 2023 has been 
a real doozy. On May 18, when fruit trees in the Northeast were in full 
bloom or had already developed fruitlets, our region had a catastrophic 
late- r ng ree e  w t  u ta ned te erature  re orded a  low a  24˚  
While some microclimates and protected pockets were spared, many 
orchards experienced demoralizing losses. Our friends at Scott Farm, a 
diverse and historic heirloom orchard in Dummerston, VT, lost upwards 
of 90% of the crop (potentially more than 10,000 bushels of fruit). As 
orchardists there explained, “It’s during that short window of time, when 
tree  are at t e ea  o  t e r beauty  adorned w t  a t ou and flower  

that they are also at their most vulnerable.” 
At North Branch Farm in Monroe, ME, where the bulk of Fedco’s 

fruit trees are propagated, nurseryman Seth Yentes had just planted out 
thousands of fragile newly grafted nursery trees when the late freeze 
a e  nt at ng t e otent al da age  Set  l t any all re  

along his nursery rows in the wee hours of the morning, a scene he says 
resembled a medieval battleground. He got the idea from the age-old 
ra t e o  or ard t  w o tended re  t roug  old n g t  to ra e t e 

air temperature just enough to protect the fragile blossoms and save their 
crops. It worked in the tree nursery and the nascent trees survived the 
night relatively unscathed.

 ree e e ent a e on t e eel  o  a w nter w ere we aw 20˚ 
with 50 mph winds in February. Many plants in our yards and orchards 
showed dieback, and throughout the Northeast the tender fruit buds on 
peach trees were killed. Peaches in Maine had been reliable in recent 
years, but those couple days of deep freeze and biting windchill wiped out 
this year’s crop. On one farm, we pruned back our trees only to discover 
u on lea -out t at al  t e re a n ng wood wa  dead and all t e flower 
buds were shot. (It’s worth noting that peach trees on a colder farm in 
entral a ne ared better t an  to a agn ent w ndbrea  o  on er  

that must have softened the blow.) We pruned some more and waited. 
Then came the rain that lasted for weeks, and to our amazement the trees 
rebounded tenfold! 

W t  t  u er  re ord ra n all  and ru nou  flood  we re a ng 
d ulty re e ber ng t e ot dry droug ty u er  we a e o e to 
e e t lately  e a e ra n  e t t e Canad an w ld re o e at bay 
in Maine.) In mid-July parts of Massachusetts, New York and Vermont 
received 6–10" of rain, two-months’ worth in just two days. Entire farms 
were wiped out, drowned and covered in contaminated sludge—some 
ar er  ad to anoe t roug  t e r eld  to a e  t e da age

We go to great lengths to protect our trees and crops from weather 
extremes. From covering individual vulnerable seedlings with glass 
cloches, to building elaborate irrigation systems, windbreaks and shade 
tru ture  and e en tay ng u  all n g t tend ng re  e tree  are 

resilient and so must we be. All the apple and peach trees without fruit to 
ripen this season are putting energy into new growth and stretching their 
root  or year  to o e  W en flood  re ede and eld  dry out  ar er  
replant and salvage as much of the growing season as possible. In the face 
of unpredictable weather, we must continue to seek out the most adaptable 
and hardy plants, and stay on our toes to help each other respond to crises.
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Sweet Sixteen Fall. MN 1630 (MN447 [Frostbite] x Northern Spy) 
 nn  1 7  e r t b te nto a Sweet S teen  alway  a ur r e  
ne-te tured r  fle  onta n  an a tound ng unu ually o le  

o b nat on o  weet  nutty and y fla or  w t  l g t an e e en e  
sometimes described as cherry, vanilla or even bourbon. We always 
love Sweet Sixteen season. Truly excellent fresh eating, although it is 
too sweet for some palates. Also good for pies and sauce. Round-conic 
bronze-red medium-sized fruit, striped and washed with rose-red. Annual 
bearer if thinned. Very hardy moderate-sized vigorous vase-shaped tree 
grows upright with willowy branches that get loaded with fruit but do 
not break. Best grown in northern districts. Keeps till midwinter. Some 
resistance to scab. Blooms mid to late season. Z3. ME Grown.

172B Sweet Sixteen 
  on B118, $38.50

Tolman Sweet Fall-Early Winter. Sweet 
Greening x Old Russet. Dorchester, MA, 
before 1700. Sometimes called 

al an eet, aul an eet, 
o e  eet and many other 
ar at on  ne o  t e r t er an 

apples and one of the few to remain 
popular for centuries. Truly an all-purpose 
fruit, used for cider, cooking, dessert and even 
animal fodder. Once popular for pickling, boiling 
and baking. Especially prized in Maine for apple cake. 

n orgettably e ul ar weet trange fla or  ery low a d ty  oderately 
juicy medium-sized greenish fruit, sometimes with a bit of a blush and 
often marked by a distinct suture line running from stem to stern. Long-
lived heavy-bearing vigorous tree. Still often found throughout central 
and southern Maine. Blooms midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

175A Tolman Sweet, $38.50
Trailman Summer. Trail x Osman. Beaverlodge Research Farm, Alberta, 
Canada, 1973. In spite of its small size, this is an exceptionally delicious 
ru t or re  eat ng  S y weet r  run y golden-yellow fle  

Visitors who try it in our orchard usually fall in love with it instantly. 
Some have called it the best summer apple they’ve ever tasted—some 
even call it their favorite apple of any season! Ripens around Aug. 20 
n entral a ne  ran lu ent yellow n a  a or ela n n  w te 

bloom and sometimes a brownish-red blush. Fruit the size and shape of 
an egg. Hangs on the tree for 2 weeks without softening. Precocious, 
annually productive, moderately vigorous spreading tree with somewhat 
drooping branches and distinctive greyish-beige twigs. Exceedingly 
ardy  g t be ta tele  out  o  one 6  ne o  t e r t to bloo  ea  

year. Zone 3 or even 2. ME Grown.
176B Trailman on B118, $38.50

Wealthy Fall. Thought to be a seedling of cherry crab, but recent DNA 
analy  ro e  old tory wrong  one arent  u e  el or   
1860. A Maine native of sorts, the seed having come from Bangor. One 
of the most famous of all hardy varieties, with its perfect texture and 
o le  fla or  all- ur o e Wealt y  w dely on dered to be one 

of the best apples. We agree. Round-oblate medium-sized fruit is pale 
greenish-yellow streaked with carmine. Tender very juicy sweet subacid 
fle   w te  o ten ta ned red  bout a  r  a  nto  Good eat ng 
and even better cooking. Wonderful pies! Good acid source for fermented 
cider. Ripens over a long period. Productive moderately vigorous long-
lived naturally small-statured tree. Blooms early. Z3. ME Grown.

177B Wealthy on B118, $38.50

le a ot and l ood
The late orchardist and rare apple collector Don 
Johnson made nifty apple maggot traps. We’ve 
gotten into doing so ourselves. In small orchards, 
the traps alone may be enough to reduce the AM 
re ure to a tolerable le el  ere  ow  

Cut up plywood (3/8" or 1/2") into 8x11" rectangles. Drill a hole along the 
top edge. Paint the plywood bright yellow with a 2–3" red spot (the apple) 
in the center. Coat with Stiky Stuff (an adhesive found at fedcoseeds.com/
ogs) and hang three in each tree in mid-June, positioning the traps at about 
chest height. Trim away any foliage that might stick to the trap. Check for 
tra ed  fl e  ow and t en  w en t ey get too gnarly  ra e t e tra  
and add new Stiky Stuff. Remove traps around Labor Day.

Roxbury Russet Winter. 
Roxbury, MA, early 1600s. 
Sa d to be t e r t na ed 
American apple variety. 
One of the best late-winter 
dessert apples—it would be 
hard to live without a stash of 
them in our root cellar. Our 
favorite for winter sauce. Hard 
medium-large patchy green 
and russeted fruit not uniform 
in size, shape or color. Rich, 
spicy and juicy. Dried, it’s 
nice and tart with a pleasant 

r t en at on and a l nger ng 
good aftertaste. The aromatic 
juice has potential for cider, 
fresh or fermented. Medium to 
large vigorous spreading tree. One 
of the most popular commercial 
apples of the 19th century, 
largely because it can store 
until summer. Scab resistant. 
Blooms midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

164A Roxbury Russet, $38.50
164C Ro bury Russet on M111, $38.50

Smith Cider Mid-Late Fall. Thomas Smith intro, Bucks County, PA, 
about 1800. Synonyms include Cider Apple, Choice Kentuck and 
Poplar Bluff. Quite popular long ago in the Ohio Valley, mid-Atlantic 
and Southern states. All-purpose fruit, desired for fresh eating, cooking 
and for its rich juice with consistently high sugar, an excellent base for 
cider blending. Flesh is tender, juicy, crisp and mildly subacid. Medium-
sized roundish-oblate conic fruit is splashed and striped with red. Tree 
is vigorous, spreading, highly productive and annually bearing. First 
recorded in 1817 by Coxe in his book  i  o   ul i a ion o  rui  

r s and  Mana n  o  r ards and id r. Named by the owner 
of the original tree, which stood on a slope near a cider press. Smith 
would roll barrels down the hill and use the tree as a bumper to stop 
them from rolling any farther. Keeps until late winter. Blooms late. Z5. 
ME Grown.

165A Smith Cider, $38.50
t  un ’s usset Early Fall. First discovered in the orchard of 

Richard Harvey, Bury St. Edmunds, England, about 1870. Received 
a r t- la  ert ate ro  t e oyal ort ultural So ety n 1 75  
Also called St. Edmunds, St. Edmunds Pippin and Early Golden 
Russet  g - ual ty and g ly fla ored late-Se te ber de ert ru t  
Medium-sized roundish-conic fruit is similar in appearance to Golden 
Russet but with a much lighter uniform yellowish-tan coloring. The 
r  ne-te tured rea y-w te to yellow  u y aro at  fle  a  

a weet uba d ear-l e fla or  lway  one o  t e o t o ular a le  
at our Common Ground Fair taste tests. One of the many great apples 
introduced to us by the late orchardist Don Johnson. The earliest russet to 
ripen in central Maine every year. Not a keeper. Blooms early midseason. 
Z4. ME Grown.

167A St. Edmund’s Russet, $38.50
Stayman Winesap Fall-Winter. Seedling of Winesap, discovered by 
Dr. Joseph Stayman of Leavenworth County, KS, 1866. Large round 
fruit is similar in appearance to Winesap but bigger and not as deep red. 
Thick smooth skin with cherry red stripes over a yellow ground, and 
on uou  bla -ru et dot  u y aro at  oney-fla ored yellow -
rea  fle   ore weet t an tart  Wonder ul or bot  re  eat ng 

and cooking. Popularized in the late 19th and early 20th c. by the Stark 
Brothers Nurseries catalog and widely planted up and down the eastern 
half of the U.S. Grows best with hot humid summers and cold winters. 
Sound a l ar  ee  well  r lo d  not u table or oll nat ng ot er 

varieties. Blooms midseason. Z4. ME Grown.
169A Stayman Winesap, $38.50
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Wickson Fall. Esopus Spitzenburg x Newtown Pippin. Albert Etter 
ntro  u boldt County  C  1 44  ne o  t e o t nten ely fla or ul 

apples we list. Small roundish bright red fruit is crisp, juicy, tart, tangy 
and spicy. Highly recommended for dessert. Extremely high in both 
sugar and acid. Sugar level of the juice is around 25%. Becoming one 
of the most sought-after American cider apples. Makes perfect single-
variety cider—the best there is! In September the tree looks like a mass 
of cherries. Bred and introduced by the generally unknown Albert Etter, 
one of America’s most innovative and important fruit breeders of the 
20th century. Keeps until January. Wickson bears young, heavily and 
mostly annually. Blooms midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

178A Wickson, $38.50
178C Wickson on M111, $38.50

Williams Pride Summer. Co-op 23 [PRI 2845-1=(PRI 1018-101 x 
NJ50)] PRI Co-op, 1988. Probably the most popular summer apple 
among PRI’s disease-resistant introductions. It’s actually crisp, which is 
rare for a summer apple. Deep purple roundish-conic irregularly shaped 
fruit highlighted with areas of glowing rosy red and covered with a thin 
bloo  g t rea - olored fle  w t  red ta n ng u t under t e n  
Firm, crisp and very juicy. Has a nice acidic blend of tart and sweet, 
reminiscent of Fameuse. Long ripening period means you don’t have to 
eat them all at once. Vigorous annually bearing tree with some biennial 
tendency. Well shaped with strong right-angled branches that do not 
re u re are ul tra n ng  g ly re tant to rebl g t  edar a le ru t 
and sooty blotch; resistant to powdery mildew. Scab immune. Blooms 
early to midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

179B Williams Pride on B118, $38.50
Winter Banana Fall-Winter. Unknown parentage, Adamsboro, IN, 
1876. One of the most famous American heirloom apples. Large blocky 
brilliant shiny yellow fruit with a bright red blush, rather conical, 
somewhat ribbed and sometimes with a suture line. Best as a dessert 
a le  aro at  l g tly r  u y  ld and u te ta ty  Good au e  
So e ay t ey dete t a banana aro a or fla or  ee  t roug  t e all 
and into midwinter. Often planted in the mega-orchards of the Northwest 
for its compatible and presumably potent pollen. Blooms midseason. Z4. 
ME Grown.  

181A Winter Banana, $38.50

Winthrop Greening Late Summer-Fall. Ichabod Howe Farm, 
Winthrop, ME, before 1800. Large beautiful oblate all-purpose green fruit 
sporting a red-orange wash, small greenish dots and splashes of russet. 

ender r  u y fle  ery ntere t ng weet fla or w t  ed u -low 
acidity. One of the few Maine apples to receive attention from outside the 
state over the years. Quite popular throughout central Maine as late as 
1920; now all but unknown. Ichabod Howe (1731–1810) laid out many 
o  W nt ro  road  organ ed on tru t on o  t  r t ur  wa  an 
accomplished trapper and hunter, served seven terms as selectman and 
wa  a ro r ately enoug  W nt ro  r t or ard t  Bloo  late  4   
ME Grown.

182C Winthrop Greening on M111, $38.50
Wolf River Fall. Alexander seedling. Near 
Wolf River, Wisconsin, 1875. Perhaps the most 
famous old-time apple in Maine, likely due 
to its catchy name and its extremely large—
even huge—round-oblate fruit. Giant Wolf 
River specimens always stand out in our apple 
displays at the Common Ground Country Fair. 
Pale yellow-green skin mostly covered with pink, 
deep red and bright crimson with a vivid yellow-
ish-greenish russet splash around the stem. Creamy-
w te oar e fle   r  but tender  ro at  uba d fla or  ery good 
for cooking. Makes an excellent baked apple and a decent pie. Not much 
good for fresh eating, but particularly tasty when dried. Keeps until late 
fall. Large moderately vigorous productive spreading tree. Excellent 
scab resistance. Blooms mid to late season. Z3. ME Grown.

183A Wolf River, $38.50
ello  ell o er Winter. Parentage unknown. Crosswicks, NJ, about 

1742. Large conical pure-yellow fruit does everything well, including 
ee ng all w nter n t e root ellar  r  r  oderately ne-gra ned  

rather tender, juicy, aromatic, very good for culinary use and good for 
fresh eating, especially after it’s mellowed for a month or two. Excellent 
for pies. Applesauce cooks quickly, somewhat coarse, bright glistening 
yellow w t  great fla or and ewy n  We al o lo e t dr ed  t  bal-
an ed and fla or ul  ne o  t e r t na ed er an ar et e  and one o  
t e r t a le  to be gra ted and lanted n a ne  n red bly long-l ed  
W en you nd a truly an ent a le tree n a ne  t ere  a retty good 

an e t  a ellow Bellflower  Bloo  early- d ea on  4  ME Grown.
184A Yellow Bell ower, $38.50

Zestar Late Summer. State Fair x MN 1691. U Minn, 1999. Also called 
Zestar! Extremely hardy high-quality mid-late summer dessert apple. 
Medium-sized blocky round fruit covered with red stripes and blush. 
u y and r  w t  a well-balan ed a d- weet fla or   t e late 

Michael Phillips, New Hampshire orchardist and author of The Apple 
Grower, said, “When you tree-ripen Zestar, it’s fabulous.” Northern 
Maine orchardist Steve Miller added, “That’s an impressive apple. From 
t e tand o nt o  a earan e and ual ty  t ey re r t rate  ee  n 
cold storage up to 7 weeks. Tree has moderately vigorous upright form; 
excellent horizontal branching habit makes it easy to train and prune. 
Precocious and annual-bearing. Blooms early season. Z3. ME Grown.

185B Zestar on B118, $38.50
185D Zestar on Bud 9, $38.50

Become an Apple Steward!
Maine Heritage Orchard Stewardship Apple The Maine Organic 
Farmers and Gardeners Association (MOFGA) established the Maine 

er tage r ard  n a reno ated gra el t n n ty  w t  t e r t 
trees planted on Earth Day 2014. MHO is home to hundreds of heirloom 
varieties of apples that were known to be grown in Maine dating back as 
far as 1630, as well as a growing collection of noteworthy, provisionally 
named seedling varieties grafted from impressive ancient trees found 
across the state. Nearly 350 apple trees have been planted so far with 
many more to come. The trees are managed with innovative organic 
ra t e  and lanted on a terra ed ll de along de nat e flower  

and shrubs to create a polyculture orchard unlike any other. MHO is an 
educational resource, open to the public during various workshops, tours 
and volunteer days throughout the year.

You can join in this effort by becoming an Apple Steward. By 
purchasing a Heritage Orchard Stewardship Apple, you become the proud 
keeper of one of the varieties growing at MHO. In the event that the 
orchard’s tree dies, you’ll have a backup so we can collect scionwood for 
grafting another.

We’ll send you a historic apple tree with a description (if it’s not listed 
n t  atalog  and a or  to ll out  ter lant ng your tree  you return 

the form with the tree’s location to MOFGA. MOFGA will contact you 
from time to time.

$30 from the sale of each tree goes to support the Maine Heritage 
Orchard project. All trees best grown from Z4-6. ME Grown.
(3-6' bare-root trees)

195A Stewardship Apple, $60.00
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Where can I taste
that apple?

While we take pride in our variety 
descriptions, there’s nothing like 
the real thing. Frequently we’re 
asked, “Where can I taste a…?” 
One opportunity is Great Maine 
Apple Day, October 15, 2023, 
at MOFGA in Unity. (Check 
mofga.org for updates.)

To try more than 
20 varieties, sign 
up for Out on a 
Limb Apple CSA 
(outonalimbapples.
com) co-managed 
by Fedco Trees 
founder John Bunker. 
Members pick up 
biweekly shares of rare 
apples during the fall harvest season.

Visit an orchard near you. There are many great orchards out there. 
en one or two rare ru t nd  an a e t e tr  wort w le  Below are 

some Maine orchards with good collections. For a more complete list of 
Maine orchards, go to maineapples.org. 

or a longer l t o  or ard  around t e ort ea t  t  
fedcoseeds.com/trees/tasting.htm

Some orchards in Maine: 
e le ar  a r eld  So er et County 207  453-7656  

applefarm.us. A great collection of unusual old and new varieties. 
Ba ley  r ard  W te eld  n oln County 207  54 -76 0  ne 

of the largest collections of old varieties in the state. Other fruits, too.
• Cayford Orchards, Skowhegan, Somerset County (207) 474-5200, 
cayfordorchards.com. 57 new and heirloom varieties of tree fruits. 

Clay eld ar  a t Blue ll  an o  County 207  374-215  
lay eld ar net  S all organ  or ard o  ed ar et e

• Doles Orchard, Limington, York County (207) 793-4409, 
dolesorchard.com. Mix of old and new. They have two un-named 
varieties crossed by the late Maine plant breeder Russell Bailey. Both 
are extremely rare, if not unique. 
• 5 Star Orchard, Brooklin, Hancock County (207) 359-4960, 
5starorchard.com. Organic heirloom apples, pears, plums and peaches. 
• Lane Road Orchard, New Sharon, Franklin County (774) 265-0614. 
Many interesting heirlooms and unusual modern varieties.
• McDougal Orchards, Springvale, York County (207) 324-5054, 
mcdougalorchards.com. Many unusual apple varieties.
• Maine-ly Apples, Dixmont, Penobscot County (207) 234-2043, 
mainelyapples.com. Excellent collection of old, new and rare varieties.
• North Star Orchards, Madison, Somerset County (207) 696-5109, 
northstarorchards.me. Pick-your-own apples, cider mill, and farm store.
• Pleasant Pond Orchard, Richmond, Sagadahoc County (207) 737-
4443. Apples, pears, plums, peaches, blackberries and pick-your-own 
highbush blueberries.
• Ricker Hill Orchards, Turner, Androscoggin County (207) 225-5552, 
rickerhill.com. Mostly modern varieties, some organic.
• Rollins Orchard, Garland, Penobscot County (207) 924-3504, 
rollinsorchards.com. More than 20 unusual old varieties.
• Sandy River Apples, Mercer, Somerset County (207) 587-2563, 
sandyriverapples.com. Francis Fenton’s orchard, original source of 
many of Fedco’s apple varieties. More than 40 heirloom and modern 
apples.
• Sewall Orchard, Lincolnville, Waldo County (207) 763-3956, 
ewallor ard o  rgan  a le  n lud ng o e o  t e r t d ea e-

resistant releases. Organic apple cider vinegar, too!
• Sweetser’s Apple Barrel and Orchards, Cumberland Center, 
Cumberland County (207) 829-6599, maineapple.com. A great collection 
of 39 old and new varieties. Don’t miss their Rolfe apples.

Books We Love! 
aila le fro  edco’s r anic ro ers u l

At Fedco, we love books. Find titles carefully selected by Fedco staff at 
fedcoseeds.com/ogs.
Apples and the Art of Detection: Tracking Down, Identifying and 
Preserving Rare Apples by John Bunker. Written and wonderfully 
illustrated by Fedco Trees’ founder!
The Apple Grower: A Guide for the Organic Orchardist 2nd edition, by 
Michael Phillips. The book you need to grow apples organically.

he Apple Lover s oo oo  The Classic Guide to Cooking and 
Eating Apples by Amy Traverso. Includes descriptions for 59 varieties 
(many listed in our catalog) with notes on taste, texture and suggested 
uses. From savory to sweet, there are recipes to suit everyone’s tastes.
The Apples of New England by Russell Steven Powell. A well-
written, brief but dense history of apples and the folks who spread them 
throughout New England. A handy guide for exploring and rediscovering 
our apple heritage, with 162 varieties described.

he i  oo  of i erma in Expert Techniques for Fermenting and 
Flavoring Your Favorite Hard Cider by Christopher Shockey and Kirsten K. 
Shockey. Wild or cultivated, infused or straight, sparkling or still, extra-
boozy or ciderkin for the kiddos—there’s a cider for any occasion.

he oo  of Pears The Definitive History and Guide to Over 500 
Varieties by Joan Morgan. A comprehensive history of one of our favorite 
fruits, from seedlings found in the wild to modern-day cultivars.

ass urn ull s ui e to Prunin  What, When, Where & How to 
Prune for a More Beautiful Garden by Cass Turnbull. Clear how-to and 
how-not-to instructions with useful illustrations and laugh-out-loud 
humor. Covers more than 150 plant species.
Cold-Hardy Fruits and Nuts: 50 Easy-to-Grow Plants for the Organic 
Home Garden or Landscape by Allyson Levy and Scott Serrano. A must-
have resource to broaden your fruit and nut horizons.

he El er erry oo Forage, Cultivate, Prepare, Preserve by John 
Moody. Moody writes, “If the dog is humanity’s best friend, then the 
elderberry may be its best plant friend.” Plant more elderberries!

ro in  rees from See A Practical Guide to Growing Native Trees, 
Vines and Shrubs by Henry Kock. Learn how and when to collect seeds 
from your favorite native trees and shrubs, how to process them, store 
them and sow them to grow your own legacy of trees.
Hardy Apples: Growing Apples in Cold Climates by Bob Osborne. Half 
hands-on guide to propagating and cultivating, and half reference text of 
noteworthy northern apple varieties. 
Hardy Roses: The Essential Guide for High Latitudes and Altitudes 3rd 
edition, by Bob Osborne. From one of the most thoughtful gardeners 
and poetic plant writers we know, a thorough and truthful lesson on soil, 
pruning, winter hardiness and pests. For more about Bob, see page 49.
The Holistic Orchard: Tree Fruits and Berries the Biological Way by 
Michael Phillips. Covers a wide range of fruit crops, while addressing 
orchard design, dynamics and horticulture in unparalleled detail. It’s all 
ere  run ng  lant ng  o an on lant ng  ray ng  not ray ng
he ature of a s  The Rich Ecology of Our Most Essential Native 

Trees by Douglas W. Tallamy. In New England we have 12 species of oak 
and countless creatures that oaks support, diversity worth appreciating.
Root Cellaring 2nd edition by Mike and Nancy Bubel. Where are you 
going to store all those apples? Here’s your guide.
Sprout Lan s  Tending the Endless Gift of Trees by William Bryant 
Logan. A history of the tradition of managing 
woodlands with the art of coppicing and pollarding 
for perpetual supply of small-diameter wood. 

rees of Po er Ten Essential Arboreal 
Allies by Akiva Silver. A book for anyone 
wor ng to ll t e world w t  ore tree

Great Maine Apple Day !
Join us Sunday, October 15, 2023, at 
MOFGA in Unity, ME, and try a bunch 
of apples! See mofga.org for details.
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It’s All in the Mix!
“From the great diversity of soil and climate in the United States of 
America, and the almost endless variety of its apples, it followed that 

u  d er ty o  ta te and fla or w ll be ne e ar ly ound n t e der 
that is made from them.”
 – Colin MacKenzie, 1829
For the best cider, plant several varieties. That’s because when it comes to 

der  t  all n t e  nl e beer  der u ually a  only one ngred ent  
a le  ey ro de e eryt ng  a d ty  ugar  tann n and fla or  

We la y t e der ar et e  nto our ategor e  
  • Sharp (low in tannins, high in acid) 
  • Sweet (high in sugar, little or no tannin, low acid) 
  • Bittersharp (high in tannins and high acid) 
  • Bittersweet (high tannins and sugar, low acid). 

annin denotes naturally occurring compounds whose bitter astrin-
gen y g e  rounded ull fla or  body and golden olor  

inta e refers to varieties with perfect qualities for single-variety cider. 
Most cider is best blended. We recommend you plant some sharp apples 

for acidity, some sweet apples for 
sugar and some bitter apples for 

the tannin. 
For those who are really 

serious about it, we include 
where we can the percent 

malic acid (acidity), percent 
tannic acid (tannins) and 

s ecific ra it  or 
(sugars) for the individual 

varieties. Brix is another measure 
of sugar content.

Harrison Mid-Late Fall. inta e s ar  cider apple. Parentage 
unknown. South Orange, Essex County, NJ, as early as 1712. One of 
the most renowned American cider apples, dating from the early days of 
domestic cidermaking. Harrison cider was famous and considered to be 
better than champagne. Medium-small oval yellow-skinned fruit. Rich 

r  dry yellow fle  ord ng to W ll a  Co e n 1 17  t a e  a 
“high coloured, rich, and sweet cider of great strength, commanding a 
high price in New-York, frequently ten dollars and upwards per barrell.” 
Vigorous productive tree. A Harrison revival is underway in several 
locations on the East Coast. Performing well in our central Maine trials. 
Appears to be plenty hardy. Blooms mid to late season. Z4. ME Grown.

204A Harrison, $38.50
Harry Masters Jersey Fall. Medium-full bittersweet cider apple. 
Often called Port Wine in north Somerset. Probably introduced by 
Harry Masters, Yarlington Mill, Woolston, Somerset, England, before 
1900. High-quality bittersweet variety recommended for blending with 
other fall varieties. Soft astringent tannins. (SG 1.056, acidity 0.20%, 
tannin 0.32%) Becoming popular commercially in New England. One of 
the mainstays of Farnum Hill Cider in New Hampshire. Medium-large 
oblate-conic fruit, mostly covered with bright red stripes and blush, and a 
splash of yellow russet around the stem. Narrow upright tree form. Harry 
Masters himself was the miller at Yarlington Mill. Harry Masters Jersey 
and Yarlington Mill are thought to be of the same parentage. Blooms 
midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

205A Harry Masters Jersey, $38.50

Cider Apples 
Each year we offer a different assortment of the best European and 
American cider varieties, including new wild apple introductions from 
local cidermakers. Many of these are NOT for fresh eating. 
They do however possess qualities that make them very 
desirable for fermented cider production.  
Ashton Bitter Early Fall. Full bittersweet cider 
apple. Dabinett x Stoke Red. GT Spinks intro, Long 
Ashton, England, 1947. Astringent cider apple with strong 
tannin, high sugar (SG 1.060) and low acidity. Very juicy. 
Medium-sized round opaque orange-yellow fruit, blushed 
and striped with red. Ripens in early fall, but we’ve 
pressed them in late October with good results. Best 
blended with sharps and other bittersweet varieties. From 
1903 until 2003, Long Ashton Research Station was the 
British center for the study of cider. Ashton Bitter was 
resurrected from an old Long Ashton trial orchard and 
planted extensively in recent years in England and the 
U.S. Scab free. Blooms midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

196C Ashton Bitter on M111, $38.50
Cellar Hole Bitter Fall. Full bittersweet cider apple. Unknown 
parentage. Gene Cartwright, Whaleback Cider intro, 2015. Discovered 
near an old overgrown cellar hole down the road from Whaleback’s 
orchard and cidery in Lincolnville, ME. Very bitter yellow fruit develops 
spots of pink and orange when fully ripe in mid-October. Gene says, 
“Intense tannins, not terribly juicy but can pack some sugars.” He 
measured a whopping 21 Brix in some highly colored specimens from 
the sunny side of the tree. Gene has artfully pruned the wild mother tree, 
but he still has to compete with the porcupines for a share of the large 
annual crop. Another one of the local discoveries on trial at MOFGA’s 
low-intervention no-spray South Orchard, where hopefully the quill pigs 
will stay away. Z4. ME Grown.

199A Cellar Hole Bitter, $38.50
Dabinett Late Fall. Medium-bittersweet cider apple. Probably a 
seedling of Chisel Jersey. Middle Lambrook, Somerset, England. 
One of the most popular cider varieties in Somerset today and one of 
the mainstays of Poverty Lane Cider Orchards in NH. At a MOFGA 
workshop, Steve Wood of Poverty Lane and Farnum Hill Ciders said, 
“If you’re going to plant one bittersweet, plant this one.” Sugar content 
fair and fermentation moderate. High-quality well-balanced low-acid 
cider with a soft-tasting tannin. (SG 1.057, acidity 0.18%, tannin 0.29%) 
Medium-sized roundish fruit covered with brownish brick-red stripes 
and blush. Picked last week of October and usually blended with other 
late ar et e  Cro  annually  Grower- r endly tree w t  flat lateral 
branches may require help in developing a strong central leader. Not 
ollen o at ble w t  C el er ey  ay be u e t ble to rebl g t n 

some locations. Midseason bloom. Z4. ME Grown.
200C Dabinett on M111, $38.50

Damelot Fall. inta e ild itters eet cider apple. Unknown 
arentage  are ren  der a le r t broug t to t e S  n 1 4  

Possibly from Sarthe, in northwest France. Selected from the USDA 
collection in Geneva, NY, by John Bunker in 2015 and has been 
growing well at Super Chilly Farm in Palermo ever 
since. Small round golden-yellow fruit with a 
pink blush and abundant blackish-russet dots. 

ru t tay  r  t roug  d- o e ber and 
presses into high-quality aromatic juice. 
Slightly bitter, mildly sweet, fragrant and 
floral w t  al o t no a d ty  Su table or 
a single varietal cider. (SG 1.080, Brix 
19) Vigorous hardy spreading tree with 
a domed crown. Blooms midseason. Z4. 
ME Grown.

201C Damelot on M111, $38.50
Gnarled Chapman Fall. Bittersweet cider apple. 
Unknown parentage. Eric Shatt of Redbyrd Cider 
intro, Hector, NY, 2015. Large, roundish-oblate 
and outrageously beautiful. Yellowy-green skin 
with a glowing orange blush, netted and dotted 
with russet. The nice soft tannins are not overly 
bitter, but very pronounced and balanced with a 
mild sweetness. True bittersweet seedlings are few 
and far between, and Eric named this discovery in 
honor of America’s most famous apple guy, John 
“Appleseed” Chapman. Vigorous upright tip-bearing 
tree. Recommended for trial in all cider-apple growing 
districts. Blooms midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

203A Gnarled Chapman, $38.50
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Nailbiter Fall Bittersharp cider apple. Unknown parentage. Marlboro, 
VT. Matt Kaminsky, aka Gnarly Pippins, intro. Seedling apple found at 
the bottom of a steep roadside bank, holding its own among the pines 
and aspens. Large conic ribbed often lopsided fruit looks similar to Black 
G ll flower a a S ee no e  but w t  ore brant olor ng  Br g t red 
wash atop a yellowy-orange base with a russeted cavity and scattered 
ru et nett ng  r  b tter ar  fle  Sa ory a d  and ru ng tann n  
combine giving way to combustion on the palate with a unique, smoky 
bitterness,” said Matt. We are happy to offer another high-quality wild 
apple discovery from the Gnarly Pippins collection. Blooms mid-late 
season. Z4. ME Grown.

209C Nailbiter on M111, $38.50
Nehou Fall. Full bittersweet cider apple. Unknown parentage. 
Probably Nehou, France, before 1900. Soft, juicy, low-acid, sweet and 
astringent. (SG 1.057, acidity 0.17%, tannin 0.6%) Not as bitter as 
Dabinett and Harry Masters Jersey. Medium-sized somewhat oblate and 
oblique yellow fruit with a reddish blush and some striping. Presumably 

originated near Nehou on the northwest coast of Normandy 
although there are no records of a French variety by that 

name. Likely renamed Nehou when it was brought to 
England in the 1920s and popularized by HP Bul-

mer’s cider company. Renaming apples has been a 
tradition for centuries! Introduced to the states in 

1949. Blooms mid-late season. Z4. ME Grown.
210A Nehou, $38.50

orter’s er ection Late Fall. Medium bittersharp 
cider apple. Charles Porter intro, East Lambrook, near 

Kingsbury Episcopi, Somerset, England, before 
1900. Heavy cropper of small dark red-blushed 

fruit. (SG 1.054, acidity 0.82%, tannin 
0.25%) Pomologist Liz Copas writes 

that it “can produce an excellent 
cider. Its juice is rather acidic bitter-

sharp and is better blended for a more 
balanced product.” When we meet 

cidermakers, we always ask them about 
their favorite varieties. Eric Shatt of Redbyrd 

Orchard Cider in the Finger Lakes region of New 
York replied, “Porter’s Perfection.” Redbyrd’s website calls it an 

“excellent balance of tannins and acidity.” Often produces twins or 
triplets—two or more fruits fused together. Similar to the excellent 
Lambrook Pippin; the two varieties are thought to be of same par-

entage. Scab resistant. Blooms midseason. Z4. ME Grown.
213C Porter’s Perfection on M111, $38.50

e el  Fall. Bittersharp cider apple. See page 12 for description.
Reine des Pommes Fall. Full bittersweet cider apple. Probably 
originated in northern Brittany, before 1900. Still known in Mayenne and 
surrounding areas. Also called Doux Geslin. The fruit is sweet, woolly 
textured and astringent (acidity 0.24%, tannin 0.47%), best for blending. 
Medium-sized oblate-roundish-conic fruit, mostly russeted over a 
beautiful blend of reds, oranges and yellow. Years ago Terry Maloney of 
West County Cider in Colrain, MA, wrote to John, “I think the Reine des 
Pommes has the most powerful and unique taste in a cider of any of the 
apples we grow. It’s a true spitter though!” Recommended for trial in all 
northern locations. Blooms early to midseason. Z4. ME Grown.   

214C Reine des Pommes on M111, $38.50
Vilberie Late Fall. Full bittersweet cider apple. Probably originated in  
Brittany, France. Brought to England in the late 1800s by HP Bulmer.   

ed u - o t fle   o ew at ongy w t  low a d ty and a n e  
astringency. (SG 1.044; acidity 0.27%; tannin 0.41%; Brix 11.5) If 
you’ve  been looking for late-ripening bittersweets as we have been, try 
this  one. We’re excited about it so far. Small-medium fruit is roundish 
and  obscurely ribbed. Resembles Stark and Baldwin, about half covered 
with a  brownish-red blush, with a few short darker red stripes. By mid-
October the green has still not begun to turn yellow. The stem is quite 
long and thin. Our scionwood came from the USDA ARS, Geneva, NY. 
Blooms late. Z4. ME Grown.

217C Vilberie on M111, $38.50
Wickson Fall. inta e s ar  cider apple. Description on p. 14.

e e’s Vir inia ra  Fall. inta e s ar  cider apple. Probably a 
seedling of the native M  an us i olia, the Southern Crab. Introduced 
about 1700 in Virginia. One of the most prized of all American cider 
apples. One of the rare varieties recommended for single varietal cider. 
In his 1817  i  o   ul i a ion o  rui  r s, William Coxe 
devoted an entire chapter to making cider with Hewe’s. The red-skinned 
white-spotted fruit is small, round, juicy, tough, astringent and acidic. 

ord ng to  own ng n 1 4  ewe  a e  a ery g -fla ored 
dry der  w  by onno eur   t oug t un ur a ed n fla or by 
any other, and retains its soundness a long time.” Incredibly vigorous, 
productive and healthy in our trials. Quite hardy despite its name. Long 
ago u ed a  a root to  e en a  ar nort  a  a ne  rol  large w te 
blooms persist for a long time midseason, making it a great pollinator for 
other varieties. Z4. ME Grown. 

206C Hewe’s Virginia Crab on M111, $38.50
in ston lack Fall. inta e itters ar  cider apple. Parentage 

unknown. Somerset, England, early 19th c. High in tannin and 
acidity. (SG 1.061, acidity 0.58%, tannin 0.19%) Produces 
full-bodied vintage cider with a nice blend of acid, tannins 
and sugar. One of the noteworthy varieties that makes a 
high-quality single variety hard cider; also good in a blend. 
We became fans of Farnum Hill’s tasty Kingston Black 
varietal. Now we make it ourselves. Also makes superb 
fresh cider. Even the fresh juice is a deep rich dark color. 
Medium-sized conical beautiful rich red fruit is mottled 
with red russet and deeper shades of maroon. Fairly 
decent fresh eating. The tree is a reliable bearer, but 
is gangly and needs careful pruning. 
Blooms midseason. Z4. ME Grown.

207A Kingston Black, $38.50
e aille ’ r Late Fall. 

Full bittersweet cider apple. 
Parentage unknown. Developed by 
M. Goddard of Boisguillaume, Rouen, 
France, probably mid-19th c. The 
gold medal of cider apples, introduced 
into England in 1884. Full bittersweet, high in 
bitterness and astringency. (SG 1.053-1.059, acidity 
0.21–0.27%, tannin 0.64%) Combine with other late 
varieties. Small to medium roundish-conic yellow fruit mostly 
covered with a netting of golden russet and sometimes 
featuring a soft reddish blush. In the 1993 British text The 
Book of Apples, Joan Morgan and Alison Richards wrote 
that it “produces sweet, heavily astringent juice and full bittersweet 
cider often high in alcohol, fruity and good quality.” Wide spreading 
vigorous tree with good branch angles. Scab resistant but said to be 
u e t ble to rebl g t  Bloo  late ea on  4  ME Grown.

208A Medaille d’Or, $38.50

John and Cammy’s Simple Hard Cider
Apple juice wants to ferment. Although there are many books, 
websites and conferences devoted to hard cider, the process is 
quite simple.

Our best ciders come from a mix of different apples. We combine 
wild seedling apples, small and somewhat bitter, with sweet 
low-acid apples like Tolman Sweet, and bittersweets like Dabinett, 
Medaille d’Or, or other cider varieties. That said, just use what you 
have!

A bushel of apples will yield about 3.5 gallons of juice. You 
can buy, borrow or build a cider press. You could also buy fresh 
cider from a local orchard in the fall.

Pour juice into a clean container, such as a glass gallon jug, a 
5-gallon carboy, or a 50-gallon wooden whiskey or wine barrel. 
We lean our er entat on e el w t  ota u  etab ul te  
available at beer/wine supply stores. 

Some cidermakers add yeast. Others add raisins, brown sugar, 
various fruits or even a piece of steak. Our cider is just 
juice. The natural yeasts on the farm are enough 
to make great cider. 

Seal the vessel with an airlock. When the 
airlock stops bubbling, the fermentation is 
done. This takes several months in the cool 
basement where we ferment our cider. 

Time to drink the cider or bottle it. We like to 
bottle ours and wait another few months because it 
keeps getting better. Sometimes we add 3/4 tsp sugar 
to ea  bottle to a e t e der y  w t-to  
w ne bottle  or fl -to  bottle  are ea y be au e you 
don’t need to purchase bottle caps or corks. Enjoy!

ears for ressin
Perry pears, which are 
varieties especially suited to 
fermented pear cider, can be 
found on page 21.
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Flowering and Culinary Crabapples Malus spp. 
A crabapple is any apple with fruit smaller than 2" in diameter. All crabs 
bear edible fruit, some more favorable for culinary use than others. Some 
fruits are persistent, hanging on the branch through winter and providing 
orage or rob n  ay  and wa w ng  n t e early r ng  e flower  

tree form and even the shape of the leaves can vary subtly or profoundly. 
o t are agn ent n bloo  and orna ental year round  e e ally 

in winter when the leaves drop and the trees show off their interesting 
forms. 

Our crabapples are grafted on M111 rootstock, unless otherwise 
noted. (Stock is 21/2–5', unless otherwise noted)
Brandywine 20x20' M. ioensis ‘Plena’ Klehm’s No. 8 (M. x ur ur a 

e o ne    le  ro ed  n red bly beaut ul ragrant flower  
followed by unbelievably bitter fruit. 
Deep pink buds open to fragrant 1" 
wide pink double rose-like blossoms. 

ut an arrange ent o  t e e flower  
in a vase, and people will swear 
they are roses. Cidermakers love the 
unattractive 1–2" maroon-blushed 
green fruit that drops in the fall 
and makes a mess. Very high 
in tannin. In id r i s  some 
years ago, one grower wrote, 
“You ought to try planting a crab 
called ‘Brandywine’. WOW!!! 
what a real mouth-killer as far as 
tannin goes… Couldn’t tell you the 
acidity because my tongue had gone 
dead.” Loosely rounded tree blooms most 
years. Z4. ME Grown.

226C Brandywine Crabapple on M111, 
$38.50

Carnival Clown Origin unknown. Large 
ngle agenta flower  ully enrobe t e lengt  

of each branch. We see how this tree got its 
na e    t e flower  weren t a u ng 
enough, the festive leaves are red or green 
or sometimes variegated with splashes of 
hot pink, all of the colors mingling together 
at once. Burgundy-red fruits are small, 
persistent and frequented by waxwings 
and robins in winter or early spring. 
Multiple acts under one umbrella! This 
clown is new to our circus—mature 
tree size unknown at this point. One 
of grower Delton Curtis’s favorites. 
Stunning. Z4. ME Grown.

227C Carnival Clown Crabapple on M111, $38.50

Dolgo 25x30' From seed collected by NE Hansen of M. x robus a in 
1897 at the Imperial Botanical Gardens, St. Petersburg, Russia. ( ol o
means ‘long’ in Russian.) Introduced in the U.S. in 1917. The classic 
culinary crab still found in old Maine dooryards. Apricot-pink buds, 
large ragrant 2  ure w te ngle flower  bloo  early  Beaut ul ur le-
red 11/2  teardro - a ed ru t a e  fla or ul lear ruby-red elly  n 
recent years the aromatic sweet very acidic fruit has found favor with 
cidermakers. Great for canning, pickling and delicious sauce. Vigorous 
large blocky upright spreading tree consistently yields abundant summer 
crops. Very hardy. Z2. ME Grown.

228C Dolgo Crabapple on M111, $38.50 
Donald Wyman 20x30' Chance seedling. Arnold Arboretum, 1970. 

ee  n  bud  and large 2  ngle w te flower  early n t e ea on  
e bloo   o nten e  t e tree loo  l e one a e flower  

Beautiful rounded wide-spreading medium-sized tree with attractive 
glossy green foliage. Looks great when it has room to spread out. The 

tree’s form alone is enough to recommend it. The bright 3/8" red oval fruit 
completely covers the tree in clusters and persists until spring when the 
birds clean it off in time for the next bloom. 2001 Carey Award winner 
for Distinctive Plants for New England. Disease free, although said to be 
slightly susceptible to powdery mildew. Z4. ME Grown.  

229C Donald Wyman Crabapple on M111, $38.50
Indian Magic 15x15' Unknown origin. Robert Simpson intro, Vincennes, 
IN. One of the best of all the pinks, an outstanding showy ornamental tree 
with a well-deserved great reputation. Beautiful in every season. Red 
bud  o en to ngle dee  ro e- n  flower  bundant attra t e all 
elliptical bright glossy red long-stemmed fruits with a slight orange blush 
turn full orange in late fall and persist all winter, attracting birds. Dark 
green foliage also turns brilliant orange in fall. Rounded open form. 
Rarely affected by scab. Midseason bloom. Z4. ME Grown.  

230C Indian Magic Crabapple on M111, $38.50
Sarah 15x15' Autumn Glory x Angel Choir. John Fiala intro, 
Falconskeape, Medina, OH, 1990. One of our favorite “rose” crabs. 
S all w te u - a ed e -double flower  w t  yellow ta en  loo  
like miniature roses or maybe snowdrops covering the entire upright-
rounded tree. Half-inch orange-red persistent fruit in autumn hang on 

till spring. Named for Sarah Klehm, whose surname is well recognized 
in the nursery world for the family’s outstanding plant collections and 
work in introducing some wonderful cultivars to the trade. Z3. ME Grown.

231C Sarah Crabapple on M111, $38.50

ate or  sc ate or
When we determine that a crab’s culinary value overrides its ornamental 
“crabbiness,” we list it in the main apple or cider section. Here are some 

all- ru ted ar et e  t at are te n ally rab
Chestnut
Ivan
Kerr Crab
Trailman
Hewe’s Virginia Crab (cider section)

Some ornamental crabs, like ol o and Brandywine, are great in hard 
cider. Dolgo also makes great jelly.

Growing Crabapples 
Soil: Adaptable, but prefers well-drained fertile soil. 
Sun: Full sun, but will tolerate less if you pamper it.
Pollination: Requires a second variety for pollination. Any apple or 
crabapple blooming within a quarter mile will probably do.
Planting: Same as other apples. See pages 67-70 for instructions on soil 
prep, planting and pest control. 
Spacing: Plant M111 semi-dwarf trees 15–20' apart. 
Pruning: Crabs do not require formal pruning. Prune broken branches 
and suckers; moderately shape as you wish, but otherwise allow the tree 
to assume its natural form.
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o  did t e ree ale o a a
In 2020, due to the pandemic, the Tree Sale as we knew and loved it came 
to an abrupt end. We were forced to close to the public, cancel the sale, 
and discontinue our order pickup option—we shifted gears to become 
mail-order only. For a number of reasons, we haven’t revived the sale, 
and while this change has made sense to Fedco and its workers, it has 
disappointed a loyal following. For the last few years, many of you with 
your sad puppy dog eyes have asked if the Tree Sale will return. We are 
met with this inquiry frequently over the phone or email, over dinner with 
r end  and e en on e o er t e do tor  e a  table  e do  Say  don t 

you work at Fedco? When is the Tree Sale coming back? It was so fun. 
Could really save on shipping!”)

We deeply appreciate your enthusiasm and share your nostalgia. 
n ort  e  t ere w ll be ore ree Sale  W ll t ey loo  t e a e  

Probably not. At least, not for a while.
 little it of ree ale istor

When Fedco Trees was born in the early ’80s, all tree orders were picked 
up—nothing was shipped. Whatever didn’t sell was surplus inventory, 
which we put out for customers to buy at a discount when they picked 
up their pre-orders. It was a low-key event for local folks. A few years 
later, we started to ship some orders but still held a pickup day and small 
surplus sale. This model moved with Fedco to a few different home bases 
with customers following along. 

In 1992 we moved to the chicken barn on the Bellsqueeze Road in 
Clinton (where Fedco Seeds is still based). After all the pre-orders 
were ed  we et u  or u  a  u ual  but al o ade flyer  and 
ad ert ed our r t-e er ale t at wa  o en to t e general ubl   wa  
a turning point and the beginning of what became a production event. 
Instead of just selling leftovers to our pickup customers, we bought in 
extra inventory for a bigger sale. 

Over time, it grew beyond a sale into what felt like a festival. In 
addition to 2-for-1 deals on trees, we engaged outside vendors to peddle 
their wares. Staff donned wigs that spanned the colors of the rainbow; 
staff member Ellen launched each day by belting out a song while 
standing atop a root-wrapping table; and sometimes people played music 
for the crowds. We might have even had a juggler once.

Tree Sale attendees came to expect vendors like Amy LeBlanc of 
White Hill Farm with her heirloom tomato seedlings and laminated 
graphics with jokes (memes before memes were a thing), and Jason 

a a o  C e erberry ar  w t   array o  egg e and flower tart  
and a never-ending stream of Grateful Dead tunes pouring out of the 
greenhouse. Various growers and Fedco staff sold potted plants and once 
in a while the odd craft or two. 

We grew even more, and in 2012 we moved down the road to our 
Hinckley warehouse. By this time, the Tree Sale was an all-hands-on-
deck event. We’d spend four long days reorganizing the plants in the 
warehouse, running wires, and painting  artsy posters and directional road 
signs. We hired extra staff to manage parking, retrieve pickup orders, run 
cash registers, answer questions, count up orders, and of course to speed-
wrap tree roots without poking customers’ eyes out. We had a designated 
“stage manager” to make sure anyone who fell down a drain could be 
easily retrieved. Many of you will remember Tom standing at the end of 
our driveway in a sombrero you could see from outer space—passersby 
would pull in just out of curiosity. In 2015, Maine’s o n as  Ma a in
voted it the “Best Springtime Tradition.”

Each year we found creative new ways to move 
t e l ne  a ter  to ee  t flow ng  to not blow 
u  t wa n t unt l t e d-2010  t at we nally 
stopped using manual carbon-copy credit-card 
swipers and moved to the Square (whoa!). Most people 
were fantastically good-natured about the intensely long lines 
and seemed to derive euphoria from the smell of fermenting saw-
dust. It’s like they felt baptized by the morsels of wet sawdust that 
went airborne when someone nearby yanked out a giant plum tree. 

The Tree Sale was a fun way for us to sell more trees, welcome 
new customers, reunite with old friends and make new ones. It 
was also labor intensive, and we gave away a lot of trees with 
little return on our expense. Although we were growing our 
customer base and paying the bills, as a business we weren’t 
thriving. If the Tree Sale were a cider apple, we would call it 
a bittersweet one. By the end of the weekend, our crew was  
utterly exhausted. We wonder how much longer we could have 
pulled this event off, if Covid hadn’t brought it all to a halt.

n e ol in  usiness odel 
In March of 2020, when we had to cancel the Tree Sale, we did a new 
thing and created an online surplus sale to move the extra stock. It worked 
well. The pandemic boom seasons 2021 and 2022 saw record online 
sales—people were stuck at home and wanted to plant trees—and we sold 
out o  nearly e eryt ng we ad n n entory  We o ered a ner  a flat 
fee for shipping to help offset not being able to pick up orders in person. 
We n ed t o e ea on  n a t ely anner w t  a better rat o o  labor 
expense to sales, and we didn’t have to stay late to stage a huge event. 

We noticed a new model emerging, or maybe an old model was 
grow ng  we ad be o e a ature a l-order atalog o any  e 
humans got a break from the public event production, we weren’t selling 
trees for huge discounts (good for you but not for business), and our 
bottom line started to look up. While we disappointed some people, we 
felt a little saner and a little less broke. 

In spring 2023, we had enough plants left over to hold an informal, 
n ally ad ert ed wal - n ale w t out u  ado  n tead o  a ew 

day  t wa  a wee  long w t  only a ew eo le ta ng t e floor w le 
they tended to other tasks. We didn’t rearrange the room, we didn’t wear 
wigs or sing, we standardized the discounted price, and we welcomed 
enough shoppers to make it worthwhile on our end while offering locals 
a chance to get some good last-minute deals. It was a true surplus sale—
sort of like getting back to our roots.

S n e t e r t ale n 1 4  ed o ree  a  gone ro  ll ng a and ul 
of local orders to operating as a medium-sized business. We’ve retained 
our cooperative values, and our focus on our original mission is still laser-

ar  yet we re de n tely le  o  a ragtag  eat-o -our- ant  o erat on  
With the growth, we’ve been able to support more workers and farmers, 
diversify our catalog offerings, start our own propagation program (see 
page 46), and send even more plants out into the world. It’s been a good 
run and we intend to keep going. But in order to continue, we have to keep 
adapting. The only certain thing in life is change, as we all know, and this 
applies to Fedco as well.

o  at
We’re always dreaming and scheming, looking back fondly to the good 
old days while striving to embrace change. When the Tree Sale was born 
all those years ago, there was no internet and our reach was not far. It’s 
a whole new game now with orders streaming in via our website. We 
are juggling tons of growth in the same square footage we had ten years 
ago. Our number of orders keeps hitting new records, while our shipping 
season is hitting hard up against the deadline for when bare-root stock is 
breaking dormancy…and we’re busting at the seams. 

We are actively working to acquire funding for an addition with 
refrigerated cold storage, which would keep our stock dormant longer so 
we could comfortably take more orders and ship later into the spring. 

A longer-range dream is to continue our bare-root order model, but 
add a retail store with potted plants for sale the rest of year alongside 
Fedco Seeds and Organic Growers Supply products.
Stay tuned!
In the spring, after we close ordering and survey the leftover stock—
around the last week of April—we’ll make an announcement on our 

website and on social media for a 
small walk-in sale. It will be a true 

surplus sale, with good varieties 
to choose from, but not every 

variety. Much like 
the old days, 

it will be a 
simple, low-key 

event. This 
won’t be the 

year we rent a 
Ferris wheel, but 

you’re sure to spot 
a gnome or two, 

yanking trees out of 
the wet sawdust.

it er t e edco ree ale  
For 36 years, Fedco Trees hosted a wildly popular spring plant sale. For many, coming to the Tree Sale was an annual pilgrimage. 
Dedicated attendees and hopeful shoppers streamed in with the promise of good deals, and maybe a glimpse of the imaginary 
gno e  w o ull t e tr ng  be nd t e ene  at ed o ree  ra  wa  o et e  ba ed u  or le  on nter tate 5  
People were packed into our warehouse like sardines and slogged through the puddles and sawdust in anything from logging 
boots to sequined high heels, hailing from Aroostook County to Pennsylvania. 
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Beurre Hardy Early Fall. Raised by M Bonnet, Boulogne-sur-Mer, 
France, c. 1820. Named to honor the director of the Luxembourg Gardens 
in 1830. Brought to the U.S. mid-century. Introduced to Fedco by Mark 
Fulford of Teltane Farm. Large light yellow fruit veiled and dotted with 
russet. When perfectly ripe, the fruit is very soft, melting, dissolving, 

practically all juice. You can take a bite and droplets of juice appear 
on the fruit where you bit. Perfumy and not overpoweringly sweet. 

No grit at all. Does not keep. Trees are vigorous, hardy, healthy 
and productive. Z4. ME Grown.

253A Beurre Hardy Pear, $38.00 
Bosc Fall. Seedling introduced by Van Mons, Lourain, 
Belgium, 1807. Also called Beurre Bosc. Long-necked 
fruit is dark rich yellow covered with cinnamon-brown 

ru et  t n t e weet r  y buttery fla or  elt-
ng u y tender w te fle  a  oot  te ture and a 

pleasing aroma. Somewhat gritty around the core. Large 
vigorous upright spreading tree bears huge crops annu-

ally. Good pollinator for other varieties. A longtime 
favorite throughout central Maine. Z4. ME Grown.

254A Bosc Pear, $38.00
Buffum Fall. Possibly a seedling of White Doyenne. 

Rhode Island, early 19th c. Small (about 2" long) heir-
loom dessert pear with deep brownish-yellow skin and a 
reddish blush. Flesh is white, rich, melting and aromatic. 

Ripens in late September to early October, around the 
a e t e a  Se el  or be t fla or   ru t  early 

and store them in a cold place (around 35°) for at least a 
week before bringing them to room temperature to fully 

ripen. The tree is vigorous and considered ornamental with 
its glossy foliage. Ours tends to shoot for the sky, so train it 

early to spread and stay low unless you have a very tall ladder. 
So ew at re tant to rebl g t  Bear  b enn ally  are  4  ME Grown.
255A Buffum Pear, $38.00

Cabot Vermont Fall. An old dessert pear, c. 1850, discovered in Cabot, 
VT, a few miles west of the New Hampshire border and about as far north 
as Bangor. A superior dessert pear with medium-large pear-shaped fruit. 

ellow  n a  a l g t redd  blu  ellow  weet fle   oar e 
grained, extremely juicy, with no grit cells. Not only is it a delicious 
de ert ru t  t  al o re ar able or t  ery rare double  flower  
Highly ornamental! Introduced to us many years ago by Armando Bona 
of Passumpsic, VT. Not to be confused with the old Massachusetts pear 
named Cabot. Annual and self-pollinating. Very hardy. Z4 or possibly 
even Z3. ME Grown.

256A Cabot Vermont Pear, $38.00
Columbia Fall. Originated on the Casser farm, Westchester County, 
NY, about 1835. Good dessert pear, and excellent for canning and sauce. 
Large yellowish-green oblong fruit has yellowish-white granular sweet 
u y fle  S lar n a earan e to Bartlett  arge gorou  read ng 

productive tree bears very heavily every other year. Our scionwood 
comes from an old tree in the front yard of the Palermo Historical 
Society. Year-round it’s a majestic sight, especially in fruit. People from 
all over stop by and put the fruit to good use. Once a favorite tree in the 
Northeast, now rarely to be found. Z4. ME Grown.  

257A Columbia Pear, $38.00
Comtesse Clara Frijs Late Summer. Denmark, 19th c. Very old 
dele table de ert ear  r t de r bed n 1 5  by  Bent en n t e 
Danish garden journal Dansk Haugetidende and thought to be from the 

llage o  S en ed  ed u - ed t - nned ear- a ed ru t  
dotted yellow-green, sometimes with a very slight pink blush like a spot 
o  rouge  e buttery aro at  fle   r  but not r  w t  no gr t 
ell  u y but not dr ng  ou an eat t n t e ar  ou an eat t 

right down to nothing. Keeps for a month. Solid rugged hardy tree. Z4. 
ME Grown.

258A Comtesse Clara Frijs Pear, $38.00

European Pears Pyrus communis
Native to temperate Europe and Asia, pears can grow up to 100' tall in 
the wild. Many pear varieties are hardy in New England but tend to take 
longer to come into bearing than 
apples and might not bear every 
year. Farther south, pears tend 
to bear annually. Pick fruit 
when green and ripen it on 
the shelf. Or, for optimal 
eating, try this method, 
from Ed Fackler of 
Rocky Mountain 
Orchard: “…when 
fruits exhibit slight 
color changes, 
begin to test 
pressure (using 
your thumb) 
near the stem. 
When there is 
a slight ‘give,’ 
pick all the fruit, 
tore at or near 35˚ 

for 7 or more days. 
Then remove them 
as needed, allow 
them to sit at room 
temps for 2–4 days 
which allows them to 
r en to ea  fla or

Pears are on OHxF97 
or a similar rootstock 
and will reach 25' or taller 
at maturity. (21/2-6' trees) 
Bartlett Late Summer. Seedling found in Aldermaston, England. 
Introduced to the U.S. in the late 1700s. Also known as Williams’ Bon 
Chrétien. The most widely planted and well known of all pears in U.S. 
commercial production. Adaptable to many climates and soils. Large 
classic pear-shaped greenish-yellow fruit; very good quality. Full reliable 
annual crops. Might be iffy north of Bangor. Large vigorous easy-to-grow 
long-l ed tree bear  young  Su e t ble to rebl g t  Good oll nator or 
Asian pears. Z4. ME Grown.

250A Bartlett Pear, $38.00
Beurre Clairgeau Mid-Late Fall. Pierre Clairgeau intro, Nantes, 
France, c. 1830. Large Bartlett-shaped yellow fruit with a beautiful 
red blu  r n led w t  ru et  t t  be t  t e ru t  r ly fla ored  
melting, buttery, juicy, sweet and aromatic. Brought to the U.S. around 
1854, Clairgeau found its niche for canning and other cooking. The trees 
are beautiful, vigorous, unusually upright, healthy, very productive, 
bearing young and annually. Quickly spread throughout New York and 
New England up into Maine, becoming a mainstay of American pear 
growing at that time. Now mostly forgotten—we’re pleased to have it 
back. Z4. ME Grown. 

251A Beurre Clairgeau Pear, $38.00
eurre ’ alis Early Fall. Probably from near Rennes, France, 

before 1800. Also called Beurre d’Amanlis. In the past we’ve offered 
this pear as Pownal  be ore we ad on r ed t  true na e  ery g -
ual ty de ert and oo ng ear ntrodu ed to u  by une a o be 

and Bill Ginn of Hawk Ridge Farm in Pownal, ME, whose beautiful 
lo ally a ou  tree do nate  t e r ba yard  une wrote to u  t at t e 
tree produces “an abundant crop of large sweet juicy fruit. It is thick 

nned and u t be eaten w en t r t dent  w t  your t u b w le 
the skin is still green. At that point, it is tender, fragrant and luscious. We 
a e olle ted ear re e  or year  to u e t e rol  rodu e ro  t  

ancient tree and fattened our homegrown turkeys on the excess.” Z4/5. 
ME Grown.  

252A Beurre d’Amalis Pear, $38.00
Pear Leaf Blister Mite
Pear leaf blister mites can sometimes be a problem for pear growers in 
the U.S. The tiny mites overwinter under the bud scales and become 
active in spring. They are too small to see with the naked eye, but you’ll 
know you have them if pear foliage looks like it has red blisters that 
eventually turn black. We recommend a dormant oil spray in spring 
just before the pears leaf out. You can also do a sulfur spray in the fall. 
(Apply appropriately, with protection. Read 
labels.) As a precaution, we spray Fedco 
ear tree  w t  rgan  S Stylet- l n 

t e r ng be ore ng  ou ll nd organ  
treatments for fruit trees in our Seeds & Supplies 
catalog, or at fedcoseeds.com/ogs. We have noticed that 
trees often outgrow the infection even if you do nothing.

Growing European Pears 
Soil: Prefers well-drained fertile soil. 
Sun: Full.
Pollination: We recommend planting a second 
variety for pollination, though some pears may be 
self-pollinating. Bloom times are similar for all 
varieties we offer.
Planting and Pruning: See pages 67-70 for 
instructions on soil prep, planting, pruning and 
pest control. 
Spacing: 15–20' apart
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Dana Hovey Winter. Thought to be a seedling of Seckel. Roxbury, MA, 
about 1854. Introduced by 19th-c. fruit enthusiast Francis Dana who 
dubbed it “Dana’s Hovey” in honor of CM Hovey, Boston nurseryman 
and author of The Fruits of America. Sometimes called Winter Seckel 
because of its similarity to Seckel. Small squat rich golden-yellow 
russeted fruit. Intensely sweet highly aromatic tender storage pear has 
e ellent fla or  o bly t e be t eat ng o  all w nter ear  ee  
extremely well. Harvest in October and store in a cool dry spot. Still 
great eating in December—sometimes even as late as February. Hardy 
vigorous moderately productive spreading tree adapts to a variety of 
soils. No scab and relatively few bugs. Z4. ME Grown.

259A Dana Hovey Pear, $38.00 
Devoe Late Summer. Possibly a seedling of Clapp’s Favorite. Marlboro, 

 1 47  ne-gra ned buttery elt ng w te fle   u y and weet 
with notes of honey and vanilla. Very attractive large elongated pyriform 
fruit with a bright spotted reddish-pink blush—like a stretched out Bosc 
with the coloring of Clapp’s. The USDA’s pear germplasm repository 
describes it as “pretty enough to pose for a still life.” Best for fresh 
eating, does not keep well. Eat when it gets soft right around the stem. 
Z4. ME Grown.

260A Devoe Pear, $38.00
as ar’s inter Late Fall-Winter. Frankendorf, Germany. Very good 

tough-skinned storage pear—will keep until April in the root cellar. 
Greenish-mottled medium-small pear-shaped fruit with some russet 

la e  or dot  Coar e fle  w t  a floral an lla- a e fla or  a  de-
r bed by ree  oord nator l abet  S edberg  ery ard o  t e tree  

don’t begin to eat them until a month after picking. Years ago this name-
less winter pear found its way from the roadside near Frankendorf to 
Unity, ME. The name came later, courtesy of grower Howard Wulf who 
calls it “the latest-keeping pear I’ve ever seen.” Sturdy adaptable hardy 
re o ou  tree  e o ended or t o e w o want ear  nto anuary  

Z4. ME Grown.
262A Kaspar’s Winter Pear, $38.00

Magness Late Summer. US 3866-E [Giant Seckel (SP149490) x Doy-
enne du Comice] USDA, 1960. Rich, melting, buttery, juicy, sugary, ten-
der, highly perfumed and aromatic with almost no grit cells. Renowned 
plant breeder Elwyn Meader rated Magness as the standard by which to 
udge ot er ear  n ta te and ual ty  So e all t t e be t-fla ored ear 

e er  ed u - ed ru t  green -yellow w t  a l g t dull-bron e ru -
seting, sometimes a crimson blush, and a short pyriform—almost oval—
shape. Fruit set can be inconsistent, though we heard of one grower who 
got e ellent ru t et by a ng u  flower  ro  ot er ear ar et e  
and spraying them on his Magness when it was in full bloom. Keeps 
more than two months with refrigeration. Vigorous spreading tree. Will 
not oll nate ot er ar et e  So e n e t re tan e and e ellent re 
blight resistance. Z4. ME Grown.  

263A Magness Pear, $38.00
Patten Late Summer. Orel 15 x Anjou. CG Patten intro, IA St U, 1922. 

ery good re  eat ng w t  weet g  fla or  blong and green -
yellow w t  a red blu  aguely re n ent o  Bo  n e and a e  

ne-gra ned o t fle  a  n al gr t ell  Good ann ng ear  ree  
extremely adaptable, growing all over the Northeast. Long willowy very 
fle ble bran e  won t brea  e en under t e we g t o  t  ea y ro  
Fared incredibly well during the cold “test winter” several years ago 
when hundreds of northern Maine pear trees died to the roots. Extremely 
hardy and highly recommended for coldest districts. A good pollinator 
for other varieties. Scab resistant. Z3. ME Grown.

264A Patten Pear, $38.00
Rogue Red Fall-Winter. 5-235 [Comice x (Seckel x Farmingdale 
seedling #122)] Frank Reimer intro, Southern OR Exp Stn, Medford, 
OR, 1969. Very sweet high-quality late-ripening dessert pear with 
buttery rea - olored fle  and ery ew gr t ell  arge Se el-
shaped mostly red-blushed and partially russeted fruit. Harvest 
about the time of Bosc. Said to be a very good winter keeper. 
Sometimes mistakenly called Rouge Red, an understandable 
slip-up considering its red skin. Vigorous upright annual-
bearing moderately productive tree. Shows tolerance to 

rebl g t  re tant to ear ab  3 4  ME Grown.
265A Rogue Red Pear, $38.00

Seckel Late Summer. Seedling found near 
Philadelphia, PA, early 1800s. Sometimes called 
Sugar Pear  ten on dered t e be t-fla ored o  
all pears; even the skin is delicious. Small squat 
fruit is russeted yellowish-brown often with a deep 
red blu  u y  y  d t n t e and aro at  at 
r e o  t e tree  or  r  and r en later  We u e 
Seckels to make our roasted pear sauce (recipe found 
on our website). It’s wonderful. Very productive annual-
bearing large tree, easy to grow. The most reliably bearing pear we have 
n our o e or ard  S ab and rebl g t re tant  4  ME Grown.

266A Seckel Pear, $38.00

Summercrisp Midsummer. MN N33201 (Gaspard No. 5) Brought 
to t e  ort e  Stn by o n Ga ard n 
1933, likely discovered as a 
wild seedling. U Minn, 
1986. Large fat very 
sweet dessert and 
canning pear with 
green skin and a 
red blush. Ripens in 
August in Maine. 
Eat them fresh, can 
them in quarters, 
and juice the 
rest. Precocious 
annually bearing tree, 

ed u - ed w t  
typically conic habit. 
Considered the hardiest 
variety in the Minnesota 
collection. Free from 

rebl g t  ne o  t e o t 
popular pears we offer. Z3. ME Grown.  

267A Summercrisp Pear, $38.00
Vicar o  ink el  Winter. A wild seedling found in the woods of 
Villiers-en-Brenne, France, 1760. Large pear with greenish-yellow skin, 
a a nt brown -red blu  and o e ru et ng  W te fle   weet and 
melting with low acid. Best to let ripen on the tree as long as possible. 
Flavor peaks in early winter after storage. If you don’t want to wait, serve 
in the fall poached with a scoop of sorbet, or use in sauce or for drying. 
Slightly astringent at harvest and may blend well in perry. Excellent 
keeper. Known as Le Curé in France where it was once commonly found 
on homesteads and sold in markets as a culinary pear before traveling to 
England and then the US by the mid-1850s. Ours has a lovely spreading 
habit with elegant swirling branches. Very old and rare. Z4. ME Grown.

268A Vicar of Winkfield Pear, $38.00
inter Nelis Winter. Seedling pear from Belgium, early 19th c. Brought 

to t e S  ro  ngland n 1 23  ed u - ed ort round - on -
pyriform shape. Cinnamon-colored russet almost fully covers the thick 
green n  turn ng yellow w en ully r e  e fle   ne te tured  
fla or ul  u y  weet and aro at  ru t an re a n on t e tree t roug  
leaf fall in late autumn. High-yielding tree is covered in spring blossoms. 
Highly regarded as a late-season storage pear by Victorian gardeners, and 
achieving popularity in the mid-20th c. as an export crop from warmer 
markets in California, Australia and New Zealand. Z4. ME Grown.

269A Winter Nelis Pear, $38.00

Perry Pears 
Perry is fermented pear juice—the pear equivalent of hard cider. While 
you can ferment any pear juice, the best perry is made from small dry 
astringent varieties selected over the centuries just for that purpose. Most 
of these perry pears are not suitable for fresh eating or cooking. These 
trees are a good investment—they should live to be about 300 years old. 
Hendre Huffcap Fall. Sweet English perry pear. Also called 
Lumberscull. Probably originated near the villages of Bromsberrow 
and are eld n Glou e ter re  ngland  be ore 1 00  Sweet and 
astringent, with low acidity and low tannin. Perry-maker Charles Martell 
calls it “one of the very best vintage varieties of perry pear with all the 
most desirable orchard properties.” Small (2" or less) roundish fruit is 
yellowish-green, partly russeted and orange-blushed. Z4.

275A Hendre Huffcap Perry Pear, $38.00
innals Lon on Fall. Medium bittersharp English perry 

pear. Weston-under-Penyard, Herefordshire, circa 1790. 
Herefordshire-based and world-renowned perry-maker Tom 
Oliver’s favorite variety, which he described in The Book of 
Pears as having enough tannin and acidity to make a “bold, 
single variety perry.” Low tannins and moderate acid levels. 
Yellow-green and heavily blushed red with some russeting. 
May bear every year if it feels like it, otherwise every 
other year. Z4.

276A Winnals Longdon Perry Pear, $38.00
Yellow Huffcap Fall. Ancient sharp English perry 
pear. Possibly originated on or near the Chandos Farm 
in Much Marcle in the 17th c. Many synonyms including 
Chandos Huffcap, King’s Arms, Uffcap, Uffcup, and 
Yellow Longdon. Sharp and astringent with high acidity 
and medium tannin. Craig Campbell of Tieton Cider 
Works in Yakima, WA, says Yellow Huffcap makes 
their best perry. Small (less than 2") oval yellow-green 
ru eted ru t w t  l g tly yellow fle  4

277A Yellow Huffcap Perry Pear, $38.00
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sian ears Pyrus pyrifolia 
There are thousands of named Asian pear cultivars 
in China, where they have been grown for 
more than 2000 years. They bear young 
and are long-lived. Asian pears differ 
from European pears: they are crisper 
and very juicy, sweet and mild with a 
nutty background, and are roundish in 
shape. Because they set heavily, thin the 
ro  on e or e en tw e dur ng t e r t 

two months after bloom to ensure large 
fruit. Leave about one fruit per spur. Unlike 
European pears, they should be tree-ripened. 
When the seeds are black, the pears are ready. 
They ripen in late summer and keep for several 
weeks with refrigeration. 

Asian pears reach 15–20' at maturity. (21/2-6' trees) 
ta o Fall. Nijisseiki x Imamura Aki. Ninomiya-Engei Testing Center 

intro, 1928. Very large sweet juicy golden-brown pear with a claim to 
fame. According to The Guinness Book of World Records in 2011, an 

tago grown by   oyota a  Bu a  n a an wa  t e ea e t 
ear n t e world at 6 lb  o  W ll de elo  weetne  e en n ooler 

summer weather. Long bloom period makes it a good pollinator for other 
an ear  Good re tan e to rebl g t  5
279A Atago Asian Pear, $38.00

Kosui ate Su er  u u   Wa e o o  atl ort e  Stn  u uba  
a an  1 5  Cr  u y and ery weet  ed u - ed ru t  o tly 

covered with golden-brown russet. Early ripening, two weeks before 
Hosui (which we’ve offered in the past), and keeps for about two months. 
Kosui ean  good water  ed u - ed gorou  read ng tree  So e 
resistance to scab. Z4/5.  

280A Kosui Asian Pear, $38.00
Shinko all  e  eedl ng  a an  1 41  ellow  fle   weet  
r  and u y  w t  ery good fla or  ed u -large lu y round 

brownish russeted fruit ripens late and stores up to 3 months. Shinko
ean  new u e  n a ane e  oderately gorou  re o ou  

annually bearing tree. Fireblight resistant. Z4/5. 
281A Shinko Asian Pear, $38.00

Shinsui Su er  u   u awa e  
ort e  Stn  atabe  a an  1 67  ed u - ed 

round-oblate yellowish-brown russeted fruit 
w t  r  u y ne-te tured ery weet 
fle  ne o  t e earl e t to r en ea  
year. Pennsylvania grower and Asian pear 
a onado e er ner on der  t  a 
great pear. Keeps about 6 weeks in refrig-
eration. Shinsui is translated as ‘new water,’ 
‘adoration,’ ‘inundation’ and more. It is also 
t e eudony  o  one o  a an  o t a ou  
20th-c. artists, Ito Shinsui (1888-1972). Z4/5.  

282A Shinsui Asian Pear, $38.00
Yoinashi Fall. Fowler Nurseries intro, 
Newcastle, CA, about 1987. Fine-
te tured o -w te fle   r  
juicy, aromatic and sweet. Large 
conic light brown russeted fruit. 

ean  good ear  n a ane e  
It is a good variety! One of the 
folks at Fowler Nurseries described it 
to u  a  a ng a l ttle b t o  a  to 
it. Harvest after Hosui and before Shinko. Upright 

ed u - gorou  tree  oderate toleran e to rebl g t  
Z4/5.

283A Yoinashi Asian Pear, $38.00

Quince Cydonia oblonga
At one time, every Maine dooryard had a quince, a small tree with large 
tan or yellow  aro at  ru t w t  ld l g t yellow fle  e ragran e 
is so intoxicating that just having a bowl of ripe fruit on the table might 
distract you from getting around to cooking them! Large lovely white to 

n  flower not to be on u ed w t  t e all- ru ted Chaenomeles,
Flowering Quince. The wood of mature trees becomes impressively 
gnarled and twisted. Quince are native to Asia.

Great in stews and preserves. Makes a fragrant orangey-pink jelly—
unlike anything we’ve tasted. Sometimes added to hard cider. We asked 
Aktan Askin what he most loves about quince: “I love the sound a big, 
fully ripe quince makes as it falls off the tree and hits the ground. So 
solid. So invincible. Thunk! But that aside, I really just love eating fresh 
quince with a spoon. Carving little balls out and chewing to juice them in 
my mouth.”

Ripens in October in central Maine; may not ripen in coldest areas. 
Su e t ble to rebl g t and a le borer  

Trees reach 10–25' at maturity. (3-6' trees)
ro atna a A very hardy Russian variety, maybe the hardiest of them 

all  Sele ted or t  nea le-l e fla or note  and re tan e to d ea e  
Z4/5. 

285A Aromatnaya Quince, $45.00
Pineapple a ed by ut er Burban  or t e nea le-l e fla or o  
the fruit when made into jelly. Late bloomer ripens in late summer. Z4/5. 

286A Pineapple Quince, $45.00
Smyrna Brought from Smyrna, Turkey, by 
Californian GC Roeding, whose father Fred 
broug t t e a ou  S yrna g to t e S  
Sele ted or e ellent fla or and good ee ng 
quality. Z4/5. 

287A Smyrna Quince, $45.00

Growing Quince 
Soil: Prefers well-drained fertile soil. 
Sun: Full.
Pollination: Self-fruitful, but plant more than 
one for better yields.
Spacing: 15–20' apart
Planting and Pruning: Prune like an apple 
tree, and protect young trunks from apple borers. 
See pages 67-70 for instructions on soil prep, planting, pruning and pest control. 

ro in  sian ears 
Soil: Prefers well-drained fertile soil. 
Sun: Full.
Pollination: We recommend planting a second 
variety for pollination, though some Asian pears may 
be self-pollinating. Some European pears, notably 
Bartlett, will also act as pollinators.
Spacing: 15–20' apart
Planting and Pruning: See pages 67-70 for 
instructions on soil prep, planting, pruning and 
pest control. 
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La ins Summer. Van x Stella. Summerland Res & Dev Ctr, BC, Canada, 
1983. Large sweet high-quality black-mahogany-red fruit. Ripens a week 
a ter t e o ular ar ety Stella  by d- uly n war er d tr t  ery 
vigorous, productive and upright; crops consistently in central Maine. 
Self-pollinating  but bene t  ro  lant ng w t  anot er ar ety  4 5

292A Lapins Sweet Cherry, $38.50
Van Summer. Empress Eugenie x open-pollinated. Summerland Res & 
Dev Ctr, BC, Canada, 1944. Bing-type, almost black, medium to large 
ru t t at r en  late n t e erry ea on  ery r  t oug  o ew at 

susceptible to cracking, but we’ve eaten wonderful fruits in central Maine 
that were completely crack free. Heavy annual crops on a strong vigorous 
upright tree. Excellent pollinator for other sweet cherries but it’s self-
sterile and requires a second variety for pollination. Z5, but worth 
trialing in Z4.  

293A Van Sweet Cherry, $38.50
ite ol  Summer. NY 13688 (Emperor Francis x Stella) NY Stn, 

2001. Also known as Newfane. From the breeding program in Geneva, 
NY, another highly admired all-around excellent sweet cherry for the 

ort ea t  g t red-yellow ru t w t  good e  great fla or and ea y 
ro ng  Sweet l g t- olored fle  Bob ur  alled t t e a n er o  

the North.” Disease and crack resistant. Self-pollinating. e r t el -
ert le l g t-fle ed erry relea ed o er ally n t e S  4   

294A WhiteGold Sweet Cherry, $38.50

Pie Cherries P. cerasus
Also called Sour Cherries. Delicious enough to eat right off the tree 
and especially good in pies. They fruit in early to midsummer and don’t 
mind heavy soil. Pie cherries are generally divided into two groups: 
Morello types have dark red spherical fruit, dark juice and relatively 
small compact trees (check our website—we might have a Morello type 
available). Montmorency (or Amarelle) types have light red slightly 
flattened ru t  lear u e and ed u - ed o ew at o en tree

e err e  are gn antly ard er t an weet err e  but flower 
buds may be damaged in colder winters. We often encounter excellent 
crops in central Maine. 

Mature trees reach 10–15' tall. (21/2-6' grafted trees)
Montmorency Summer. Seedling of Cerise Hâtive or Cerise Com-
mune. Montmorency Valley, France, before 1600. Introduced to the U.S. 
c. 1830. The most famous of all pie cherries, long considered the standard 
o  e ellen e n t e S  ro at  r -fle ed br g t red ru t a e  a 
clear light pink juice and is a favorite for processing. Tart but still enjoy-
able fresh off the tree when fully ripe. Birds love them, too. Surprisingly 
hardy, showing no signs of dieback in central Maine after the arctic blast 
of February 2023. In Aroostook County, trees fare better than Meteor. 

ear  to be re tant to brown rot  gorou  rodu t e ed u - ed 
upright-spreading tree tolerates a variety of soils. Self-pollinating. Z3/4.

301A Montmorency Pie Cherry, $38.50

Stone Fruits Prunus spp. 
Widely cultivated around the world and adaptable to most of New En-
gland  ot g ly art ular a  to o l  Cl ng tone ean  t e ru t  fle  
t  to t e t or tone  and a ree tone t dro  away ro  t e fle

Like our apples and pears, all our stone fruits are grafted trees.

Sweet Cherries P. avium 
Generally grow nto large tree  alt oug  t e flower  are tender and 
fruiting can be iffy in central Maine and north. We are testing the hardiest 
varieties and hope to have more available in coming years. 

Mature trees reach 25–30' tall.  (21/2-6' grafted trees) 
Benton Summer. PC7146-8 Stella x Beaulieu. WSU, 2003. Highly 
fla or ul large r  dee  red erry re e ble  B ng  e g bor  re orted 
that the cherries on their young tree had a sweet chin-dripping heavenly 
fla or t at ade t e  t n  o  l ttle lu  dre ed u  n erry u t  
Less susceptible to cracking than other varieties. Flowers almost a week 
later than other sweet cherries, potentially missing late frosts. Vigorous 
upright and spreading growth. Self-pollinating. Z5.

288A Benton Sweet Cherry, $38.50
Black Tartarian Early Summer. Originated in North Caucasus of 
southwestern Russia and brought to England in 1794, landed in U.S. 
markets in 1848. In Cherries of New York 1914: “… tempting to the eye 
through their rotund form and glossy black color and are a delight to the 
alate  t e and o e ur l -red fle  be ng r  and r  yet u y  

w t  a weet  r  fla or w  all agree g e  t e ual ty t e ran  o  
‘very good to best.’” Once widely distributed in home gardens around 
the world, it fell out of favor commercially for thicker-skinned 
varieties that were easier to ship. Requires a second variety 
for pollination. Z4.

289A Black Tartarian Sweet Cherry, $38.50
EbonyPearl Summer. NY 32. NY Stn, 
Andersen and Brown, Geneva, 2008. Large 
juicy sweet cherry with just enough tart for 
a perfect balance. Attractive deep red skin 
w t  orangey-red fle  ellent re tan e to 
cracking, but not to cedar waxwings, who love 
cherries as much as we do! Some consider this 
the tastiest of the cherries released in Cornell’s Pearl 
series. WhiteGold is a good pollinator for EbonyPearl. Z5.

290A EbonyPearl Sweet Cherry, $38.50
Gold Summer. Chance seedling. Stark Bros Nursery intro, Louisiana, 
MO, about 1932. Also called Stark Gold or Stark Gold Sweet Cherry. 

ed u - ed ra -re tant ru t a  tran lu ent golden-yellow n 
and r  fle  o  e e t onally good ual ty  r g nally ele ted or 
maraschino cherry processing, but its hardiness and good taste made it 
an excellent choice for northern sweet-cherry growers. Very productive 
large tree  en  late  e elo ed or ele ted by C  o a  n ulo  
Nebraska, and subsequently released by Stark Bros. Grown commercially 
in some areas. Requires a second variety for pollination. Z4/5.  

291A Gold Sweet Cherry, $38.50
Relative ripening dates
Although our catalog focuses on woody plants that do well in the northeast, 
we have customers all over the U.S.— up along the Canadian border, in 
the mid-Atlantic states, down in the mountains of North Carolina and out 
west in the high desert—anywhere hardiness is important. We love having 
customers so spread out, but it’s not easy to tell when a variety will ripen in 
e ery ar-flung or ard   ru t t at r en  n Se te ber n nort ern a ne 
might ripen a month earlier in Pennsylvania. Ripening dates also vary from 
year to year depending on conditions. Not only that, the fruit might be 
exquisite up north but rather blah farther south. That’s the nature of these 
ar et e  and t  art o  w y we o er a w de ele t on  We t n  you ll nd 

varieties that can thrive in your area.

Growing Sweet and Pie Cherries 
Soil: Prefers well-drained fertile soil; pie cherries are more forgiving 
and adaptable than sweet cherries.
Sun: Full.
Pollination: Most sweet cherries need a second variety for pollination, 
so plant two or more for best results. Pie cherries are self-pollinating.
Spacing: Plant sweet cherries 25' apart. Plant pie cherries 15–20' apart.
Planting: See pages 67-70 for instructions on soil prep, planting and 
pest control. 
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Peaches P. persica 
Northern New England peach growing 
can be very successful. The trees often 
bear so heavily that the fruit needs 
thinning and the branches need 
support. Some winters can be 
hard on peach trees, and they 
may die. Other trees live for 
many years. Replant and try 
again. They are worth the 
trouble, and since they bear 
young, you won’t have to 
wait too long!

Peaches are usually unaffected by 
pests or diseases in northern areas, the 
occasional exception being peach leaf 
curl. PLC is not a fatal problem but does 
need to be controlled if you get hit with it. 
Look for crinkled or puckered foliage in 
spring. Remove affected leaves and compost 
them. Spray tree with lime, sulfur or copper 
early the following spring while it is still dormant (before 
any buds open!) Onion, garlic or horsetail spray while leafed-out 
may also be effective. It’s common for peaches to have black gummy 
wounds. This is usually harmless and happens from any environmental 
stress, even when a bird or a bug looks sideways at the tree.

Mature trees will be 10–15' tall. (3-6' trees) 
Blushingstar Late. Fruit Acres intro, Coloma, MI. A newer white-

es ed release from the Stellar Peach breeding program in Michigan, 
late 1 0  ery good re  eat ng  e fle   w te  t nged w t  n  
turning red at the pit. Completely freestone and non-browning when cut. 
Ripens about 20 days after Redhaven. Tree is hardy, open-growing and 
resistant to bacterial spot. Doing well in our 
Maine orchards and worth trialing in much 
of the Northeast. Z4/5. 

306A Blushingstar Peach, $38.50
Contender Late. NCT 544 (Winblo x complex 
parentage of North Carolina selections) 

 Werner   Ball ngton and  
Ritchie intro, Ag Exp Stn, Raleigh, 
NC, 1988. Extend your peach 
season with this high-quality 
variety that is proving to be hardy 
in northern Maine. Large round 
bright red and yellow freestone 
fruit with a slightly raised suture. 

r  elt ng aro at  yellow fle  
Growth habit similar to Redhaven, 
but fruit ripens 3 weeks later. Resistant 
to leaf spot. Because it blooms quite late, it 
might escape late spring frosts. Z4 maybe Z3. 

307A Contender Peach, $38.50
Cresthaven Mid-Late. MI Ag Exp 
Stn, 1963. Very round medium-large yellow fruit with a red blush 
and yellow weet u y fle  ree tone  en  later t an ed a en 
but before Madison. From the Haven series of peaches bred by 

ro e or Stanley o n ton 1 -1 6  w o grew and 
studied more than 20,000 peach trees in 
Michigan. Z5, but worth trialing in Z4.

308A Cresthaven Peach, $38.50

Madison ate  deal  ed a en   Stn  1 63   ne ea  or t e 
North, with hardiness similar to Redhaven but ripening 3 weeks later, 
around the time of the Common Ground Country Fair. Medium-large 
ru t w t  br g t orange n and br g t red blu  range-yellow r  
ne-te tured u y fle  w t  e ellent ery weet r  ea  fla or  S n 

peels easily. Freestone, excellent canner. Very productive. Exceptional 
toleran e to blo o - ea on ro t   w nter  dee  ree e au ed 
widespread dieback on all of our peach trees, but Madison fared the best, 
upstaging even Reliance on hardiness! A Fedco favorite! Z4.

311A Madison Peach, $38.50
Raritan Rose arly- d   ale 
 Cu berland   g  Stn  1 36  
ed u - ed ite- es ed peach 

is aromatic with sweet exceptional 
fla or  e e ally or a w te  ree-
stone. Skin is rose red with a green 
creamy background. Ripens around 
the time of Redhaven or a bit earlier. 
High-yielding trees are very cold har-
dy. Resistant to bacterial leaf spot. It’s 
rare that we come across a hardy peach 
we haven’t offered before, so we’re quite 
t r lled to nally a e t  one  4

312A Raritan Rose Peach, $38.50
Redhaven Early-Mid. Halehaven x Kalhaven. MI Ag Exp Stn, 1940. 

ed u - ed round ru t w t  beaut ul red and golden-yellow n 
and weet r  ne-te tured yellow fle  on-brown ng  ellent 
or eat ng  ree ng  ann ng  ng  Countle  ed o u to er  all 

this their favorite peach; also the world’s most widely planted freestone 
peach. Hardy buds; trees have produced crops in 

southern Aroostook County orchards. 
Vigorous highly productive disease-

resistant spreading trees are tolerant to 
bacterial spot. Z4.

313A Redhaven Peach, 
$38.50

Growing Peaches 
Soil: Prefers well-drained fertile soil. 
Sun: Full.
Pollination: Self-pollinating. You only need one.
Spacing: Plant 20' apart.
Planting: See pages 67-70 for instructions on soil 
prep, planting and pest control.  
Pruning: Prune in spring after the buds begin to swell and show 
pink. Remove dead and inward-growing branches. Make a few bold 
cuts to bring main branches closer to the trunk. After cutting back 
any main branches, thin last year’s shoots and cut them back to about 
12–18".When you’re done, the tree shape should look something like 
an open hand reaching for a peach, with the tree not much taller than 
10' or so. 

The goal is to keep trees small and open. Peach trees grow vigorously 
each year and fruit on the previous year’s wood. Leggy branches will 
break from the weight of fruit. 

ME Grown = grown in 
Maine at one of our 
small local nurseries.

ollination clarification
Self-pollinating, self-fertile and self-fruitful all mean the same thing. You 
can plant a self-fertile tree and expect it to pollinate itself and set fruit alone 
(e.g. peaches and pie cherries). However, many self-fertile trees’ fruit sets 
are enhanced with multiple plantings (elderberries and saskatoons). 

Self-sterile or self-infertile means that another tree of a different cultivar 
or variety is needed to set fruit (cross-pollinate). This is the case with most 
apples. 

Monoecious (from Greek meaning ‘one household’) plants have their 
e ale and ale art  on e arate flower  bot  toget er on t e a e lant  n 

most cases, these plants are self-fertile. Dioecious (‘two households’) plants 
a e e t er all ale or all e ale flower  on e arate nd dual  ou would 

need to plant one female and one male to achieve pollination. When you buy 
unsexed seedlings, you generally have a 50-50 chance of getting one sex 
or the other (spicebush and bayberry). Bisexual or perfect flower  onta n 
bot  ale and e ale o onent  w t n t e a e flower  So e lant  w t  
er e t flower  w ll be el - ert le  o e w ll not  ten  e  ult ar  or 
ar et e  a e er e t flower  but t ey annot oll nate t e el e  and need 

other varieties to do it for them (apples and blueberries).
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Hanska Summer. P. a. x P. simonii. NE Hansen intro, Brookings, SD, 
1 0  ed u - ed br g t red ru t w t  a ea y blu  bloo  r  
ragrant yellow e - ree tone fle  W en oo ed  t e ru t a  a trong 

a r ot-l e fla or re n ent o  t  C ne e a r ot lu  arentage  
The fruit resembles its sister seedling, Kaga. Hanska is the Sioux word 
for ‘tall’ referring to the tree’s fast growth in the nursery. We agree! It’s 
grown quite rapidly in our orchard. Though Hansen gave it a lengthy 
write-up in his 1927 Plant Introductions Bulletin, Hanska all but disap-
peared and remains one of the rarest of his introductions. We’re happy to 
offer it in our catalog. Z3/4. ME Grown. Indigenous Royalties.  

322A Hanska Plum, $38.50
Kahinta Mid-Late Summer. Luther Burbank’s P. sal. Apple x P. a. Terry. 
SD, 1912. Another intro by plant breeder NE Hansen. Large 11/2" round-

 l g tly o nted ru t  flattened at t e te  end  Br ll ant red- ur le 
tart n and tran lu ent yellow-orange tart but u te fla or ul fle  a y 
to peel; peeled fruit looks like a peeled tangerine. Or you can bite a small 
ole n t e n and u  out t e u y fle  Cl ng tone  ery good or 
re  eat ng or ann ng  ed u - ed read ng tree  e t runed  our 

old tree remains about 8' tall. Bears more reliably than most other variet-
ies in our orchard. Kahinta is the Sioux word for ‘sweep.’ Rare. Z3. ME 
Grown. Indigenous Royalties.

323A Kahinta Plum, $38.50
La rescent Late Summer. P. sal. Shiro x 
P. a. Howard Yellow. U Minn, 1923. Also 
known as Golden La Crescent or Golden 
Minnesota. Most of the hybrid plum 
varieties are colored with some variation 
of red and orange with a little purple 
tossed in. Yellow-skinned La 
Crescent is one notable exception. 
The beautiful roundish tender 
thin-skinned yellow fruit is 
sometimes blushed with a little 

n  ender yellow u y fle  o  
excellent quality is sweet, aromatic 
and suggestive of apricots. Freestone. 
Upright spreading vigorous tree. Z3/4. ME Grown.

324A La Crescent Plum, $38.50
La ina Mid-Late Summer. P. cerasifera x P. salicina. Developed in 
Lithuania, early 2000s. May also be known as Avalanche. Rare variety 
in the trade. Stunning golden-yellow skin is blushed dark red to pink 
when fully ripe—one of the most attractive plums in the orchard with 
ru t we g ng n at u t o er an oun e  ber fle   eaty w t  unu ual 

fla or note  o  a aya and ara el  en  n d-late Se te ber n 
central Maine. Seems to bloom around the same time as Toka. Grower 
e e Ste en  gra t  ur ed a old na  o  26˚ w t  only nor 

dieback. Highly vigorous growth. Semi-freestone and crack resistant. 
Z4. ME Grown.

325A Lavina Plum, $38.50
Obilinya Midsummer. P. cer. x P. sal. Origin obscure but cataloged at 
the Nikitsky Botanical Gardens, Republic of Crimea. Purple-red fruit 
w t  yellow-bleed ng-to-red weet r  fle   e ellent re  eat ng  
Grower e e Ste en  ay  t a  n le  our t an any ot er ybr d  
but t ll a good a ount o  ng  See  lenty ardy on e e tabl ed 
with good pest and disease resistance. Blooms early and pairs well for 
pollination with Lavina and Purple Heart. Ripens mid-August in central 
Maine. Highmoor Farm, UMaine’s Ag Experiment Station, gives it an 
overall rating of “excellent!” Z4/5. ME Grown.

326A Obilinya Plum, $38.50

Hybrid Plums Prunus spp.
Extremely hardy crosses between various Asian and 
American species; may fruit even after severe 
winters. 

Hybrid plum fruiting can be inconsistent but 
it’s worth the trouble! Warmer areas will see 
longer bloom times. Cold late springs may force 
blooming all at once. Both of these conditions 
can be optimal for plum crops. At other times, 
it can be a little hit or miss. Bloom times are 
similar for all the varieties we offer. 

Hybrid plums are less susceptible to black 
knot than European plums and have few issues 
ot er t an a ane e beetle and lu  ur ul o 
attraction. 

At maturity, hybrid plums are roughly 15–20' tall. (3-6' trees)
erican lu  ee lin  P. americana 15-20' Not a hybrid, but in-

cluded here since it may be the best pollinator for hybrid plums. Seedling 
plum that grows in thickets and produces very decent red, yellow and or-
ange 1  ru t  u table or re  eat ng  ann ng and ree ng  S e ta ular 
white bloom in spring is highly ornamental. Red fall color. Plant singly 
as a graceful specimen, or let the branches intertwine with other plums 
for maximum pollination, with one American plum for every 3–4 hybrid 
tree  end  to u er reely   tree to   gn antly larger t an 
plum seedling rootstock (see page 39). Extremely hardy. Z3. ME Grown.

318A American Plum Seedling, $25.50
Black Ice Midsummer. P. Lydecker [P. besseyi x (P. salicina Oka x P. 
sal. Z’s Blue Giant)] U of WI, River Falls, 2006. Large 2" round early-
ripening high-quality hardy blue-black dessert plum. Very sweet juicy 
redd - ur le e - ree tone fle  re o ou  and rodu t e tree w t  
a naturally compact growth habit. Bred by Brian Smith, whom we visited 
on a fruit exploration trip in the Upper Midwest. He graciously showed 
u  around  a a ng nur ery n er all  W  e wa  grow ng any 
of his plums in huge tubs, manipulating bloom time using greenhouses 
and coolers. This enabled him to cross species or varieties that would 
ne er nor ally flower toget er  e l terature re o end  o a or a 
Crescent as a pollinator. PPA (expires in 2024). Z3. ME Grown.

319A Black Ice Plum, $38.50
Cocheco Midsummer. Purple Heart x unnamed red-leaf plum. Elwin 

eader ntro  o e ter   1 6  ed-orange ed u - ed ru t 
w t  o t weet n  fle  ne o  t e r t to r en d u er  n a 
lengthy Maine Sunday Telegram article on Sept. 8, 1968, Meader said, 
“It’s an example of being able to have your cake and eat it. The new tree 
is beautiful enough to be an ornamental. It also has delicious fruit and 
w ndbrea  alue  ed tw g  and bud  n w nter  l g t n  flower  n 
spring, glossy red foliage all summer long. Even from 100' away, it is 
a strikingly beautiful sight. Relatively large tree with an upright growth 
habit. May be self-pollinating, though we recommend treating it like 
other hybrid plums. Z4. ME Grown. Indigenous Royalties.

320A Cocheco Plum, $38.50
Grenville Late Summer. P. sal. Burbank x P. nigra. Canada Dept 
of Ag Res Stn, Ottawa, 1941. Large dark rosy-red clingstone fruit. 

ellow fle  a  e ellent fla or  gorou  
early-blooming tree. Most of the hybrid 
plums were developed using Asian 
varieties crossed with P. americana. 
Grenville was bred using P. nigra, 
the extremely hardy Canada plum. 
Pollination requirements are the 
same as other hybrids. Like P. 
nigra, very hardy. Z3. ME Grown.  

321A Grenville Plum, $38.50
Indigenous Royalties 
A few years ago, Fedco began to pay a portion of our seed sales of certain 
ar et e l e o  Blue orn and a ob  Cattle bean to be un  a 

Wabanaki project here in Maine that is working to rematriate Penobscot 
land and to create dialogue on healing throughout the extended community 
n be un org  ur nd genou  oyalt e  rogra   one all way to 

a re ate and re ogn e t e nat e breeder  and eed ee er  w o e 
varieties continue to sustain us here on Turtle Island. 

We extended the program to our Trees catalog by paying royalties 
on any lant t at bear  a at e er an na e  We re ogn e t at 
Kahinta plum, for example, was given a Sioux name by a white person. 
These plants were likely named without permission. While this practice 
continues in the nursery trade, it is not something we embrace. At the same 
time, we can appreciate a plant as an innocent third party, holding merit in 
our landscape. 

Long before breeding stations and universities, there were Tree Seed 
Keepers. Many of our named cultivars likely carry the genetics of the old 
trees tended long before European arrival. Where you see Indigenous 
Royalties at the end of our description, you will know we are dedicating 
10  o  ale  o  t e e lant  to be un  a t year  ree  royalt e  a e 
to $4,655.12.

PPA  lant atent t  naut or ed ro agat on o  t e lant  
prohibited. The use of PPA in the catalog is for informational purposes 
only and does not constitute an endorsement by Fedco of plant patenting. 

Growing Hybrid Plums 
Soil: Prefers well-drained fertile soil. 
Sun: Full.
Pollination: Requires a second 
variety. We recommend planting at least 4 
different varieties close together. Including 
an American Plum Seedling can help ensure 
pollination.
Planting: See pages 67-70 for instructions on soil 
prep, planting and pest control.  
Spacing: Plant 15–20' apart, 
or closer for a thicket.
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More Hybrid Plums
Pembina Early Summer. P. sal. ed une  P. n. Assiniboine. NE Han-
sen intro, SD Exp Stn, 1923. Large pointy bright red half-freestone fruit 
w t  blu  bloo  ar  golden-orange fle   r  and a r ot fla ored  

ne o  t e r t o  t e ybr d  to r en n u er  about t e a e t e or 
a bit earlier than Underwood and well before the bulk of the plum crop. 
Z3/4.  ME Grown. Indigenous Royalties.

328A Pembina Plum, $38.50
Pipestone Late Summer. MN 218 [P. sal. Burbank x (P. sal. x P. 
a. Wol   nn  1 42  u y yellow-fle ed l ng tone lu  w t  
e ellent weet fla or  oug  yet t n 
skin peels easily. Large deep 
red fruit with a golden blush 
presumably named in honor 
of the beautiful red catlinite 
rock of Pipestone, MN, a site 
sacred to First Nations people. 
Vigorous reliable hardy tree. Z3.  
ME Grown. Indigenous Royalties.

329A Pipestone Plum, $38.50
Purple Heart Late Summer. Elwyn 

eader ntro  n eld   1 6  
ed u - ed l ng tone ru t 

with red-purple skin and 
fle  So e ay t e o t 
delicious plum we offer. 
Meaty, mild and rich 
with no astringency. 
It’s wonderful. Origins 
shrouded in mystery. It 
was brought to the great plant 
breeder Professor Elwyn Meader by a 
fellow who passed away before Meader 
could ascertain the plum’s origin. We 
planted ours next to Black Ice: both are 
fruiting well. Underwood also may be a 
good pollinator. Not as hardy as other hybrids. 
May show tip damage following colder winters in 
central Maine, some susceptibility to black knot. Z4/5. ME Grown.

330A Purple Heart Plum, $38.50
Toka Late Summer. (P. a. x P. sim.) NE Hansen intro, SD Exp Stn, 1911. 
Rosy red fruit is mottled with darker purplish-red and covered with a faint 
bloom, up to 11/2  n d a eter  Grower on o n on  o ent  al  
about fla or  andy lu  Sweet  d t n t e  eaty and fla or ul  ot 
real juicy. Somewhat freestone. Extremely vigorous tree blooms heavily 
every year. Diligent pruning may be required to keep it from becoming 
a bit of a monster. Considered a great pollinator for other hybrid plums 
because of its long bloom period. Z3. ME Grown. Indigenous Royalties. 

332A Toka Plum, $38.50
aneta Midsummer. (P. sal. Apple x P. a. Terry) NE Hansen intro, 

SD Exp Stn, 1913. Released when hybrid plums were an important and 
commercially viable crop. Medium to large, somewhat pointed, 11/2–2" 
redd - aroon l ng tone ru t  Sweet tender tran lu ent orange fle  
is very juicy but not dripping. Medium-thick skin, tart and easy to peel. 
Delicious overall taste. Hansen said of Waneta: “My belief is that in this 
ar ety  a e o b ned t e be t o nt  o  t e nat e and t e a ane e 

plum. It is probably the largest [fruit] of over 10,000 seedlings.” Early 
blooming healthy open spreading tree bears reliably in our orchard. 
Named after a Yanktonai youth who won fame in the War of 1812 and 
later became a great chief. Z3. ME Grown. Indigenous Royalties. 

333A Waneta Plum, $38.50

Small Fruits & Berries
Highbush Blueberries Vaccinium corymbosum 
Many of Maine’s lakes are lined with massive stands of highbush 
blueberr e  nat e to ort  er a  Gra ng t e ore 
requires only time and a suitable vessel; we prefer kayak 
or canoe. The beautiful vigorous shrubs are extremely 
easy to grow at home, productive and reliable. By 
planting several varieties, you can harvest berries from 
early uly t roug  o t o  ugu t  r t ro  o e 
3–5 years after planting. Productive for at least 20 
or 30 years. Berries may turn blue before they reach 
t e r ea  fla or  ea e t e  on t e bu  unt l t ey 
are fully ripe. Check a few before you pick them all! 
(1 liter pot, 12-18")
Blueray Early-Mid. 4-6'. (GM 37 x CU-5) USDA, 

 1 55  arge r  dar  blue berr e  o  g  de ert 
quality in small clusters. Considered the best-tasting 
by nearly everyone who grows highbush blueberries. 
Very vigorous bush with upright spreading habit. 
Consistently productive. Z4.

343A Blueray Blueberry, $18.00
Duke Early. 4-6'. G-100 (Ivanhoe x Earliblue) 
 1 2-  -30  -11  S   1 7  ed u -large 

l g t blue r  ru t w t  e ellent weet fla or  en a ter 
te  o  30˚ t e w nter o  201  t e bran e  were t ll 
loaded with fruit that summer. One of grower Seth Yentes’s 
favorites in his U-pick. Flavor holds up better than other 
ar et e  n t e ree er  gorou  u r g t g -y eld ng bu  

Long stems and loose clusters. Z4.
344A Duke Blueberry, $18.00

Elizabeth d- ate  5-6  o ered by l abet  
W te  W te bog   and relea ed n 1 66  r end 
and avid fruit grower Dan Kennedy of Searsmont, 
ME, grows 17 different varieties of highbush and 
rate  l abet  and Blueray a   to  a or te  
He describes the bushes as bearing dense clusters of large 
ru t w t  a balan ed fla or o  weet and tart  Store  well 

in refrigeration. Large vigorous upright shrub has strong 
spreading lateral branches. Z4.

345A Elizabeth Blueberry, $18.00
Elliott ery ate  4-6  Burl ngton    er ey 
x Pioneer)] USDA, 1974. A real season-extender. 
Considered the latest of all varieties, Elliott ripens two 
wee  a ter er ey  oo e lu ter  o  ed u - ed 
ery r  ld-fla ored l g t blue berr e  Sl g tly 

spreading somewhat bushy upright plant is highly 
productive every year, in part because it blooms 
late and escapes spring frosts. Z4.

346A Elliott Blueberry, $18.00

Plum Curculio... and garlic
Plum curculio is a small pesky insect, a terrible plum and apple pest. We 
have read that laying sheets of cardboard under plum (and apple) trees 
will smother the pupae developing in the soil. Many organic growers 
spray Surround clay powder on their trees to combat this weevil. (See 
our Seeds & Supplies catalog, or fedcoseeds.com/ogs, for this and 
more orcharding supplies.) 

Many years ago we planted garlic 
near one of our apple trees and 
neglected to harvest all the bulbs. 
Now we have a small colony 
of garlic plants around the 
tree. Recent reports are 
touting garlic as a curcu-
lio deterrent. Anecdotal 
evidence suggests it may 
be working at our place. 
Plant more garlic!

Fruit-growing websites
Whether you use organic or conventional orchard practices, several websites 
can provide you with information about insect and disease pressure, spray 
timing, frost predictions and a whole lot more. Here are a few of the best:
UMaine Cooperative Extension: umaine.edu/ipm/programs/apple/ 
Cornell University: fruit.cornell.edu/ 
University of Vermont: uvm.edu/~fruit/
UMass Extension Fruit Program: ag.umass.edu/fruit
Holistic Orchard Network: groworganicapples.com/
Know Your Roots’ newsletter, Ecosystem Insights:
newsletterknowyouroots.com/newsletter--ecosystem-insights.html
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Jersey Mid-Late. 5-7'. Rubel x Grover. USDA, 1928. The beloved old 
standard of blueberry introductions to which new varieties are compared. 
Medium to large dark blue berries in large loose clusters. Vigorous erect 
hardy bush. Productive, adapted to a wide range of soils, highly praised, 
easy to grow and suited to the New England climate. Z4.

347A Jersey Blueberry, $18.00
Meader Early-Mid. 5-7'. Elwyn Meader intro, UNH Ag Exp Stn, 
Durham, NH, 1971. Medium-large medium-blue fruit with excellent 
fla or  ro  one o  our o t belo ed breeder  Sweet w t  a nt o  a d  
Vigorous upright open lightly spreading form. Very hardy. Z4 or even Z3.

348A Meader Blueberry, $18.00
Nelson ate  5-6  Blue ro   G-107 -72  Ber eley  S   
1989. Firm large dark blue berries in loose clusters taste great, similar 
to Bluecrop. Particularly vibrant red fall foliage. Upright vigorous high-
yielding bush. Z4.  

349A Nelson Blueberry, $18.00
Nort lue Mid. 2-3'. MN 360 (B10 x US3) 
U Minn, 1983. Very hardy highbush-
lowbu  ro  arge d e- e dar  
blue ru t e e ally good or ree ng 
and oo ng  Sweet w ld fla or   
half-high shrub yields 3–4 quarts per 
plant. Good choice where space is 
limited. Excellent pollinator for St. 
Cloud and Patriot. Z3.  

350A Northblue Blueberry, $18.00
Patriot Early-Mid. 4'. US3 (Dixi x 
Michigan LB-1) x Earliblue (Stanley x 
Weymouth) UMaine, 1976. Partial lowbush 
parentage. Adaptable to many soil types. Large 

r  berr e  w t  e ellent fla or  rodu t e 
upright open spreading bush. Tolerant or 
resistant to some strains of soil fungus. Hardy. 
Good pollinator for other lowbush-highbush 
types. Z3.

351A Patriot Blueberry, $18.00
St. Cloud Early-Mid. 4'. B19 [(G65 
x Ashworth) x US3] U Minn, 1990. 
Lowbush-highbush cross with 

r  dar  blue ed u -large 
g ly fla or ul weet ru t  

We’re excited to see how this 
newer offering compares to 
our old favorites. Crisp texture, 
stores well in refrigeration. 
Foliage turns orange in fall. 
Short spreading canes. A good 
pollination companion for 
Northblue and Patriot. Z3.

352A St. Cloud Blueberry, $18.00

Black Huckleberry Gaylussacia baccata 
Cou n o  t e blueberry  lower  n une and ru t  n ugu t  
Nectar of the pink bell-shaped blossoms helps sustain the 
endangered adult arner Blue butterfly 
and native bumblebees. Brilliant purple-
red fall foliage. We’ve found many quiet 
little shrubs tucked in along pond 
edges and uplands woods, and also 
in great swaths among the sheep 
laurel and the lowbush blueberries of 
coastal Maine. Native to eastern U.S. 
and Canada.
Michigan 1-3' x 2-4'  Hartmann’s Plant 
Co intro, found growing in Allegan 
County, MI, among some 
lowbush blueberries. Shiny black 
huckleberries are mildly sweet 
with the slightest crunch from tiny seeds. 
Delicious fresh or in desserts. Prefers 
sandy acidic well-drained soil. If you’ve got white 
pine, you’re probably all set. Once established, 
they are drought tolerant. Fruits best in full sun. 
Self-pollinating, but planting multiples will enhance 
fruit production. Space 3–4' apart for a nice hedge. Forms 
colonies but does so very slowly. Z3/4. (liter pot, 12-18")

356A Michigan Black Huckleberry, $18.00

Saskatoons Amelanchier spp. 
Also called Juneberry, Parsonberry, Serviceberry, Shadblow, Shad-
bush and Shad. Purplish-black sweet berries great for pies, cobblers, 
ell e  a  oot e  and a e  Berr e  are about t e e o  a low-

bush blueberry, or a bit larger, and seedier. Beautiful fragrant 5-petaled 
w te flower  are early arb nger  o  r ng n a ne  e red-orange 
fall foliage. 

We’re excited to be expanding our selection of saskatoon cultivars 
this year. We’ve always admired our native Amelanchiers in the wilds of 
Maine where they grow along stream edges and rocky slopes. Recently 
we’re learning more about saskatoons farmed commercially for fruit in 
Canada, much like how we grow highbush blueberries. In Canada there 
are saskatoon festivals, and even a baseball team called the Saskatoon 
Berries! (1-3' shrubs)

 For a taller tree species of Amelanchier, see Allegheny Serviceberry 
on page 44. 
Lee  6x6' Thiessen x Northline. A. alnifolia. Lee Lloyd selection, 
Barrhead, Alberta. Clusters of medium to large berries are mildly 
sweet and quite tasty. Large yields on a somewhat upright shrub with 
loose arching branches. New leaves are very light green and contrast 
beautifully against the older dark green lower leaves. Crossed between 
two popular cultivars, used for fruit and market production in Canada. 
Z3. ME Grown.

357A Lee #8 Saskatoon, $19.25
Parkhill 5-8' x 5' A. stolonifera x A. a. Bismark, ND, 1974. Dangling 
clusters of medium-large berries that are mildly sweet with no trace of 
acid. Hefty fruits showed very minimal cracking in a year with lots of 
rain. Very uniform ripening pattern. Shrub is somewhat upright with 
loose arching branches. Will sucker. Resistant to Entomosporium leaf 
spot. Z3. ME Grown. Limited supply—order early!

359A Parkhill Saskatoon, $19.25
Regent 4-6' x same. A. a.  Candr an ntro  ar bault   1 7  n 
o en- oll nated eedl ng or g nat ng near egent   Co a t rol  

rub w t  weet ur le- agenta berr e  ru t r en  n d- uly n 
central Maine. Plant in well-drained fertile soil and full sun. Foliage 
somewhat susceptible to leaf spot or rust but this 
doesn’t affect fruit. Z2. 

360A Regent Saskatoon, $19.25

Growing Highbush Blueberries 
Soil: Light acid soil with plenty of organic matter. Keep them watered.
Sun: Full.
Pollination: Two varieties required, three or more recommended.
Spacing: Plant 6' apart (or closer for smaller lowbush-highbush 
types) in rows 8–10' apart.
Planting: Mulch yearly with at least 3–6" pine needles, wood 
chips, hay, cardboard, even old slab wood. They don’t like grass 
competition.   
Pruning: Fruit is produced on 
one-year shoots off healthy 
canes. Older canes 
become twiggy and less 
productive. After three 
years, head back long 
sprigs of new growth for 
a bushier plant. Each 
bush should be allowed to 
grow 6–10 canes varying 
in age from 1–6 years 
old. Thereafter, remove 
dead canes and those over 6 
years old to encourage 
new replacement canes. 
Bushes with regular 
moderate pruning 
produce the most berries.

Growing Saskatoons 
Soil: Moist well-drained soil; will tolerate clay.
Sun: Full.
Pollination: Self-fruitful, but plant more than one variety for better yields.
Spacing: 5' apart.
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Elderberries Sambucus spp. 
Elderberry trees appear in myths from days of yore, thought to possess 
magical and protective powers. Dangling clusters of edible purple-black 
berries ripen in late summer on this broad vigorous multi-stemmed 
shrub. The fruit is highly nutritious and medicinal. A century ago, every 
grandmother knew how to make the perfect elderberry pie. Recipes 
for jam could be found in all the old farm cookbooks. Elderberries 
have made a big comeback as folks rediscover the scrumptiousness of 
elderberry elly  ord al  el r and w ne  e large rea y-w te flower 
clusters, or cymes, that cover the shrub in early summer make delicious 
r tter  ry t e  or a ragrant w ntert e old-and-flu re edy tea  or 

centuries, humans have used this plant’s medicinal qualities to treat a 
wide range of ailments and to boost the immune system. Hippocrates 
is said to have called the elder tree his “medicine chest.” Birds love the 
ru t  and t e blo o  attra t bene al n e t  and oll nator

Note: Cooking elderberries is essential to breaking down toxic cyanide-
inducing glycosides in the seeds. Not for fresh eating. 

No serious pest or disease issues. (1-3' shrubs)

erican lack l er err  S. canadensis
This species is native to North America. Hardier than the European 
Sambucus nigra  and ru t  on r t-year wood  

a s No   6-12' x same. NY Stn intro, 1926. Selected in 1915 from 
the wild by William Adams in Union Springs, NY, and sent to Geneva 
where it was introduced 11 years later. Large berries and fruit clusters 
make for easy and fast picking. If you’re heading to a potluck and need to 
make a pie in a pinch, Adams is the shrub you want. Very large vigorous 
strong productive bush. Z3. ME Grown. 

363A Adams No. 1 Elderberry, $22.00
Bob Gordon 6-8' x same. MU intro, 2011. Wild seedling selected by 
Robert Gordon in Osceola, MO. Large clusters of large dark berries. High 
Brix levels makes this elderberry a good one for winemakers. Upright 
slightly spreading habit. Z4. ME Grown. 

364A Bob Gordon Elderberry, $22.00
Goodbarn 5-10' x same. Chance seedling. Elwyn Meader intro, Roch-
ester, NH. Professor Meader named this Goodbarn because it was the 
good elderberry growing under the eaves of his barn in New Hampshire. 

not er o  t e any ne lant  lwyn  on o n a  broug t to our 
attent on  an  o n  ardy  gorou  w t  a arent el - ert l ty  t 
blooms heavily and produces large crops annually. Z3. ME Grown. 

365A Goodbarn Elderberry, $22.00

Johns 8-10' x same. Adams No. 1 or Adams No. 2 x open-pollinated. 
Nova Scotia Exp Stn, 1954. Very vigorous. One particular cutting in our 
garden grew 5  n one ea on and ad berr e  and flower  at t e a e t e 
late into the summer. Z3. ME Grown. 

366A Johns Elderberry, $22.00
No a 6-8' x same. Open-pollinated seedling of Adams No. 2. EL Eaton 
intro, Kentville, Nova Scotia, 1959. Selected in 1946 and named for 
its province of origin. Large sweet fruit matures early and uniformly. 
Suckers easily. Z3. ME Grown. 

368A Nova Elderberry, $22.00
Scotia 8-12' x same. Seedling of Adams 2. Kentville, Nova Scotia, 
1960. High-yielding cultivar popular with market growers in Canada. 
Selected for high levels of sugar compared to other elders. Berries are on 
the small side. Showing serious vigor in our trials. Z4. ME Grown.

369A Scotia Elderberry, $22.00 
l e oo  6-12' x same. Selected from wild bushes in 1995, introduced 

in 2010, MU/MSU, by PL Byers and AL Thomas. A consistently high-
yielding elderberry cultivar, popular in the Midwest. Some trials are 
showing it produces as much as Adams, if not more, and ripens a little 
bit later. Vigorous! Give it lots of room or whack it back. Z3. ME Grown. 

370A Wyldewood Elderberry, $22.00
York 4-10   a e  yo   da  o  2   Stn  1 64  n old rel -
able, considered by some to be the largest-fruited and heaviest-bearing 
cultivar. In most of our Maine trials, this shrub is more compact than 
Adams, topping out at 4–5', but we’ve seen a 10' specimen growing on 
a compost pile. Persistent and will bear well for many years alongside 
other varieties. Heavy clusters of mildly tart large berries that ripen after 
Adams. Z3. ME Grown. 

371A York Elderberry, $22.00
erican Elderberry Seedlings Each one is grown from cold-hardy 

seed and will be a totally unique plant. Some of our best plants grew from 
batches of such seedlings. Z3. ME Grown. 

372A Elderberry Seedling, $22.00

European Elderberry S. nigra
This species is native to Europe. The medicinal berries are extremely 
high in immune-boosting anthocyanins. You can use them in all of the 
same wonderful ways you would use the canadensis species. More 
tender than canadensis, but ours in Zone 4 seem to be almost as hardy. 
Note that nigras produce on second-year wood—prune accordingly. 
Korsor 6-8' x 2-5' Danish cultivar bred for heavy fruit clusters and 
excellent juicing quality. Leaves are broader and darker green than other 
elderberries and the plant gives off a musky scent when you brush past it. 
Upright habit, extremely vigorous. Z4/5. ME Grown. 

373A Korsor Elderberry, $22.00
Marge 4-6' x 4-5' An open-pollinated seedling of Haschburg, one of 
the most popular commercial varieties in Europe. A heavy-yielding 
nigra with extreme vigor, hardiness and pest resistance. 
Upright and non-suckering. Named after Marge Millican of 
Wyldewood Cellars Winery, Mulvane, KS, also responsible 
for giving us the cultivar Wyldewood.  Z4. ME Grown.

374A Marge Elderberry, $22.00
Samyl 5-8' x 2-5' Res Ctr for Hort intro, Aarslev, 
Denmark. Selected for juice production based on 
ery g  ant o yan n ontent and weet fla or  

Strong upright shoots yield dark glossy berries. 
Z4/5. ME Grown. 

375A Samyl Elderberry, $22.00

Growing Elderberries 
Soil: Adaptable and low maintenance, but prefers moist fertile soil. Can 
tolerate dr er o l  oor dra nage and e en te orary flood ng  
Sun: Full, but will tolerate some shade.
Pollination: Self-fruitful, but plant more than one variety for better 
yields. Canadensis and nigra species will pollinate each other.
Spacing: 6–8' apart.
Planting: Add plenty of compost to the planting hole; sidedress with 
compost every spring. Mulch with a thick layer of hay, leaves or wood 
chips to control weeds and protect shallow roots.
Pruning S. canadensis: Fruit on both new and old canes, with best sets 
on one- and two-year canes. In spring when plant is still dormant, prune 
out broken or dead canes, and periodically cut out the oldest wood. New 
canes will emerge. If you cut elders back to the ground, they will produce 
fewer but larger fruit clusters. 
Pruning S. nigra: These fruit on second-year wood. It’s ok to prune 
n r ng  but be ure to lea e r t-year ane  or t e ne t ea on  y eld

ME Grown = grown in Maine at 
one of our small local nurseries.
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Strawberries Fragaria x ananassa 
A major highlight of every summer is picking strawberries. In central 
Maine strawberry season usually coincides with the summer solstice. 

Modern strawberries, developed about 1830, are a hybrid of F. 
chiloensis (native of Chile) and F. virginiana (native of North America). 
Royce Bringhurst of UC-Davis developed everbearing strawberries from 
wild plants found in Utah’s Wasatch Mountains. He crossed these with 

odern ar et e  and ntrodu ed t e r t e erbearer  n 1 0  
50 plants will plant from 50–100'. (virus-free bare-root crowns)

V N  
erbear ng  or day-neutral  trawberr e  flower regardle  o  day lengt  

a  long a  te erature  are between 35 and 5˚  and rodu e ru t ro  
une to tober  ey are un o only rodu t e about 1 lb o  ru t 
er lant t e r t year  and l g tly le  t e e ond year  rodu t ty 
ea  n ugu t t e r t year  e e ond year  berry e de rea e  n t e 

hottest weather and increases in cooler weather. After second year, turn 
under and start again.

l ion CN220 (Diamante x Cal 94.16-1) UC-Davis, 2006. Everbearing 
trawberry w t  ery large on al r  ru t  e ellent fla or and good 

shelf life. High yielding. Fedco’s Alice Coyle switched to Albion from 
Sea a e and ne er loo ed ba  S e ay  lb on  de n tely no 
lou  or fla or  t ont nue  to bear rel ably and rodu e large del ou  

berries in hot weather.” Plants are large and need extra space to produce 
bigger berries. Resistant to verticillium wilt, phytophthora crown rot, and 
anthracnose crown rot. PPA. Z4.

L379A Albion Strawberry, bundle of 50, $30.00
Mara des Bois Gento  ara   ed Gauntlet  orona  ybr d ed 
by a ue  ar onett  So ng -en-Sologne  ran e  1 1  erbear ng 
trawberry la ed to be t e o t fla or ul and ragrant o  t e day-

neutrals, often referred to as “gourmet.” Berries are high in methyl 
anthranilate, the volatile compound that gives them their strong fragrance. 
Commercially grown in France where they are sold at a premium. Shorter 
shelf life makes them better suited for local markets. Plants bear medium-

all glo y red berr e  rol ally ro  u er nto all t e r t year  
Second year bears a heavy spring crop with continuously ripening berries 
throughout the summer. Z4.

L380A Mara des Bois Strawberry, bundle of 50, $30.00
Seascape CN 49. Developed by Royce Bringhurst, UC-Davis, 1991. 
Everbearing strawberry with bright red medium-to-long conic high-
y eld ng r  rodu t e rel able ru t  ellent fla or  Broad re tan e 
to fungal diseases. Somewhat susceptible to common leaf spot and two-
spotted spider mite. Very hardy. Z4.

L381A Seascape Strawberry, bundle of 50, $30.00

N N  
W en ult ated a  de r bed n debar below  une-bear ng lant  beg n 
bearing their second year and can produce for up to 5 years.
Earliglow Early. MDUS 3861 [MDUS 2359 (Fairland x Midland)] 
x [MD2713 (Redglow x Surecrop)] MD Ag Exp Stn, 
1 66  ed u - ed berr e  be t or re  eat ng and 
ree ng  ellent fla or or an early berry   a or te 

of strawberry growers Shaun and Benji at Sand 
Hill Farm. Resistant to red stele and verticillium 
wilt. Hardy, but considerably more productive 
in southern New England than up north. Z3. 

L382A Earliglow Strawberry, 
  bundle of 50, $30.00
Honeoye Early-Mid. NY 1409 (Vibrant x 
Holiday) NY Stn, 1979. Folks pronounce it 
honey-eye. Tough, hardy, vigorous, extremely 
rodu t e and ea y to grow  e ree er- ller o  

the strawberry patch. Produces large conic bright 
red ru t o er a long ru t ng ea on  r  fle  
w t  tart and ur r ngly good fla or  ellent 
ree ng ual ty  robably t e o t o ular o er al 

berry in the Northeast. Susceptible to verticillium wilt. Z3/4.
L383A Honeoye Strawberry, bundle of 50, $30.00

Jewel Mid-Late. NY 1324 [(Senga Sengana x NY E-58) x Holiday] NY 
Stn  1 5  S aun eenan o  Sand ll ar  ugge ted we add ewel to 
our l t  e e en went o ar a  to ay t at ewel ta te  al o t a  good 
as Sparkle. Although we don’t think we’d go quite that far, we were 
very impressed with the berry. Large shiny red perfectly shaped fruit is 

r  weet and l g tly aro at  nl e S ar le  arl glow and any 
ot er ar et e  ewel ee  t  e all ea on  tre ely o ular w t  
o er al grower  and Gene  a or te  Good ree ng ual ty  ow 

incidence of fruit rots and foliar diseases. Not resistant to verticillium or 
red stele. Z4. 

L384A Jewel Strawberry, bundle of 50, $30.00
Sparkle d- ate  a r a   berdeen   g  Stn  1 42  We e 
yet to taste a strawberry that comes even remotely close to Sparkle. They 
o e  a fla or t at an only be de r bed a  t e e en e o  trawberry  

The best in an early year, the best in a late year, the best this year, last year, 
every year. Soft small-to-medium berries make delicious fresh eating and 
are al o e ellent or a  and ree ng  ne o  t  ew drawba   t at 
t tend  to lo e olor n t e ree er  oderate ro  y eld  e tant to 

most strains of red stele. Blooms late, rarely affected by spring frost. Z3.
L385A Sparkle Strawberry, bundle of 50, $30.00

Growing Strawberries
Soil: Well-drained and fertile. 
Avoid planting sites where 
tomatoes, peppers or potatoes have 
grown in the past 4 years.
Sun: Full
Pollination: You need only one variety.
Planting and Spacing: Choose 
a te w t  good a r flow  lant at 
the same depth as they were in the 
nursery, with the middle of the crown at 
soil level. 

• For Everbearing or Day-Neutral Strawberries: These heavy 
eeder  bene t ro  3 4  o  anure wor ed nto t e o l r or to lant ng  
lant 6 12  a art  e o e flower  or t e r t 6 wee  and re o e all 

runner  t e r t ea on  ter ar e t t e e ond year  turn under and tart 
again.

• For June-Bearing Strawberries: 
Use Matted Row system: Set plants 
12–24" apart in rows 3' apart. Allow 
plants to produce runners freely 
and ll n t e row  e o e all 
flower  t e r t year  

Harvest berries the second 
year, and immediately after 
ar e t  ert l e l berally 

with compost or aged manure 
and renovate the row. By hand or with a tiller, narrow the row to 12" 
wide. Thin plants to 4–5" apart within the row. By this method a bed can 
last about 5 years.
Mulching: In late fall mulch with hay to protect plants over winter. In 
spring pull mulch off plants and place between rows to keep fruit dry and 
clean in summer. Floating row cover may be used for frost protection.
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Raspberries Rubus spp. 
We lo e ra berr e  re  or ro en  n oot e  a  and e e ally e  
We e en l e t e ol age be t ta en ro  t e r t-year r o ane
which makes a delicious astringent healthful tea. Raspberry leaf and fruit 
vinegar is very high in minerals. The root bark is also medicinal. 

a berry ea on n a ne  d- uly t roug  all  
Native to North America, Europe and Asia, 
t ey are u ually dent ed a  R. idaeus or 
R. i. var. strigosus. 53 different Rubus
species and subspecies live in Maine.

Please note: Raspberries have 
ery ne  brou  root  

Often they do not sprout 
from the plant stem after 
planting. This is normal. 
Be patient! Keep them well 
watered and they should all 
break dormancy, sprout from 
the roots and thrive for many 
years to come. (Canes are bare 
root unless otherwise noted in 
the description.)

V N  
erbear ng ra berr e  bear on r t-year ane  r o ane  art u-

larly desirable for northern growers because they can die (or be cut) to 
t e ground and t ll rodu e a able ro  t e ollow ng year  n entral 

a ne t e r t o  t e e r en  n d-late ugu t and t e late t an go 
through September.

nne ate  -b1 ty  Glen Garry   o   1  erbear ng 
weet fla or ul ale yellow ra berry r en  n all  arge 
o e e on  ru t tore  de ently and  r er t an ot er 

yellows. Semi-vertical canes may sucker less than most 
everbearing types. Cut it entirely to the ground after the 
season is over. Resistant to phytophthora root rot. Z4.

388A Anne Raspberry, bundle of 10, $40.00
u ust e  Late. NH R7 

[Durham x NH 102 (dwarf F2 
seedling x Taylor)] x NY 287 
[NY 18810 (Marcy x Indian 
Summer) x NY 20990 
(R. strigosus selection)] 
Developed by EM Meader, 
UNH, 1973. Considered the 
hardiest of the everbearing 
types—the last hope when no 
other raspberry will survive. 
Medium-large crimson fruit 
a  e ellent fla or  Co a t 

3' bush bears earlier than 
other everbearers, even Polana. 
Productive midsummer, about Aug. 
10 in central Maine. We are very 
pleased to offer this rare variety. 
Z3. ME Grown.
389A August Red Raspberry, 

bundle of 5, $35.75
Polana Late. Heritage x Zeva 
Herbsternte. Res Inst of Po-
mology and Floriculture, 
Br e na  oland  1 1  

arge r  red berr e  
w t  ery good fla or on 
vigorous and productive 
short canes. Early for an 
everbearing variety. In 
northern districts, it ripens in 
late August or September and has 
performed well in our Fedco trials. 
According to David Handley of UMaine, 
“as near a thing to a sure bet.” Easy to 
pick: the berries hang off the tops of the 
plants. Suckers freely. Z4.

390A Polana Raspberry, 
  bundle of 10, $40.00

N  
Su er-bear ng ra berr e  bear on e ond-year ane  flor ane  

d ea on berr e  r en around late uly n entral a ne
Boyne Early-Mid. Chief x Indian Summer. Morden Stn, Manitoba, 
Canada  1 60  ound- on  ed u - ed berr e  w t  an nten e dee  
dar  al o t ur le olor  Strong aro at  tart ra berry fla or and a 
er e t ed u - o t te ture  Grower o n eader ea  glow ngly o  

Boyne, calling it “an excellent, excellent variety. Boyne is the one to beat 
if you’re going to introduce a new raspberry.” Leaves tend to curl down 
over the fruit making it harder to pick if you’re in a hurry. According to 
friends who make honey and fruit butters, there is no better raspberry for 
processing. Disease resistant. Extremely hardy. Z3. 

391A Boyne Raspberry, bundle of 10, $40.00
Killarney Early. Chief x Indian Summer. Morden Stn, Manitoba, 
Canada, 1961. Produces medium to large round crumbly fruit of excellent 
quality over a long season. Deep red summer-bearing cultivar ripens after 

relude and be ore o a  Sa e arentage a  Boyne but r er te ture 
and brighter color. Sturdy 4' canes. Hardy, and yields consistently. Z4.  

392A Killarney Raspberry, bundle of 10, $40.00
Lat a  Mid. MN4 (King x Loudon) U Minn, 1920. A standard 
raspberry for more than a century, extremely popular and widely grown. 

arge br g t red 1  ru t  round  r  a l ttle ru bly and r g tly 
weet  ull-fla ored and aro at  Great or re  eat ng  ann ng  
ree ng  a  u e or e  en  o er an e tended ea on a ng t 

an ideal candidate for the home garden. Canes are 4–5' tall and highly 
productive. Not as spiny as most raspberries. Widely adaptable and very 
winter hardy. Disease resistant. Z3.

393A Latham Raspberry, bundle of 10, $40.00
Royalty Purple Mid. (Cumberland x 
Newburgh) x (Newburgh x Indian Summer) 

 Stn  1 2  e r d t n t e fla or  
different from the red raspberries, with 
a hint of black raspberry. A favorite for 
fresh eating among those who know 
t  Co e e a rly r  large berr e  

make outstanding jam and jelly, too. 
Extremely robust minimally suckering 
plants are very productive and open-
formed; the berries are eye-level and easy 
to pick. Ready to harvest when they are deep 
purple, somewhat later than the reds. Plant in hills (see below). Disease 
resistant. Occasional slight tip dieback in Zone 3. Z3/4. (plugs)

395A Royalty Purple Raspberry, bundle of 5, $35.75

ri el Highly recommended 
for raspberry planting. See p. 43.

L600A Agri-gel, $4.00

Growing Raspberries and Blackberries 
Soil: Well-drained soil rich in organic matter. Avoid planting sites 
where tomatoes, peppers, potatoes, strawberries or wild brambles have 
grown  or e ery 100 row eet  ert l e ea  r ng w t  u  to 100 lb 
manure or compost (or 8 lb blood meal or 14 lb soybean meal).
Sun: Full.
Pollination: You need only one variety.
Planting: Prepare holes wide enough to spread out roots. Don’t let 
roots dry out—consider soaking roots in Agri-gel (L600A, page 43) 
for 1–2 hours before planting. Add plenty of compost. Plant canes 1–2" 
deeper than the nursery line. Mulch with a thick layer of woodchips. 
Plants require 2" water per week during growing season.
Spacing:

• Everbearing raspberries: Plant 9–15" apart.
• Summer-bearing raspberries: Space 2' apart. To trellis, run a 

wire on either side of the 18–36" bed, with wires 3–4" high to support 
the tall canes.

• Purple and black raspberries and blackberries: Plant in hills 
3–4' apart, 3–4 plants per hill. Tie to a center post if needed.
Pruning:

• Everbearing raspberries: Cut all the canes to the ground in late 
all or early r ng  ew r t-year ane  w ll ru t n d-late u er  

(In warmer districts, you can leave old canes, which could fruit lightly 
the following year.)

• Summer-bearing raspberries: In fall or early spring, prune out 
the canes that last carried fruit (they will be the branchy ones). Thin the 
re  r t-year ane  to about 3 4  a art  ur ng t e grow ng ea on 

cut back canes to 5' if they are bending over severely.
• Purple and black raspberries and blackberries: In spring, thin 

to 5  ane  er ll  n early u er  n  ba  t  o  r t-year ane  
to 21/2–3' tall. This will encourage lateral fruiting branches. You may 
run a wire between hills for lateral branching but this is not necessary. 
The following spring, cut these fruiting laterals back to 8–12 buds.
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Grapes Vitis spp. 
Grapes are easy to grow and can bear plentifully 
even in northern New England. They begin 
fruiting in the second or third year after planting. 
They are rugged and cold hardy. Our vines 
bear consistently every year. Although 
many people prefer seedless types for 
table use, seeded varieties can be quite 
enjoyable right off the vine if you 
don’t mind “grape nuts.” Grape 
seeds contain an antioxidant that 
is twice as powerful as vitamin C.

Most grape varieties are bred from 
a combination of different species, V. labrusca 
and V. vinifera being the most important. Labrusca
is native to the eastern U.S., has a wild tart musky 

o y  fla or  and  ardy and d ea e re tant  
Concord is the best-known of the labruscas. 
Vinifera, native to Europe, is extremely high quality, 
and is the most important wine grape in the world, but 
is not cold hardy and is prone to disease. V. riparia, native 
to North America, used as rootstock for grafted varieties and 
n ybr d at on w t  vinifera, is very adaptable to a wide range of soils, 

disease resistant and very cold hardy.
In central Maine, “very early” grapes begin ripening in mid-August, 

while “midseason” ripen mid-September. Late-season Concord, a stan-
dard elsewhere, does not ripen in many northern areas. (well-rooted vines)
Bluebell d   15  Beta  un nown  e elo ed by  or ey  
U Minn, 1944. Our most popular seeded grape; it does everything 
well  el ou  fla or a e  t e  e ellent or re  eat ng  elly and 
u e  Clu ter  o  ed u - ed dar  berr e  w t  a ea y blue bloo  

tre ely ardy  to 30˚  labrusca-type ripens 2–3 weeks earlier than 
Concord. While it ripens beautifully from central Maine south, it may 
not have time to ripen in some northernmost locales. Strong, productive, 
vigorous—but not rampant—vine. A joy to grow. Immune to most or all 
fungal diseases. Z3/4.

399A Bluebell Grape, $18.00
Brianna Early-Mid. ES 7-4-76 (Kay Gray x ES 2-12-13) IA St U, 2001. 
Bred by Elmer Swenson in WI, selected in 1989. High-quality white 
wine grape that is also great for fresh eating. Medium-large round thick-
skinned gold berries in medium-small tight clusters. As a wine grape, 

art  nea le and gra e ru t fla or  w t  ery floral ara ter t  
French-American hybrid including V. labrusca and V. riparia. Vigorous 
vines are easy to manage. Z3/4. 

400A Brianna Grape, $18.00
Crimson Pearl Mid. TP 2-1-17 (MN1094 x E.S. 4-7-26) U Minn 
selection, 2015. (US Patent 30,263P3) Wine grape good for fruity, not-
too-acidic, dry reds or rosés with notes of dried cherry and hints of 
pepper. Berries are deep dark purple. Less tannic than Petit Pearl and 
ripens about 10 days earlier. Bud breaks later than Frontenac and shows 
good winter hardiness with canes having survived a Minnesota cold snap 
o  32˚  Good re tan e to owdery ldew  an  to o  lo er or 
permitting Fedco to be one of the few nurseries offering this grape in the 
U.S. Z4.

401A Crimson Pearl Grape, $18.00

Black Raspberry
Black raspberries bear on second-year canes. Also called black caps.
Bristol d u er  Wat on rol   
Honeysweet. NY Stn intro, Geneva, NY, 
1 34  ed u -large r  glo y bla  
fruit with excellent sweet 
bla berry-l e fla or ery 
distinct from reds. Hardy, 
vigorous and high-
yielding. They ripen 
earlier in central 
Maine than most 
raspberries. USDA 
has found black 
raspberries to have 
some of the highest 
levels of antioxidants of 
any cultivated fruit. 
Unlike red raspberries, 
which sucker and spread, 
black caps stay put unless you let 
the long canes arch way out and root 
themselves in the ground. Tolerant of 
powdery mildew. Z4. (plugs)

396A Bristol Black Raspberry, bundle of 5, $35.75

Blackberry Blackberries bear on second-year canes.
Nelson Midsummer. Nelson has been surviving Maine winters for at 
least a century. Introduced to us by the descendants of Nelson Fronk, 
whose 1928 family photograph taken on their farm northeast 
of Farmington shows the blackberries 
grow ng by t e barn  o n eader 
calls it “exceptionally hardy,” 
one of the most enduring 
blackberries he knows. Tall 
sturdy upright inch-thick 
canes can be grown on 
posts or free standing. 
Fruit is moderately large 
and quite juicy with true 
blackberry taste. Highly 
productive with 16–18 blossoms 
on the central stalk—the most 
we’ve seen on any blackberry. 
Four good pickings over two 
weeks in mid-August. Excellent 
jelly and good fresh eating. 
Disease resistant. Like all 
blackberries, spreads quickly so 
give it room. Z3/4. (plugs)

397A Nelson Blackberry, bundle of 5, $35.75

Growing Grapes
Soil: Very well drained with moderate 
ert l ty  ery ew year  ert l e l berally w t  

granite meal. Mulch annually with hay or straw.
Sun: Full.
Pollination: Self-pollinating; you need only one for fruit.
Spacing: 8–12' apart in rows 8–12' apart. 
Planting: Spread roots out in hole, planting the crown even with the 
soil surface. Pack soil, water and mulch well. After frost danger has 
passed, prune new vine back to 3–5 strong buds.
Pruning and Trellising: There are many systems for training grapes, and all involve annual pruning to remove most growth in late 
spring. This aggressive pruning encourages new fruiting canes. See next page for a few methods, or go to umaine.edu/highmoor/ and 
click on “videos.”

e urrent neyard tandard or w re  g -ten le- trengt  la   gal an ed teel  e gauge ould be 11 to 12 5  e w re 
is generally sold by weight. 100 lb of 11 gauge measures about 2600'. 100 lb of 12.5 measures about 3800'.

tional inter rotection  If a variety is marginally hardy in your area, you can still grow it if you take special care in winter. Remove 
the vine from the trellis in fall, lay it on the ground, and bury with just enough soil to cover. 

 you lan to do t  lant your new gra e ne at a 45˚ angle  ra n new oot  or ontally or at lea t one oot  en  ur e oot  
u ward to or  a  a e   reate  a fle ble nge  allow ng you to lay t e ne down at t e end o  t e ea on
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Vanessa Seedless Mid. Seneca x NY 45910. Introduced by KH Fisher 
and  Bradt  neland Stn  ntar o  1 3  arge br g t r  eedle  
dee  red gra e  w t  a ru ty fla or a e t e ab olute be t ra n  we e 
e er eaten  ellent re  eat ng  ed u - ed well- lled lu ter  on 

gorou  ne  ur  ad o e d eba  at 20˚ but t ey all re- routed 
from the base and grew back to where they left off the previous summer. 
Going strong in our central Maine vineyards. Z4/5. 

407A Vanessa Seedless Grape, $18.00

Itasca Early. MN 1285 (Frontenac Gris x MN 1234) U Minn intro, 2017. 
ew n neyard  and nur er e  a ro  t e ountry  t e t  old- ardy 

grape to be released from the Minnesota grape breeding program. Golden-
yellow berry with low acid, high sugar and high resistance to common 
grape diseases. Breaks bud early, ready to harvest early. Makes a nice dry 
Sauvignon Blanc–style wine with what grower Andy Farmer described as 
a le elon u n e olet  fla or  w t  ear a  t e to  floral note  l o 
ne or re  u e  our grower a d Wel  a  begun lant ng ta a or 

u e rodu t on  gorou  u r g t ne  a e ur ed 3 ˚  4  
402A Itasca Grape, $18.00

Marquette Mid-Late. MN 1211 (MN 1094 x Rivat 262) 
U Minn, 2006. This grape has northern winemakers 
bu ng w t  e te ent  e be t ar ety t  de 
of the Atlantic for a Pinot Noir–style red wine. One 
parent, MN 1094, has both V. riparia and V. vinifera
in its background. The other, Rivat 262, is a French 
hybrid with Pinot Noir as one of its parents. Not 
only is Marquette heavy with vinifera, the vines are 
also extremely cold hardy. And there’s more: sugar 
levels are high—in the range of 26.1 Brix—and the 
acid levels are lower than Frontenac. Substantial 
tannins add complexity. Small-medium bluish-black berries 
n all to ed u - ed lu ter  en  a ew day  be ore 

Frontenac. PPA. Z3.
403A Marquette Grape, $18.00

Mars Seedless Very Early. Island Belle x Arkansas 1339. 
U of AR, 1984. Large seedless blue berries good for fresh 
eating, juice or raisins. Typical labrusca foxiness common 
to Concord grapes (a general term for grapes that are 
native to North America). Big orbs, though might not 
accommodate a Rover. Thick slipskins are resistant 
to cracking and one of the best for disease resistance, 
performing well during hot wet summers. Very vigorous 

ne owed ard ne  a ter 20˚  5  but de n tely wort  
trialing in Z4.

404A Mars Seedless Grape, $18.00
Reliance Seedless Very Early. Arkansas 1163 

ntar o  Su ol  ed   Stn  1 2  ed u - ed 
berries are good for fresh eating or juice. Large loose clusters of tender 

elt ng weet n -red ru t w t  a trawberry-l e fla or  Store  
well in a root cellar for 1–2 months. Seems hardy although it has shown 

gn ant d eba  n our one 4 tr al  ou ay need to lay ne  down 
for the winter in colder areas (see sidebar on previous page). While the 
literature cautions about Reliance’s disease susceptibility, our vines have 
performed well and remained free of disease. Z4/5.

405A Reliance Seedless Grape, $18.00
Somerset Seedless arly  S 12-7-  S 5-3-64  et te ewel  l-
mer Swenson intro. Somerset is likely one of the hardiest seedless dessert 
grapes available today. One of the last Swenson introductions before the 
renowned and beloved grape breeder passed away in December 2004. 

ed u - ed loo e lu ter  w t  all weet ruddy redd -golden ru t  
Cr y te ture and great fla or  a y to grow but not o erly gorou  4

406A Somerset Seedless Grape, $18.00

rainin  ra es on an r or
ra n one or ore ne  onto an arbor or ga ebo  we a e  ne  

spaced about 10' apart. Prune each vine back to a single trunk. Encourage 
several permanent arms from each trunk. In late spring remove 70-90% 
of the past summer’s growth. Next summer new fruiting canes will 
grow off the permanent arms.

rainin  ra es in t e our r  ni n ste
First year: After the danger of frost has passed, cut newly planted vines 
back to a single stem, 6" long with two to three buds.

Second year: Set up two wires, 3' and 5' high, stretched between 
posts. Cut plant back to a single stem, 6 feet long and tie it to the top 
wire. Leave 4–6 buds near each wire and remove others.

Third year: Select 8 canes, 4 for each wire, and remove the rest. Tie 
two canes to each wire, one in each direction. Cut these 4 canes back to 
10 buds each. Cut the remaining 4 canes back to 1–2 buds each.

Later years: In late spring, remove last year’s fruiting canes. Select 
eight new canes. Cut 4 of them to 10 buds each, and tie them to your 
wires. Cut the remaining 4 back to 2 buds each. These will produce next 
year’s fruiting canes. Remove all other canes. The number of buds left 
on the fruiting canes may be adjusted to encourage more fruit (leave 

ore bud  or larger e lea e ewer bud
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Lonicera Honeysuckle Tall climbing (non-invasive!) honeysuckle. 
a y w al w orled lu ter  o  11/2  ult olored tubular flower  

bloom profusely and tirelessly from early summer into late fall. 
ttra t  butterfl e  and bee  but e e ally lo ed by our ruby-t roated 

hummingbird. Striking blue-green foliage is perfoliate, appearing as if 
the red stems were growing through a single cupped disk. Spartan shiny 
red berries in fall. Finely shredded peeling bark makes an interesting 
winter display. Great on a fence or arbor, or cut back like a perennial 
and left as a low rangy thicket in the garden. Vines touching the ground 
will root themselves. Easy to grow, generally free of problems, though 
u e t ble to a d  lower  t e r t year  e  a erage well-dra ned 
o l and ull un  W ll tolerate art al ade but at t e e en e o  flower 

production. Z3. (well-rooted vines)
L. x brownii Dro ore carlet’ ro n’s one suckle 10-20' 
long. (L. sempervirens x L. hirsuta) A cross developed by FL Skinner in 
Dropmore, Manitoba, 1950. Scarlet-orange and yellow blossoms. Both 
parents in this hybrid, Hairy Honeysuckle and Trumpet Honeysuckle, are 
native to North America and cross with each other in the wild. Hairy 
is found from Maine south to Pennsylvania, while Trumpet’s range is 
typically Connecticut to Florida. This cultivar strongly displays the traits 
of the Trumpet.

415A Dropmore Scarlet Honeysuckle, $19.00
L. sempervirens a or eeler’ ru et 
Honeysuckle 6-10' long. Scarlet-red and yellow 
flower    t e tra g t e e  Sele ted 
for excellent blossom set and outstanding 
resistance to powdery mildew. Found by amateur 
horticulturist Patricia Wheeler along the North 
Carolina coast in the late 1980s and named 
for her husband Charles, whose many 
a t t e  n luded re u ng rare w ldflower  
and supporting minority health research and 
education. Years ago, friend and former Fedco 
grower o n eader ntrodu ed u  to a lar 
cultivar called Firecracker. We’re pretty wild about these 
plants and plan to have more for you in future catalogs. 2015 
Pennsylvania Gold Medal Award. Limited supply—order early!

416A Major Wheeler Honeysuckle, $19.00

Hops
Humulus lupulus

Up to 20-30' long. Beautiful twining vine covers a trellis, archway or the 
entire side of a barn. Our favorite live awning to shade out the summer 
un  Green lobed lea e  br tly te  and n gn ant green  flower  

followed in late summer by the hops: papery aromatic cone-like strobiles 
u ed ed nally and n brew ng or ore t an 1000 year  erbal t o n 
Christopher recommended the strobile tea as “a powerful, stimulating 
and relaxing nerve tonic.” For brewing, there are basically two types of 
o  ro a o  are u ed or fla or ng  n ng or ond t on ng brew  

Bitter hops have more alpha acids and are used to impart bitterness. 
at e to ura a  3  e ale r o e

H. l. asca e’ USDA 19124 (Fuggle x Serebrianka-Fuggle S) x 
open-pollinated. OR St U, 1972. Contains 4–7% alpha acids. Fragrantly 
aromatic hop, low bittering value. For years Cascade has been the most 
widely used hop in the beer industry. Very productive with large cones, 
ready to harvest mid-late August in central Maine. A customer wrote, 
“Cascade has gained impeccable renown as the charismatic hop in such 
unsurpassable ales as Anchor’s Liberty Ale, Sierra Nevada’s Pale Ale and 
McNeill’s Firehouse Amber Ale. Nothing ‘light’ about these.” Resistant 
to downy mildew.

L410A Cascade Hops, bundle of 3, $21.25
H. l. a nu ’ Galena x select German male. German Hallertauer 
hybrid, 1980. Very high bittering with good storability. Alpha content 
12–17%. Not generally used as an aroma hop, but lends subtle hints 
of spice and citrus along with the clear distinct bitterness that’s not 
overpowering. Used in IPAs, pale ales, stouts and lagers.

L411A Magnum Hops, bundle of 3, $21.25
H. l. illa ette’ USDA 21003 x Fuggle 
Seedling 2-4. USDA, 1976. Alpha content 
4–6%. Excellent all-purpose hop. Old 
English-style aroma with brewing 
characteristics similar to Fuggle. 
Low bittering. 
Spicy aroma. 
Good n ng 
hop for brewing 
English ales and 
stouts. Vigorous. 
Good disease resistance. 
Indigenous Royalties.

L412A Willamette Hops, 
  bundle of 3, 
  $21.25

Hardy Vines & Creepers

Remembering Carmen Joy Gonzalez
ur longt e groundnut grower Car en oy Gon ale  o  oy ul ng 

Farm in East Madison, ME, passed away from a heart attack on May 5, 
2023—a Full Flower Moon and penumbral lunar eclipse. We extend our 
deepest condolences to her family and friends. Carmen was “mother-
n-lo e  to our ware ou e oord nator l abet  S edberg  and dear 
buel ta to l abet  ldren  er labor  o  lo e le t ar  on u  all  

Some Fedco customers may remember Carmen as a cornerstone 
of the Tree Sale, with her ingenious way of potting up perennials in 
recycled milk jugs, the handles perfect for toting the plants home.

Carmen was vital to the central Maine community, a treasured friend 
and mentor to many. She had a truly generous heart, shown through her 
joyful smiling presence, delicious homegrown organic food, and an open 
invitation to her gorgeous manicured and self-made homestead where 
she held countless potlucks, parties, music jams, berry-picking jubilees, 
salsa-making and pickling nights, and several weddings. She always had 
an ear to lend, never rushing through a heartfelt conversation. Her Virgo-
sun work ethic was unparalleled, always willing to lend a hand. Who 
else but Carmen could have essentially dug up and replanted her entire 
extensive perennial gardens in order to dig more than 
2,000 groundnuts for Fedco every fall?

Carmen was a world traveler, going back 
repeatedly to visit her family roots in Lake 
Atitlán, Guatemala, as well as to Hawaii, 
Peru and all over the U.S. She was a 

a n aw-w eld ng  r-t ng wo an o  
the woods, a hunter, gatherer, herbalist 
and avid mead- and winemaker. She 
loved her gardens and was famous 
or er ture ue ed ble-flower 

salads, anise hyssop pesto, tabouli, 
green bean salad, “breakfast nirvana” 
and the occasional groundhog stew! 

Even after she became deaf later in life, 
Car en wa  u ually t e r t one on t e dan e 
floor  n br g t lot e  and o ten a ngle rt  
Among her many lasting lessons, Carmen showed 
us to always dance, even when you can’t hear the music.

We are taking a break from offering groundnuts this season, but 
hope to bring them back in coming years.

Growing Hops 
Soil: Adaptable, but prefers rich light 
well-drained soil. Top-dress with manure 
or compost each spring.
Sun: Full, but will tolerate some shade.
Pollination: You need only one variety.
Spacing: In hills 3' apart, 1 or 2 plants per hill.
Planting: Plant hops where you’re sure you want them—they’ll be hard 
to get rid of once established.

Prepare planting holes with plenty of compost, manure or other slow-
relea e organ  ert l er  lant r o e  w t  bud  o nt ng u  and o er 
with 1–2" loose soil. Appreciates frequent light waterings and mulch the 

r t year
Training: Vines may grow up to 25' in a single season, and do best

if they are trained onto strong twine 12–30' high, supported by a trellis, 
wire, pole, tree branch or south-facing building.

When young vines are about 1' long, select the most vigorous 2 or 3 
shoots per hill and remove the rest; gently wrap the vines clockwise on 
the twine to get it started.
Harvest: Pick the hops when they are papery but still slightly sticky 
and lled w t  yellow owder  ry o  t oroug ly be ore u e  S read 
on reen  n a dry roo  t ey w ll dry n a ew wee  r ed o  ree e 
well.
Pruning: Vines die back to the ground in fall and rebound vigorously 
n r ng  u t ut ba  t e dead ne  a ter ro t  o el  ontrol gor  

prune roots by cutting a 2–3' circle with a shovel around the base of the 
plant in spring.
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Ordering Instructions 
Order online at fedcoseeds.com/trees.
Or mail your order form:
Fedco Trees, PO Box 520, Clinton, ME 04927
• Use a current catalog, as prices and selection 
vary year to year!
• Use the 2024 order form; submit as many pages 
as you need using our exact format. Print an order form from 
our website to make this easier—a spare form can be found at 
fedcoseeds.com/requests.htm
• Keep a copy of your order for your records. 
• We do not take fax or phone orders.

Scionwood orders and early shipment of rootstock: Order online 
or use the scionwood order form on pages 37-38. 
Bulk pricing on large orders
Orders $1,200 and more receive a 20% discount. We encourage you 
to go in with friends and neighbors to save on shipping by submitting 
one regular order under one name. We cannot bundle and label items 
separately—you’ll sort that out yourselves.
Tax Exemption
Retailers and farms: We need a copy of your state resale 
ert ate or ar  e e t on  ot erw e we u t olle t 

sales tax. 
 a l order  n lude a o y o  your ert ate w t  your 

paper order. 
• Online orders: email us at questions@fedcoseeds.com 
w t  a an o  your ta  e e t on ert ate before placing 
your order.

Plant Sizes
Unfortunately, we can’t take requests for particular plant sizes or 
branching preferences. We grade for healthy trees with excellent root 
systems. Sizes listed for each item should be considered an average. The 
trees and shrubs in your shipment will sometimes be slightly larger and 
occasionally smaller than these projections. 

Deadlines
• Scionwood order deadline is February 16, 2024.
• Final order deadline (except scionwood) is March 1, 2024.
Pickup
We are no longer offering a pickup option.
Shipping Rates
• We ship via FedEx or USPS Priority Mail, our choice.
• Maine u to er  ay only flat-rate ng ee
• Alaska shipments are sent via USPS Priority 
Mail. Please include a postal address. This rate also 
applies to Hawaii and anyone in the 
Lower 48 who requires postal delivery.
• Small & Light shipping
applies only to orders in the Lower 48 
that exclusively contain item numbers 
beginning with L: perennials, bulbs, 
strawberries, rhubarb, hops, asparagus, 
scionwood, etc. If you order other items 
in addition to these, you must pay the higher 
shipping rate.
Shipping Schedule
• Scionwood and early rootstock orders ship around March 11. 
• We ship everything else approximately March 26 through May 10. 
We begin with warmer areas, working our way to coldest areas last. We 
do not ship outside of this range of dates.
• If you provide an email address, you will receive an email update in 
mid-March with the approximate ship date for you order. When your 
order ships, you’ll receive an email with the tracking number.
• Please allow 1–3 business days for delivery in the Northeast, and 3–7 
days for locations farther south and west.
• No Special Ship Dates! 
We annot a o odate e   date re ue t  or guarantee your 
order will arrive on a certain day. If you are away during our shipping 
dates, consider having your plants shipped to a friend or neighbor to 
care for them until you return.
• Check our website in the spring for an approximate shipping schedule.
Out of Stock
We ll all order  on a r t- o e r t- er ed ba  So e u to er  
wonder why we don’t contact them when something on their order is out 
of stock. We understand the disappointment. Some of our stock arrives 
in November to be stored through the winter, but much more of it arrives 
in early spring just before—or even during—shipping. When we don’t 
know about a shortage or crop failure or damage until the last minute, it’s 
impossible to contact customers individually. We will issue you a refund. 
Please accept this as a condition of ordering.
Substitutions
If something becomes unavailable, our default mode is to substitute 
a similar variety because most people prefer a similar tree or plant 
to a refund. On the order form, if you indicate you don’t want any 
substitutions, we’ll send a refund. You’ll have the option to donate some 
of your refund to the Maine Heritage Orchard.
Handling Charges
We charge $10 for handling each time you adjust your order. Additions 
and deletions are costly for us to process. You are welcome to place as 
many separate orders as you wish.
Cancellation Policy
If you must remove items after our 

nal order deadl ne  we w ll arge a 
$20 fee. If you must cancel after the 
deadline, we will retain a $20 fee or 
20% of the order total, whichever is 
greater. Please don’t make us do this. 
Unlike most businesses, we take orders 
ro  t  atalog or about e ont  and 

t en ul ll t e  all n a an o  a ew wee  
When we receive last-minute cancellations or 
order reductions after we’ve closed for ordering, we 
cannot resell the plants we’ve designated for your order. 

Shipping Restrictions 
Some states have restrictions on imported plants. Please 
check this list to make sure you’re not trying to order 
something that’s restricted in your area.
* We do not ship any plants outside the U.S.  

AZ: Juglans spp. Walnut
CA: Castanea spp. Chestnut; Juglans spp. Walnut; 
Pinus spp. Pine; Quercus spp. Oak
CO: Some counties prohibit Prunus spp. 
Cherry, Peach, Plum. Please check your 
county regulations.
FL: Castanea spp. Chestnut; Cornus spp.; 
Quercus spp. Oak
GA: Vaccinium spp. Blueberry, 
American Cranberry
HI: Pinus spp. Pine
ID: Humulus lupulus Hops; Mentha
spp. Mint; Vitis spp. Grape
IN: Fragaria spp. Strawberry; Rosa
spp. Rose
KS: Juglans spp. Walnut
MI: Abies spp. Fir; Vaccinium spp. 
Blueberry, American Cranberry, 
Lingonberry
MT: Pinus spp. Pine
NJ: Rosa spp. Rose
NV: Allium spp. Chives, Flowering Onion; Mentha spp. Mint
NY: Vitis spp. Grape
OR: Allium spp. Chives, Flowering Onion; Castanea spp. Chestnut; Corylus
spp. Hazelnut; Humulus lupulus Hops; Quercus spp. Oak; Sambucus nigra 
European Elderberry; Ulmus spp. Elm; Vaccinium spp. Blueberry, American 
Cranberry; Vitis spp. Grape
TX: Juglans spp. Walnut
WA: Allium spp. Chives, Flowering Onion; Castanea spp. Chestnut; Corylus
spp. Hazelnut; Humulus lupulus Hops; Vaccinium spp. Blueberry, American 
Cranberry, Lingonberry; Vitis spp. Grape
WI: Abies spp. Fir; Pinus spp. Pine; Picea spp. Spruce; Mentha spp. Mint
Plants in soil medium cannot be shipped to the following states: 
AK, AL, AR, AZ, CA, HI, ID, KS, MS, MT, ND, NM, NV, OK, OR, SD, 
TX, UT, WA. 
The following plants come in soil: Achillea millefolium ‘Oertel’s Rose’, 
‘Paprika’ and ‘Terra Cotta’; Arctostaphylos uva-ursi Bearberry; Asarum 
canadense Wild Ginger; Calluna vulgaris Heather; Clethra alnifolia
Summersweet; Erica carnea Winter Heath; Gaultheria procumbens 
Wintergreen; Gaylussacia baccata Huckleberry; Phlox ‘Jeana’; Rubus ‘Royalty 
Purple’ Raspberry, ‘Bristol’ Black Raspberry, ‘Nelson’ Blackberry; Salix spp. 
Willow (except Niobe Weeping and bare-root Snake Root); Sempervivum Hens 
& Chicks; V. corymbosum Highbush Blueberry; V. macrocarpon American 
Cranberry; V. vitis-idaea Lingonberry
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(From mailing label) CC- 

Farm or Group Name

Name

US Mail Delivery Address

Town                                                                                    St                Zip

Street Address (if different)

Town                                                                                    St                Zip

Phone

Email

We accept Visa, MasterCard, American Express and Discover Card.                    Exp. Date

Delivery:
❏ Ship in late March to early May.

Sorry, no pickup option or Tree Sale in 2024.
 anno a o oda s i s i da r u s s

Substitutions:    Yes   No
I will accept a similar variety. ❏ ❏
I will accept similar rootstock. ❏ ❏

  (Applies to apple trees only.)

Order deadline:
March 1, 2024

    

Visit fedcoseeds.com
to check product

availability.

Fedco Trees 2024
PO Box 520  Clinton, ME  04927
www.fedcoseeds.com/trees

✓

Payment:
• We accept payment by check, money order, or credit/debit card.
• Please make checks payable to Fedco.
• Orders under $25: please pay by check or money order.

Help support the
Maine Heritage Orchard

by donating refunds for out-of-stock 
items or overpayments.

❏ Donate up to $25.00
❏ Donate up to $10.00
❏ Donate up to $5.00

Sales Tax
ME addresses — Pay 5.5% sales tax on Adjusted Total

CO, MA, MD, MI, UT, VA — Pay your local tax rate on Adj Total
AK, CT, GA, IL, IN, KY, MN, 
NC, NJ, NY, OH, PA, RI, VT, 

WA, WI, WV
— Shipping is taxable – pay your local 

tax rate on Adj Total + Shipping

Shipping Rates
We ship via FedEx or Priority Mail, our choice.

If you r uir  postal delivery (all PO Boxes), use the Alaska/Hawaii rates.

1)  Maine
All item #s begin with L  a ne S all  g t flat rate $10

t erw e  a ne regular flat rate 25

2)  Alaska, Hawaii, or addresses that require postal delivery
Adjusted Total up to $129.00 $27
Adj Total more than $129.00 21% of Adj Total

3)  All other U.S. states
All item #s begin with L
(Small & Light Shipping)

Adj Total up to $59.00          $10
Adj Total > $59.00       17% of Adj Total

Otherwise,
Regular Shipping 

Adj Total up to $147.00        $25
Adj Total > $147.00     17% of Adj Total

Subtotal from reverse

Bulk pricing 
orders $1,200+ take 20% off –

Fedco Member? 
1% Discount from Subtotal –

Adjusted Total =

Shipping +
Sales Tax 

(if your state is listed) +

Order Total =
Optional $2 to defray
catalog mailing cost +

Donate to Wild Seed
Project (see p. 64) +

Grand Total =
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Item # Qty # Plants 
per pkg Name Price Each Total Price

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

Subtotal

Fedco Trees 2024: Trees, Shrubs & other Plants

If you are ordering more than 28 items, copy this page or our format 
and submit as many pages as you need. You can download another 
form at fedcoseeds.com/requests.htm.

If you order only item numbers beginning with L, you qualify for our 
Small & Light shipping rate. See other side for details.

Order Comments:

For scionwood and early shipment of rootstock, order online or use the next form.
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(From mailing label) CC- 

Farm or Group Name

Name

US Mail Delivery Address

Town                                                                                    St                Zip

Street Address (if different)

Town                                                                                    St                Zip
Phone

Email

• For information about storing and collecting scionwood, see page 39.
• For grafting supplies, please refer to our Seeds & Supplies catalog, or visit fedcoseeds.com/ogs.

Delivery:
❏ Ship around March 11. 

orr anno s i s ion ood a o r i s
✓

Scionwood and early-
shipment rootstock

order deadline:
February 16, 2024

Scionwood 2024
Fedco Trees, PO Box 520, Clinton, ME 04927
www.fedcoseeds.com/trees

We accept Visa, MasterCard, American Express and Discover Card.                    Exp. Date

Help support the
Maine Heritage Orchard

by donating refunds for out-of-stock 
items or overpayments.

❏ Donate up to $25.00
❏ Donate up to $10.00
❏ Donate up to $5.00

Scionwood and early rootstock orders ship around March 11, 2024.
 We ll end an e a l not at on w en your order  

• We routinely send scions and rootstock during cold weather. Even if 
your package is shipped in low temps or delayed by snowstorms, the 
plant material will be okay. 
• However, we are not responsible for the quality of plant material in the 
event your package is not promptly opened once it arrives.
We aim to provide wood that is ¼" in diameter. When only smaller 
wood is available and we consider it usable, we send it. We do 
not issue refunds or replacements based on diameter of wood. No 
refunds for leafed-out rootstock—it’s fine to use.

Sales Tax
ME addresses — Pay 5.5% sales tax on Adjusted Total

CO, MA, MD, MI, UT, VA — Pay your local tax rate on Adj Total
AK, CT, GA, IL, IN, KY, MN, 
NC, NJ, NY, OH, PA, RI, VT, 

WA, WI, WV
— Shipping is taxable – pay your local 

tax rate on Adj Total + Shipping

Shipping Rates
We ship via FedEx or Priority Mail, our choice.

If you r uir  postal delivery (all PO Boxes), use the Alaska/Hawaii rates.

1)  Maine
All item #s begin with L  a ne S all  g t flat rate $10

t erw e  a ne regular flat rate 25

2)  Alaska, Hawaii, or addresses that require postal delivery
Adjusted Total up to $129.00 $27
Adj Total more than $129.00 21% of Adj Total

3)  All other U.S. states
All item #s begin with L
(Small & Light Shipping)

Adj Total up to $59.00          $10
Adj Total > $59.00       17% of Adj Total

Otherwise,
Regular Shipping 

Adj Total up to $147.00        $25
Adj Total > $147.00     17% of Adj Total

Scionwood Total 
from reverse

Rootstock Total 
from reverse +

Subtotal =
Bulk Pricing 

orders $1,200+ take 20% off –
Fedco Member? 

1% Discount from Subtotal –

Adjusted Total =

Shipping +
Sales Tax 

(if your state is listed) +

Order Total =
Optional $2 to defray
catalog mailing cost +

Donate to Wild Seed
Project (see p. 64) +

Grand Total =
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Fedco Trees 2024: Scionwood Find variety descriptions at fedcoseeds.com/trees

Scionwood sticks are 
approximately 8" long 
with a 1/4" caliper when 
possible. $6.00/stick.

For larger quantities, 
order by the foot for 
$5.50/foot. (10' minimum 
per variety)

ROOTSTOCK – Bundle of 10
Rootstock is approximately 1/4" caliper. 

See page 39 for descriptions.

# sticks # feet # sticks # feet # sticks # feetApples
L-801 Airlie Red Flesh
L-802 Alexander
L-803 Ashmead’s Kernel
L-804 Aunt Penelope Winslow
L-805 Baldwin
L-806 Black Oxford
L-807 Black Twig
L-808 Blenheim Orange
L-809 Blue Pearmain
L-810 Bourassa
L-811 Bramtot
L-812 Brandywine Crab
L-813 Bullock
L-814 Burgundy
L-815 Calville Blanc d’Hiver
L-816 Canada Reinette
L-817 Canadian Strawberry
L-818 Cellar Hole Bitter
L-819 Centennial
L-820 Chenango Strawberry

- 21 C erry eld
L-822 Chestnut
L-823 Chisel Jersey
L-824 Cole’s Quince
L-825 Cora’s Grand Greening
L-826 Cortland
L-827 Cox’s Orange Pippin
L-828 Crimson Crisp
L-829 Dabinett
L-830 Dolgo
L-831 Drap d’Or
L-832 Duchess of Oldenburg
L-833 Ellis Bitter
L-834 Empire
L-835 Esopus Spitzenburg
L-836 Fallawater
L-837 Fameuse
L-838 Fletcher Sweet
L-839 Freedom
L-840 Frostbite
L-841 Gala
L-842 Gideon
L-843 Ginger Gold
L-844 Gnarled Chapman
L-845 Golden Pippin
L-846 Golden Russet
L-847 GoldRush
L-848 Gray Pearmain
L-849 Green Kerr
L-850 Grimes Golden
L-851 Haralson
L-852 Harrison
L-853 Harry Masters Jersey
L-854 Hewe’s Virginia Crab
L-855 Honeycrisp
L-856 Honeygold
L-857 I-95

  Column 1 Total  

L-858 Idared
L-859 Jonathan
L-860 Kavanagh
L-861 Keepsake
L-862 King David
L-863 King of Tompkins County
L-864 Kingston Black
L-865 Kola
L-866 Liberty
L-867 Lodi
L-868 Macoun
L-869 Mantet
L-870 Martha Crab
L-871 McIntosh
L-872 Medaille d’Or
L-873 Milden
L-874 Milo Gibson
L-875 Mother
L-876 Mutsu
L-877 Northern Spy
L-878 Opalescent
L-879 Otterson
L-880 Pewaukee
L-881 Pipsqueak
L-882 Pomme d’Or
L-883 Pomme Grise
L-884 Porter’s Perfection
L-885 Pristine
L-886 Red Astrachan

- 7 ed eld
L-888 Rhode Island Greening
L-889 Ribston Pippin
L-890 Rolfe
L-891 Roxbury Russet
L-892 Royal Sweet
L-893 Screen Shot
L-894 Shavel Sharp
L-895 Spencer
L-896 Spice Sweet

                       
        

Column 2 Total

L-897 St. Edmund’s Russet
L-898 St. Johnsbury
L-899 St. Lawrence
L-900 State Fair
L-901 Stone
L-902 Summer Rose
L-903 Sweet Sal
L-904 Sweet Sixteen
L-905 Tarecap Bitter
L-906 Tolman Sweet
L-907 Trailman
L-908 Transcendent
L-909 Twenty Ounce
L-910 Wealthy
L-911 We t eld See - o- urt er
L-912 Wickson
L-913 Williams Pride
L-914 Windham Russet
L-915 Winekist
L-916 Winn Russet
L-917 Winter Banana
L-918 Wolf River

- 1 ellow Bellflower
Pears

L-920 Barnet
L-921 Bartlett
L-922 Beurre Clairgeau
L-923 Bosc
L-924 Brandy
L-925 Butt
L-926 Comtesse Clara Frijs
L-927 Early Pear (Fruhbirne)
L-928 Hendre Huffcap
L-929 Patten
L-930 Seckel

     
Column 3 Total

           Total Number Ordered
     
     $ Total Sticks @ $6.00 ea.    $
         $ Total Feet @ $5.50/ft    $

  (Minimum 10 feet per variety)

Rootstock  Price   Qty $ Total
234-B  Malus Antonovka $39.50
235-B  M. Budagovsky 118 $39.50
236-B  M. M111 $39.50
237-B  M. Geneva 11 $39.50
238-B  M. Budagovsky 9 $39.50
239-B  Prunus americana $39.50
240-B  Prunus avium $39.50
241-B  Prunus cerasifera $39.50
242-B  Pyrus OHxF97 $39.50

              Bundles Ordered
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 • Deadline for ordering scionwood is February 16, 2024.
 • Scionwood will be shipped to you around March 11. 

Scionwood for Grafting

The variety list is on the facing order form. Variety descriptions are on our 
website. Scionwood is shipped only in March. Rootstock can be sent with 
your scionwood order in March if you select that option, otherwise we’ll 
ship it during the regular shipping season in April/May. We sell scionwood 
in two ways:

By the stick: One 8" stick ($6 each) can graft 3 or 4 trees. 
By the foot: For orchardists grafting large numbers of trees of a particular 

variety, we also offer scionwood by the foot ($5.50/foot, minimum order of 
10 feet). In our own nursery work, we are usually able to graft 6–8 trees 
from one foot of scionwood.

Storage: You can graft right away or store scionwood for later use. It 
will keep quite well for several weeks in the fridge or in a cold dark base-
ment, root cellar or shed. Storing scionwood close to freezing temps can be 
okay, but the very cold temperatures in a freezer will kill it. Scions will also 
die if they dry out or are stored without special protection from ripening 
veggies or fruits. We recommend triple plastic bagging your scionwood. 
There is no need to dampen the scionwood or to insert wet paper towels 
before bagging it, as this can lead to mold.

Hardy Rootstocks for Grafting
We consider these to be some of the best rootstocks for home 
or commercial use. Even without grafting, any of these 
will produce fruit suitable for wildlife. For rootstocks 
not listed, or for larger calipers or larger quantities, 
please contact us for information. 

Because of the way they are propagated, clonal 
rootstocks (B118, M111, G11, B9 apples and 
OHxF97 pear) rarely come with more than a 
few roots.

You can receive your rootstock sooner—
shipped around March 11—if you select 
the early shipment option online, or use the 
scionwood paper order form. Otherwise, your 
rootstock will be shipped during our regular 
schedule later in March or April. 

Malus ntono ka’ (Apple) Hardy Russian seedling rootstock for full-
sized “standard” apple trees. The hardiest rootstock we offer. Space trees 
20–30' apart. Z3.

234A Malus Antonovka, bundle of 10, $39.50
Malus u a o sk  ’ (Apple) [Moscow Pear x (M8 and M9 
pollen)] Michurinsk College of Ag, Michurin, Russia. Also called Bud 118 
or B118. Semi-dwarf rootstock, about 85–90% of standard. Sometimes 
referred to as a “semi-standard” or even a standard. Space trees 20–25' 
apart. More productive and precocious (fruits at a young age) than trees 
on Antonovka. Very winter hardy and soil adaptable. Generally not used 
in commercial orchards due to its large size. Note that reddish cambium 
does not scrape green like other rootstocks. Moderately resistant to collar 
rot and rebl g t  3

235A Malus Budagovsky 118, bundle of 10, $39.50
Malus ’ (Apple) [Northern Spy x Merton 793 (Northern Spy x East 
Malling11)] Collaborative intro of East Malling Research Stn and the John 
Innes Institute, Merton, England, about 1950. Technically named MM111, 
the MM refers to Malling and Merton. Very popular semi-dwarf rootstock 
produces a tree about 65–80% of standard. Space trees 15–20' apart. No 
staking necessary. Slightly more precocious than standards. Well anchored 
and adaptable to a wide range of soils. Resistant to woolly aphid. Prone to 
suckering. Not nearly as long-lived as standards. Hardy to Z4, maybe Z3.

236A Malus M111, bundle of 10, $39.50
Malus ene a ’ (Apple) Also called G11. Cornell U intro, NY. Dwarf 
rootstock produces a tree about a third the size of standard, about halfway 
between M9 and M26 (a bit larger than Bud 9). Space trees 8–10' apart. 
Suckers only slightly. Moderately susceptible to woolly aphid. Excellent 

rebl g t re tan e  e u re  ta ng and rr gat on n o t lo at on  
Z4/5.

237A Malus Geneva 11, bundle of 10, $39.50
Malus u a o sk  ’ (Apple) [M8 x Red Standard (Krasnij Standart)] 
Also called Red-leafed Paradise or Bud 9. Michurinsk College of Ag, 

ur n  u a  1 46  war ng root to  rodu e  a tree about 
a quarter the size of a standard tree. Highly productive and precocious 
with large fruit size. Very hardy though not as hardy as Antonovka. In 
most locations, requires mulching, staking and irrigation. Space trees 
5–10' apart. Note that reddish cambium does not scrape green like other 
root to  So e re tan e to rebl g t  4

238A Malus Budagovsky 9, bundle of 10, $39.50
Prunus americana (Plum) Seedling rootstock for American, Japanese 
or hybrid plums. Also recommended for grafting peaches. Seedling plum 
produces very decent 1" fruit without grafting. The best pollinator for 
hybrid plums. (See explanation in plum section on page 25.)

239A Prunus americana, bundle of 10, $39.50
Prunus avium a ar ’ (Cherry) The rootstock we use for grafting 
sweet and pie cherries. Shallow spreading root system. Longer lived than 
Mahaleb though not as hardy. Does not do well in heavy poorly drained 
soils. Z4, sometimes Z3.

240A Prunus avium Mazzard, bundle of 10, $39.50
Prunus cerasifera ro alan’ (Plum) Seedling rootstock for Europe-
an plums. Not recommended for American or hybrid plums. Z3.

241A Prunus cerasifera Myrobalan, bundle of 10, $39.50
Pyrus ’ (Pear) (Old Home x Farmingdale 97) Produces a 
vigorous hardy well-rooted almost-standard-sized tree. Superior to Pyrus 
communis in numerous ways, and can be used for both European and 
Asian pears. We use “97s” for most of our Fedco catalog offerings. Z3/4.

242A Pyrus OHxF97, bundle of 10, $39.50

What does a person do with scionwood?
Scions are twigs. They have no roots and will not grow if you plant them. 
They are cuttings from dormant branch tips, intended for spring grafting. 

Is grafting easy? Yes, once you get the hang of it. Experienced grafters 
often have 100% “take” with their grafting. Beginners often have less. 
While you can learn to graft from a book or video, we highly recommend 
t e old- a oned way  nd a real er on to tea  you  G  and ot er 
organizations have grafting classes every spring. Find one near you!

There are two general ways to graft fruit trees in spring. You can bench 
graft by grafting scionwood onto rootstock (see right). Generally we do 
this indoors in late March or early April. We keep the little grafted trees 
a ed nto a bu et o  da  awdu t n a war  ot n t e ou e 77 6˚  

for a couple weeks to break dormancy and promote callus development. 
Then we harden them off in a colder (but not freezing) place for a week 
or two before planting out in nursery beds anytime from late April to 
mid-May. If trees have begun to leaf out before planting time, we slowly 
introduce them to direct sunlight before setting them out. In a couple of 
years when the trees are 3–6' tall, we plant them in the orchard. 

You can also topwork scionwood onto established trees. We do our 
topworking after the trees have begun to show some green growth and 
the bark slips easily from the wood when cut, but before petal fall. The 
window for topworking is roughly the whole month of May in central 
Maine, but often can be successful for a week or so on either end. 

We offer grafting supplies in our Seeds & Supplies catalog or online: 
fedcoseeds.com/ogs

Scionwood Collection at Fedco
Scionwood season at Fedco is a truly hopeful time. Every tiny dormant 
bud on each stick we ship out has the potential to become a new grafted 
fruit-bearing tree. Each winter we collect more than 20,000 feet of 
scionwood from up to 250 varieties of apples, pears and plums! In 2023 
we shipped out more than 13,000 feet of scions to customers across the 
ountry  r t-t e gra ter  or ard t  a le olle tor  and der a er  

alike. The rest is distributed to our local growers to propagate most of the 
fruit trees found in this catalog. 

During the frigid days of January and February, scionwood collection 
is in full swing. We bundle, label and seal the wood in bags to store in 
our cold warehouse. In March we measure, snip and label the scions for 
shipping. As our founder John Bunker says, we are passing the baton. 

There is no single Fedco Orchard. Over many years John and others 
from Fedco built friendly relationships and collaborated with orchards 
around Maine. In exchange for permission to collect scionwood, we have 
offered grafting in the spring, pruning in the winter, or traded some trees 
from the Fedco inventory. A win-win for all. 

We a e al o our ed o e o  our rare and d ult-to- nd ar et e  
from out-of-state orchards. For instance, Poverty Lane Orchards in NH, 
o e o  arnu  ll C der  wa  one o  t e r t n t e ort ea t to grow 

many of the now popular European cider apple varieties. For years they 
shared generously with us while we built up our own scion banks. We 
continue to collect rare and important varieties and graft them into our 
own orchards to ensure access in the future and to localize and streamline 
our winter scion collection. 
The Scionwood Exchange and grafting workshop 
Please join us Sunday, March 24, 2024, for the annual 
Scionwood Exchange and Seed Swap, at MOFGA in Unity, 
ME. See mofga.org for details and to learn about other 
organic orcharding classes and events.

Please note! We do our best to provide 1/4" caliper stock, but we 
cannot guarantee scion or rootstock caliper. Because of factors beyond 
our control (like weather!) stock may be 3/16–3/8".
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Nuts
The nut seedlings we’re offering are grown from nuts harvested from 
the most productive specimens. Like all seedlings, each one is a little 
different, and nut quality may vary. 
Castanea dentata erican estnut Up to 100' Before 1900 
American chestnut was one of the most important deciduous trees in 
the eastern U.S. The arrow-straight rot-resistant wood was used for 
everything from mine timbers to musical instruments. Delicious sweet 
nuts were an important food for wildlife and humans. Chestnut blight 
showed up in Brooklyn, NY, in 1904; within 50 years it killed virtually 
every chestnut tree in the eastern U.S. The blight does not kill the roots 
however, and rare stands of mature trees can still be found. In July 2015, 
the tallest American chestnut in North America was discovered 
in Lovell, Maine, by researchers who spotted the 
profuse white blossoms from the air. The trees 
we offer are not immune but are likely to thrive in 
a suitable site for 10–30 years without blight. Fast 
growing and straight trunked with a wide-branching 

agn ent rounded rown  ragrant w te bloo  
in July. Ribbed sharp-toothed lustrous dark green 
foliage. Yellow fall color. 
Prefers loamy well-drained 
acidic soil and full sun. 
Two or more needed for 
pollination but will cross-
pollinate with Asian, European 
and hybrid chestnuts. Precocious, 
bearing heavy crops of 
nuts in 10 years. From 
each American chestnut 
purchase, Fedco will donate 
$3 to support the American 
Chestnut Foundation Maine Chapter’s traditional 
breeding program. Z4.  ro n  (2-4')

421A American Chestnut, $30.00
C. pumila erican in ua in 15-30' x 10-20' Also called 
Allegheny Chinquapin and Dwarf Chestnut. Smaller in stature than 
the American or Chinese chestnuts, but with similar lustrous dark green 
toot ed lea e  and long ale yellow y flower  r ly 1 11/2" 
burs each house a single glossy brown nut, savored by many birds and 
mammals. The sweet nuts are edible for humans, though labor-intensive 
to harvest. Once an important food for indigenous peoples. Forms a 
small tree or big multi-stemmed thicket-forming shrub with horizontally 
spreading lower branches and upright climbing top branches. Densely 
grained, strong but light wood is used for fence posts and fuel. Somewhat 
resistant to chestnut blight, and can often survive infections. Prefers well-
drained soil; pH adaptable. Full sun to partial shade. Monoecious, so 
plant two or more for pollination. May hybridize with other Castanea
species. Native to much of central and eastern U.S. but scattered and 
becoming rare in the wild. Z4. (1-3')

424A American Chinquapin, $22.00

Corylus americana erican a elnut 12-18' x 10-15' Also called 
American Filbert. Squirrels, blue jays and humans alike relish the sweet 
tasty 1/2" nuts of this multi-stemmed rounded native shrub. 
Usually bears 3–5 years after planting. Collect 
the crop as soon as the husks begin to 
brown and lose their sticky yellowness. 
In central Maine that’s around the 
third week of September. Showy 
catkins in spring. Dark green serrated 
foliage in summer. A patchwork of 
reds, yellows, oranges and greens 
in autumn. Suckers from the 
roots. Excellent for naturalizing in 
thickets. The main pest is nut weevil, which leaves a “hit” 
mark on the nut shell. (Raking up drops and spraying Surround may 
help with this.) Prefers well-drained soils; pH adaptable. Full sun or 
light shade. May be self-fruitful but for best nut sets, plant more than 
one, 4–6' apart. Native to U.S. Z4. (1-3')

425A American Hazelnut, $20.50
425B American Hazelnut, bundle of 5, $90.00

Juglans cinerea utternut 40-60' x same. Very large impressive 
rounded shade tree produces edible nuts. Broad open crown, distinctive 
compound leaves on large arching 
branches that can hang nearly to the 
ground. Leafs out relatively late in 
spring. Use the oblong edible nut 
to make oil, or pickle the soft 
young nut for snacking. Husks 
yield a yellow-orange dye. Very 
nice cabinet wood referred to as 
White Walnut. Prefers moist 
rich deep soils but will grow 
in dry rocky conditions. Give 
it full sun and plenty of space. 
Susceptible to butternut canker, 
which has devastated many 
wild specimens. Some lovely 
old trees are thriving in Belfast, 
Belmont and Newburgh, ME, and 
may have been back-crossed long 
ago to include genes resistant to the 
canker. These seedlings are from nuts we 
harvested from some of those old Maine 
trees. Self-fertile but plant two for more 
abundant crops. Native New Brunswick to 
Georgia. Z3.  ro n  (1-3')

427A Butternut, $21.50
J. nigra lack alnut 70-90' A spectacular shade tree with a 

agn ent o en rounded rown o  a e l b  w t  dar  green 
leaves. Harder to crack than commercial English walnuts but worth the 
e ort or t e r d t n t weet eart y r  fla or  at t e  o ed on 
salads, or with dark chocolate for dessert. Highly valued cabinet and 
veneer wood. Husks, leaves and roots common in herbal medicine for 
anti-fungal properties. Husks also yield a rich brown 
dye. Deep taproot. Prefers moist well-drained soils, 
pH 6–7. Roots give off a compound called juglone 
that inhibits some plants, so don’t plant one too 
close to your garden. Space trees about 
50' apart for nut production, 20' apart 
for lumber. May begin to bear fruit in 
5–10 years. Some say multiple trees 
needed for pollination but we’ve seen 
enough solo trees with large nut crops 
to say you only need one. Native to 
eastern U.S. though not quite into Maine, 
yet many majestic and productive 
specimens can be found near old 
homes and farmsteads throughout 
the state. Z4. (1-3') 

428A Black Walnut, $19.00
Fedco does not support genetically engineered Seeds or Trees. 
At our 1996 Annual Meeting, our cooperative voted unanimously not 
to knowingly offer for sale any genetically engineered variety because 
the gene technologies may pose unacceptable risks to the environment. 
Similarly, we have supported the campaign to stop GE Trees and taken a 
stance against the release of genetically engineered chestnuts. For more 
about this pledge, our commitment to testing for GE contamination, 
and talks on GE by Fedco founder CR Lawn, please go to fedcoseeds.
com/seeds/genetic_engineering.htm. 

Please read our extended discussion of the genetically engineered 
chestnut at fedcoseeds.com/trees/ge-trees.htm 

Make Space for Native Plants
We love incorporating native plants into our gardens and orchards. 
These plants are attractive, natural and beautifully suited to our growing 
ond t on  ey are al o t e be t ood our e  or our butterfl e  bee  

and ot er w ldl e  ere are o e you ll nd n our atalog
Amelanchier
Asters
Bayberry
Bearberry
Beardtongue
Bee Balm
Birch
Blackberry
Black Haw
Blazing Star
Blueberry
Bluestar
Boneset
Butternut
Buttonbush
Cardinal Flower
Carolina Allspice
Eastern White Cedar
Chestnut
Chinquapin
Chokeberry
Wild Columbine
American Cranberry

Highbush Cranberry
Culver’s Root
Diervilla
Pagoda Dogwood
Redosier Dogwood
Echinacea
Elderberry
American Elm
Ferns
Balsam Fir
Geranium
Stiff Goldenrod
Hazelnut
Huckleberry
Blue Flag Iris
Jack-in-the-Pulpit
Joe Pye Weed
American Linden
Lingonberry
Lobelia
Milkweed
Mountain Mint
Mockorange

Nannyberry
New Jersey Tea
Northern Wild Raisin
Oaks
White Pine
Beach Plum
Redbud
American Smoketree
Spicebush
White Spruce
Steeplebush
Fragrant Sumac
Sweetgum
Sweetflag
Tuliptree
Vervains
Violet
Black Walnut
Wild Ginger
Winterberry
Wintergreen
Witch Hazel
Woodbine
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a e rees
Betula nigra i er irc  60-80' x 40-60' With its graceful silhouette 
and attractive bark, river birch is a highly prized ornamental. Grows to 
be a very large rounded tree. Found along stream banks and riparian 
areas where conditions are wet in winter and spring, dry in summer 
and fall. The beautiful reddish-brown exfoliating bark reveals the 
equally ornamental multi-shaded inner bark. Dark green summer foliage 
yellows before dropping. Leaves, twigs and bark traditionally used to 
treat various stomach ailments. Birds eat the seeds and deer browse the 
foliage. Wood not as valuable as other birch. Prefers moist acid soil. Fast 
growing, trouble free. Native to eastern U.S. Z4.  ro n  (2-4')

436A River Birch, $19.00
B. papyrifera a er irc  
30-70' x 30' Also called Canoe 
Birch or White Birch. The classic 
birch tree. Elegant as a single- 
or multi-stemmed specimen. 
Medium-sized tree with an irregular 
oval shape, upright angled branches 
and agn ent al -w te 
peeling bark. Deep green foliage 
produces light shade in summer and turns 
clear yellow in fall. Birds prize the catkins, buds 
and seeds. Twigs are a favorite deer browse. 
Bark traditionally used for building canoes, 
onta ner  and roo ng  W en tra el ng n t e 

north country, keep a small bundle of 
nely redded bar  n your o et to 
ndle t e n g tly re  aluable wood 

at the sawmill. Twiggy branches, stuck 
into the ground, are perfect for pea 
fencing. Prefers moist well-drained 
acid soil though we’ve seen it thrive 
on ledge. Native to northern North 
America. Z3.  ro n  (2-4')

437A Paper Birch, $19.00

Li ui am ar styraciflua eet u  60-80' x 40-60' Most admired 
for its 5-pointed star-shaped deep glossy green leaves and its gumballs—
the 1" hard round prickly “fruit” that can hang into winter 
and become a real ankle twister in the 
spring when the ground is covered with 
them. Great fall display spans a range of 
colors. Tall pyramidal trees may become 
more rounded with age. Sweetgum 
references the fragrant sap that 
exudes from wounds, once used for 
chewing gum. Wood was prized for 
furniture veneer. Needs full sun. Tolerates a 
wide range of soil conditions including clay 
and o a onal flood ng  Salt tolerant but en t e to 
urban pollution. Fast growing after a few years; give 
the roots plenty of space. Native to eastern U.S. 
from Connecticut south and west into Mexico. 
We are offering it as a good tree to trial for in 
Maine’s rapidly warming climate. May show 
d eba  n old na  beyond 20˚  5  1-3

440A Sweetgum, $19.00
Liriodendron tulipifera uli tree 60-90' x 30-50' Also called Tulip 
Poplar. Highly ornamental shade tree and largest native relative of the 

agnol a  e orated n late r ng w t  large tul -l e flower  t at lure 
in the hummingbirds. Each 6-petaled light lime-yellow 
flower  orna ented w t  a br g t orange band t at 
extends from petal to petal, visible inside and out. Deeply 
groo ed r ly olored bar  ery attra t e flat o t-green 
rounded leaf has a shape like a child’s drawing of a tulip. 
Golden-yellow fall color. Fast-growing tree produces a very 
straight and clear trunk, hence its popularity with furniture 
makers and boat builders. One of the tallest trees in the 
eastern U.S. but it will adapt to the space you give it. 
Reaches full potential toward southern New England 
but we’ve seen a few impressively large specimens in 
central Maine. Full sun, moist well-drained slightly acid 
loam. Native to eastern U.S. Z5 or maybe Z4. (1-3')

441A Tuliptree, $19.00

Silvopasture is the intentional integration of trees, pasture and 
livestock into one single management system, a common practice in 
forested parts of the world for thousands of years. A carefully managed 

l o a ture o erat on an be utually bene al or land  an al  
and people. Silvopasture can be thought of in two ways: bringing the 
livestock to the trees, or bringing the trees to the livestock.

For centuries farmers have integrated livestock into their orchards. 
In Somerset, England, where there is a rich history of cidermaking, 
orchards are everywhere and it is common to see sheep grazing among 
the rows of established apple trees. Sheep can keep grass and weeds 
down while fertilizing at the same time. Running sheep through the 
orchard instead of mowing mechanically can reduce labor inputs, 
de rea e o a t on and a e uge bene t  to o l ealt  a  well-
distributed sheep manure and urine can replenish nitrogen and increase 
mycorrhizal activity. On hot days livestock will retreat to the shade 
of the trees, thus concentrating the fertilizer over the roots. In the fall, 
sheep are happy to clean up dropped fruit and leaves, which can help 
control the spread of scab and other fungal diseases. Similar effects 
can be achieved with poultry and cattle (if you are careful!) and this 
practice can be applied to other tree plantings like chestnut and hickory, 
pine plantations, and even woodlands managed for timber.

Planting trees into existing grazing lands can help mitigate the 
effects of drought, extreme temperatures and heavy rainfall. In hot dry 
times when pasture grasses may not be growing optimally, trees not 
only provide livestock with cooling shade, but can also supply forage in 
the form of leaves, fruit, nuts and seed pods. The deep perennial roots 
o  tree  an wor  to old o l n la e dur ng ea y ra n  and flood ng  
preventing erosion. Tree plantings can also provide a long-term 
source of income for farms in the form of timber and fuel wood. 

In recent years there has been much research and funding 
for establishing silvopastoral systems as a way to make 
farms more resilient in the face of a changing climate 
future. A pasture with trees can sequester up to 10 times as 
much carbon as an equivalent area without trees, helping to 
counteract methane emissions from large-scale grazing. 
For more information: 
- Silvopasture: A Guide to Managing Grazing Animals, Forage 
Crops, and Trees in a Temperate Farm Ecosystem by Steve Gabriel
- The Savanna Institute conducts research, education and outreach 
to support the growth of diverse, perennial agroecosystems. 
Learn more at savannainstitute.org

Tree Species for a Silvopasture
Leaf Fodder (palatable and nutritional leaves for livestock)
- Mulberry (high protein and digestibility)
- Willow (antiparasitic, protein, coppice)
Other suitable species: Linden, Hazelnut, Elm, Yellow Birch
Mast (fruit, nuts and seeds for livestock)
- Oak and other shade trees
- Chestnut, Walnut, Hickory and other nuts
- Apple, Pear and other fruit trees
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ore a e rees
Quercus ak Many oaks are 
native to New England. They are 
generally divided into two groups: 
the reds and the whites. The 
reds have pointier leaves and 
the whites have rounder ones. 
Most of them make absolutely 
breathtaking shade trees, creating 
a major presence in almost 
any landscape and providing 
bountiful forage for wildlife 
and for humans. The strongly 
astringent inner bark, foliage and 
acorn caps are all medicinal, and 
acorns were an extremely important human 
food source for thousands of years. 
Contrary to much of the literature, all acorns 
are edible, both reds and whites. (For instructions on acorn processing, 
see Samuel Thayer’s book Nature’s Garden.) The tannins from a handful 
of oak leaves added to homemade half-sours will keep pickles crisp for 
months. These oaks are all native to eastern North America. Oaks are 
monoecious so you need only one to get acorns. (1-3')
Q. alba ite ak 50-80' x same. Spectacular broad irregularly 
rounded oak with low-lying branches that stretch out horizontally from 
t e trun  o et e  a  ar a  50  Bar   nely groo ed and et ed  
Wood  alued or lu ber and rewood  n e o on along t e a ne 
coast, it was almost entirely stripped for boat-building lumber more than 
a entury ago  So e e tre ely ne e en  n a ne grow on Swan 
Island in the Kennebec River. Soil adaptable, though prefers deep moist 
well-drained acid conditions, full sun. Thrives where fallen leaves can 
be le t around t e ba e  a o d o l o a t on  e en oot tra  ea e 
and insect resistant, drought tolerant. Slow growing and extremely long-
lived. Z3.

442A White Oak, $21.00
Q. bicolor a  ite ak 50-60' x same. Also called 
Bicolor Oak. A massive rounded shade tree with a short deeply ridged 
trunk and a fan of branches, the uppermost ascending and the lower 
drooping. The contrast between the light grey bark and the dark trunk 

ure   art ularly tr ng  Called Swa  W te n re ogn t on o  
t  a n ty or t e w ld low wetland  t at on e e ered ea tern ort  

America before the days of the parking lot and the Big Box. Called 
Bicolor because its large thick leathery lobed leaves have a glossy dark 
green upper surface and a white to greyish-green hairy felty underside. 
Its large 11/2" sweet acorns are highly attractive to wildlife, particularly 
waterfowl, sapsuckers and squirrels. Its yellow to reddish-purple fall 
foliage persists until spring. Prefers moist acid soils where drainage is 
poor, but exhibits excellent drought resistance as well. Very fast growing 
once established. Z3. 

443A Swamp White Oak, $21.00
Q. macrocarpa ur ak 70-80' x same. Hardiest of the white oaks 
with a deeply grooved massive trunk and a wide-spreading crown of 
huge branches. Small branches are distinctively corky, winged and 
tend to twist and kink. The habit is upright and somewhat vase-shaped. 
Lustrous dark green foliage and large 1–2" acorns, each almost entirely 
enclosed in a fringed cup. These are edible and low in tannic acid; when 
roasted they reportedly make a decent coffee substitute. The most urban-
tolerant oak. Fairly fast growing. Needs full sun but adaptable to a wide 
range of soil types including clay. Z3.

444A Bur Oak, $21.00
Q. palustris Nort ern in ak 50-70' x 40-60' Fast-growing oak of 
the red oak family. The acorns are smaller than those of the red oak and 
the leaves have deeper sinuses. Deep glossy green foliage turns scarlet 
red in fall. Pyramidal form when younger becomes open and rounded 
in maturity. Smooth bark develops ridges with age. Found in the wild 
growing in swampy areas or on the edge of ponds—palustris means 
‘marsh loving.’ Prefers full sun. Tolerates a wide variety of soil conditions 
ro  andy well-dra ned  to wet lay  and e en ea onal flood ng  4

445A Northern Pin Oak, $18.00
Q. rubra Nort ern e  ak 60-75' x 45' The most common oak 
in northern New England. Typically a single large trunk dividing into 
several large ascending spreading branches. While the branches are 
not as massive as some of the other oaks, its open rounded crown is 

agn ent  e trun   a dee  grey te tured web o  ur a e  o erla d 
one upon another. Sharply toothed foliage turns orange-tan during apple 
season. Fast growing, up to 2' per year. Prefers well-drained sandy 
slightly acid soils; red oaks we planted in shallow ledgy ground are 
thriving. Tolerates shade, compacted soil, salt, pollution and other urban 
conditions. Z4.

446A Northern Red Oak, $18.00

Salix pendulina  salamonii r soco a’ ol en ee in  
illo  50x50' (S. babylonica Babylon x S. alba Vitellana) Selected by 

Späth, Berlin, Germany, 1888. For years we listed this as S. alba ‘Tristis’ 
Niobe Weeping Willow. The classic weeping willow. A very large 
majestic graceful wide-spreading tree with golden drooping branches that 
hang to the ground and sweep in a breeze. Buzzes with life when May 
flower  attra t load  o  oll nat ng bee  ery a t grow ng and ardy  
may shed lower branches as it grows. Light green leaves turn yellow in 
fall. Prefers full sun and moist to wet soils but tolerates a range. When 
young, treat like an apple tree and protect the trunk with mouse guards in 
winter. Keep grass away from the base to deter voles in summer. Don’t 
lant near e t  eld  root  an brea  nto t e tan  at e to out ern 

Europe and western Asia. Z3. (1-3') (More willows on page 50.)
447A Golden Weeping Willow, $22.00

Tilia americana erican Lin en 60-80' x same. Also known 
as Basswood, Butterwood and Lime. Tall stately long-lived 
tree with rounded crown and numerous low-hung spreading 
bran e  Sweetly ragrant yellow une flower  w ll attra t 
all the bees in the neighborhood, make the best 
honey, and also make a popular after-dinner tea 
and stomach remedy. Sprinkle them on your 
salad for a festive treat. The young half-size 
foliage makes a high-quality salad green. 
Excellent carving wood. Fibrous inner 
bark used for making cordage. Yellow fall 
color. Prefers deep rich moist soils. Full 
sun or partial shade. Sensitive to salt and 
pollution. Native from New Brunswick to 
Virginia. Z3.  ro n  (2-4')

448A American Linden, $21.00
Ulmus americana rinceton’ erican l  60x70' Princeton 
Nursery intro, 1922. Large fast-growing graceful native once lined virtually 

every street in New England but declined 
dramatically due to Dutch elm disease. 

Fortunately, several disease-resistant 
cultivars have been introduced. Princeton 

has been a standard in the trade for 
almost a century, chosen for its 

high resistance to the disease. Good 
resistance to elm leaf beetles, too. 

At maturity the trunk can be 4' 
(even up to 8'!) in diameter with an 

immense vase-shaped canopy. Long 
pendent branches blow and sway in a 

hazy breeze on hot summer days. One 
of the most wonderful shade trees for 

northern climates. We’re infatuated with 
t e   you nd your el  n Ca t ne   t 

the huge old elms lining every street; you’ll feel like 
you stepped back in time. Soil adaptable, prefers moist 

areas along rivers and streams but also grows well in 
drier places. Plant off the corners of a house and they’ll 

provide all the shade you need. Salt and drought 
tolerant. Plant more elms! Z4.  ro n  (2-4')

450A Princeton American Elm, $36.00
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oni ers
Abies balsamea alsa  ir 45-75' One of the 
most abundant of our native conifers. Narrow, 
conical, smooth-barked. Twigs, inner bark, 
needles and sap are all medicinal. Small “blisters” 
contain a transparent aromatic resin that has been 
traditionally used as an inhalant for headaches 
and congestion, and as a salve for cuts and 
arthritis. Needle tea is rich in vitamin C. The 
fragrant boughs are a favorite for wreaths; the 
needles used in scented pillows and potpourri. 
The best of all conifers for a Christmas tree! 
Prefers well-drained moist acid soil. Avoid 
polluted areas. Semi-shade tolerant, slow 
growing. Good hedge or specimen tree, 
songbird nesting area or rabbit thicket. Na-
tive from Labrador to northeastern U.S. Z3.

alsa  ir (6-12")
458A Balsam Fir, bundle of 5, $25.00

alsa  ir (12-16")  ro n
458B Balsam Fir, bundle of 5, $40.00

Metasequoia glyptostroboides Da n e oo  100' One of the 
most spectacular of the ornamental trees. The wide irregular trunk looks 
like something out of a fairy tale with its iridescent golden-orange bark 
t at be o e  dee ly groo ed  ollowed and fluted w t  age  e br g t 
green deciduous needles turn orange in the fall. Grows quickly, up to 
50' in 15–20 years, with many small-diameter horizontal branches and 
a uniform conical habit. Give it lots of space! Highly adaptable, easy to 
transplant. Prefers moist deep well-drained slightly acid soil and full sun. 
Will tolerate wet or dry sites. Pollution resistant. Good specimen or street 
tree; rarely needs pruning. Fossils dating back 50 million years have been 
found in Japan. Considered extinct until it was “rediscovered” in central 
China in 1941. Resembles California redwood only vaguely. Native to 
China and Japan. Z4.  ro n  (1-3')

459A Dawn Redwood, $23.00
Picea abies Nor a  ruce 80-100' Fast-growing wide-spreading 
upright picturesque tree with graceful long pendulous branches that often 
reach the ground. Largest of the spruces. If you go to the Mt. Auburn 
Cemetery in Cambridge, MA, don’t miss the ancient Norway spruce just 
inside the front gate. Several of its massive drooping branches have rooted 
and turned into secondary trunks. It is truly amazing. Orange-brown scaly 
bark. Excellent lumber. Showy 4–6" cones. Bright green foliage. Plant in 
full sun to part shade. Prefers loam but tolerates poorer soils better than 
other spruces. Native to northern Europe. Z2.
Nor a  ruce (12-16")

460A Norway Spruce, bundle of 5, $35.00
Nor a  ruce (14-18")  ro n

460B Norway Spruce, bundle of 5, $40.00
P. glauca ite ruce 60-80' Conifer native to boreal 
forests, subalpine regions and Acadian forests of North 
America ranging from Alaska to Newfoundland. 
Northernmost trees nearly reach the arctic and will 
w t tand w nter low  o  70˚  a eter o  trun  
reaches up to 2'. One of the best trees for wind blocks 
and privacy screens. Wood commonly used for lumber, 
pulp and paddles. Harvest bright green spruce tips in 
late May to early June and process into citrusy sugar, 
syrup, vinegar or cordials. High in vitamin C. 
Adaptable and tolerant to wind, drought and cold. 
Full sun. Z2. Both sizes are  ro n

ite ruce (10-14")
461A White Spruce, bundle of 5, $35.00
ite ruce (12-18")
461B White Spruce, bundle of 5, $40.00

P. pungens ar  glauca olora o lue 
ruce 30-60' Very popular specimen 

tree with frosty blue needles. Excellent for 
privacy screens, as it is fast growing after 3'. 
A beautiful stand of blue spruce is on Rt. 
139 in Benton, just before you cross the 
Sebasticook River. Plant in full sun to part 
shade. Does not like wet soil. Extra spring 
nitrogen will improve blue color, which 
doe n t a ear or t e r t ew year  
Native to western U.S. Z2. (18-30")

462A Colorado Blue Spruce, 
  bundle of 5, $30.00

Pinus strobus astern ite ine 100-130' or more. The largest 
nort ea tern on er  agn ent and a e w en ature  S oot  
greyish-green bark becomes thick, rough and deeply furrowed with age. 
A cup of pine needle tea has more vitamin C than a cup of orange juice; 
Native Americans showed early white explorers how to brew it and stave 
off scurvy. The resin has numerous practical and medicinal applications. 
Excellent wood with a thousand uses. Grown in the forest it will typically 
be lear  no lateral bran e  or t e r t 30 0  lanted t ly and 
sheared, it makes a beautiful hedge that won’t drop its lower branches. Likes 
ordinary to poor—even sandy—soil. Shade tolerant, but does not like salt 
or roadsides. Fast growing. Native to eastern U.S. Z3.  ro n  (12-18")

463A Eastern White Pine, bundle of 5, $40.00
Thuja occidentalis astern ite e ar 20-60' 
Also called Arborvitae, which means ‘tree of life.’ 
Common throughout the entire state of Maine 
although some stands have been depleted by 
overcutting. Narrow and tall with twiggy 
bran e  o t brou  orange-brown bar  
and flat ol age unl e t at o  any ot er 
conifer. Valuable light fragrant wood, the 
standard for fence posts and log cabins in 
Maine. Slow growing, lives up to 400 
years. Good for screens and hedges. 
A favorite browse of deer. Pruning 
limbs and leaving them on the 
ground during a harsh winter helps 
sustain these animals and is a long-
practiced tradition in the forests of 
Maine. Foliage and bark tea is high in 

ta n C and el  g t n e t on  w g 
decoction makes an antiviral antifungal 
skin wash. Thrives in rich moist marshy 
neutral-to-alkaline soils. Z2. (18-24")

464A Eastern White Cedar, bundle of 5, $35.00

ro in  oni ers
oil  Tolerate a wide range of soil conditions; most prefer slight acidity. 
un  Most tolerate some shade.
lantin  If you are planting in dry or well-drained areas, dip tree roots 

in a solution of Agri-gel before planting to protect roots from drying 
out. Do not soak conifers in the Agri-gel solution; a good dipping is 
u ent

It is better to prune the roots than to crowd them in the hole; you can 
shear back roots by about a third of their length. Dig a small hole or 
make an incision with a spade and slip the tree in to the level it grew in 
the nursery. Fan the roots out. Water well and pack the earth down with 
your feet to remove air pockets.

er od  dee  water ng  ar ore bene al t an re uent r n l ng  
ert l at on  not ne e ary n t e r t year  n later year  you ay 

fertilize around the drip line.
runin  To make evergreens dense and compact, prune back the 

central leader and the center bud on the end of each side branch. 
Otherwise, leave them alone.

ri el A hydrogel formulation that absorbs and holds 
water. The swollen crystals adhere to plant roots, reducing 
transplant shock. Safe, nontoxic, easy to use. Useful 
for garden seedlings as well as woody plants. Highly 
recommended for raspberries and conifers. Half-ounce 
packet mixed with 1 to 3 gallons of water will treat up 
to 100 cane plants, or 50 trees and shrubs. Not allowed 
or organ  ert at on  1/2 oz.

L600A Agri-gel, $4.00
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all rees an  ru s 
As Green’s Nursery catalog from 1904 explains, “There are many trees 
that by pruning can be made to resemble shrubs, and many shrubs that by 
different pruning may be made to produce medium-sized trees.” 
Amelanchier laevis lle en  er ice err  15-25' The most 
common Amelanchier in Maine. Referred to as Shad or Shadbush by 
old-timers because the blossoms coincide with the spring shad run in 
certain Maine streams. The unique purplish-orange bronzed color 
of the unfolding leaves on this understory tree is a favorite spring 
sight. Pendulous white 5-petaled blossoms precede the young 
leaves and are followed by purplish-black sweet berries 
that ripen in midsummer. (For shrub Amelanchiers 
grown for fruit production, see page 27.)  Taxonomy of 
Amelanchiers are a point of confusion in the nursery trade 
where common names and even botanical names are used 
interchangeably. Furthermore, they easily hybridize with 
each other in nature. Considered to be self-fruitful, but 
we recommend planting more than one to ensure 
pollination. Likes well-drained acid soils along the 
edge o  eld  trea  and road  at e dwe t 
to eastern U.S. and Canada. Z2.  ro n
Indigenous Royalties. (1-3') 

468A Allegheny Serviceberry, $18.75
Aronia s  oke err  Aronia has gotten a lot of press in recent 
years as a superfruit: it has wonderful medicinal qualities, works well in 
a range of culinary applications and is an important wildlife plant in the 
native landscape. Both red (A. arbutifolia) and black (A. melanocarpa) 
chokeberries are edible when cooked, but we emphasize the red for 
wildlife, while the black may be a better choice for medicine and food. 

Black chokeberries are commercially cultivated for 
their high levels of antioxidants and myriad health 

bene t  Bot  e e  are all rounded rub  
with blueberry-sized fruit and electric-red fall 

foliage. Begins to bear fruit in its third year 
and n rea e  to ull y eld around e year  

Ripens in late July or early August. If not 
harvested, the berries will hang on the bushes 

until songbirds eat them in late winter. Will 
form colonies, especially when planted in partial 

shade. Not particularly picky about where it grows: 
adaptable to moist or dry areas, sun or partial shade. 

Native to eastern U.S. Self-fruitful. Z3/4. (1-3')
A. arbutifolia rilliantissi a’ e  oke err  6-8' x 3-4' In 
The Best of the Hardiest, John Sabuco calls red chokeberry “one of our 

ne t nat e land a e rub  r g t ult - te ed or  en e 
lu ter  o  all w te flower  w t  red ta en  B rd  lo e t e abundant 

persistent glossy bright red fruit. With “brilliant” fall foliage, this plant is 
the best alternative to the invasive burning bush.  ro n

469A Brilliantissima Red Chokeberry, $18.75
A. a. e  oke err  ee lin s 6-10' x 3-6' Same habit and form as 
Brilliantissima but each one is genetically unique. All produce stunning 
red fruit and fall foliage. Beautiful in mass plantings and borders. Plant 
several in a hedge and make the birds happy!  ro n

470A Red Chokeberry Seedling, $18.75
470B Red Chokeberry Seedling, bundle of 5, $75.00

A. melanocarpa c en ie’ lack oke err  5-10' x same. 
Bismarck, ND, 2008. Cultivar selected for use in farm windbreaks and 
wildlife conservation plantings. Extremely hardy, they don’t mind Z3 
winters and wind. This medium-sized shrub fruits abundantly. The name 
comes from the North Dakota site where the original seedlings were 
planted in 1976 and still thrive today.

471A MacKenzie Black Chokeberry, $18.75
A. m. lack oke err  ee lin s 3-6' x same. Each one is 
genetically unique. Plant several for an attractive edible hedge for 
juice, jam and syrup production, or intermingle with perennials in a 
w ldflower garden  eryt ng about t  lant  lo ely ro  r ng 
ol age e ergen e  to flower ng  to all w en t e bran e  are endulou  

with ripe fruit. Summer foliage stays glossy and bright, free of disease. 
 ro n
472A Black Chokeberry Seedling, $18.75
472B Black Chokeberry Seedling, bundle of 5, $75.00

alycanthus flori us arolina lls ice 6-10' x 6-12' Beautiful 
aro at  nat e rub w t  un ue 1  dar  aroon flower  Bloo  a  
t brea  dor an y n r l and ay and ont nue  flower ng orad -
ally t roug out t e u er  r g t flower  re e ble all agnol a  

with petals spiraling into similar-looking sepals, a characteristic of many 
primitive plants. Highly fragrant blooms reminiscent of pineapples and 
banana  ntere t ng g-l e eed od  an ang on t roug  t e w nter  
Dirr considers it one of the great treasures of eastern North America, 
especially when allowed to grow into a large open specimen. Flowers on 
previous year’s wood so best pruned in summer. Will become more vig-
orous and form colonies in warmer zones. Partial sun and moist rich soil. 
Native to stream edges and woodlands of southeastern U.S. Z5. (1-3') 

475A Carolina Allspice, $19.25
Ceanothus americanus Ne  erse  ea 2-3' x same. Small 
o a t rub bear ng w te odorle  1 2  long flower  late une 

into July. Attracts a wide assortment of pollinators, and among award-
winning horticulturist and author William Cullina’s top 10 plants for 
butterfly garden  e Coa tal a ne Botan al Garden  n Boot bay 
a  a tunn ng at  t at e  w t  n e t  w en n ull bloo  ea e  

were used as a tea substitute during the American Revolution and for 
medicine long before then by native peoples. The root bark is deep red 
and can be used for dyeing wool a cinnamon color. Grows in depleted 
n ert le ground  e e ally dry a d  ond t on  ee  gorou  root   

atmospheric nitrogen and make it a great candidate for stabilizing sandy 
slopes. Full to partial sun. Native to North America. Z4.  ro n  (1-3') 

476A New Jersey Tea, $19.25
Cephalanthus occidentalis utton us
6-10' x 8' Loose rounded branchy shrub 
with masses of unusual spherical fragrant 
w te flower  t at a ear or 4 6 wee  
in summer—a magnet for every honeybee 
around. These highly ornamental blooms the 

e o  ng- ong ball  do well n dr ed flower 
arrangements. The seeds (nutlets) make good 
duck fodder in the fall. Bright green foliage. 
Often found in masses along the shores of New 
England’s rivers and ponds but also suitable for 
well-drained soil. Recommended in hedges for 
naturalizing. Native from eastern U.S. to New 
Mexico. Z4.  ro n  (1-3')

477A Buttonbush, $19.25
Cercis canadensis e u  25-30' x same. Small vase-shaped 

ult - te ed tree  g ly orna ental w t  ed ble flower  and eed  
n early r ng  lu ter  o  all br ll ant ur l - n  ea-l e flower  

are o abundant t ey ll t e ent re tree  dott ng t e bran e  and e en 
o ng r g t out o  t e trun  trogen- ng tree  aluable a  an 

early- ea on ne tar lant or bee  o t to t e enry  l n butterfly  
Large heart-shaped leaves emerge opaque pink, mature to deep green 
and turn yellow in fall. Smooth dark bark becomes plated and brick-red 
with purple undertones. Sun or partial shade. Soil adaptable, tolerates 
clay and juglone from black walnut. Fine as a specimen tree or in groups. 
Native to central and eastern U.S. and may not reach full maturity size in 
northern areas. Z4/5. (2-4')

478A Redbud, $21.00
Clethra alnifolia u  ice’ u ers eet 4-5' x same. Sport 

of ‘Pink Spires’, Broken Arrow Nursery, Hamden, CT, 1992. Also 
known as Sweet Pepperbush. Red buds and 

beautiful spires of heavenly scented deep-pink 
flower  a ear on ra e e  or  wee  n 

d u er  Bee  and butterfl e  lo e t  W orl  
o  e tre ely attra t e nely errated d t n tly 
veined glossy dark green foliage turn deep gold 

in fall. Dangling racemes of “black peppercorns” 
persist into the next growing season. Erect oval 

habit, often suckering to form dense colonies. Slow 
growing. Prefers acid moist well-drained soils. 

A good shrub to border streams and ponds. Will 
tolerate salty coastal conditions. Full sun to 

shade. Easy to grow. Species native Maine to 
Florida. Z3. (plugs)

479A Ruby Spice Summersweet, $18.50

Cultivars and varieties
Cultivar is short for ‘cultivated variety.’A cultivar is a plant that has been bred; it does not occur naturally in the wild. 

A variety is a plant that occurs naturally in the wild, is chosen for commercial propagation and maintains its genetic characteristics. 
In the nursery trade, the terms ‘cultivar’ and ‘variety’ are mistakenly used interchangeably. We do it, too. Both cultivar and variety names follow the 

botanical name (Genus species) and are enclosed in single quotes. 
In the tree and shrub world, most cultivars and varieties are propagated clonally by cuttings or grafting. When there is no variety or cultivar name after 

the botanical name, the plant is most likely grown from seed. We often refer to these as “the straight species” of a plant, or as seedlings.
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Cornus alternifolia Pagoda Dogwood 20' x 30-35' Also known as 
Alternate-Leaved Dogwood. Small tree or large multi-stemmed shrub, 
particularly beautiful with its tiers of horizontal branches and fragrant 
w te 2 3  flower lu ter  e e a ear n d-late r ng ollowed 
by immature olive-green berries, each tipped with a 
tiny bright yellow style remnant. In midsummer 
clusters of dark blue berries ripen above the 
blue-green foliage. One of the most popular 
dogwoods with the birds. Roots, bark and 
inner bark are all medicinal. Prefers 
partial shade and moist well-
drained acid soil, but tolerates 
full sun, poor soil and even 
clay. pH adaptable. Excellent 
naturalized as a specimen or 
in groups. Reddish-purple fall color. 
Susceptible to golden canker: when 
dormant, prune out diseased branches 
to prevent spores spreading to the trunk. 
Native to eastern U.S. Z3. (1-3')

480A Pagoda Dogwood, $20.50
C. kousa ar  chinensis ousa Do oo  ee lin  20-30' x same. 
Also referred to as Chinese Dogwood. Introduced by EH Wilson, Hubei, 
China, 1907. Horizontally spreading small specimen tree or large shrub 
covered with layers of 3–5" milky-white blossoms for up to 6 weeks 

in early summer. The pointed bracts give 
blossoms a starlike appearance followed by 

exotic deep pink edible fruit the size of ping-
pong balls. Peel off the skin or simply squeeze 

t o en and b te nto t e u tardy ul  e fle  
is sweet, mild and reminds us of pawpaw. Tan, 
grey and faint orange exfoliating bark. Scarlet-

orange-yellow fall foliage emerges maroon 
in spring before turning green. Used in the 

North as an alternative to the iconic southern 
dogwood tree,  florida. Resistant 
to dogwood anthracnose and borer. 

Prefers light well-drained soils with 
an abundance of air and sun, but 

it’ll tolerate shade and damper 
areas. Very adaptable. Native to 

China and Japan. Z4. (1-3')
481A Kousa Dogwood, 

$18.50

runin  lo erin  ru s
• Summer-Flowering Shrubs
should be pruned in late winter or 
early spring, before the new wood 
begins to grow. These shrubs 
blossom on the new wood they 
produce in the spring.
• Spring-Flowering Shrubs or  flower bud  n t e u er  a ter 
t ey are n ed bloo ng  rune t e  ed ately a ter t e r bloo  
is over. If you wait and prune them in the winter or following spring, 
you w ll l ely re o e any flower ng bud
• A common error is to prune or shear shrubs straight across the top. 
This encourages top-growth and the lower part of the shrub becomes 
woody and unsightly with less 
foliage. Proper pruning promotes 
growth at the base of the shrub.
• Observe your plants and see 
what they need. Some trees and 

rub  bene t ro  aggre e 
pruning each year and might even 
respond well to being cut all the 
way back to the ground; others will 
respond by delaying fruit or blossom. 
Some plants thrive with little or no pruning.
• Overgrown shrubs with little foliage near the base may be 
rejuvenated by cutting canes down to the ground in early March, 
even though early blooms may be 
a r ed t at year  ey w ll 

send forth new shoots in late 
spring and will be bushy with 
foliage clear to the ground. Pinch 
off tops when the desired height 
is attained. It usually takes two to 
three years to rejuvenate shrubs and 
hedges completely.

C. sericea e osier Do oo  8-10' Formerly called C. stolonifera. 
Bright red stems are a favorite sight from late fall through early spring, 
before the foliage emerges. Broad loosely rounded multi-stemmed shrub 
spreads freely by stolons (underground stems) and forms excellent hedges 
and borders. Most admirable in the winter when the masses of brilliant 
stems contrast a backdrop of freshly fallen snow. Bring them inside and 
enjoy them for wreaths, arrangements and 
basket-weaving. By June, the stems are 
hidden by dark green foliage and 
sprinkled with tiny 4-petaled 
tar- a ed flower  W t  

berries in 2–3" clusters are 
popular with dozens of 
bird species. One of 
the most valuable of 
our native wildlife 
plants. Perfect for 
swamps, streams 
and wetlands. 
Very adaptable 
to a range of soils 
and climates, but 
generally likes wet 
conditions. Sun or 
partial shade. Fast 
growing and easy to 
transplant. To improve 
stem color, prune out older 
stems in the spring. Native to 
eastern U.S. Z2.  ro n  (1-3')

482A Redosier Dogwood, $18.75
482B Redosier Dogwood, bundle of 5, $80.00 

Cotinus obovatus erican oketree 20-30' x same. Also 
called Smoke Tree and Chittamwood. Rare and exquisite. (Not to be 
confused with Smokebush, C. coggygria.) Large oval leaves emerge 
yellow  orange  a ber  red and ur le  are u r g t and lter t e un l e 
stained glass. They relax and turn bluish-green as they mature, then put 
on another color show in fall. Female plants bear 6–10" panicles of tiny 
yellow-green flower  n early une   t ey ade  u y l g t n  a r  
emerge and persist all summer, giving the tree a hazy smoky misty 
quality. These plumes are more subtle than the non-native Smokebush, 
but the foliage is the real eye-catcher here. Finches love the seeds. Scaly 
interesting bark. Thought to be a relic tree from 25 million years ago, 
it almost went extinct during the mid-19th c. when the wood was over-
harvested for fence posts, tool handles and orange fabric dye. Allow it to 
grow several trunks or prune to a single specimen. Tolerates most soils 
but prefers well-drained infertile ground. Full sun to partial shade. These 
are unsexed seedlings, so plant several for seed production. Native to 
North America. Z4/5.  ro n  (1-3')

485A American Smoketree, $21.75
Diervilla lonicera Nort ern us  one suckle 2-4' x 2-5' Also 
called Dwarf Bush Honeysuckle. Don’t be fooled by the common name: 
it isn’t really a honeysuckle. Long pointed lustrous dark green leaves 
emerge with a hint of bronze. Five little bright yellow petals on each 
tubular flower url o en and away  an n tat on to n e t  u ngb rd  
butterfl e  and garden tour t   a or te o  t e bu blebee  Clu ter  
o  flower  or  n t e a l  o  new growt  tended- ea on bloo er  
Excellent for erosion control or mass planting. Full sun to light shade. 
Tolerates even the poorest 
soils, but if you want it 
to naturalize, give it rich 
moist soil. Pest and disease 
free. Native to eastern North 
America. Z3.  ro n  (1-3')
  487A Northern Bush Honeysuckle, 

$18.75

 ro n = grown in 
Maine at one of our 
small local nurseries.
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Hamamelis virginiana itc  a el 8-20' x same. A small irregular 
rounded all-flower ng ed nal tree or large rub  u r y 2/3" yellow 
flower  a ear n early to d- o e ber  al a el-l e te tured ol age 
turns brilliant golden-yellow in fall. Makes a soothing astringent with 
a seemingly endless number of uses from controlling acne to soothing 
diaper rash, poison ivy, chicken pox and browntail moth rashes. Most 
preparations involve simply brewing tea from the leaves and/or twigs. 
W t   a d to re er to t e odd flower ng t e or aybe t  be au e 

dowsers like to use the interesting forked branches to “witch” for water. 
Full sun or shade. Prefers moist acid soils; avoid dry spots. No pests or 
diseases, does well with very little care. We do nothing to ours and it 
looks better and better every year. Native Canada to Georgia. Z3. (1-3')

490A Witch Hazel, $20.00
Ilex verticillata inter err  ee lin  Also called Black Alder, 
Fever Bush, Possumhaw, Swamp Holly and more. Deciduous suckering 

medicinal holly with clusters of upright stems. Best 
known for profusions of bright red 3/8" berries that 

stand out after the leaves fall—they keep their color 
all winter, spectacular against the snow. A staple of 

the Maine landscape, providing late-spring forage for 
birds. Lustrous deep green leaves retain their 

color long after they’re cut for 
decoration. Richly foliated, but 

open enough to display interesting 
bran  tru ture  ny w te flower  

in mid-July attract pollinators. Tolerates 
dry conditions but prefers moist or wet 

acidic soil, even standing water. Sun or partial 
shade. No serious pests. Male and female 

plants required for fruit, which is 
produced on female plants. These 

are unsexed seedlings, so plant 
several for berries. Native 

from Midwestern to eastern U.S. Z4.  ro n  (1-3')
491A Winterberry Seedling, $20.00
491B Winterberry Seedling, bundle of 5, $85.00

Lindera benzoin ice us  6-12' x 8-12' Large rounded multi-
stemmed native shrub suited to naturalizing in moist or wet areas, 

ngly or n grou  So t-yellow flower  early n r ng ollowed 
by small clusters of glossy red berries (drupes) by mid to 
late summer. Blue-green foliage turns golden 
yellow in fall. Edible berries and medicinal 
twigs and bark. Scratch the berries, foliage 
or stems and you’ll know how it got its 
name: all three have a delicious lemony 
spicy scent and can be used as a native 
alternative to allspice. Leaves, twigs and 
fruit used in teas. Attracts bees, birds 
and butterfl e  art ularly t e 
strange and dynamic Spicebush 
Swallowtail (Papilio troilus) larva 
with its stunning false eye spots. 
Prefers moist well-drained neutral or 
slightly acidic soils. Often found in 
full or partial shade, but at its showiest 
in full sun. These are unsexed seedlings: 
male and female plants required for fruit so 
plant several for best results. Only the females 
bear red fruit. Native to eastern U.S. Z5. 

 ro n  (1-3')
492A Spicebush, $20.50

Forsythia  ovata Nort ern ol ’ ors t ia 6-8' x 5-7' Bred by 
Felicitas Svejda, Ottawa, Canada, 1979. One of the earliest forsythia 
ult ar  to flower n r ng  r g t or  w t  yellow-grey bran e  

clad in healthy rich green foliage. Northern Gold has not only the bud 
ard ne  ne e ary or flower rodu t on abo e t e now l ne  but al o 

out tand ng golden-yellow flower  ou an a e a ull bloo  e ery 
year! Prefers full sun and moderately fertile, slightly acid to neutral soils 
w t  good dra nage  We ut our r t bou uet o  t e year w en we ar e t 
the dormant branches for forcing inside mid-February. Bred from F. 
ovata, a hardy dependably blooming species native to Asia and Europe. 
Z3. (1-3')

489A Northern Gold Forsythia, $20.00

Fedco’s Propagation Program Grows!
At Fedco Trees, we place high value on propagating from plants we 
live with and know well, and from wild plants representing our local 
ecotype. Many of the plants we offer begin from seeds, scions and 
cuttings we collect from healthy local specimens and then germinate 
or root to be grown out using best practices on one of the small-scale 
regional farms we contract with.        

Propagation and growing are two separate steps to get plants from 
their source to you, and not all growers are propagators. Many plants, 

rub  n art ular  an be d ult to get tarted  or year  We tern 
Maine Nursery had a wonderful propagator who could root anything 
and deliver baby plants to our local growers to raise in their nurseries 
for our catalog. When WMN shut down, they left a hole. 

In response, we’ve shifted gears to put more resources toward 
building up our local propagation program, with the long-term goal of 
propagating all our plants from our own germplasm. Germplasm can 
be thought of as our mother plants, or stock plants, whose seeds, scions 
and cuttings we use to propagate our nursery crops. 

To expand our local germplasm, we’ve grafted hundreds of varieties 
of fruits into our orchards, and planted seedlings and cultivars of many 
species into our gardens and landscapes. We’ve developed maps of 
favorite wild specimens and dooryard trees around the state and in 
pockets of New England, from which we collect seeds and cuttings. By 
maintaining and expanding our local germplasm, we get to know these 
plants through the seasons, learn about the pests and diseases that may 
plague them, and observe their hardiness.  

e added bene t o  t  rogra   t at t allow  u  to be o e 
ore el - u ent  or e a le  we gra t our ent re ru t-tree l ne 

onto excellent rootstock that comes from farms in Oregon’s Willamette 
Valley. We love these farms and they are experts at this particular 
crop. However, we never know when climate crisis or shipping-route 
disruption could cut off this supply. In recent years, we’ve had a 
few close calls. For this reason, we have begun to experiment with 
growing our own rootstock for grafted fruit trees from hardy seedlings 

of Borowinka apple, Prunus americana and Lovell 
peach, among others. It’s tough work, but we’re 
going for it. Look for some of these grafts in our 
2025 catalog!

To support our propagation program, we are 
also working toward improved facilities, like mist 
tents and chambers for rooting cuttings, hot callus 
e  or gra t ng n y e e  and ro ed old 

storage for overwintering delicate seedlings.  
Next year, look for more detailed 

messaging on our plant sources. Thanks 
for supporting our work. Every plant 

you buy furthers 
the cause!

A selection of pruning tools and books are available 
from our Seeds & Supplies catalog and through our 

Organic Growers Supply website: fedcoseeds.com/ogs 
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Philadelphus lewisii li ar ’ ockoran e 4-5' x 3-4' 
COPF intro, Alberta, Canada. Medium-sized coarse upright 
loosely arching ornamental blooming shrub. 
A “blizzard” of sweet citrusy fragrance 
from pure white slightly cupped 4-petaled 
blossoms for up to four weeks in late 
spring, after the lilacs fade. A spray of 
golden yellow anthers attractive to bees 
and butterfl e  a ent  ea  flower  S e e  
was named after Meriwether Lewis who 
noted it in 1806 during the Lewis and Clark 
Expedition. Prefers moist rich well-drained soils 
but will grow well in most conditions. Full sun 
to partial shade. Since blossoms form on prior 
year  growt  be t to rune a ter flower ng  S lar to old- a oned 
European P. coronarius, but this species is native to North America. 
William Cullina, plant curator at the Coastal Maine Botanical Gardens, 
calls it “our most ornamental Philadelphus species.” Z3. (1-3')

501A Blizzard Mockorange, $17.00 
Prunus glandulosa osea lena’ D ar  lo erin  l on
5-6   3-4  bundant n  double flower  n late r l w en l ttle el e 
is blooming. This arresting little shrub, an old standard in the trade, has 
made a big impression on us and we’ve fallen head over heels for it. 
Branches are nearly covered with the 1/2" blooms ranging all shades of 
pink and loaded with petals that look like layers of petticoats. Pointy 
lanceolate leaves are light green and contrast beautifully against the 

aroon te  o  r t-year wood  e tend ng t  ntere t nto u er a ter 
t e urta n lo e  on a t one  rune a ter flower ng to a e and or better 
blooms the following year, or do nothing. Rich loamy soil, full sun to 
partial shade. May sucker and naturalize, but the one in our garden is 
keeping to itself. Native to China and Japan. Z4. (1-3')

502A Dwarf Flowering Almond, $17.00
P. maritima eac  lu  6' x 5-6' Rounded dense suckering 
shrub found along ocean beaches, New Brunswick to the 
Carolinas. In spring  beautiful showy white blooms cover 
the dark branches. Purplish-red (or occasionally orange-
yellow in some specimens) 1/2–1" fruit in late summer. 
Excellent jams, sauces and especially jelly. Easier 
to grow than dessert and culinary plums and some 
seedlings have surprisingly good fruit for fresh 
eating. Although typically found growing naturally in 
poor sandy soils, the plants thrive in well-drained fertile 
soils with a pH of 6–6.5. Additional fertilization will 
increase productivity. We suggest an annual 5-gallon 
bucket or two of compost per plant. Prune to maintain 
an open center for good light penetration, or train as more of 
a single-stemmed dwarf tree. Plant about 5' apart. Pollination 
requirements are uncertain—we recommend planting at 
least two for good fruiting. Salt tolerant! Native to eastern North 
America. Z3. (1-3')

503A Beach Plum, $19.00
P. tomentosa Nankin  err  6-10' x same. Broad dense 
fruiting shrub, becoming open and attractively irregular. One 
o  t e earl e t flower ng ru t  e ery r ng  n  bud  o en 
to masses of fragrant white 3/4  flower  ee ly e ned 
l g t green ol age w t  ery ne u  to entu  
lining each vein underneath. Excellent hedge plant: an 
edible landscape crop that produces a lot of tasty fruit! 
Variable 3/4  ru t n early u er range  n fla or ro  
mild to tart and in color from scarlet to clear red to pink 
and sometimes even white. Eat fresh or frozen. Excel-
lent jelly and fruit leather. Covering plants with netting 
will deter birds from robbing your crop. Prefers full sun 
in well-drained soil. Plant two or more for pollination.
Susceptible to brown rot. Native to China and Japan. Z3. (1-3')

504A Nanking Cherry, $19.00
Rhus aromatica ra rant u ac 5-6' x 6-8' Glossy blue-green 
trifoliate leaves emit a pleasing aroma when crushed: maybe lemony or 
musky but also a tad minty. Phenomenal fall colors when leaves turn 
orange to brilliant scarlet. Throughout summer, young leaves emerge 
reddish-pink, older leaves mellow into a deep green, and teenage leaves 
are lighter green, creating a lovely display. Beautiful small bright yellow 
flower  n r ng draw n butterfl e  S all red u y ru t lu ter  on 
females attract birds. Low irregular form will sucker from the roots, and 
branches touching the ground will root themselves to quickly produce 
a colony; useful in erosion control on banks or hillsides. Dioecious: 
these are unsexed plants; multiples needed for fruit. Easy to transplant, 
adaptable, prefers acid soil, sun to partial shade. Native to eastern U.S. 
Z3. (1-3')

505A Fragrant Sumac, $19.00

Morus alba  M. rubra llinois er earin ’ ul err  30x20' 
W te County   1 47  Sweet fla or ul ur le-bla  1  bla berry-l e 
fruit is delicious fresh, in sauces, 
pies, fruit leather or smoothies. 
What fruit you don’t pick, the birds 
will. Great tree for viewing a huge 
variety of birds up close. Plant it next 
to the chicken pen where it will rain 
chicken feed into the yard for several weeks, 
or put down a sheet to collect the fruit 
as it falls. Dense round-topped tree is 
one of the last to leaf out in the spring 
and one o  t e r t to et ru t  en  n 
mid-July and continues for several weeks 
into late summer or longer. Aaron Parker 
of Edgewood Nursery in Falmouth, 
ME, had fruit on his tree into 
October! Fast growing, even in 
poor soils. Prefers moist well-
drained soils but otherwise 
adaptable. Full sun to partial shade; 
withstands pollution, drought, wind and salt. 
Self-fruitful grafted cultivar, so only one 
plant required for fruit. Z4/5. (3-6')

494A Illinois Everbearing Mulberry, $44.00
Myrica pensylvanica a err  5-10' x same. A common sight along 
Maine’s rocky shores. Glossy leaves are highly aromatic, although not 
to be confused with the Mediterranean bay leaf in your spice collection. 
Small greyish-blue waxy fragrant berries were historically used for 

a ng andle  on- owy flower  a ear n late r ng ollowed by 
fruit production along the stems of female plants during summer into late 
fall. Plants feed numerous wildlife species and are especially craved by 
swallows. Rounded deciduous semi-evergreen very salt-tolerant shrub 
thrives in full sun to partial shade, sandy poor 
soils to heavy clay soils. Excellent en masse or 
in hedges, tends to sucker. Fixes nitrogen. 
Tends toward being dioecious: male 
and female plants required for good 
fruit development. Unsexed plants; 
plant several if you desire berries. 
Native to eastern U.S. Z2. (1-3')

500A Bayberry, $18.75

Special Plants for Challenging Locations
Drought Tolerant: 
Amelanchier
Bearberry
Carolina Allspice
Catmint
Chokeberry
Chestnut
Dawn Redwood
Elm
Erica
Grape
Heather
Hens & Chicks
Honeylocust
Huckleberry
Lavender
Lilac
Lingonberry
Nannyberry
Beach Plum
Rosa rugosa hybrids
American Smokebush
Spruce
Fragrant Sumac

Wet Tolerant:
Amelanchier
Birch
Highbush Blueberry
Buttonbush
Eastern White Cedar
Chokeberry
American Cranberry
Dawn Redwood
Dogwood
Elderberry
Elm
Ferns
Blue Flag Iris
Marshmallow
Swamp Milkweed
Northern Wild Raisin
Spicebush
Steeplebush
Sweetflag
Trollius
Willows
Winterberry
Witch Hazel

Shade:
Dogwood
Balsam Fir
Geranium
Wild Ginger
Hazelnut
Hops
Hosta
Jack-in-the-Pulpit
Lady’s Mantle
White Pine
Pulmonaria
Spicebush
Summersweet
Viburnum
Wintergreen
Witch Hazel
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Rosa spp. 
or llenn a  ro e  a e begu led u an  e r t ult at on o  

t e e flower  date  ba  ore t an 5000 year  n C na  o l re ord  
ugge t t at ro e  ay a e been around or ore t an 30 ll on year  
egarded a  t e ult ate on o  lo e  gra e  beauty and elegan e  ro e  
ont nue to be t e ub e t o  art and oetry a ro  t e world

Leaves, petals, hips and roots all have medicinal properties. Rose hips 
ru t  are r  n ta n C and a e a wonder ul ro e a le  a  

rose-petal elixir calms the nerves and lifts the spirit.
a  year  we a  to o er a d er e ele t on o  unu ual and ant ue 

ar et e  nl e ybr d tea ro e  t e e ro e  are all gorou  old ardy 
and on t e r own root  e ant ue ar et e  grow lowly o ared to 
newer ybr d  and tend to be ore d ult to ro agate  ou ay not e 
w en you re e e your order t at o e o  t e e ro e  a e all root 
y te  and l ttle to  growt  on t be alar ed by t t  u t t e 

nature o  t e e old ar et e  We an atte t t at t ey er or  u t a  well 
a  t e ot er   root  are tangled  ut t e  ba  to 6  or o and read 
them out in the planting hole. 

o e  are nat e to te erate reg on  t roug out t e world  -1
R. alba loris’ 6-   4-6  R. alba ybr d  re-1 20  a t arentage 
un nown but bel e ed to n lude R. damascena, R. canina, R. corymbifera
and R. gallica  ornle  and ragrant  w t  double flower  t at loo  
ru fled ro  a ar  uter edge  o  etal  are al o t w te and un url out 
o  a t g tly olded ed u - n  enter t at  o ru t ou  t  ard 
to loo  away  ery tage o  t  blo o   earta ngly lo ely  e 
ard e t t ornle  ro e t at onno eur Bob borne now  ne o  t e 
a n ty e  grown or e ent al o l n Bulgar a or e ort to t e er u e 

ndu try n ran e  Strong u r g t ab t  4  
508A Chloris Rose, $23.50

R. ana ian iel ’ 4-5   3-4   floribunda o le  ybr d 
S   rontena  y  ntro  neland e  Stn  ntar o  2017  

Collaborat on between neland e ear  Stat on and t e Canad an 
ur ery and a e o at on a  led to an e tre ely 
ardy true dee  red ro e t at a  nort ern ro e lo er  

tal ng  ldly ragrant 3  double bloo  old t e r 
olor t roug  ull blo o  Cont nuou  flu e  o  bloo  

d u er t ll ro t  ee  green glo y ol age  g ly 
re tant to bla  ot and owdery ldew  e en late nto 
the season. Upright form. First rose in the 49th 

arallel Colle t on relea ed a ter de ade  o  
breed ng  Canada Bloo  2017 lant o  t e 

ear  3
509A Canadian Shield Rose, $23.50

R. inook unrise’ 4-6   a e  
Co le  ybr d  neland e  Stn  ntar o  
201  n e u te ult olored ro e ro  
Canada  4 t  arallel Ser e  ro  une 
until frost, apricot buds open to 
e -double 2 3  blo o  w t  
oral- n  enter etal  l g ter 

a r ot- n  outer etal  and yellow 
enter  all ad ng to o t n  at 

blo o  end  e tro al oral 
is reminiscent of the underside of 
a on  ell  Glo y dee  green 
lea e  are bla - ot re tant  ow-

a ntenan e non- u er ng rub 
ro e   you only a e a e or one 
ro e  t  g t be t e one  4  aybe 

3  Indigenous Royalties. 
510A Chinook Sunrise Rose, 

$23.50

R. il  arr’ 4-7   a e  Co le  ro  der ed ro  Cut bert 
Grant  Coll utt ntro  Canad an rt t Ser e  C  orden Stn  2007  

 you re loo ng or t e la  red rub ro e  ee  no urt er  S arlet 
e -double 3  a ntly ragrant flower  bloo  non to  r ng unt l all  
or about 10 wee  ew oot  e erge yellow-green and n all green 
ol age turn  golden and t en red  r g t bu y ab t  ea e re tant  
a ed or a ou  Canad an a nter ly Carr  w o u ed er wor  

to celebrate and draw awareness to the indigenous communities of the 
a  ort we t  3   

511A Emily Carr Rose, $23.50
R. or en ’ 6-   3-4  Co le  ybr d  bred by Bert ar  at 
t e orden e  and e  Center  an toba  1 6   true red ro e  ar  
red ngle blo o  o er t e tall rub n late une  Caug t our eye t  
early u er a  one o  t e o t ubl e ardy red  we e e er een  
Warn ng   you are a fl ted by Stend al yndro e  you ay want to 
a o d t  one  Be ore t e bloo   ully o en to re eal t  o ngly 
golden stamens, it has the loveliest shape, reminiscent of a tea rose. 

ldly ragrant  ot a re eat bloo er but a gorou  grower t at ould 
be u ed a  a l ber  Breed ng re ord  were lo ely guarded  o t  one 
re a n  w t out a ro er na e  3

512A Morden 6910 Rose, $23.50
R. tan ell er etual’ 4-6   a e  R. damascena bifera x R. 
pimpinellifolia. ee   1 3  C an e eedl ng ur ortedly ound 
grow ng n a edge n Stanwell  ngland  along de o e an ent ro e 
genet  tre ely double uartered  ragrant o t blu - n  bloo  
adorn long ar ng ane  and bloo  o er an e tended ea on   you 
are drawn to a den  Blu  you w ll lo e t  one  too  ol age a  a 
d olorat on t at  not art ularly attra t e to o e but  a de note 
ne t to t  ro e  nearly un aralleled beauty  3

513A Stanwell Perpetual Rose, $23.50
R. gallica arles e ills’ 5 5  arentage un nown  ely or g -
nated n t e et erland  and na ed n ran e n t e 17t   Cla  old 

garden ro e w t  large trongly aro at  dee  agenta- n  er a  
ur l -red  flower t  ard to ay w ere one olor end  and 

anot er beg n  ery double blo o  o en  flat l e a au er w t  
etal  d ded nto d t n t uarter  a  t oug  t wa  eared  

t  e u te  and ea ly one o  t e o t aw-dro ng n all 
o  our ro e tr al  etal  old on n bou uet  obu t  ardy  

u er ng and ea y to grow  ound  y etr al or  
ee  glo y green ol age  oderately 

re tant to bla  ot and ot er ol ar d ea e  
w en g en u ent a r flow  4   

514A Charles de Mills Rose, $23.50
R. g. uscan  u er ’ 4-5   4   ort  

 1 40  o  t e an ent gallica u any ld 
el et o e  w  date  ba  to t e 14t   

oderately ragrant e -double dar  red 
to r on- aroon flower  are el ety 

beyond bel e  ed-orange  e etal  
retain fragrance when dried and have been used 

ed nally  o et ally and n ot ourr  or 
entur e  a y to grow  So et e  a  a low-

u er ng ab t  ur   o en  rregular and 
spreading, planted along a stone wall with 

erenn al  o ng u  t roug  t e o en 
bran e  Start  bloo ng d- une n 
central Maine. Will tolerate poor soil, 
un or art al ade  ery toug  3 4

515A Tuscany Superb Rose, $23.50

ro in  oses
oil  Well-drained soil with a good amount of organic matter.
un  ull un  but o e w ll tolerate art ade   a te w t  good 

a r flow  but a o d te  w t  old nort we t w nd  
acin  4 6  a art   

lantin  lant a  early a  o l an be wor ed  o t ro e  root  don t 
read beyond t e or g nal ole  o d g a bu el- ed ole  a  dee  a  

2  or ore   o l w t  l beral uant t e  o  well-rotted anure and 
o o t  dd a o ee- an o  ro  o ate or bone eal  

r or to lant ng  rune lant  ba  to 3 5 o  t e be t ane
ee  ro e  well ul ed to reta n o ture and redu e weed  dd 

2 o el ul  o  o o t to ea  rown annually n late all
runin  u t l ng out dead wood  rub ro e  and l ber  

re u re l ttle run ng  

Old-fashioned Roses
o e  grown n uro e be ore 1 00 are re erred to a  ld World  ro e  

including the cultivars of Rosa gallica  e r n  olor  ranged ro  t e 
dee e t dar  ur le o  Card nal de el eu  to a a nt n  blu  l e t at 
o  C lor  ere were no red  a ong t e e ant ue ro e  and  t oug  r  
n ragran e  t ey bloo ed only on e er ea on  n t e late 1700  red ro e  

w t  re eat bloo ng tenden e  were ntrodu ed ro  C na  t ng t e 
o u  o  ro e breed ng toward t o e tra t  e and or t e aro at  and 
ed nal ual t e  o  t e ld World ro e  de l ned  u lanted by flower  

t at la ted long t roug  t e ea on  e ybr d  reated n e t e 1 20  are 
alled odern  ro e  and are u  ore o only een n garden  today  

R. gallica  on dered t e olde t ro e  tee ed n tory  legend and 
yt  and t ll grow  w ld n o e la e  n t e Cau a u  t e ounta nou  

reg on between t e Bla  and Ca an ea  w ere t or g nated  t  e a t 
or g n  un nown but t an be tra ed ba  ourteen entur e  w en t wa  
on dered a y bol o  lo e by t e er an  e aro at  etal  old t e r 
ent better t an any ot er ro e and a e long been on dered ed nal  

 e e  onta n  undred  o  d erent ult ar  o e ery lar and 
ot er  un ue  o t a e o a t rub ab t  and are generally ery ardy  

o t odern-day ro e  are re u ed to be de endant  o  t e gallicas.
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Rosa rugosa ri s We no longer offer straight osa ru osa 
eedl ng  any wonder ul old and new ro e  arry ru osa in their 

parentage (sometimes of an undetermined amount), and we have not 
ob er ed t e e ybr d  to be ar ul to t e en ron ent  owe er t e 
State o  a ne legally re u re  u  to n lude t  tate ent   ru osa  
n asi  s i s  ar ul o  n iron n  o no  lan  in oas al 
n iron n s  s iall  on or n ar sand dun s  l rna i s  ir inia 

ros  ba b rr  r d o b rr  and b a  lu
R. lanc Dou le e ou ert’ 5 4   ru osa  So breu l  Co et-
Co et  ran e  1 2  e be t o  t e double w te  w t  re urrent 
bloo  o  lu  ragran e  arge 21 2 3  blo o  are rea y and 
ub tant al a   t ey were ar ed out o  now-w te ory  not flu y 

l e o e ot er double  Beg n  bloo ng n une w t  o e re urren e 
t erea ter  n re uent  ttra t e dar  ny green ol age  Good 
all olor  en gorou  rub w ll or  a t et  allowed  Good or 
edge  or o l tab l at on  2

516A Blanc Double de Coubert Rose, $23.50
R. ansalan ’ 4 3   ru osa ybr d o  und lo ed arentage  

orde  Ger any  1 3  u nou  red ed u -large e -double 
blo o  a e a o t a ualne  n t e way t ey arrange t e r etal  
around t e enter  ed doe n t u te de r be t e olor
t  al o t red w t  a al y a tel n  wa  

bathed in ethereal light. Its glowing allure will 
tran  you  ea e  are glo y  ot un o on 
or t  da age to o ur n w nter  u t rune t at 

ba  and o  t goe  Bloo  on new and old wood  
r ng t ll ro t  u te r ly  andle w t  are  
ldly ragrant  Corn ll ur ery o e o  t e ear 

2010  3 4
517A Hansaland Rose, $23.50

R. Lac a eau’ 5   a e   ru osa ybr d 
art a Bugnet  Betty Bugnet  ybr d ed by 

George  Bugnet  Canada  date un nown  e e ble  
t e ult ar ar e Bugnet  u fled w te bloo  
wa ed n a ery ale o t l ery la ender- n  are 
2 3  w de  double and ragrant  e bud  w te 
w t  ro nent erry-red tr e  t at ade 
a ter o en ng  early ree o  t orn  ery 
ardy and ree o  d ea e  tre ely rare 
n t e trade and o ble to nd t  
de o  t e ond o ered ere or t e r t 

t e ourte y o  Corn ll  ery e al 
olle t on  2

518A Lac Majeau Rose, $23.50
R. a  ra ’ 11 2    ru osa x R. 

i uraiana  a e  Bowd t  ntro  C  
1 1  S ngle n  blo o  w t  r n ly 
crêpe-paper texture on a low-grow-
ng rub  ee  yellow glow ng 
enter  are ery a e ble to 

bee  ldly ragrant  ot 
fla y  but or t e nort ern 
gardener t  a good  ardy  ealt y ro e t at 
offers interest and appeal even out of season 
as the long reaching branches travel and root 
to or  a den e at  ra l ng  good or ban  
or ro  wall  or a atted ground o er t at an 

rawl  arge dar  lea e  ot a re eat bloo er  4
519A Max Graf Rose, $23.50

R. o e a ar er ’ 3-4   4-5   ru osa ybr d o  un nown 
arentage  a arberg  Sweden  1 31  ronoun ed moyeh. Extend 

your etal ar e t w t  t  early-bloo ng ybr d ru osa. Large 
double 3  au e flower  re eat t roug out u er  Strongly ented 
etal  loo ely urround br g t ta en  and tend to nod on t e bran  

t n tly o nted enter o  t e o en ng flower  arge  or a ng 
a  and re er e  Glo y dar  green d ea e-re tant ol age  Good 
n a ed u - ed edgerow  are n t e trade  3

520A Moje Hammarberg Rose, $23.50
R. asa a in ’ 5-6   a e   ru osa x  a i ularis) x Grüss 
an e l t  S nner  an toba  1 3  o e o  t e year n 2023 at 
Corn ll ur ery n ew Brun w  We ee w y  ee  n  bud  
o en to double l la -la ender-ro y bloo  t at are ragrant  lu  
and rol  n t e uted l g t o  early orn ng  t e olor a  a 
o t  d a anou  ual ty t at lend  an et ereal ty to t e blo o  
ery old- ardy rounded gorou  rub w ll rebloo  and read ly 
u er  o e e ert Su anne err er alled t a tandout a ong 
undred  o  ot er ro e  e na e re er  to a town n de o  t e 
d ng ounta n at onal ar  n an toba and  der ed ro  an 
n naabe ra e as a a a saa un  w  tran late  a  lear 

water la e  olerate  art al ade  2  Indigenous Royalties. 
521A Wasagaming Rose, $23.50

R. virginiana Vir inia ose 4-6  l o nown a  Prairie Rose. Low-
a ntenan e nat e w t  ragrant ngle n  2  blo o  n une  ne o  

t e o t o on w ld ro e  ow to ed u - ed rub w t  den e red 
ane  Glo y dar  green ol age turn  red-orange n all  Br g t red 1 2  

 ature n ugu t and an be ar e ted or tea  a  and a ar ety o  
ot er u e  or le t or t e b rd  to eat t roug out t e w nter  Su er  reely 
into an excellent barrier or hedge, creating a habitat for wildlife including 
ne t ng b rd  re t le  a b an  der  bu blebee  oneybee  and 
a orted bene al n e t  er e t or tee  ban  or lo e  or anyw ere 
you need ero on ontrol  r e  n andy o l  and tolerate  alt  2   

522A Virginia Rose, $23.50

Fedco Field Trip: The Roses of Corn Hill
bout 15 year  ago   tarted to dabble n old- ardy ro e  lant ng 

out ult ar  ro  our atalog to ob er e and otogra  a  year 
we try to o er one o  e ery ty e o  ro e  e e  an ent gallicas, 
albas  rugged S ott  pimpinellifolias  rugo a ybr d  ele t on  ro  

gr ultural Canada  ardy  d ea e-re tant breed ng rogra  l e 
t e Canad an rt t er e  t e 4 t  arallel Ser e  and t e lorer 
Ser e  lu  a orted ybr d  w t  nternat onal arentage all ery 

low a ntenan e and u ted to grow n older one  o  t e S  We 
try to n lude a ra bler  a red one  a yellow one  edge ro e  low 
grower  and rare ult ar  w t  e u te beauty and ragran e  er 

t e year  y o e olle t on grew  and e allen n lo e w t  
these roses. 

We lan our atalog  ro e o er ng  n oo erat on w t  
Corn ll ur ery n ew Brun w  Canada  a ed o u l er 

or t e a t do en year  Corn ll grow  t e e lant  w t out 
e t de  erb de  or e al ert l er  and re are  t e  
bare root to ship over the border to us. This allows us to offer 

ro e  ro  t e r a a ng olle t on to S  u to er  w o 
would ot erw e a e trouble ro ur ng t e  ur ntere t 

n t e rare ro e  a  n red Corn ll  ro aga-
t on tea  to ee  t e  n r ulat on  t  a great 

partnership all around. 
ter year  o  onte lat ng a tr  to Corn ll  we 

nally ade t a en t  une  Corn ll  a rural 
o un ty w t  roll ng ay eld  and a ture  t at 

seem to climb up and up to higher stands of conifers 
and t en to t e y  a   t e g  eld  o  Sw t erland 

had been cut out and restitched into the lowlands just 
abo e t e ore  o  t e Bay o  undy  a  ode t 

ou e loo ed neatly tu ed nto t e ene  and 
w ld edgerow  were unta ed and aflutter w t  

l e  e or e  ow  tra tor  and eld  
were all in top shape. The deep brown 
ert le well-dra ned lbert or at on 

soil made us drool. 
We timed our trip with an event called 

o e Wee  at Corn ll ur ery  a  day 
at dawn or two wee  t e nur ery rew ar e t  ro e 

blo o  or d lay n l ttle u  o  water  ea  labeled  
all la d out on a t  tone lab table n t e nur ery  

ar ng Cedar Ca e  t  a an e to b nge on eye andy 
and let t e eady ragran e o  t e e blo o  oot e 

w ate er a l  you   et o any e u te ro e  t at e 
only e er read about or een n boo  a wa  Stanwell 

er etual  o era e de l ay  Sara  an leet  a eldean  
oorenbo  a  a  Gra  y ead wa  woon ng

We al o et t e ounder o  t  nur ery  Bob borne  and  tea  
ter year  o  e a l ng ba  and ort  t wa  great to eet t e e 

ellow lant anat  n er on  ey ga e u  a war  wel o e be ore 
Bob u ered u  o  on a 2- our tour o  t e wor ng art  o  t e 170-
a re ar  We ted t e ro agat on roo  and t e ooler  we aw 
t e le erly re ed old a nery u ed to e an ally ll lant ot  
We eandered t roug  or ard  ull o  lu  a le tree  urrounded by 
ar et  o  w ldflower  w t  alley  o  unl g t our ng n between t e 

row  ne garden wa  a enager e o  lant  all lo ngly urated by 
Bob w t  e ret at way  t roug  gra ted w t  broo  dwar  and 
g ant ontorted and endulou  on er  a alea  erenn al  o  e ery 

nd  ore ro e  and ee ngly one o  e ery ade tree  ter t e tour  
 wal ed t roug  t all aga n  t  t e to ng to l nger longer  

Corn ll  olle t on r aled any botan al garden e e er ted  
a e  en e  on der ng t at a  a ld Bob wandered reely n a 

botan al garden w ere  at er wor ed  C e  out Bob  boo  on 
ro e  and a le  a a lable at ed o  rgan  Grower  Su ly

 you e ne er lanted a ro e  aybe t  t e  W le we ut a lot o  
alue on our ru t- ro ng lant  we al o a re ate t e flower  t at 

o er ood or oll nator  and ood or t e oul  dd ng beauty to t e 
land a e o ten  u  and o en  u  to ore lo ng ndne  n our l e  

 en e
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S. matsudana nake’ illo  30-50  
 ele t on o  t e tandard ontorted 

Tortuosa willow, with an even 
ore w ldly bran ng ab t   

fast-growing wide oval tree with 
d t n t ely urled w ggled 
and twisted branches. 

e tw g  loo  l e ne 
wa e or aybe t e to  

ar et  en t e ol age loo  
and curls. Interesting outside 
n t e yard and beaut ul n a 

wreath or a vase. Quite nice 
a  a young e en  ee  t 
runed and all  you l e  
roug t tolerant  but t r e  

in moist locations. Native to 
rgent na  5
nake’ illo  1-2  tall lug  

ME Grown. 
527A Snake Willow plug,   

  $16.75
nake’ illo  1-3  tall  bare root
527B Snake Willow, bare root, 

  $20.00
asket illo  20  tall  S e e  

un nown  r g nal utt ng  a e ro  
t e Seed Swa  and S on ange 
at G  any year  ago  e bar  

 green to l g t brown  Cat n  are 
all and not ery orna ental t oug  

t e ut te  loo  u te elegant n a 
a e at ea  at n tage  e ter  
ba et w llow   a o on na e 
or any nd  o  w llow t at rodu e 

tall  tra g t  fle ble  n ally 
branching shoots suitable for craft. Even 
t oug  t  one  a b t o  a y tery  
we ouldn t re t ro agat ng t   u e ul 
add t on to any o e tead  ollard or o e 
annually to olle t ater al to dabble w t  ou an e en e and your 
w llow at  by olle t ng and lant ng your own dor ant utt ng  4  
at least. ME Grown. 

528A Basket Willow, $16.75

Spiraea tomentosa tee le us  2-4   a e  
See ng t  bonny l ttle lant a e  a eart lea  
w t  oy  Ser ou ly  t  adorable  and we and t e 
oll nator  are ob e ed w t  t   u t or e ery 

butterfly garden  o y n  tee le  e erge 
a  ter nal e  about 4 6  tall  a ear ng 
mid-late summer and lasting at least a month. 

ol age  ed u  green  errated w t  woolly 
under de  a y to grow  o ely en a e  e  
a erage a d o t o l  but not y  ull 
un or art ade  We e een t e erge n 

newly ut woodlot  on dry o l and t r ng on 
pond edges, as single canes or in clumps with 
multiple blooms. No serious pest or disease 

ue  at e o a S ot a to Georg a and 
nland  3  ME Grown. 1-3

529A Steeplebush, $19.25

illo  Salix spp. 
The genus Salix comprises hundreds of different 

e e  o  lant  o t o only alled w llow  but 
sometimes called Osier or Sallow. Willows 
grow all o er t e world  So e  l e t e 
wee ng w llow ee age 42  are tower ng 

e en  t er  are ort rubby 
bu e  w llow  grow ng n t e ar t  an 
be 100 year  old but only 2  tall  e  n lude 
orna ental land a ng  ade  ba et- a ng  
erosion control, timber, fuel and medicine. 

ll art  e e ally t e bar  onta n al n  
used for relief of pain and fever for hundreds, or 
e en t ou and  o  year  r n  a ynt et  
analog of salicin. Willows feed local wildlife, insects and birds. We 
lant t e  near t e or ard to ro de early ea on orage or our nat e 
oll nator  ll re er un and loa y wet o l  but are ada table  ea ly 

tran lanted and a t grow ng  1-2  lug  unle  ot erw e noted
S. alba rit ensis’ oral ark illo  15-30   12-15  S t  
ntro  Br t  Ger any  1 7  l o alled S. a. var. i llina Br t en  
a t-grow ng rubby tree w t  g ly orna ental red bar  t at tart  

yellow and graduate  to oral  e ally lend d n t e nowy w nter 
land a e  e o ended or ll ng t e w nter flower a e  Set t e 
dormant branches in a vase i ou  water and en oy  e dee  red te  
w ll dry to a ru ty red  Color  o t tr ng on new growt  o g e t 
an annual r ng run ng or e en ut t r g t to t e ground  ery r ng 
you ll get new 5 10  red te  y ally narrow Sal  lea e  r g nally 
ra ed ro  eed by t e a ou  nur ery an udw g S t  w o e l la  

 an all-t e a or te  e  water  ada table to a w de range o  o l  and 
ond t on  ull un to l g t ade  2  ME Grown. 

523A Coral Bark Willow, $16.75
S. gracilistyla elanostac s’ lack uss  illo  
6-10   a e  ery attra t e un ue a t-grow ng lant or wetland 
area  but al o doe  ne n a well-dra ned ett ng  ee  ur le-
bla  ale at n  n early r ng  t e ut bran e  are ar elou  
n a a e and really tand out along de n  and grey u y 

willows. The rather short foliage emerges orange and then 
turn  a dee  green  Ste  turn a r  ur le-bla  n w nter  

ttra t e dar  olor  all year  W nner o  oyal ort ulture 
So ety  ward o  Garden er t  rune n u er or all  

da table  re er  o t o l but w ll tolerate dry a  well  
at e to ea tern a  4  ME Grown.

524A Black Pussy Willow, $16.75
S. g. t  so’ a anese ink uss  illo  
6 6  o bly a ybr d o   ra ilis la x S. caprea. 

ale e en ele ted n a an by r  une ge 
o u o  n  bud  o en to ele tr  n  at n  or 

a tunn ng early r ng d lay  W en t e lant  n 
our tar  ware ou e began to re eal t e r darl ng 
daub  o  n  t e rew gat ered round and ooed a  

 we d d o ered baby bunn e  ellent n utflower 
arrange ent  ol age o en  n  and turn  r  blue-
green w t  ro nent e n  and o t u y under de  
Cat n  or  on e ond-year wood  Co e u t a ter 
flower ng to ee  or  ulled n and le  rangy  a y 
to a nta n  re er  ull un and andy o l  but w ll 
do ne n a erage or o t ond t on  4  ME Grown.

525A Mt. Aso Japanese Pink Pussy Willow, $16.75
S. integra akuro Nis iki’ Da le  illo
3-5   a e  arry an de aar ntro  Bo oo  

olland  1 7  l o alled Alba Maculata, as 
well a  u  oreang  u   la ngo 
W llow  lbo arg nata or ar egated W llow  g ly 
orna ental lender 4  a tel n  w te and green 
ar egated ol age  atur ng to green and rea y 

w te  So e o  t e lea e  are ure tran lu ent w te  
t er  a e a t nt o  ale n  and ot er  are tr - olored  

Rounded spreading form with slender arching radiating 
bran e  ea e  turn yellow n all and dro  late  or 
a dra at  ontra t  lant w t  an e ergreen ba ground 
to g l g t t  lu nary ual t e  ew te  turn oral 
red n w nter  n e e tabl ed  rune t to t e ground 
n early r ng to en ure ont nued ar egated ol age  

Foliage colors will be best in full sun and colder districts. 
ead ly a a lable n t e trade at otted nur er e  we re 

o er ng t  n re on e to re ue t  ro  our u to er  or a 
ore e ono al alternat e to otted lant  at e to a an 

and orea  4  ME Grown.
526A Dappled Willow, $16.75
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Lilac Syringa spp. 
la  a e been a ture n t e ew ngland land a e or 

generat on  ore o ten t an not  w en we nd old a le 
tree  t e an ent l la  are not ar away  e large ra bl ng 
u er ng rub  ont nue to flour  ea  r ng long a ter t e 

buildings have disappeared and all that remains of homesteads are 
ru bl ng tone oundat on  W y were t e l la  alway  lanted 
u t out de t e t en door  n old w nter orn ng  o eone 

would lean out t e wood to e and r n le a e  on t e y at  
to t e ba ou e  t e wood ed or t e lot e l ne  e eart  out de 
t e t en door be a e ore al al ne  w  l la  lo e

ellent alone or n edge  ee  green glo y eart- a ed 
ol age loo  good all ea on  nten ely ragrant bloo  n ay  

Flowers range from singles to doubles, pure white to the deepest 
ur le  n  red  and la ender  Bee  and butterfl e  lo e t e  

too  rna ental  ed ble r ttered flower  ed nal  and a great 
ot er  ay g t  1-3

S. vulgaris incourt eaut ’ -15   6-12  eonard Slater ntro  
g n ourt  ntar o  1 6  ee  blu - ur le l la  w t  t e b gge t 

floret  around  ea  ngle flower an rea  u  to 11 2  w de  o n ala 
a d t ey are o large t ey ang l e lu ter  o  en e gra e  g tly 
ragrant an le  old u  n t e a e  r t t e a ng an a earan e n 

our l la  l t  3
530A Agincourt Beauty Lilac, $21.00

S. v. eaut  o  osco ’ 12  237 Belle de an y   ur n  
eon d ole n o  ntro  u a  1 74  l o nown a  ra a t a 
o y  a l ng early la ender- n  bud  o en to del ate double l g t 
n - aded w te flower  t nged w t  la ender  e flower an le  

d lay bot  bud  and o en flower  at t e a e t e or a dyna  
ult olored e e t  e r bed by ala a  e ellent n e ery way  

Con dered one o  t e be t reat on  by one o  t e a ter ybr d er  o  
t e 20t   rol  gorou  u r g t lant a  a long bloo  er od  2 3

531A Beauty of Moscow Lilac, $21.00
S. v. o on ur le 12-15   a e   a  o  ed u -l g t ur le 
bloo  e ery year   agn ent ew ngland g t or nearly 400 
year  and t ll one o  our o t o ular orna ental  W en a r end 
loo ed out o n Bun er  l ng roo  w ndow and t oug t e ad o e 
an y new ult ar  o n u led  o e  u t t e good old o on 
ur le  e er d a o nt  Su er  reely  t e be t l la  or a read ng 
edge  3

532A Common Purple Lilac, $21.00 

S.  tribrida iss ana a’ 6-   a e  S. x osifl a Redwine x 
 r s onia  awat a  W ll a  Cu ng ntro  orden g e  Ctr  
orden  Canada  1 67  not er out tand ng re ton ybr d n t e la

 o  later-bloo ng l la  a e  o  dar  redd - n  bud  o en to 
lo ely ragrant ngle dee  n  blo o  a ter t e ul aris lilacs 

a e aded  e floret  are un ue n a e  l e l ttle tru et  
lu tered along t e flower te  w t  a e  n-between  
lant ngly a  a e en  re erably near t e entran e 

to your o e  or n a edge or t e butterfl e  and ot er 
ne tar-lo ng reature  e ot er re ton  an 
be runed to tree or  won t u er and eat t e 
bu ld ng  3

533A Miss Canada Lilac, $21.00

ro in  Lilacs
oil  da table  re er  well-dra ned oderately 

r  o l  andy gra elly loa   er e t
un  Full sun, but will tolerate part shade. 
lantin  dd o el ul o  wood a  or l e to ole at 
lant ng t e  t en add anot er o el ul o  e t er e ery 

3 year   yearly ul  o  anure or o o t w ll en ourage 
e ta ular annual bloo ng  n  la ender and blue l la  olor u  be t 

n o l w t  a neutral 
runin   you oo e to rune your l la  do t r g t a ter flower ng  
ate- ea on run ng re o e  ne t year  bud   t e lant 
ature  rune o  a uarter o  t e new u er  and t e 

olde t growt  a ew a n te  ea  year  
So e grower  re er to ee  t e lant low and 

bu y  o o by to ng  t o  e ery year  rune 
any u r g t bran  ba  to a un t on w t  a lower 
bran  t er  re er a tall tree-l e or  ur 
r end  l e and an elle a e let t e r  oar 

to  or ore  re o ng t e lower bran e  and 
reat ng a ag al wal way n t e ro e  

Lilacs are more than willing to cater to 
your own er onal on  a e un  o 
need to ut o  ent flower  e e t or 
appearance. 
Lilac isn’t loo in  

 oo ady  l la  need un to or  blo o  
 er- runed  runed too late  re o ed bud  l o  

o e lant  re ond to e e e run ng by utt ng t e r 
energy nto egetat e growt  n tead o  flower ng  

 oo wet  l la  l e well-dra ned o l  
 er- ert l ed  l la  w ll bloo  well w t out 

a tan e  oo u  ert l ty an lead to ore egetat e 
growth and inhibit bud formation. 
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ro in  eat er an  rica
oil  e u re  a d  well-dra ned o l
un  ull un to art ade  Sun and w nd 

nten y t e r olor
acin  lant 1  a art  ey ll read

lantin  We recommend pine needles 
or o twood  a  an a d  year-
round mulch.

earin  eat ers: eat er  ould be eared e ery r l or be t 
bloo  W t out annual ear ng  t ey ll be o e woody and bare n u t a 
ew year  W t  runer  or ear  roug ly ut t e te  below w ere t ey 

flowered t e re ou  ea on  lea ng a ew n e  o  ol age  t ould loo  
l e a l ttle ound w t  a a r ut  e t t ng you now  br g t new growt  
will start emerging. 

S ear ng not only a e  t e lant  loo  better but al o a e  t e  
tronger and ore re tant to ungal roble   you re not u  or ear ng  
eat er  g t not be or you
runin  ricas: g tly rune ent flower t  n r ng a ter bloo ng  
e e don t re u re ear ng l e eat er  

Viburnum spp.
e burnu  genu  en o a e  ore t an 150 d erent e e  w  

can range from dense shrubs lush with green foliage to more open and 
rangy all tree  burnu  are r ed or t e r ult - ea on ntere t  
w t  blo o  berry and ol age ary ng by e e  lower  attra t 

any butterfl e  and ot er early- ea on oll nator  n r ng  en ng 
berries, some edible for humans, put on a show of color throughout the 
u er  ll t e burnu  we o er are ortant w ldl e lant  nat e 

to ea tern ort  er a  1-3
V. cassinoides Nort ern il  aisin 5-6   a e  l o alled 
Appalachian Tea, Raisinberry or Witherod (pronounced i
rod, not i r rod  ounded ar ng den e u er ng rub  Crea y 
w te flower  w t  yellow ta en  on 2 5  flat-to ed y e  bloo  
ro  r ng to early u er  g ly de red or t  ed ble ru t  w  

turn  ro  green to n  to red to blue be ore nally turn ng bla  n 
Se te ber  ru t ng lu ter  eature e eral olor  at t e a e t e  Be t 
eaten w en nearly dr ed out on t e bran   you an get to t be ore t e 
b rd  ol age  on e u ed n tea  e erge  bron e or ur le t nted  turn ng 
dar  green w en ature and t en orange-red  dar  r on and ur le n 
all  ery rugged  ada t  to dry or wet te  3  

534A Northern Wild Raisin, $23.00
V. lentago Nann err  15-20   10-12  l o alled Sheepberry or 
Sweet Viburnum  arge o en a e- a ed u er ng rub w t  ed ble 
o al berr e  t at turn ro  green to yellow to red to blue-bla  ra n  
t at er t n w nter and are o ular w t  t e b rd  arge flat-to ed 
lu ter  o  ragrant rea y w te flower  are a o on g t n r ng n 

t e a ne land a e and are re n ent o  elderberry blo o  S ny 
ol age  ur l  red n all  ed nal bar  and lea e  e o ended 
or natural ng  b rd and w ldl e ab tat  reen  and border  2

535A Nannyberry, $18.75
V. opulus ar  americanum i us  ran err  ee lin  
-12   a e  or erly nown a   rilobu  l o nown a  Cramp-

bark  ed nal ult - te ed nat e rub  Clu ter  o  lo ely 4  flat 
w te flower  n ay attra t bene al n e t  endulou  bun e  o  red 
berr e  r en d- tober  o ular w t  do en  o  b rd e e  ru t  
e tre ely r  n ant o dant  and ta n  

 and C  Berr e  an be u ed or 
juice, jam, fruit leather and 
yru w en bo l ng 

t e  down  don t let t e 
somewhat unpleasant 
odor deter you  Bar  
is one of the most 
effective anti-spasmodic 
medicinals. Good for screens 
and hedges. Not to be confused 
w t  low-grow ng er an 
ranberry a l ar n au e  

(next page). Self-pollinating.
Seed our ed ro  ure tand  o  a ri anu  2  ME Grown. 

536A Highbush Cranberry Seedling, $21.00
V. prunifolium lack a  12-15   -12  Crea y w te 2 4  y e  
bloo  n early r ng w le lea e  are t ll o en ng  attra t ng do en  o  
different pollinators. Lustrous green leaves, narrow-to-oval with pointed 
t  turn to bron e-red n all  ar  blu -bla  1 2  ru t  w t  a wa y 
bloo  or  ang ng lu ter  t roug  all  n a lar way to g bu  
ranberry  a ty raw or n re er e  ounded ar ng rub t fly 

bran ed  re n ent o  a w ld awt orn or raba le  Su er ng nature 
allow  t to or  a den e olony or edge  but t an al o be runed a  a 
n e e en t at an rea  20 30  n e g t  ear  to be d ea e and 
e t ree  3  ME Grown. 

537A Black Haw, $20.00
537B Black Haw, bundle of 5, $85.00

roun co ers
ou ll nd ore ground o er  l e Canad an w ld g nger  t y e  

geran u  and arn a  n t e erba eou  erenn al  beg nn ng on age 56
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi ear err  l o alled Kinnikinick, Hog 
Cranberry, Mealberry, Sandberry, Mountain Box or Bear’s Grape. 

el ate low-grow ng beaut ul glo y e ergreen read ng ground o er  
Beaut ul n ro  garden  ne lant an rawl to 15  S all n -
w te flower  n r ng  S all br g t red dru e-ty e berr e  olor u  n 
late summer and persist into winter. Too insipid for fresh eating, but good 
r ed w t   ea e  are d uret  a tr ngent and 

ant ba ter al  re er  oor andy n ert le a d o l  
tolerate  alt  Can be en t e to root 
d turban e  t u  n y n tran lant ng 
and ay be low to e tabl  Set lant  
1 2  a art  o need e er to rune or ert l e  
Sun or art al ade  at e to ort  er a 
and Eurasia. Self-pollinating. 2  ME Grown.
(1-gallon fabric pots)

541A Bearberry, $23.00
Calluna vulgaris eat er ag al  yt al and ed nal e ergreen 
ground o er eature  a read o  flower  and ol age t at ange olor 
t roug out t e ea on  e ered n t e Br t  le  ortant ed nally 
n tea  oney  l n ent  and o nt ent  r t er ented a ew t ou and 

year  ago  u ed n gru t  ale  and g t be t e or g nal ngred ent or t e 
r t w ey  Bran e  u ed n t at ng  bedd ng  ba etry  ro e and 

broo - a ng  lower  attra t bee  butterfl e  and ot  e e ally 
w en lanted n a e  e o ended or ro  garden  and at way
or or o en ng t e ortal  to t e a ry world  

S ear e ery r l or be t bloo  S e e  nat e to t e dry ore t  
eat  and bare ground  o  Br ta n and reland  ore re ently natural ed 
n ort  er a  4  4  ot

C. v. lle ro’ 1 -24   a e  Str ng r on flower  uly to tober  
ar  green ol age turn  bron e n w nter  r g t and bu y

L542A Allegro Heather, $12.50
C.v. rin  orc ’ 12-1   1 -24  ur l - n  flower  uly to 

tober  ol age  ed u  green w t  d t n t red tor -l e t  w nter 
t roug  r ng  turn ng n  and rea  n u er

L545A Spring Torch Heather, $12.50

Erica carnea inter eat  l o alled Snow Heath. Profuse blooms 
o  d t n t bell- a ed flower  n ery early r ng t roug  r l w t  
re eat bloo  n ugu t  ol age  ore erny and w er t an eat er  
and an be any ade  o  green t roug  t e ea on  ounded atl e 
growt  ab t rawl  and rawl  l e l e old  and u t a  retty   

r ng our  bloo ed t roug  a ru t o  now or an e lo on o  flower  
w t  bee  o  all nd  la ber ng or early ne tar  r a  a e be o e a 
a or te o  our  ou won t be able to re t t e urge to et t w en you 

wal  a t  Su er low- a ntenan e  lant en a e to reate a ag al 
ar et  S e e  nat e to t e l  and t e Br t  le  4  4  ot

E. c. osalie’  6 14  Seedl ng o  yretoun uby   dewe t  Ger any  
urt ra er ntro  1 0   S ott  de ent  Br g t n  blo o  o er 

bron e-green ol age
L546A Rosalie Winter Heath, $12.50

E. c. rin oo  ite’ 24   w ld e en ound by nna 
Wal er n onte Corregg o  nort ern taly  1 30  ro agated at er 
garden n S otland and na ed a ter er ou e  ure w te flower  n 
spring over bright green foliage.

L547A Springwood White Winter Heath, $12.50

ro in  Vi urnu s
oil  da table  but n o t r  well-dra ned o l t ey w ll ta e on 

a fuller shape. 
un  Full sun to part shade. 
ollination  Plant multiples of the same species for best fruit set.
est ontrol  Viburnum leaf beetle ( rr al a iburni) has become 

a problem in some areas. The larvae overwinter on twigs and can 
de ol ate rub  n r ng and early u er  ey ee  to re er 

rrowwood  but we a e een t e  do a nu ber on W ld a n and 
annyberry  rune out and burn any egg- n e ted tw g  n early r ng 

be ore your rub  are lea ed out  S ray ng w t  S no ad n late r l 
or early ay w en t e lar ae r t e erge an al o el  onterey 
Garden S ray  a S no ad a a lable ro  Fedco’s Organic Growers 
Supply  ng  ey ray ng egg  or adult beetle   le  e e t e
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Gaultheria procumbens inter reen 6 10  tall w t  a 1 3  read  
l o alled Eastern Teaberry  erba eou  aro at  r o atou  e er-

green ground o er nat e to t e woodland  o  ea tern ort  er a  
Glo y dar  green ell t -to-oblong lea e  or  on ere t te  odd ng 
bell- a ed wa y w te flower  bloo  ro  t e lea  a l  n une  low-
er  g e way to d red berr e  ea e  w ll ta e on beaut ul burgundy 

ade  n t e all  ellent w nter ood our e or ree-range en  
artr dge  tur ey  and o e two- and our-legged a al  ragrant 

lea e  onta n et yl al ylate  a otent e ternal ant - nfla atory  and 
an be u ed to a e a oult e or a age o l to ea e art r t  a n and 
ore u le  e gnated a ne  State erb n 1  lant 16  a art n 

da led ade n o t but not boggy woodland o l  Self-pollinating. 
3  31 2  ot

L548A Wintergreen, $10.75
L548B Wintergreen, bundle of 3, $24.00

erican ran err  Vaccinium macrocarpon 
at e to nort ea tern S  and Canada  en e low lu trou  e ergreen 

groundcover, reddish purple in fall and loaded with large red berries. 
n e e tabl ed  a e  a beaut ul and ed ble lawn  B tter and 

al al ng e e t  a e t one o  t e o t o on re ed e  or bladder 
n e t on  n e ellent our e o  ta n C  

and  or ra e l e blueberr e  be ore ard ro t  e re  ree e 
or tore n a ool ba e ent or root ellar or ont  Co er al 
o erat on  flood eld  or ro t rote t on and ar e t ng on en en e  
but t   not ne e ary n o e lot  a y to grow  e t and d ea e 
re tant  2  6  ot
V. m. lus in  oon’  Sele ted ro  a eedl ng o n ar er 
ound grow ng n a bog on an land o  t e oa t o  a ne n 1 3  
ntrodu ed n 2003  Berr e  are on dered alb no  a ng a red blu  on 

a golden-w te ba ground at ar e t  e ru t  aller t an Ste en  
w t  g er y eld  er oot and trong re urr ng flower ng t e ollow ng 
year  a e  lear u e  Sau e  a ber  ong l e n old torage  u  to 
6 ont  ME Grown.

549A Blushing Moon American Cranberry, $23.00
V. m. te ens’   t e red ranberry o  ol day au e  bread and 
elly  ME Grown.

550A Stevens American Cranberry, $23.00

Lin on err  V. vitis-idaea 
l o alled Foxberry, Cowberry, Mountain Cranberry  gorou  

shallow-rooted spreading groundcover is related to blueberries and 
ranberr e  Br g t red glo y nutr t ou  ru t  are w ed tart unt l 

dead r e  t en a e e ellent fla or  r er and le  a tr ngent t an 
ranberr e  Can be eaten re  but r ar ly u ed n au e  a  yru  
ru t leat er  u e  and w ne  Store  u  to 2 ont  n t e r dge  S all 

ny dar  green ol age  u te lo ely  dorable t ny bell- a ed w te 
flower  n r ng attra t a let ora o  oll nator  tre ely o ular n 
S and na a and now at ng on n t e S  en n late u er but 
are be t a ter a ro t  Can rodu e 1 2 lb er lant or u  to 20 year  

at e to r u olar boreal ore t  n red bly toug  and ery ardy  
2  ll are ME Grown. (1-gallon fabric pots)

V. v.-i. rnte ank’  to 12  tall  lbert er ntro  1 75  Colle ted 
n a w ld eat  near te  Ger any  ea y y eld  o  all- or ed u -

ed berr e  
551A Erntedank Lingonberry, $22.50

V. v.-i. rntese en’ 12-15  l o olle ted by er ro  a w ld 
Ger an eat  g -y eld ng lant rodu e  ery large berr e  

552A Erntesegen Lingonberry, $22.50
V. v.-i. Linnea’ 5-  Swed   o  g S en e  ntro  1  ewer 
ult ar ele ted ro  an o en- oll nated eedl ng o  Sanna  a w ld tra n  

Strong rodu er o  ed u - ed berr e  
553A Linnea Lingonberry, $22.50

V. v.-i. a enta’ 12-15  Swed   ntro  gorou  ult ar rodu e  
large ur l -red berr e  Sele ted or g  y eld  

554A Magenta Lingonberry, $22.50
V. v.-i. e  earl’ 12-1  lden Stang ntro  olland  1 3  ery 
ada table w t  large berr e  So ew at lower y eld ng but tandard n 
o er al rodu t on a  an great oll nator  ay bloo  tw e a ea on

555A Red Pearl Lingonberry, $22.50
V. v.-i. e  unset’ -15  art ann  lant Co ntro  ed u -to-large 

r  fla or ul berr e  Con dered one o  t e o t gorou  ult ar  
556A Red Sunset Lingonberry, $22.50

V. v.-i. e al’ 4-  W -10  n  o  W  ntro  ad on  W  1 4  
From open-pollinated seed collected in southwest Finland. Produces 

r  all-to- ed u  berr e  w t  good fla or  ay bloo  tw e n one 
season.

557A Regal Lingonberry, $22.50
V. v.-i. u ’ 12  Swed   ntro  ed u - ed l g t red berr e  

oderately gorou  w t  lot  o  read ng r o e
558A Ruby Lingonberry, $22.50

V. v.-i. ussi’4-  So et e  elled Su  
atented by t e Swed  gr ulture e t  1 5  
oderate y eld  o  ed u -to-large berr e  

Great pollinator for other varieties. PPA.
559A Sussi Lingonberry, $22.50

ro in  ran erries 
oil  re er  a d  ool o t o l g  n organ  atter  ada table to 

e eryt ng ro  bog  to dry ro y out ro ng
un  Full.
ollination  Sel - oll nat ng  you only need one
lantin  lant o e  n a bu y 6  lu  w  an be are ully 

d ded or lanted a  a w ole and d ded n uture year

ro in  Lin on erries 
oil  re er  oor andy a d  o l
un  Full.
ollination  lant ore t an one ar ety to en ure good ru t rodu t on

acin  lant 12 1  a art
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ar en oots 
o garden  o lete w t out t e la  tr u rate o  or erad  

aragu  and ubarb  
Armoracia rusticana i  o ’ orsera is  e t onally 

gorou  erenn al w t  large do -l e lea e  and y ot root  
savored for centuries for their 
ul nary and ed nal ual t e  
or erad  tea  a d to be an 

effective control for brown rot 
on tone ru t  ee  ta root 
with numerous shallow runner 
root  C oo e are ully w ere 
you lant t be au e you ay 
never get it all out. Even the 
tiniest root piece can produce 
a new plant. Leaves can be 
oo ed a  green  oot  are trad t onally 
ar e ted n t e all  but you an 

d g t e  anyt e  oot  ee  3 4 
months in the fridge. To use as an 
invigorating tonic, grate the fresh roots and mix with a little lemon juice 
or a le- der negar and re r gerate  e oon  t en a e ore  B g 

o   an e e ally d ea e-re tant ar ety  re er  o t r  o l  
lant w t  t e lanted ut down and t e flat de u  or u t to  t e  n 

and wat  t e  grow  at e to nort ern uro e  3  root
L560A Big Top Horseradish, bundle of 5, $21.00

Aspara us officinalis s ara us  r ng ta le or llenn a  
ay a e or g nated around t e ed terranean Sea  er a  n a 
nor  e arao  Gree  and o an  were all aware o  t  g ly 

nutr t ou  ual t e  and dele table fla or  e earl e t nown er an 
ort ultural ad ert e ent  ro  ar  171   or ngl  S arrow-

gra  oot  n ut oot  be o e a l g t green eat ery edge  a 
beaut ul ba dro  to a flower garden  oneybee  lo e t e da nty 
dangl ng flower  w  de elo  nto br g t red er al eed od  on 
e ale lant  a onally non ear- or ng e ale  w ll ow u  n 

a lant ng  ea e t e  be or rogue t e  out a  you w  1-yr rown
A. o. ar  as in ton’ e rloo  ar ety de elo ed by B orton  

S  1 1  arge early green tal  tolerate eat well and de on trate 
good re tan e to ru t  or t o e o  you w o now your ant ue 
a aragu  ary wa  ele ted ro  art a   t e two  ary  earl er  

ore gorou  and ore un or   arent to any odern ar et e  
and lanted n er an garden  or ore t an a entury  ery w nter 
ardy  3 4  

L561A Mary Washington Asparagus, bundle of 25, $40.00
A. o. ur le assion’ e elo ed ro  t e tal an e rloo  oletto d  

lbenga  Br an Ben on ntro  ery large dee  ur le tal  w t  a rea y 
w te nter or  ur le a aragu   a tually a ty e o  w te a aragu  

own t e l g t  grow under o er to get w te ear  Sweeter and le  
tr ngy t an t  green ounter art  o you an u e ore o  t e ear  
ender enoug  to eat raw n alad  ur le turn  green w en oo ed  4

L562A Purple Passion Asparagus, bundle of 25, $40.00

ro in  u ar
oil  Well-dra ned r  l g tly a d  o l
un  Full sun.

acin  lant rown  2 4  a art n row  3 4  a art
lantin  lant t e to  o  t e root d on le el w t  o l ur a e  dd a 

bushel of well-rotted manure or compost to each planting hole. 
W en lant  e tabl ed  ert l e l berally w t  o o t and balan ed 

garden ert l er e ery r ng  a  t  a ea y eeder  
ar est Never remove more than 2 3 o  t e tal  ro  a lant  wo year  

a ter lant ng  ar e t or no ore t an 4 wee  erea ter you an ar e t 
or 10 wee  ea  year  Water dur ng dry ell  or e tended ea on  

Di i in  ery 10 year  or o  d de lant  n early r ng  ea e about 
1 3 o  t e lu  n la e  and ut u  re a n ng rown  nto t- ed e e  
to replant or share with friends.

Rheum rhabarbarum u ar  ee lin  Seedl ng  o  e rloo  
ar ety tor a  a ou  or early u er e and w ne  but al o good 
n au e  bread  u e  ou  or oo ed w t  eat and  ubarb  
lu  o  u y a d lea  tal  were on e a ta le ood  e root  a 

ton ng urgat e erb trad t onally u ed e ery r ng or t ou and  o  
year  ere are do en   not undred  o  r ubarb ar et e  ay a e 
or g nated n S ber a and been arr ed a ro  a on t e S l  oad to 

ur ey and t en nto uro e  tor an oo boo  n luded r ubarb 
o ote  ool  and arlotte  entually broug t to ort  er a 

t roug  t e e ort  o  Ben ran l n and o n Bartra  ow- a ntenan e  
w ll ont nue t roug  u er  flower tal  are re o ed and new 
leaves allowed to grow. Leaves are not edible.

ro  our tr al  we e learned t at r ubarb rarely o e  true to ty e 
w en grown ro  eed  a a t o ten und lo ed n t e nur ery trade  We 
are offering seedling crowns grown on a local organic farm. There will be 
ar at on w t n t e ro  So e tal  w ll be green w t  dee  red ba e  

and ot er  w ll be ol d green or la ed w t  red  ll are gorou  and 
del ou  and we e en oyed t e  n our e  w ne  and au e  2  ME 
Grown. 1-yr rown

L563A Rhubarb Seedling, $14.00

ro in  s ara us
oil  e u re  ert le o l and g  le el  o  o oru
un  Full sun.
lantin  lant 14 1  a art  6 10  dee  n tren e  4  a art  r d g 

your tren e  o ew at dee er and ll t e botto  w t  4  o  o o t and 
rotted manure. 

ay lant  w t  rown  u  and o er w t  2  o  o l  lant  e erge ery 
lowly   young oot  grow  add o l gradually  u t o er ng t e oot  

until the trench is full. 
n late all  re o e dead tal  and ul  w t  3  o  anure  

Second summer: dd l e  ro  ert l er  and o o t a  needed  
Control weed  but do not n ure rown  

Later years: Sa e rout ne but n rea e ert l er  Be ure to lea e o e 
ear  ea  year to grow tal  t at w ll nour  t e root  and g e you 
ore ear  ne t year  ee  t e bed weed- ree and ul ed ea ly
ar est We recommend caution in harvesting too much too soon. Before 

t e t rd or ourt  ea on  ar e t only t e large t oot  ro  gorou  
lant  o t e young lant  an e tabl  t e el e
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Agaricus subrufescens Almond Agaricus Related to the well-
known portabella, crimini and button mushrooms but has its own 
un ue aro a and fla or re n ent o  al ond  e e e  grow  on 
o o ted ater al and t r e  n war er te erature   great add t on 
or t e o e gardener  an be n or orated w t  o o t nto egetable 

and erenn al lant ng  and doe  well n ea on-e ten on tru ture  
570C Sawdust Spawn, $30.00

Grifola frondosa Hen of the Woods l o nown a  Maitake   
eart y e - r  u roo  re e ble  a at en w t  lea y eat er  
and an we g  u  to 20 lb   ta ty oly ore a  a fla or a n to 
egg lant  W ll ru t only n oa  log  or u e  w t  awdu t awn  we 
re o end eat-treat ng and n ubat ng log eg ent  n XL 0.5-Micron 
Filter Patch Bags Mushroom Grow Bags not needed or lug awn

L571A 100 plugs, $18.00 L571B 500 plugs, $36.00
571C Sawdust Spawn, $30.00

Hericium erinaceus Lion’s ane ure w te lu ter o  le-l e 
teet  o ten ound on bee  and b r  n t e w ld  W en oo ed  t ey 
a e a on ten y lar to rab eat  aturally ru t  dur ng ooler 
ont  ue to a lower olon at on rate  a g er no ulat on rate 
ould be u ed  Can be grown on any d erent ardwood e e  

large- or all-d a eter log
L572A 100 plugs, $18.00 L572B 500 plugs, $36.00
572C Sawdust Spawn, $30.00 L572D Outdoor Log Kit, $30.00
572E Spray & Grow Kit, $30.00

Laetiporus sulphureus Chicken of the Woods arge br g t 
orange ru t bod e  a e a te ture re n ent o  en  Great n ou  
and t r- r e  ru t  all ea on ro  late r ng nto late all  re er  large-
d a eter oa  log  or u e  w t  awdu t awn  we re o end eat-
treat ng and n ubat ng log eg ent  n XL 0.5-Micron Filter Patch 
Bags Mushroom Grow Bags not needed or lug awn

L573A 100 plugs, $18.00 L573B 500 plugs, $36.00
573C Sawdust Spawn, $30.00

Lentinula edodes Shiitake Brown u brella- a ed ongy a  
ery nutr t ou  and ed nal  Good or dry ng and re on t tut ng n 

w nter ou  eaty te ture w en oo ed  Grow  be t on oa  and ard 
a le  ru t  t roug out t e grow ng ea on and re ond  well to 

o er al or ed- ru t ng rodu t on et od    t e W de ange 
S ta e tra n  Note: 574E Fruiting Block is the same as a Spray & 
Grow t  e e t t doe n t o e n a retty bo  n tru t on  n luded

L574A 100 plugs, $18.00 L574B 500 plugs, $36.00
574C Sawdust Spawn, $30.00 L574D Outdoor Log Kit, $30.00
574E Fruiting Block, $30.00

Pholiota nameko Nameko Gelat nou  orange-to-a ber a  t en 
ou  and are o ular n a ane e u ne  ru ty eart y aro a a r  well 

w t  dar  green egg e  red eat and o ou  rodu e  n t e ooler 
te erature  o  all  Grow  on oa  a en  a le and ot er ardwood   
lanted n bed  u e re  ardwood 
L575A 100 plugs, $18.00 L575B 500 plugs, $36.00
575C Sawdust Spawn, $30.00

More mushrooms and tools, next page.

Outdoor Bed method So e ar et e  an be grown n non-
ter le outdoor bed  o  re  wood  awdu t  traw or ot er organ  
atter  lant t e  under or ard tree  or n your garden at  ayer 

Sawdust Spawn w t  your grow ng ed u  and ee  bed  watered  
One 51/2-lb bag o  awdu t awn w ll no ulate a 4 4  bed  n e 
e tabl ed  a well- a nta ned bed an rodu e or any ea on

ro in  us roo s
Log method r ll ole  n log  n ert lug awn or awdu t awn  
t en eal w t  wa  ool  are l ted on t e ne t age  Be ure to oo e 
an a ro r ate tree e e  or t e u roo  ee ar ety de r t on  
We o er t e e o t on  or log no ulat on

• Plug Spawn 50 lug  w ll no ulate a ngle 4  long  4  d a eter 
log  r ll 5/16  ole  or 5  w t  angle-gr nder ada ter  nto your log  
a er n t e lug  and eal t e ole  w t  wa  lug  are an e ellent 
o e or beg nner  Plugs come in bags of 100 or 500.
• Sawdust Spawn a  bag onta n  51/2 lb o  ardwood awdu t 

olon ed by u roo  y el u  enoug  or about 25 log  r ll 
12  ole  n your log  a  t e awdu t u ng an no ulat on tool and 
eal w t  wa  Good or o er al u roo  grower

us roo s 
n ollaborat on w t  ort  S ore u roo  we re e ted to el  you 

get tarted on your own ungu  garden
 e e rodu t  are all Maine-grown and organic  on natural ub trate  
 o t an be re r gerated unt l you are ready to tart grow ng  We end 

deta led n tru t on  w t  your order and you an nd ore n o about 
ea  te  on our web te  
 We  u roo  and tool  n r l dur ng our regular ng ea on

Getting started
r t de de  you want lug  or awdu t awn or 

your u roo -grow ng ad enture  t  are a good 
o e or beg nner
Plug Spawn are all wooden dowel  olon ed 

by u roo  y el u  e e get a ered nto 
dr lled log  o  an a ro r ate tree e e  

Sawdust Spawn comes in a 51/2 lb loa  e end ng 
on ar ety  t an be ru bled nto outdoor bed  or u ed or 
larger- ale log no ulat on ro e t

Outdoor Log Kit onta n  100 lug  wa  a dauber  
5/16  dr ll b t and n tru t on  eryt ng but t e log  dr ll 
and a er

Spray & Grow Kit S ly l e o en t e bag  and ee  n a u d 
en ron ent  l e be de t e n  u roo  ould tart to rodu e 

n  w t n 2 wee  and w ll grow u ly  a  t onta n  a 41/2-lb 
no ulated awdu t blo  t at ould rodu e u  to 3 lb o  u roo  o er 

2 4 ont  n tru t on  n luded  e ea e t way to get nto grow ng 
u roo  a e  a great g t

Growing methods
Mushroom type

Log 
method

Bed 
method

l ond gar u X
en o  t e Wood X
on  ane X

C en o  t e Wood X
Shiitake X

a e o X X
Golden y ter X X
Blue Oyster X X
tal an y ter X X

W ne Ca X
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ore us roo s
Pleurotus spp. ster us roo s grow well on 

any d erent ardwood log  o t ardwood  
o lar  a en  ottonwood  are be t  ll 

t ree oy ter e e  an al o be grown n 
outdoor bed  t ey re er traw to den er 
wood 
P. citrinopileatus Golden Oyster 

ro al oy ter tra n t at t r e  n war  
weat er  rodu e  beaut ul lu ter  w t  
yellow a  t at are a a or te at ar er  

ar et  
L576A 100 plugs, $18.00 L576B 500 plugs, $36.00
576C Sawdust Spawn, $30.00 L576D Outdoor Log Kit, $30.00
576E Spray & Grow Kit, $30.00

P. ostreatus Blue Oyster l o alled Grey Oyster  ery o ular 
fle y r  ed ble grey-w te oy ter- a ed a  o ten ound grow ng on 
old dy ng a le tree  ur o t rodu t e oy ter tra n  el able and 
old tolerant  ru t  rol ally n early r ng or late all  
L577A 100 plugs, $18.00 L577B 500 plugs, $36.00
577C Sawdust Spawn, $30.00 L577D Outdoor Log Kit, $30.00
577E Spray & Grow Kit, $30.00

P. pulmonarius Italian Oyster Clu ter  o  tender brown a  w t  
t  w te te  Con dered to be one o  t e ne t ul nary oy ter    

L578A 100 plugs, $18.00 L578B 500 plugs, $36.00
578C Sawdust Spawn, $30.00 L578D Outdoor Log Kit, $30.00

Stropharia rugosoannulata Wine Cap gorou  red- a ed ru t-
ng bod e  or grow ng n outdoor bed  re er  ardwood  but w ll 

grow on a  o  o t and ard  n e e tabl ed  t ey w ll rodu e or 
e eral year  and an be ea ly tran lanted to re  woody debr  

579C Sawdust Spawn, $30.00

us roo ro in  ools or log no ulat on  you ll 
need o e tool  ere are a ew e ent al  to get you tarted
noculation ool or a ust a n  le t u b- re  and 

tool or ra d no ulat on o  ardwood log  w t  awdu t awn  ot 
needed or lug awn  r ll ole  w t  12  b t or be t re ult

L580A Inoculation Tool, $44.00

Angle Grinder Adapter (for Log Drill Bits) 
ed to atta  a dr ll b t to an angle gr nder to 

n rea e eed on large ro e t  t  5/  ndle 
and ta e  bot  12  and 5  dr ll b t

L581A Angle Grinder Adapter, $55.00
Log Inoculation Drill Bits 
S e ally ade or log 
no ulat on  de gned to lear t e 
ole o  awdu t a  t dr ll  to a 
et de t  t at at e  lug lengt  or 
awdu t do age  or large ro e t  we re o end 

the Angle Grinder Adapter w t  an 5  b t or lug awn or a 
12  b t or awdu t

L583A 8.5mm Drill Bit for Plug Spawn, $22.00
L584A 12mm Drill Bit for Sawdust Spawn, $22.00

Log Inoculation Sealing Wax  lear ood-grade ara n wa  deal 
or eal ng ole  n no ulated log  ne ound o  wa   enoug  to eal 

about ten 4 -long log  Seal ng t e ole   r t al to u e  be au e 
t rote t  t e awn ro  dry ng out and ro  onta nat on by ot er 
ungal e e  Wa   n granular or

L585A Sealing Wax, 1 lb, $7.00
L icron ilter atc  us roo  ro  

Bags C en o  t e Wood  and en o  t e Wood  
are rone to be ng out- o eted by ot er ung  

 a e  t e  unrel able rodu er  or t e e two 
ar et e  we trongly re o end eat-treat ng and 
n ubat ng your log  n lter- at  bag  to ro de 

a blan  late or your de red e e  a  bag 
t  a 1 -long  -d a eter log eg ent  ne bag 

o  Sawdust Spawn w ll no ulate about 10 log 
eg ent you ll need one bag er eg ent  e 

0 5- ron lter allow  or a le ga  e ange  
ore deta led n tru t on  or eat-treat ng log  

w ll o e w t  your order  Bag  3 l t  
oly ro ylene  10 5 24  a  o  10 bag

L586A XL Filter Patch Bags, 
  package of 10, $20.00

Herbaceous Perennial Plants
S  ard ne  one art on age 71  ollow  ea  de r t on  
ll our lant  are nur ery ro agated  ey are not dug ro  t e w ld

All plant stock is bare root unless otherwise noted.
Organic a ter te  na e ean  t e lant  were grown at ley ar  
a G - ert ed organ  nur ery n o er- o ro t  
Achillea millefolium Yarrow Blooms June 
t roug  Se te ber eatur ng 2 3  flat-to ed 
flower ead  erny green ol age 

 aro at  w en ru ed  
ellent ller or re  and 

dr ed arrange ent  ro t 
re o al o  aded flower ead  
guarantee  a long ea on o  bloo  
Color  an ade out n e tre e u d ty 
but regular utt ng w ll ee  t e bloo  
loo ng br g t and re  t  a weet 
and ea y early orn ng ta  to 
walk the yarrow path and cut quick 
bou uet  lant 12 24  a art n well-
dra ned o l  ull un to art ade  

or w te yarrow  ee  63  3
A. m. ertel’s ose’ 
12 15  tall  ee  ro e- n  
flower lu ter  ne o  
t e o t well-be a ed 
yarrow  we e 
een not e y or 

flo y n w ndy weat er l e o e o  t e 
taller ar et e  21/4  lug to

L675 A: 3 for $16.25
B: 6 for $28.25
C: 12 for $51.00

A. m. a rika’ 1 36  tall  and o e 
br g t red flower ead  a  t ny blo o  
w t n t e lu ter a  a unny yellow enter  

raw  a rowd w en we a e r end  o er or 
barbe ue  21/4  lug to

L676 A: 3 for $16.25
B: 6 for $28.25
C: 12 for $51.00

A. m. erra otta’ 1 36  tall  lower ead  
start out dusky peachy-apricot with yellow 
undertone  and gradually ature to a tunn ng 
o ery-bron e  ne o  our a or te  21/4  lug to

L677 A: 3 for $16.25
B: 6 for $28.25
C: 12 for $51.00

Aconitum napellus n lis  onks oo  
36 40  tall  l o alled Friar’s Cap  

rodu e  a a  o  late- u er bloo  
w t  den e owy e  o  dar  olet-blue 
el et- a ed flower  

abo e elegant al ate 
ol age n late u er  

Grand del n u - tyle 
blooms rarely need 
ta ng  n e ellent 
utflower ut w en 1/3 to 

1/2 t e e  n bloo  We 
lo e wat ng bu blebee  
disappear under the hood 
t en la ber out o ered n 
ollen  Caution: the entire plant is 

poisonous  wa  your and  a ter 
andl ng or utt ng  re er  art al 
ade  lant 15 20  a art n o t 

o l  at e to uro e  3
L678 A: 3 for $14.00

B: 6 for $24.50

nger  ro ed or ore 
nat e under tory e e  n 
your atalog  yet not at t e 
e en e o  your o t ent to 
et al our ng  o  on

 Su an ro  uburn  
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Allium Little a ire’ lo erin  nion 12  tall  
ound den e lu ter  o  dee  ur le tar- a ed flower  
eld abo e t dy u r g t lu  o  tra y glo y grey-

green ol age  Sweet- ented bloo  a e great utflower  
or dr ed w nter arrange ent  w et er you ut t e  be ore or 

a ter t e green eed od  or  ttra t  bene al n e t  w t  
t  weet ne tar yet re el  an array o  unde rable l t ery  

w nged and legged e t  al e n lud ng deer  nly  
ru ed w ll t e lant  ell l e an on on  dd  rugged 

ar  and ert al tru ture to erb and ro  garden  
Bloo  n d to late u er  4

L679 A: 1 for $7.75
B: 3 for $19.75
C: 6 for $35.50

Amsonia tabernaemontana var. 
salicifolia illo lea  luestar 
 r anic 30  tall  Clu ter  o  dee  

blue o nted flower bud  or  and o en nto 
owder-blue tar- a ed floret  eld abo e 

dee  green ne gra y w llow-l e ol age  
Bloo  n early une n nort ern a ne  Gor-
geou  ol age turn  gold n t e all  Be t lanted 
en a e  or  a and o e a e a e at atur ty  

oo  abulou  w t  at nt and r e  da table to 
o t garden en ron ent  but er or  be t n ull un 

to art ade  lant 12 1  a art n o t l g tly a d  
o l  at e ro  ll no  out  to e a  3   ro n  

L680 A: 1 for $9.50
B: 3 for $24.75
C: 6 for $44.50

Aquilegia canadensis il  olu ine  r anic 12-24  tall  
el g t ul l ttle ta  o  round-lobed lea e  e erge n early r ng  

Soon a ter  ag al ewel-l e nodd ng blo o  w t  red- urred e al  
and yellow etaled rt  dan e abo e t e ol age  e elegant lender 

ur  are lled w t  ne tar rre t ble to u ngb rd  We lanted our  
at t e ba e o  a gran te boulder  r g t along de o e g bu  

blueberr e  e olu b ne  tart flower ng at t e 
same time as the blueberry bushes, and the 
ro  el  reta n e en o ture n t e o l  

Colu b ne  bloo  ro  late ay to 
early une  re er  l g t o t 

well-dra ned o l  e lanted 
n lu ter  12 1  a art  a -
led ade guarantee  t e be t 
olor  at e to ea tern ort  

er a  3   ro n
L681 A: 1 for $9.50

B: 3 for $24.75
C: 6 for $44.50

Arisaema triphyllum 
ack in t e ul it 12-24  tall  
n d r ng  one or two o ound 

lea e  a ear lo e to t e ground  ea  
w t  t ree leaflet  ra ng an u r g t 
stem topped by a striped tannish-purple 
3  long u l e at e t e ul t  t at 
onta n  and ar e  o er t e ere t 

green -yellow ad  a  
t  alway  a del g t to l t t e 

fla  and ee a   ag al 
ort ea tern nat e re er  

dappled shade and moist rich 
woodland o l  lant 10 1  a art  3

L682 A: 3 for $17.25
B: 6 for $29.75
C: 12 for $53.50

Asarum canadense Canadian Wild Ginger 
6-12  tall  eart- a ed lea e  u  to 7  w de 
w ll read nto a beaut ul ground o er  

ea e  are large and l g tly u y  
not all and glo y l e t e uro ean 

e e  ro at  root  u ed l e ot er 
g nger  or t e r war ng ual t e  and 
or oot ng nd ge t on  oug  old  and 
ot on ne  e all redd -brown urn-
a ed flower  grow near t e o l ur a e 

or n t e ur a e lea  old  oll nated 
by rawl ng n e t  lower  are un to 
ear  or but won t de orate your land a e  
e u re  ade and o t r  woodland o l  
at e to ea tern ort  er a  3  

21/2  lug  n ot
L683 A: 3 for $28.00 B: 6 for $49.00 C: 12 for $87.75

Asclepias incarnata a  e  ilk ee   r anic 5  tall  
or  un ue ragrant flat-to ed lu ter  o  u turned ro y red flower  

W llow-l e lea e  are 4 5  long  Clu - or ng  great or natural ng  
ttra t  bee  butterfl e  and u ngb rd  We e been not ng 

n rea ed nu ber  o  onar  butterfl e  n our garden lant ore 
l weed  Grow  naturally n flood la n  and wet eadow  lant 

1 36  a art n o t o l  at e to ort  er a  3   ro n
L684 A: 1 for $11.00 B: 2 for $19.00 C: 3 for $26.00

A. tuberosa utter  ee  24  tall   br ll ant u er w ldflower 
eature  d tanger ne-orange lu ter  o  flower  ato  lender u y 
te  o ered w t  green lan e- a ed lea e  S ent flower ead  

tran or  nto ro nent ndle- a ed eed od  t at a e a un ue 
add t on to ed bou uet  e fle y ta root w ll not tolerate lay 
or low ground  e ery la t to e erge n r ng be at ent  lant n 
ull un  1 24  a art n well-dra ned ert le o l  at e to ea tern and 
out ern ort  er a  4   

L685 A: 1 for $11.00 B: 2 for $19.00 C: 3 for $26.00

lantin  ui e or are root erennials
o re e e our guarantee ee age 2  or te  on age  56 to 65  you u t 
a e ollowed t e e n tru t on

When you receive your order, o en t e bag  and e  t e lant to  
ed ately  oot  and rown  ould be r  and l able  not o t or br ttle

After danger of freezing has passed:
 g a ole 2 or 3 t e  b gger t an t e lant to
 dd a l ttle o o t  needed
 an or read out t e root  to en ourage root de elo ent
 ll ole w t  o l  re ng out a r o et  a  you go
 ee  t e lant ng area ree o  weed
 ul  around t e rown w t  traw or wood
 o d a ly ng ul  d re tly on to  o  rown  a  t ey ould rot
 ar  t e lo at on w t  a lant label  
 C e  your lant  da ly n t e r t 2 wee  a ter lant ng

If you cannot plant right away, you have two options:
1. Store bag  o  bare-root lant  n a dar  and ool 35 40˚  la e
2. ot u  lant  n well-dra ned l g tly o t ott ng  o d o l ng t e 
root  n t e botto  o  under ed onta ner  Set ot  n a rote ted ot n 
art- ade unt l you re ready to lant  

You must protect your herbacious perennials from:
 ree ng
 Sun- o  n t e r t 2 wee
 ong er od  o  old and wet ond t on
 oo u  or too l ttle water
 b entee garden ng
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Dicentra Bleeding Heart l o alled Lyre Flower  t  genu  a  
been updated to Lamprocapnos  Gra e ul ra e e  ar  o er lu  
o  attra t e ut ol age  t n t e 
eart- a ed flower  dangle n a row 

on each raceme like charms on a 
bra elet  at e to ea tern a  3
D. formosa acc anal’ 15  tall  
Burgundy-red oblong eart- a ed 
blo o  dangle ro  long leafle  te  

lower  are a l ttle le  t dy t an 
the respectable D. spectabilis  
W t  on tent o ture  t e la y 
blue-green ol age o  t  entra 
tay  awa e and loo ng good all 
ea on long  lant 12  a art n ull to 

da led ade n e enly o t well-
dra ned ert le o l  W ll not tolerate wet 
w nter o l  Bloo  n late r ng  

L689 A: 1 for $7.25
B: 3 for $18.75
C: 6 for $33.75

D. spectabilis l as ione  lee in  eart 30-36  tall  
er e tly or ed n  eart- a ed flower  w t  del ate w te nner 
etal  de ne t  la  ardy long-l ed erenn al  lant 2 4  dee  24  

a art n r  o t o l and art al ade  Bloo  n early to d r ng  
goe  dor ant n u er  

L690 A: 1 for $7.25 B: 3 for $18.75 C: 6 for $33.75

Eutrochium Joe Pye Weed l o alled Queen of the Meadow  
all ar te tural lu - or ng ort  er an nat e w ldflower  
eature b g o t ter nal lu ter  o  n  n  floret  on trong te  
ro  d u er to early all  W orl  o  lan e- a ed errated lea e  

loo  good all u er  C adee  l e to  at t e tawny dr ed eed 
ead  n w nter  lower  an be u ed or dye ng  C oo e a lant ng te 

w ere utro u  an natural e at t e ba  o  a border  or along t e 
edge o  a wood  We e let our  read nto a tall erenn al edge r g t 
along t e ront o  t e ou e w ere t ngle  n ull un w t  globe t tle 
and goldenrod  e deer don t ee  ntere ted  but oll nator  abound  

at e to ea tern ort  er a  ound along t e edge  o  o ng 
water  n da  eadow  and n o t road de d t e  ead ly read  
ro  eed and underground r o e  o lant t t oug t ully  you are 

wor ng n a all a e  ll t ree e e  we re o er ng do well n 
o t o l and ull un  ey an andle art to ull ade  alt oug  t ey 
g t need u ort  

E. fistulosum ollo  te  oe e ee   r anic 6  tall  
u y-ro e flower  are eld on beaut ul w ne-red te  t at are du ted 

w t  a l g t ur l  bloo  ea e  w orl n et  o  4 to 7  w t  l g tly 
ore rounded teet  t an ot er oe ye  ore ada table to eat and 

droug t t an t e ot er e e  we re o er ng  4   ro n
L691 A: 1 for $9.50 B: 2 for $16.50 C: 3 for $22.25

E. maculatum otte  oe e ee   r anic 4-7  tall  arge 
la ender-ro e flower lu ter  attra t a let ora o  oll nator  ea e  
w orl n et  o  e around turdy unbran ed bew ered ur le-

otted te  4   ro n
L692 A: 1 for $9.50 B: 2 for $16.50 C: 3 for $22.25

E. purpureum eet oe e ee   r anic 4-6  tall  a e 
an lla- ented n - ur le do ed flower  are eld ato  turdy green 
te  w t  w orl  o  4 to 5 ar ly errated lea e  ten ound n 

a erage to dry woodland edge  3    ro n
L693 A: 1 for $9.50 B: 2 for $16.50 C: 3 for $22.25

Astrantia major ur un  anor’ aster ort 24-2  tall  Co a t 
u bel  o  burgundy flower  urrounded by ro ette  o  bra t  a ear on 
a ry bran ed dee  red te  eld abo e dee ly lobed green ol age  

Clu - or ng erenn al a e  an e ellent 
ground o er w en lanted en a e  We e 

ob er ed t to be o ew at re tant to 
lug  and na l  a e  long-la t ng 

utflower  and  al o a great onta ner 
lant  re er  orn ng un and a ternoon 

ade  Bloo  une to ugu t ere n 
entral a ne  lant 12 1  a art n 

o t oorly dra ned o l  S e e  nat e to 
uro e and a  4  

L686 A: 1 for $9.50
B: 3 for $24.75
C: 6 for $44.50

Baptisia australis lue alse n i o  r anic 
3-4   a e  n early u er tand-out w t  brant 
blue lu ne-l e flower  trogen- ng legu e 
tran er  n trogen ro  t e a r to t e o l w ere t an 
be ab orbed by ne g bor ng lant  a  a bu y ab t 
and rub-l e tru ture on e ature  Seed od  turn 
bla  n all  add ng ntere t to t e autu n land a e  
W ll de elo  an e ten e root y te  good or old ng 
lo e  to re ent ero on  lant 3  a art n ull un and 

well-dra ned a d o l  at e to ea tern and entral ort  
er a  3   ro n
L687 A: 1 for $9.50

B: 3 for $24.75
C: 6 for $44.50

Clematis virginiana oo ine  r anic -12  long ne  ort  
er an nat e  al o alled Virgin’s Bower, Devil’s Darning Needle 

and Old Man’s Beard  gorou  red- te ed l b ng ne  are tudded 
w t  all lu ter  o  ragrant 1  rea y w te flower  ea  w t  our 
ell t al etal-l e e al  Blo o  attra t oll nat ng butterfl e  ot  
and fl e  n nd dual lant ay rodu e all ale flower  all e ale 
flower  or all b e ual er e t  flower  Bot  e ale and er e t flower  
tran or  nto l y 2  tu ty eed ead  t at ro de ood or gratory 
b rd   ol age reate  a a e and o y ne t ng la e or a ar ety o  
b rd  n lud ng gold n e  and t e tunn ng nd go Bunt ng  

o ee  woodb ne ro  do nat ng your 
garden  you an ut t ba  by al  n early 

r ng  but r t e  or b rd ne t  Be 
ure to wear glo e  and long lee e  a  

woodbine can cause skin irritation in 
en t e nd dual  lant n ull 

to part sun, in moist to wet soil, 
er a  along t e edge o  t e 

wood  ul  w t  lea e  traw 
or a large ro  to ee  root  ool 
and o t  d to late u er 
bloo  3   ro n

L688 A: 3 for $33.00

Organic a ter te  na e ean  
t e lant  were grown at ley 

ar  a G - ert ed organ  
nur ery n o er- o ro t  

 s ulosu  a ula u  ur ur u
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Helenium autumnale e  an  ol  nee e ee  i   r anic 
4-5  tall  Su o edly u ed or nu  at one t e  en e t e o on 
na e   r  and bla ng e e o  bron e  brown  
r on and yellow or a brant end-o - u er 

d lay  S ngle flower  re e ble oreo  n 
a e but a e large enter button  u  l e 

oneflower  Co b ne w t  a ter  and lo  
or great late- ea on olor  ot u y  ea y 

to grow  e ellent utflower  t t  r e 
w en o t erenn al  are done bloo ng  

lant 1  a art n ull un  at e to ort  
er a  3   ro n  
L699 A: 1 for $9.50

B: 3 for $24.75
C: 6 for $44.50

Hemerocallis Daylily C a on low- a ntenan e erenn al 
rodu e  a bu  o  narrow ar ed lea e  to ed w t  l ly- a ed 

flower  ro  uly to Se te ber  
ro allis means 

beaut ul day  re err ng 
to t e a t t at ea  
flower la t  only a day  but 

n e ea  a e or te  
 o ered w t  bud  bloo  er od  an be 

e ten e and t e long te  wor  well n 
bou uet  rouble- ree  o e  out weed  

lour e  under a w de range o  ond t on  
ro  ull un to ade  wet to dry  lant 

12 1  a art n a erage o l  bene t  ro  an 
annual o el ul or two o  o o t  at e to 
ea tern a   year  to   one-year-old 

eld-grown root to  w t  two an  2
H. rans als’ 34-36  tall  S art-loo ng 
4 41/2  bloo  loo  l e nw eel orange-
red etal  alternate w t  br g t yellow e al  

etal  a e tr ng yellow dr b  ale 
green to yellow t roat  Bloo  d to late 
ea on

L700 A: 1 for $5.50
B: 3 for $14.50
C: 6 for $26.00

H. erion’ 30  tall  n den e oggy orn ng  br g t lear 
y er on eer  t roug  t e gloo  w t  nten ely 

ragrant 5  tru et- a ed le on-yellow 
flower  W dely lanted on old ar tead  
n a ne  w ere t be a e o ular n t e 

1 20  a ou  or t  ea enly ent  
e tended bloo flower  tay o en or 
nearly 16 our and ab l ty to rebloo  
later n t e ea on  y er on 
re a n  a a or te and  a u t-
a e n t e natural ed erenn al 

border  d u er bloo
L701 A: 1 for $9.50

B: 3 for $24.00
C: 6 for $43.50

H. ink tri es’ 30  tall  are ar ety  w t  w ld a nt-bru ed at-
tern  B g 7  agenta-ro e flower  are trea ed w t  ade  o  n  and 
rea  bur t ng out ro  a golden-orange t roat  ne o  t e r t trea ed 

dayl l e  we e e er een  arly to d ea on bloo  and rebloo
L702 A: 1 for $12.00

B: 3 for $31.00
C: 6 for $56.00

H. ri al crea ’ 24  tall  et t  dayl ly ee  you 
o any a  you rea  nto t e o d  G ant 7  glow ng 

d a ond-du ted tanger ne blo o  w t  a le-green 
t roat  nu ually narrow re ur ed tw t ng te al  w t  
a l g t ru fled edge  legant and d e eled at t e a e 
t e  arly to d ea on bloo  w  ean  early uly 
ere n entral a ne  or ant ol age  etra lo d

L703 A: 1 for $9.50
B: 3 for $24.75
C: 6 for $44.50

H. iloa  Da i  irc o ’ 16  tall  rea y or d-la ender flower  
w t  er e en led eye one  and a le-green t roat  et te blo o  

an 4   ar ety  ard to nd  Get t w le you an  arly to 
d ea on bloo   ro n
L704 A: 1 for $9.50

B: 3 for $24.75
C: 6 for $44.50

erns are flowerle  ore- rodu ng 
erenn al  re re ented by ore t an 10 000 
e e  worldw de  rang ng ro  70  tro al 

tree ern  to teen y lant  rout ng ro  ra  
n al ne ro  n a ne we en oy lu  ern d lay  all 
u er on t e road de  and n t e wood  ern  a e 

wonder ul low- a ntenan e ol age lant  t at t r e 
in woodsy humus-rich soil and lend a serene aura 
to a ady garden or land a e  ul  w t  2  o  
lea e   ne e ary to ee  rown  ro  dry ng out  
Adiantum pedatum ai en air ern 10-12  tall  

l o nown a  Eastern Maidenhair Fern  el ate 
w orled or  a e  t one o  our a or te  Glo y bla  
te  ur e u  and t en droo  toward t e ground w t  ore 

narrow bla  te  grow ng n elegant ar e  ro  t e a n 
te  ny d t n t g n go-l e green lea e  l ne e ery te  
re er  art al ade and l g tly al al ne o l  lant 12  

a art  at e to ea tern ort  er a  2  
L694 A: 6 for $23.00

Dryopteris marginalis Leat er oo  ern 24  tall  l o nown a  
Evergreen Wood Fern  Strong turdy te  and l g tly glo y leat ery 
grey-green rond  a e t  one o  t e be t ern  or floral arrange ent  

n late r ng t  great un to loo  or ature or  ore 
a e  on t e under de o  t e rond  unt or all 
green bu  along t e arg n  o  t e ubleaflet  

ater n t e year  t e or  ange olor to ru ty-
brown  ergreen lea e  flour  t roug  t e 

w nter and an be ound n ro y wooded lo e  
n Canada  onward  out  to laba a and art er 

we t to t e o y ounta n  er or  be t n 
le  t an 3 our  o  unl g t er day but w ll 

tolerate ore  you a  n ely  lant 12  a art n 
o t well-dra ned woodland o l  3
L695 A: 6 for $28.00

Osmunda regalis o al ern  to 6  tall and  w de at atur ty  
tta n  g ant ro ort on  w t  o t and wa y de duou  lan e- a ed 

l g t green rond  an rea  3  long  So et e  alled 
Flowering Fern be au e o e o  t e rond  

a e brown ore a e  on t e r t  t at lend a 
de orat e ta el-l e a earan e  ne o  t e 

ow e t garden ern  a great o al o nt at 
t e water de or n a woodland  olut onar ly 

ea ng  s unda  one o  t e olde t lant 
genera  nat e to ort  and Sout  er a and 

a  So e oyal ern nd dual  are a d to 
be 1000 year  old  ur  are u  younger  re er  
wet boggy area  and art ade  lant 1  a art n 
on tently o t o l  2  

L696 A: 6 for $28.00

Geranium Cranesbill gor  longe ty  ard ne  lo-o-ong flower ng 
er od and lu  attra t e dee ly ut lea e  a e t  ardy erenn al 

u e ul or border  edg ng  ro  garden  or a  an or ard o an on  
ter bloo  d t n t e long narrow rane b ll  eed od  flutter 

aunt ly abo e t e read ng ol age  w  u ly or  den e lu  
and turn  a r  red n all  a e on u on ay be a b g rea on w y 
t  attra t e ea y-to-grow genu   not ore well nown  t e o ular 
bedd ng and ndoor lant w t  b g red flower  w dely alled geran u   
actually lar oniu  or be t re ult  lant n t e l g tly aded area  o  
w ld o en woodland garden  or n t e or ard underneat  your an ent 
a le tree  lant 12 1  a art n a erage garden o l  4  
G. maculatum Spotted Cranesbill 24  tall  
Clu ter  o  ngle 11/4  n -l la  
au er- a ed flower  be on t e nat e 
oll nator  l o nown a  Wild Geranium, 

t   t e true geran u  nat e to ea tern 
ort  er a  ow-grow ng read ng 

ground o er and t e be t o e or 
lant ng n t e or ard  

L697 A: 3 for $12.00
B: 6 for $20.00
C: 12 for $36.00

G. pratense rion’ 20-24  tall  Clu ter  
o  ngle 1  a re-blue flower  w t  olet 
e n  Bloo  ont nuou ly ro  late r ng 

t roug  all  t e r t b g flu  o  flower  
arr e  n late ay  w t  a l g ter re eat 
bloo  y le ont nu ng well nto autu n  

L698 A: 1 for $5.75
B: 3 for $14.85
C: 6 for $26.75
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Hosta Bold ol age or  orderly ound  w t  
de endable ray  o  ragrant bell- a ed 
flower  on tall tal  aluable and er ed 
low- a ntenan e border lant ro de  

ade-lo ng ground o er ro  r ng 
to ro t  W t  t e r ary ng olor  
te ture  and lu  e  o ta  alone 
under trees can make a woodland 
garden  o ta  tolerate a w de range 
o  o l ond t on  but need o ture  

o e w t  blue and ar egated lea e  
de elo  t e r be t olor n ade  ee  

ade g e  ewer flower  but better 
lea  olor  lant 2 4  a art n r  o l 
w t  ade uate u u  de e ery 4 5 year  
or lea e t e  alone  t ey w ll ro e w t  age a  t ey read and 
e tabl  at e to ea tern a  3  
H. lue a aii’ 42  tall and 30  w de  Sol d o y blue-green 
rounded l g tly u ered lea e  and ragrant w te flower  ol age 

a nta n  good olor t roug out u er and de elo  a l g tly u r g t 
a e a e  W ll tolerate o e un  

L705 A: 3 for $17.00
H. Drea  ueen’ 1  tall and 26  w de  t n t e u ered eart-

a ed lea e  a e broad blue-green arg n  w t  a ol d green deta l 
ne t to buttery yellow enter   royal ort o  Great e tat on  
w t  ro ed bold ar egat on  a eed er growt  ab t and better un 
toleran e  W te flower  

L706 A: 3 for $17.00
H. urassic ark’ Glor ou  g ant a ad ng lu  o  u ered blue-
green lea e  t at ea ure 17  long and 15  w de  Stunn ng lanted a  a 

e en w t  et ng la ender flower  Generally grow  40  tall and 
0  w de but we ad e you to g e t  bea t lenty o  roo  to read

t e or g nal grower  lant anned a o ng  a ter 12 year
L707 A: 3 for $27.00

Iris germanica all ear e  ris  ardy erenn al and ne utflower 
w t  ult le 3 6  bloo  on ea  flower tal  Strong word- a ed 
ol age  Beard  are o t a r  rotrud ng u  ro  t e re t o  ea  
all  o ten n ontra t ng olor  Bloo ng beg n  n t e r t real eat o  

late ay or early une  lant r o e  or ontally  le  t an 1  dee  
n lu ter  w t  new growt  a ng outward  re er  ull un and l g t 

l ey well-dra ned o l  ay ta e a year to e tabl  be ore bloo ng  
gorou  lant  o g e t e  roo  to read  Clu  need d d ng 

e ery 4 5 year  4
I. g. Ne tune’s ine’ 40  tall  a ot  a ogany-red tandard  
and all  w t  a ubtle golden er w en t e un ne

L708 A: 1 for $14.75 B: 2 for $25.50 C: 3 for $34.50
I. g. a anna  unset’ 36  tall  ye- at ng unny orange tandard  
and all  w t  tanger ne beard  gorgeou  ru fle  and trong turdy tal  
t at won t a  out w en t e w nd  u  e t 3 wee  o  bloo  
on e t e e beaut e  are ully e tabl ed

L709 A: 1 for $14.75 B: 2 for $25.50 C: 3 for $34.50

I. sibirica Siberian Iris n late une  del ate flower  dan e abo e tall 
lender late-green ol age t at loo  beaut ul all u er  olerate  
o t ond t on  but er or  be t n r  o t a d o l  lant 1  a art 

n ull un or art al ade  G e t e  roo  to read  and d de lu  
e ery ew year  to are w t  r end  3  
I. s. ri son ire orks’ 34  tall  ay ol  trut  be told  t e 
tandard  and all  are not really r on  ey are ore o  a dee  
agenta- ur le w t  ro nent w te gnal  and dra at  blue e n 

fla e  u t out de t e gnal  outl ned by a ne w te r   ru fled 
ar ety no ed our o  o  w t  t  ur r ng aturated olor  d to 

late ea on bloo   ro n   
L710 A: 1 for $19.75 B: 2 for $34.25 C: 3 for $46.00

I. s. La en er ount ’ 34  tall   lu nou  
la ender- n  tandard  and all  w t  w te 

gnal  and a e -flar ng ru fled or  e t 
repeat blooms with multiple branches and a 
w o ng  bud  er ea on  Bloo  er od 
tret e  o er  glor ou  wee  ne o  

Curr er wen  breed ng tr u  
ery early bloo  t e   ro n

L711 A: 1 for $14.25
B: 2 for $24.50
C: 3 for $33.00

I. s. Na  rass’ 32  tall  
t ngu ed 6  royal blue tandard  

and all  w t  a bra y gold bla e  
W en we ted a lo al 
grower  eld  and tood on 
t e r dge abo e t e S ber an 
r e  t  ade o  blue t oug  

not e a tly na y tood out ro  
all t e re t  d to late ea on 
bloo   ro n

L712 A: 1 for $14.25
  B: 2 for $24.50
  C: 3 for $33.00

Iris versicolor Nort ern lue la  30-36  tall  ort ea tern nat e 
e e  arr e  gorgeou  blue- olet flower  w t  bold ur le e n ng and 

a w te and le on-yellow bla e  all lender blue-green ar ng lan e-
a ed lea e  o er a trong ert al eature to t e land a e  e u re  

on tently o t o l and re er  2 4  o  allow tand ng water  lant 
12 24  a art n ull un to art ade  arly bloo  t e  2

L713 A: 3 for $18.25
Leucanthemum x superbum ra  Dais ’  r anic
24  tall  Snow-w te etal  or  flu y double r ng  
around a br g t yellow d   S a ta gone w ld  
Start  bloo ng d- uly ere n entral a ne and 
w t  regular utt ng w ll bloo  nto all  ellent 

o e or utflower  ne o  t e ea e t erenn al  to 
grow  lant 12 1  a art n ull un to art al ade 
n well-dra ned o l  4   ro n

L714 A: 1 for $9.50
B: 2 for $16.50
C: 3 for $22.25

Liatris Blazing Star l o alled Gayfeather  
St  den e bottlebru  flower e  tower abo e 

ne gra -l e ol age  dd  elegant tru ture to t e erenn al 
border and ed bou uet  or utflower  be ure to lea e at 
least 1/3 o  t e te  on ea  lant or be t re ult  Bloo  
ro  uly to Se te ber  olerate  a broad range o  grow ng 
ond t on  but not droug t  lant n ull un  3  dee  12  

a art  n well-dra ned ert le o l  Bot  e e  nat e to 
ea tern ort  er a  3  11/4 11/2  or
L. pycnostachya rairie la in  tar  r anic 
4  tall  ort  er an nat e w t  tall br ll ant ur le 
wand  lo ed by butterfl e  3   ro n

L715 A: 3 for $23.75
L. spicata loristan ite rea y w te flower 
wand  grow 30 36  tall

L716 A: 10 for $6.00
B: 20 for $10.25
C: 50 for $23.00

L. s. Purple Blazing Star ag al agenta-
ur le flower wand  grow 20 30  tall

L717 A: 10 for $6.00
B: 20 for $10.25
C: 50 for $23.00
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Paeonia to   art ella’ eon  30-36  tall  ragrant 6  
e -double le on-yellow flower w t  red fla e  at t e enter  

Blo o  an d lay a  ully double on o a on  l o 
known as Intersectional Hybrid Peonies  to  eon e  
are a ro  between erba eou  garden eon e  and 
tree eon e  and eature t e be t o  bot  G ant blo -
o  l e t e one  on tree eon e  o en u t a ter 

t e garden eon e  a e aded  e growt  ab t  
lar to garden eon e  w t  attra t e ounded 

ol age t at d e  ba  n t e w nter  on t ut t ba  
to t e ground n all  Leave at least 6" of hardwood 
stems above the ground ne t year  bud  need roo  to 
de elo  on t e lower te ull lant ng and run ng n tru -
t on  w ll be n luded w t  your order  3  Sto  a  3 5 eye

L724 A: 1 for $39.00
Paeonia lactiflora Garden Peony l o alled Chinese Peony  

ed oot  a ear n r ng and or  a bu y lu  o  lu trou  dar  
green dee ly lobed ol age  at er al bud  on turdy te  abo e 
t e ol age gradually o en nto large beaut ul flower  ro  late r ng 
to early u er  nt  ay el  t e bud  o en o don t d ourage t e r 
re en e  ay ta e 3 to 5 year  to e tabl  be ore bloo ng  Wa t 
e eral year  unt l t e lant  a e any te  t ere ore any eye  

be ore d d ng  3  Sto  a  3 5 eye  e e t w ere noted
P. l. an  tri e’ 30-36  tall  ar elou  bud  are n  w t  ral ng 
ra berry-red trea  w  o en to ragrant w al double bloo  o  
loo ely eld l en o ale ent l g t n  etal  la ed w t  o a onal 
trea  o  ra berry red  d to late ea on bloo

L725 A: 1 for $48.00
P. l. Dr  le an er le in ’ 36  tall  arge double dee  ro e bloo  
So e etal edge  w ll de elo  a ne red outl ne  r ed or t  weet 

ent and re e nu ber o  debud   u t- a e g ly rodu t e 
ar ety or your utflower olle t on  d to late ea on bloo

L726 A: 1 for $13.00 B: 2 for $22.25 C: 3 for $30.00
P. l. esti a a i a’ 36  tall  ntrodu ed n 1 51  ea enly ented 
large double w te flower  w t  a l g t r on dr le u on t e entral 
etal  arly ea on bloo  2 3 eye

L727 A: 1 for $13.00 B: 2 for $22.25 C: 3 for $30.00
P. l. ansas’ 36  tall  d r on ully double bloo  on ery 
trong te  do not ade n un  a  et t e tandard or double red  
n e t  ntrodu t on ore t an al  a entury ago  arly to d ea on  

L728 A: 1 for $13.00 B: 2 for $22.25 C: 3 for $30.00
P. l. e  ar ’ 32  tall  G ant dar  r on double bo b-ty e w t  
a ea ly ru fled le o  etal  n t e enter urrounded by a red guard 
o  oot  ngle outer etal  er  a gentle ent o  lo e  and ro e  

tra-early bloo  t e
L729 A: 1 for $25.50 B: 2 for $44.00 C: 3 for $59.50

Lilium riental Lil  i  30-44  tall  ueen o  t e erenn al border  
abulou ly owy and ur r ngly ea y to grow  Color  

range ro  all- n  all-w te  to br ll ant b olor  
w t  ot  and tr e  e e or ore ar et e  
n t   o  ragrant r ental ybr d  w ll draw 

a rowd to your garden n ugu t  Good a  ngle 
e en  or n a e  Great utflower  g t 
ade rolong  u er bloo  and ee  t e bulb  

ool  lant bulb  6  dee  6  a art n r  l g tly 
a d well-dra ned o l  3

L718 A: 3 for $9.25
B: 6 for $16.00
C: 12 for $28.75

L. tigrinum itronelle’ i er Lil  
2-5  tall  obu t ar ety rodu e  ad  
o  lu nou  le on-yellow flower  w t  
re ur ed etal  generou ly fle ed w t  
dar  ur le dot  ro nent ru ty-
red ant er  rodu e a beaut ul 

a ogany ollen  ger l l e  are 
d t ngu ed by ur l -bla  
bulb l  n t e lea  a l  along t e te  
W en t e lant  a y  t e bulb l  w ll dro  
and rout baby l l e  by t e ore  d to late 
u er bloo  2

L719 A: 3 for $9.25
  B: 6 for $16.00
  C: 12 for $28.75

Lobelia n early r ng t e e gorgeou  ort  er an nat e 
w ldflower  or  dee  green ro ette  w  rodu e tall 
unbran ed te  w t  alternate lan e- a ed lea e  ubular 
2-l ed flower  bloo  along e  n d to late u er  
Con dered ort-l ed erenn al  bot  Lobelia

e e  we re o er ng w ll natural e beaut ully 
and re eed year a ter year  ealt y lant  an 
rodu e e eral t ou and eed  er te  w  w ll 

ger nate well only on da  o en ground  lant 
along t e r erban  and trea bed  edge  o  bog  n 
t e erenn al border or n t e eadow  b olutely 
tunn ng on e e tabl ed  Be t lanted n l g t ade 

to ull un n on tently o t o l  ul  to redu e 
weed o et t on n t e r t year  3
L. cardinalis ar inal lo er 4  tall  ubular 

arlet flower  are rre t ble to u ngb rd  and 
butterfl e  be au e ea  tube a  a ool o  ne tar 
at t  ba e  ab tat lo  and t oug tle  ng an 

ell d a ter or t  lant n t e w ld  
L720 A: 3 for $12.00

B: 6 for $21.00
C: 12 for $37.25

L. syphilitica Great Blue Lobelia 3 5  tall  So et e  alled 
Blue Card nal lower  w t  lar ab t to t  ore a ou  
red ou n  but w t  blue- olet flower  t at are belo ed by t e 
bu blebee

L721 A: 3 for $12.00 B: 6 for $21.00 C: 12 for $37.25

Nepeta faassenii alker’s Lo ’ at int 2-3  tall  ro at  grey-
green ol age w t  long ar ng te  to ed by la ender-blue flower  
ro de  an eye- at ng ow o  olor nearly all u er  

Create  a trong de endable low-grow ng edge along any 
garden at  lower  attra t bee  butterfl e  u ng-
b rd  and u an ad rat on  2007 erenn al lant o  
t e ear  Cut ba  n d u er to en ourage teady 
bloo  e  ot and dry  but w ll grow n any well-dra ned 
o l  lant 1 24  a art n ull un to art ade  3

L722 A: 1 for $11.25 B: 2 for $19.25 C: 3 for $26.00
Oligoneuron rigidum ti  ol enro   r anic 2-5  tall  l o 
called Rigida  or erly la ed a  a e ber o  t e Solidago genu  
and re ently re la ed a  an Oligoneuron  Grower Gene ley a d t 
be t  g da d lay  t e gorgeou  yellow-gold bran y o  goldenrod  
but a ed nto a den e  owy  flat-to ed lu ter  w t  attra t e lu  
late-green ol age t at you d ne er re ogn e a  a goldenrod  e 
oll nator  ab olutely lo e t  l e all goldenrod  but g da draw  t e  
n w t out loo ng weedy or o on  y a or te nd o  lant  a nat e 
oll nator agnet t at old  t  own n t e garden on loo  alone  

ellent utflower  lant n ull un to art ade n r  well-dra ned 
o l  at e to ea tern ort  er a  3   ro n

L723 A: 1 for $9.50 B: 2 for $16.50 C: 3 for $22.25

Growing Garden Peonies
• Peonies prefer: ull un to art ade  and r  ert le well-dra ned o l
• Recommended soil amendments: o o t  bone eal  a o te
• After danger of frost, transplant 2 3  a art w t  t e eye  no ore t an 
11/2  below t e o l  
• Peonies require support to re ent ea y flower  ro  
flo ng
• Autumn plant care: Cut ba  to u t abo e ground 
le el to allow a re  tart n r ng  end o l 
w t  o o t around t e ba e o  t e lant
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Penstemon Beardtongue ort  
er an nat e lant  w t  re  o  

tubular bell- a ed flower  w ll be on 
t e b rd  and bee  to your garden  lant 

14  a art n ull un to art ade n 
ert le ed u -dry well-dra ned o l  

W ll el  ow and de elo  a n e tand 
o er t e  eer re tant  3
P. digitalis o lo e ear ton ue 
 r anic 3  tall  ry lu ter  o  w te 

to l g t n  1  bell- a ed flower  to  
r g d te  n early u er   ro n

L730 A: 1 for $9.50
B: 2 for $16.50
C: 3 for $22.25

P. hirsutus Hairy Beardtongue 
 r anic 16-30  tall  S orter t an P. 

digitalis  w t  u y te  to ed by 
lu ter  o  lender tubular nodd ng 1  

la ender flower  w t  ar ng w te 
l   ro n

L731 A: 1 for $9.50
B: 2 for $16.50
C: 3 for $22.25

Perovskia atriplicifolia ussian a e 36-4  tall  
Renamed Salvia yangii  legant lender re  o  
la ender-blue tubular flower  n d u er  nely 
d ded grey-green lea e  are aro at  w en ru ed  

ero a a  one o  t e longe t bloo  t e  o  any 
blue-flowered lant  Se -woody rub e erge  
lowly n r ng  ut ba  a ter ro t  olerate  

droug t  lo e  eat and ull un  an t bear tand ng 
water  e  to read out on e t get  e tabl ed
we t n  t de er e  e ery oot o  a e t an get  

lant 24 36  a art  at e to entral a  We 
u e t one 4 re ort  o  w nter ll are ro  oor 

dra nage rat er t an old  o a aut ou  4
L732 A: 1 for $11.25

  B: 3 for $26.00
Phlox paniculata eana’ ar en lo  4  tall  arge lu ter  o  
ragrant owy n -la ender flower  w t  t ny agenta eye  bloo  

ro  uly t roug  Se te ber  attra t ng 
butterfl e  and u ngb rd   eana  

blo o  are ore et te t an t e a erage 
garden lo e ellent ller or late-
u er bou uet  S y an lla- lo e 

ragran e  tend flower ng by water ng 
and ro t dead ead ng  ar  green 

ol age loo  lean all ea on w t  
re e ldew re tan e  

atural e  o er t e bot  by eed 
and underground root  re er  

humus-rich soil that stays cool and 
o t n u er  and bene t  ro  

regular de-dre ng  lant 2  a art  
ull un to art al ade  S e e  nat e to 

ea tern ort  er a  4  21/2  lug to
L734 A: 1 for $7.50

B: 3 for $19.50
C: 6 for $35.00

Pulmonaria rs  oon’ Lun ort 12  tall and e entually u  to 
2  w de  Br g ten u  your ade garden w t  boldly te tured er w n le-
blue bud  t at o en to ar ng n  
flower a tr ng e e t w en bot  
olor  a ear at on e  arge o ate 
late-green lea e  are dre ed n d 
l er-w te lot e   br ll ant 

early ea on ontra t to bloo ng 
da od l  and e erg ng o ta  and 
ern  lant 1 2  a art n o t o l 

and ull to art al ade  3
L735 A: 1 for $5.75

B: 3 for $14.50
C: 6 for $26.00

Salvia azurea lue a e  r anic 3-5  tall  
ort  er an nat e d lay  del ate re  

o  y-blue tubular double-l ed flower  n 
w orl  on long uare te  n red ble n 

ed bou uet  u an  generally lo e t e 
weetly ented ol age  w le deer tend to 

a o d t  Bloo  ro  ugu t to tober  
oll nator  lo e t  lant  re er  oor o l   

t e te you oo e  too r  lant  ay lodge 
w t out u ort  n ull un and well-dra ned andy 
or l g t gra elly o l  t ey re l ely to tand trong  

4   ro n
L736 A: 1 for $9.50

B: 3 for $24.75
C: 6 for $44.50

Sempervivum ens an  icks i   you e got boulder  n 
t e ba  orty or a ro y andy un-dren ed ot n t e dooryard  
you a e t e a ng  or an a a ng a ad ng Se er u  d lay  

r i u  ean  alway  al e  ow-grow ng ro ette- or ng 
u ulent  rodu e runner  and bab e  by t e boatload  roug t and eat 

tolerant  and old ardy  too  ey o er a un way to learn about ra tal  
lant t e  n a trawberry ot 

w t  t e d  or an ea y-to- are- or 
ro e t  or go w ole og and 

build a mini-boulder palace all 
de ed out n en  and C  
and o e  er or  be t n 
u er-dra ned gra elly o l 

w t  lot  o  un and da led 
ade  We re o er ng a  o  

ar et e  n lud ng red  green  
and ur le  3  21/2  ot

L737 A: 1 for $5.75
B: 3 for $14.50
C: 6 for $26.00

Symphyotrichum ster  tar ort or rost lo er at e w ld-
flower  w t  reely bran ng ray  o  br g tly olored flower  de orate 
t e autu n land a e t roug out t e ort ea t  ter  add ardy gra e 
to t e ba  o  t e w ld border and w ll natural e on ban  or n t e 

eadow  Cut ba  l g tly n early to d une to ndu e an abundan e 
o  11/2 2  rayed bloo  ro  late ugu t nto tober  eer u ually 
don t eat t e  ter  ro de ortant late- ea on ne tar to ungry 
oll nator  lant 12 1  a art n l g t o t u u y o l n ull un w t  

good a r r ulat on  
S. laeve oot  lue ster  r anic 3-4  tall  oo e lu ter  o  
la ender-blue blo o  w t  yellow eye  S oot  blue-green ol age  

3   ro n
L738 A: 1 for $9.50 B: 3 for $24.75 C: 6 for $44.55

S. novae-angliae Ne  n lan  ster  r anic 4-6  tall  Bloo  
range ro  blue- ur le to la ender- n  w t  yellow eye  3   ro n

L739 A: 1 for $9.50 B: 3 for $24.75 C: 6 for $44.55
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ulinar  an  e icinal er s
e ollow ng lant  a e long tor e  o  trad t onal ed nal or 

ul nary u e  t  u  to you to edu ate your el  about t e a ety and 
e a y o  u ng lant  or ed nal ur o e  e tate ent  n our 
atalog regard ng trad t onal ed nal u e  o  lant  a e not been 

e aluated by t e  e lant  we ell are not ntended to d agno e  
treat  ure  or re ent any d ea e

lant  ay ta e a year or ore to e tabl  be ore t ey flower  root  
o ten ta e e eral year  to rea  ar e table atur ty  
Achillea millefolium arro   r anic 24  tall  W te flat-to ed 
flower lu ter  bloo  une t roug  Se te ber  ellent or ard 
o an on and beaut ul add t on to t e erenn al border  eadow  erb 

or oon garden  a ed or t  u e by lle  to taun  battle wound  
a  a entur e -old trad t on o  u e a  an e ternal ty t   natural ant -
nfla atory  yarrow a  been u ed to regulate t e en trual y le and 
o b ned w t  ot er erb  a  a old re edy and to redu e e er  n u on 

o  flower ng to  t ulate  ealt y d ge t on and ro e  r ulat on  
lant 1 24  a art n ull un and well-dra ned o l  S e e  ntrodu ed 

to ort  er an by early uro ean ettler  3   ro n
L744 A: 1 for $9.50 B: 2 for $16.50 C: 3 for $22.25

Acorus americanus eet a  24-36  tall  ardy erba eou  
water-lo ng bog lant or  tr ng tand  o  broad word-l e ol age 
t at ell  weetly o  tru  and an lla w en ru ed   at e-le  
yellow-green ad  t e lengt  o  a nger o e  out n early u er 
and e entually de elo  nto fle y berr e  onta n ng two to t ree 
eed  r ed root  a e been trad t onally u ed a  an aro at  b tter 
or d ge t e u et  S read  gorou ly by r o e  n u et allow 

water  wet o en ar e  and along t e orel ne  Can al o be grown 
n on tently o t garden o l  12 1  a art n ull un or l g t ade  
ot to be on u ed w t  t e lar uro ean e e   ala us  

Su ta nably grown  at e a ro  nort ern S  and out ern Canada  
3   ro n

L745 A: 3 for $28.50
Allium schoenoprasum i es  r anic 12  tall  d ble 

read ng ground o er a  a lay an  re utat on or ward ng o  ab 
on ru t w en lanted around t e tree   t oug t to a t a  an aro at  
e t on u er  e tt ng b tter aro a  t at deter r tter  ro  gra ng n 

t e garden  C e  are good to eat ro  early r ng to ea y ro t  dd 
green  and tarry ur le blo o  to o elet  or ubtle a ory on on 
fla or  lant 12 1  a art n ull to art un  3   ro n  1-2  lu

L746 A: 3 for $22.00
Althaea officinalis ars allo   r anic 5-  tall  
S all del ate la ender-w te flower  w t  dar er la ender 
ta en  bloo  along t e tal  o  t  beaut ul tower ng 
ed nal lant  We e been drawn to ar allow e er 
n e we aw erbal t eb Soule rub t  o t el et 

lea  aga n t er ee  and e la n ow u  t e 
ruby-t roated u ngb rd a re ate  t e ne tar 
o  ar allow flower  e lea  flower and 

u lag nou  root  are trad t onally u ed to oot e 
t e u ou  e brane l n ng  o  t e lung  and 
d ge t e tra t  and to al  t e l n ng o  
t e ur nary tra t  ea   be t u ed re  
or tea  and t e dr ed root  are be t w en 
oa ed o ern g t n ool water or tea  
ar e t 4-year-old root  or ed nal u e  Wonder ul n 

a edgerow and agn ent lanted w t  bla  o o  a  
t ey o ten blo o  toget er n late uly and nto ugu t  

ead ly el - ow  lant 1 2  a art n l g t o t o l  art un  art 
ade  at e to uro e and a  4   ro n
L747 A: 1 for $9.50 B: 2 for $16.50 C: 3 for $22.25

Symphytum x uplandicum ockin  ’ ussian o re   
Organic 24-4  tall  g ly re o ended a  a o an on lant 
or or ard  We yt e and gat er u  t e lea e  or ul  or to 

add to o o t le  or o o t tea t  r  n l a  n tro-
gen  agne u  al u  ota u  and ron  Clu ter  o  bell-
l e agenta- ur le flower  dangle abo e t e dee  green br tled 
ol age  u an o rey  t oug t to a e a g er yrrol d ne 

al alo d ontent t an t e e e   o inal  age 65   re erred 
or a ng erbal ed ne  a y-to-grow gorou  lant de and  

a e and  t e root  are d turbed an b  r  in asi  b  ar ul 
r  ou lan  i  and on rol i  r ular ar s  lant 24  a art 

n well-dra ned o l  un or ade  3   ro n  
L740 A: 3 root cuttings for $23.75

Trollius lo e o er uns ine i  24  tall  
We are ra y about roll u  w  are l e b g 
o ergrown y er- ele ted butter u  S er al to bowl-

a ed orangey-yellow double flower  bloo  n late 
r ng  around t e t e o  late tul  on te  abo e 

t e ol age  ellent or utt ng  e an y etal-
lled flower  ee  ra ulou  bloo ng o early n t e 
ea on  al ately lobed  t en urt er d ded and toot ed 
butter u -l e  lea e  or  a ound  deal or a o t 

border  trea de  or natural ng n a da  eadow  
lant 12  a art n o t ea y o l  ull un to 
art ade  3

L741 A: 3 for $16.00 B: 6 for $28.00
Verbena stricta oar  Ver ain  r anic 12-4  tall  ort  er-

an nat e  ong-la t ng tee le  o  blue- olet blo o  eld on uare 
redd - ur le te  w t  u y late-green lea e  ttra t  ad  o  ol-
l nator  o t notably t e Bu eye butterfly  B rd  w ll de our t e eed  
n 1 11  lo e Butler wrote o  oary er a n grow ng n a negle ted lot  

arge  downy lea e  t ly lot e t e te  e flower e  are long 
and lender  a ng lo e row  o  eed od  at t e ba e w t  a r ng o  
br g t blue flower  abo e and ta er ng at t e t  w t  t e t ll uno ened 
bud  e garden erbena  unl e t  weed  a  t e la y ab t o  ly ng 
w t  t  elbow  on t e ground and gett ng o ered w t  d rt  S read  by 
eed and w ll or  n e lu  e en n dry o l  lant 1  a art n ull 
un n well-dra ned o l  Bloo  une t roug  ugu t  or blue er a n  
ee age 65  3   ro n  

L742 A: 1 for $9.50 B: 2 for $16.50 C: 3 for $22.25
Veronicastrum virginicum ul er’s oot  r anic 4-6  tall  

legant and tower ng  w t  large  flower e  o  
den ely lu tered t ny w te blo o  t at o en ro  
t e to  down n early u er  an e- a ed lea e  
or  w orl  on rugged u r g t te  t at rarely need 
ta ng  Bee  lo e t  flower  dd  beaut ul ar te ture to 

t e ba  o  t e erenn al border and  a re u re ent n any 
well-bu lt ra n garden  lant 2  a art n ull un  n wet well-
dra ned o l  at e to ea tern ort  er a  3   ro n

L743 A: 1 for $9.50
B: 2 for $16.50
C: 3 for $22.25

Eloise Butler, Wild Gardener
s ou ill no   i fl  li  and o  and a   b in  in and 

for the Wild Botanic Garden. lo e Butler
e lo e Butler W ldflower Garden and B rd San tuary  a 16-a re 

nat e lant re er e and one o  t e olde t ubl  w ldflower garden  n t e 
S  o ated u t out de nnea ol   t e garden  a nta ned n 

a ordan e w t  t  or g nal arter  n a w ld natural tate lar to w at 
you would a e een at t  ound ng n 1 07  

Born n leton   n 1 51  lo e  e  
amusement as soon as she could walk was 
roa ng t e wood  a a on t at endured 
t roug out er l e  S e taug t ool n We t 

leton near t e old Butler ar  and went 
on to enroll n tea er  ollege at t e a tern 
State or al S ool n Ca t ne   n 1 74 

e o ed to nne ota to beg n a long tea ng 
areer n botany  ret r ng n 1 11  

y w ld garden  run on t e ol t al 
r n le o  laissez-faire  lo e a d   

paramount idea is to perpetuate in the 
garden t  r e al w ldne  ll art al 
a earan e  are a o ded and lant  are 
to be allowed to grow a  t ey w ll and 
w t out any e  e e t w at ay be 
ne e ary or ealt ul l ng  

or ore n or at on about lo e  and to 
donate to t e garden  t
r end o elo ebutler org age u ort t l
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Eupatorium perfoliatum Boneset  r anic 5-7  tall  l o alled 
Thoroughwort  a e t  nat e w t  flat-to ed lu ter  o  rea y-
w te to l y-la ender flower ead  ato  u y u r g t te  w t  
dee ly e ned dar  green d a ond- a ed 
er ol ate lea e  rad t onally u ed to 

alle ate t e y to  o  brea bone e er  
now nown a  dengue e er  n ture o  t e 
flower ng to  and lea e  ndu e  weat ng  
stimulates the immune system and acts as a 

ld ant - nfla atory  rad t onally u ed 
a  a tea dur ng flu e de  ea  bloo  

 d to late ugu t  ro d ng a generou  
late- ea on u ly o  ne tar or adult butterfl e  
and ot er oll nat ng n e t   ra t al and 
et ng add t on to t e w lder art o  t e 

or ard and erenn al border  lant 3  a art 
n o t o l and ull un to da led ade  
at e to ea tern ort  er a  3   ro n

L751 A: 1 for $9.50 B: 2 for $16.50 C: 3 for $22.25

Lavandula angustifolia unstea ’ La en er 16-1  tall  
Con dered t e ard e t la ender  w t  l g t la ender flower  Sweet-

ented flower e  e tend abo e aro at  l ery-green lan eolate 
lea e  a e  a n e border  ro ery  lo e or e en lant  Co a t 
ab t lend  t el  to edg ng wal way  ead ead ent flower  or bloo  

all u er  rad t onally u ed to al  ner ou  e tab l ty and rel e e 
u le ten on  lant 12 24  a art n ull un  n o t well-dra ned o l  
ul  to re ent w nter ea ng  4
L752 A: 1 for $10.50

Levisticum officinale Lo a e  r anic 6  tall  oo  l e a 
g ant elery lant w t  toot ed o ound lea e  green -yellow 
u bell erou  flower  and all o al eed   dra at  ar te tural 
ele ent or an ed ble border  attra t  bene al n e t  Glo y green 
lea e  a e a trong elery ta te and an be u ed to fla or ou  tew  
and a erole  Cru  eed  and add to bread and a tr e  andy t e 
stems and roots into a sweet medicinal syrup that is said to restore the 
a et te and re e t e lo e o  l e  Se ond-year lant  are be t or 
dry ng  or erly u ed to a  t e b tter erb  n ed nal on o t on  

o d dur ng regnan y  lant 24 36  a art n ull un to art ade n 
r  o t well-dra ned o l  at e to uro e and a  3   ro n

L753 A: 1 for $8.75 B: 2 for $15.25 C: 3 for $20.50
Melissa officinalis Le on al   r anic 24  tall  e Gree  
word lissa ean  oneybee t e lant n flower attra t  t e  

ellow-green allo ed le ony lea e  are del ou  n tea  alad  w t  
ru t  or dr ed or a et  n u e lea e  n o l or a ng 
otent le ony ant ral to al rea  and al e  
lant n ull un n r  well-dra ned o l  So e 
ay one 4  but our lu  n one 3 a  been 
o ng ba  trong or 13 year  e en a ter our 

Gra y t el ew  owed t re eatedly w t  er 
o n eere  at e to uro e and a   ro n

L754 A: 1 for $8.75
B: 2 for $15.25
C: 3 for $20.50

Astragalus membranaceus inese ilk Vetc   r anic 
1 -36  tall  ortant C ne e ed nal nown a  huang qi  ee -
rooted legu nou  
lant or  an 

u r g t bu  w t  
many stems, each 
t ly o ered w t  
t ny nnate lea e  and 

all ar ng ra e e  
bear ng row  o  w t -
yellow flower  W en 
u ed o er any ont   
known to rebuild the immune 
y te  w le o bat ng 

e au t on  ong-ter  
ton  u e  bel e ed 
to increase stamina and 

ro e re tan e to 
old te erature  ar e t 

4- to 6-year-old root  n all  
lant n ull un  12  a art n 

dee  gra elly well-dra ned o l  
4   ro n

L748 A: 1 for $9.50  
  B: 2 for $16.50

C: 3 for $22.25
Echinacea  one o er 3-5  tall  Echinos ean  ny  and 
oneflower  ny eed ead  are beaut ul urrounded by a ngle row 

o  refle ed etal  e e ort  er an nat e lant  are o ten o er-
ar e ted n t e w ld  ed nal bene t  ary a ong t e d erent 
e e  E. purpurea and angustifolia are on dered t e tandard or 
a ng ed nal t n ture  E. paradoxa are  o e o  t e une-

t ulat ng o ound  a  purpurea but n our o n on  be t lanted or 
the birds and the bees as a complement to your purpurea at  olerate  
w nd  eat and droug t on e e tabl ed  W ll re eed  lant 20 30  a art 
n ull un and l g t andy o l  3  
E. paradoxa ello  one o er  r anic Br g t ure-yellow 
flower  w t  droo ng etal  urround y dar  brown eed one
rre t ble to gobbl ng gold n e  at e to t e ar  ounta n  and 
urround ng area   ro n

L749 A: 1 for $9.50 B: 2 for $16.50 C: 3 for $22.25
E. purpurea ur le one o er efle ed la ender- ur le etal  
urround t e o ery yellow-brown eed one  ttra t  butterfl e  and 

ot er bene al n e t  n ture root  o  3-year-old lant  or a re edy 
t at boo t  t e une y te  u e t w en you eel a old or flu o ng 
on  at e to ea tern and entral S  Su ta nably grown   ro n

L750 A: 1 for $9.50
B: 2 for $16.50
C: 3 for $22.25

Native Plants & The Wild Seed Project
e a ne-ba ed non- ro t Wild Seed Project w ld eed ro e t

net   a great la e to learn about grow ng nat e lant  ro  eed 
and n or orat ng t e  nto t e land a e  W ld Seed ro e t wor  
to n rea e t e u e o  nat e lant  n all ett ng  n order to on er e 
b od er ty  en ourage lant ada tat on n t e a e o  l ate ange  
a eguard w ldl e ab tat and reate oll nat on and grat on 
orr dor  or n e t  and b rd   a all oo erat e ee ng to 
ro de et ally our ed lant  to our u to er  we at ed o a e 

been dee ly a re at e o  gu dan e ro  W ld Seed n el ng u  
deter ne w  lant  are at-r  o  be ng llaged n t e w ld   you 
want to u ort t  ortant wor  you an donate to W ld Seed 

ro e t w en you ll out a a er order or
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Mentha piperita ocolate int  r anic 1 -24  tall  ur a or te 
nt  Br g t weet re re ng e er nt- atty fla or  a u t- a e or 

any w nter dr ed- erb u ly  re en your 
breat  ettle your to a  br g ten u  ru t 
de ert  garn  e rea  fla or your a or te 

eat d  or ent oa  and al e  We grow 
o olate nt to en oy dur ng our ware ou e 

crew tea breaks and to add to the communal hot 
o oa ot  ar e t t e lea e  be ore t goe  to 

flower   w t  any nt  lant t w ere you 
want t ore er  lant n ull un n any de ent 
garden o l  So e ay 5  alt oug  any o  u  
a e un to able at e  n 4   ro n

L755 A: 1 for $8.75
B: 2 for $15.25
C: 3 for $20.50

Monarda Bee Balm l o alled Bergamot or Oswego Tea  Belo ed 
by bee  butterfl e  and one o  t e be t u ngb rd agnet  nature a  
to o er  W ld and w ly flower  or  w t  tubular etal  on n u on 
ead  borne abo e olor ul bra t  n uly and ugu t  ro at  ol age  

Good or border  or wet area  and or utt ng  n u on o  t e aer al 
art  an be u ed to ro e d ge t on 

by redu ng flatulen e  el ou  u ed 
a  tea or added to eat and bean d e  

lant 16 20  a art n l g t ade n o t 
o l  r e  n ull un  g en ade uate 
o ture or ul ed w t  lea  old  

tolerate  o t ond t on  3
M. didyma anora a e s’  r anic 3-4  tall  

abulou  bloo  n a d er e range o  red ade  de t ned 
to attra t ad  o  butterfl e  and u ngb rd  or your 
at  and d  to a e n a n   ro n

L756 A: 1 for $8.75
B: 3 for $22.75

M. fistulosa il  er a ot  r anic 2-4  tall  ur nat e 
ort  er an w ldflower e e  w t  aro at  la ender 

blo o    t e e e  o t o only u ed or ed nal 
ur o e   ro n

L757 A: 1 for $8.75
B: 3 for $22.75

Origanum vulgare re ano  r anic
1  tall  ow-grow ng erenn al w t  
ragrant green and ur le lea e  and 

w te flower    t e ul nary oregano dry 
t e lea e  and r n le t e  on a all w nter  

 g en lenty o  a e n ull un  t w ll 
rawl and attra t a rol erat on o  oll nator  

lant 24  a art n ed u  garden o l  Sur e  
o e w nter  n one 3  but we an a ely ay 4  

 ro n
L758 A: 1 for $8.75

Pycanthemum virginianum ountain int  r anic 30  tall  
eed your lo al oll nator  w t  t  den ely flowered nat e  W te 

to l g t la ender flower  w t  t ny ur le ot  bloo  uly to ugu t  
W y u r g t bran ng ol age ell  nten ely 

nty w en ru ed   trong n u on o  t e aer al 
parts makes a tasty minty tea, traditionally used 
to ettle nd ge t on  o d dur ng regnan y ) 
S read  by allow underground r o e  
and w ll ra ble around  you let t  o oo e 
lant ng lo at on w ely  re er  o t o l 

and w ll do well n ull un to art ade  
n e e tabl ed  t w ll grow well n a 

w de range o  o l  olerate  lay  eat 
and droug t  ry grow ng t along t e 
woodland edge deer are not ond 
o  t  lant  at e to ea tern S  
ro  a ne to gan and 
out  to Georg a and e a  
4   ro n

L759 A: 1 for $9.50
B: 2 for $16.50
C: 3 for $22.00

Salvia officinalis ar en a e  r anic 24-36  tall  
ro at  u y oblong grey-green lea e  and l g t 

blue flower  ed re  or dr ed  lea e  are ta ty n 
tu ng blend  w t  egg  ee e  oultry  
or  Sage tea dr e  u  ot er  l  and 
el  redu e ot fla e  Grow  woody w t  age  

re la e e ery 3 year  or o  lant 24  a art n 
ull un and r  well-dra ned o l w t  good 
ert l ty   l g t w nter ul  o  traw  g ly 

re o ended to re ent ea ng  4   ro n
L760 A: 1 for $9.50

Symphytum officinale Comfrey 24-4  tall  
l o alled Knitbone  Clu ter  o  bell-l e n  
ur le flower  dangle abo e t e dee  green 

br tled ol age  g ly re o ended a  
an or ard o an on  Well nown or t  

n- oot ng ro ert e  Conta n  
allanto n  ro ote  eal ng o  n and 
bone  al o de ul ent or lung and t roat  

e ear  on o rey  n on lu e  
but o t agree t at t  e e   
t e one to u e ed nally  a y-to-
grow gorou  lant an b  in asi  be 
are ul w ere you lant t and ontrol 

w t  regular ar e t  C oo e a te t at 
w ll ne er ee a rotot ller or you w ll l e 
to regret t  lant 16 24  a art n well-dra ned o l  un or 

ade  at e to uro e and a  3   ro n
L761 A: 1 for $8.75 B: 3 for $22.50 C: 6 for $40.50

Thymus vulgaris er an inter e  r anic 10-15  tall  
ragrant rawl ng erenn al br ng  de t  o  fla or to ou  gra e  
a erole  Sa d to al  t e ner e  and oot e 
eada e   good n alad dre ng  a  t 
 n ore-t roat re ed e  Bee  lo e 

t  ort la ender flower e  
e  well-dra ned l g t dry 

al al ne o l  lant 1  a art  
ull un  n l g t andy or loa y 

well-dra ned o l  at e to uro e  
4   ro n

L762 A: 1 for $9.50 B: 2 for $16.50 C: 3 for $22.25
Urtica dioica tin in  Nettle  r anic 3-6  tall  

e bene t  o  t  lant outwe g  t e r  o  a 
ort-l ed t ng  B odyna  gardener  u e 

t e dar  green nettle  to n rea e oten y o  
ne g bor ng erb  and to t ulate u u  
or at on  oung oot  are g  n neral

t e lea e  are del ou  tea ed a  early r ng green  
or dr ed and brewed a  tea  andle re  and dry erb w t  
glo e  Coo ng re o e  t e t ng  C oo e your lant ng 

te are ully  nettle  read read ly  and bot  t e r o e  
and lea e  t ng  n nd ator o  u er- ert le o l w ere 
t olunteer  lant n da  r  o l w t  g  n trogen 
ontent  t r e  be de anure le  or t e lu  de o  your 

lea y o o t b n  2   ro n
L763 A: 1 for $8.75 B: 2 for $15.25 C: 3 for $20.50

Verbena hastata lue Ver ain  r anic 5-7  tall  legant tall 
bran ng e  o  brant blue- ur le flower  oneybee  ngle 
a ong t t e blo o  all day  ed a  a ner ou - y te  ton  and 

ld edat e  n ture o  t e re  flower ng to   a d to ea e tre -
ndu ed ne  ten on  a  well a  el  wo en to na gate re en trual  
er eno au al and eno au al water  Grow  w ld along trea bed  

and ar e  but w ll a ly grow n ord nary garden o l  lant 1 2  
a art n ull un  at e to ort  er a  3   ro n

L764 A: 1 for $9.50 B: 2 for $16.50 C: 3 for $22.25
Viola sororia o on lue Violet  r anic
6-10  tall  ort  er an nat e w t  eery blue-
ur le flower  n ay and attra t e eart- a ed 

dar  green lea e  all ed ble  rad t onally 
u ed a  ed nal ton  or t e eart  
Coo  t e lea e  a  you would na  or 
eat t e  raw n alad  or a n e do e o  

ta n   and C   you really want to get 
an y  u e t e blo o  to a e a beaut ul 

br g t ur le yru  ar al o t lant or ult le 
e e  o  butterfl e  lant 12  a art n ull un to 

art ade n a erage garden o l  3   ro n
L765 A: 1 for $8.00

B: 2 for $13.75
C: 3 for $18.50
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en er u er ul s 
S r ng- lanted bulb  o er wonder ul ar ety to t e utflower ar et and 
are a ta le n old- a oned garden  e bulb  we o er ere are not 
ardy to nort ern l e  S art and t r ty eo le l t and tore t e  o er 

t e w nter  t e re t o  u  treat t e  a  annual

Begonia x tuberhybrida u erous e onia  you l e n t e 
wood  w t  l ted unl g t and are long ng or olor ul flower  
tuberou  begon a  o er lu  te ture  nten e olor  and a tro al aura 
t at a e t  tender lant well wort  ult at ng  el ety flower  bloo  
all u er  droo ng langu dly a d t red-t nted ol age  ellent 
bedd ng or onta ner lant  ll are a llia ul iflora ty e  
Orange 12  tall  ouble flower  

L766 A: 3 for $14.25 B: 6 for $24.75 C: 12 for $44.25
Dark e  12  tall  ouble flower  

L767 A: 3 for $14.25 B: 6 for $24.75 C: 12 for $44.25

  

Crocosmia x crocosmiiflora Luci er’ 24 36  tall  Lucifer is 
ut  or at  Glow  n t e garden  d u er ray  o  br g t 

red flower  o en ro  botto  to to  on long ar ng bron e te  l e 
bur t  o  fla e abo e glad olu -l e ol age  Grow  well n ot  a e  a 
long-la t ng utflower  lant n ull un  3  dee  3  a art n o t well-
dra ned o l  ay o erw nter w t  rote t on n one 5  older one  

ould treat t e e a  annual
L768 A: 10 for $11.50 B: 20 for $20.00 C: 50 for $45.00

Dahlia We were not able to on r  our u ly at re  t e  Please 
 our bsi  or a ailabili  and ri in

Gladiolus Sword Lily S owy u er bloo er e el  a  a utflower  
a  tal   o ered w t  10 or ore o en unnel- a ed flower  t at 

bloo  ro  botto  to to  a ed or t e r word-l e lea e  a glad olu  
 a all o an word  a  tal  bloo  or about a wee  roug ly  

wee  a ter lant ng  
G. Lar e lo erin  la  i  36  tall   er ur al  o  olor  
tr e  t le  b olor  tr olor w at un

L771 A: 10 for $6.50 B: 20 for $11.25 C: 50 for $25.50
G. Nanus la  i  24  tall  ar elou  n ature glad  n ed 
olor  b olor  and butterfly ty e  ery at y ng lu ed n a bed or 

a  ut  ey re u t darl ng  So e u l er  o er t e e a  ardy Glad  
u o edly ardy n one 5    o t t  unle  you a e ery good 
now o er or w nter ul  en w t  ul  we d ay 6  

L772 A: 12 for $9.50 B: 24 for $16.50
G. murielae ra rant la iolus 12-1  tall  l o alled Acidanthera  
Sword-l e ol age  to ed by wonder ully ented tar- a ed 2  w te 
flower  w t  a ogany- ur le enter  on ar ng te  Beaut ul n t e 
garden or a  a utflower  anot er na e  Peacock Orchid  Culture l e 
glad olu  but bloo  l g tly later  7

L773 A: 20 for $11.25 B: 40 for $19.50 C: 60 for $26.00

ro in  u erous e onias
 ter la t ro t  lant 2  dee  12  a art  n r  o t but 

not oggy well-dra ned o l  la e t e nobby on a e de 
a ng u ward  rounded de down  
 or w ndow bo e  lant 3 5  a art  
 Grow  be t n a ool ot w t  nd re t 
unl g t and good a r r ulat on  
 We dren  our  w t  water e ery ot er day  
eed t e  wee ly and tand ba  to oo  and a

Growing Gladiolus
 ter t e la t r ng ro t  lant or  n ull un 5  dee   and  a art  
 Stagger lant ng  or a long ea on o  bloo  r t lant ng n early to d-

ay  t en aga n e ery two wee  t roug  d une   edule w ll ee  
t e flower  o ng uly t roug  ugu t  
 ll or ta e t e or  at lant ng t e to ee  t e lant  ro  
eel ng o er w en t e ol age and flower e  get to  ea y
 ul  w t  traw to reta n e en o ture and re ent weed
 Cut t e tal  w en 2 3 blo o  a e o ened  ta ng 
are to are t e lea e  w  eed t e de elo ng or

• To overwinter, d g or  a ter t e to  a e d ed  d ard 
t e old one  lean t e new one  allow t to dry o  and tore 
t e  n a er bag  n a well- ent lated ool 35 45  dar  dry la e  
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When you get your order: Immediate Care
DO NOT ALLOW ROOTS TO DRY OUT AT ALL!!!

When your new trees and shrubs arrive, they 
need to be planted as soon as possible. Don’t be 
deterred by snow. If you can dig a shovel into the 
ground, plant your trees. If you wait until spring 
is in full swing, your plants might become 
stressed and have a hard time recovering. 

If frozen ground makes immediate 
planting impossible, follow the instructions below 
and all will be well. Why do we send plants even when there is snow 
on t e ground  e weat er ay be le but we u t be teady  
Bare-root plants need to move out of storage and travel to their 
er anent o e  be ore or a  t ey are brea ng dor an y  but not 
u  later  or our y te  to wor  we u t ollow a t g t ng 

schedule regardless of regional weather conditions. We begin 
ng late ar  and n  early ay  end ng order  by l ate 

one  war e t reg on r t

If You Can Plant Woodies Within 48 Hours (Ideal)
Leave the plastic wrapping around the root ball. Add some water to re-

o ten t e a ng ater al and tore your tree  and rub  n a ool 
aded la e l e a ed  barn or ellar  o d eat and unl g t  

If You Cannot Plant Within 48 Hours   
ou an ee  lant  or a wee  or two by ollow ng one o  t e e 

temporary measures and continuing to water as needed:
 en your a age and n e t or da age  old t e la t  ba  

from around the tops of trees and shrubs. Keep the damp shredded 
newspaper around the roots and re-wrap the plastic around the root ball, 
a ng r ly to el nate a r o et  Water a  needed to ee  t e root  

moist, but don’t let them stand in water. Keep the trees in a cool shaded 
or dar  la e l e a ed  barn  ellar or garage  but don t allow t e lant  
to freeze before you get them in the ground. Avoid heat and sunlight.

• You could also “heel in” your trees in a protected cool shady spot. 
g a tren  or turn ba  an a ro r ate a ount o  eart  and bury t e 

root  ta  r ly to re o e a r o et  Water t oroug ly  lant n nal 
location as soon as possible.

Caring for Other Plants Until Planting Time
Asparagus
Store asparagus roots dry and uncovered in a cool shaded place.
Hops
Refrigerate slightly moistened rhizomes in a plastic bag until planting.
Horseradish & Rhubarb

en a age l g tly to allow t e lant  to breat e  ey ould be ne 
le t n t e r a ag ng and e t n a ool la e deally 35 50˚  ee  
them moist but not wet.
Mushroom Spawn

e r gerate n a ag ng unt l ready to u e
Strawberries
We ship with the roots slightly on the dry side. If it’s going to be a while 
until planting, mist the roots and re-cover. Refrigerate until you are ready 
to plant. When it’s time to plant, do it in the evening or on a cloudy day.
Herbaceous Perennials

en bag  and e  t e to  ed ately  oot  and rown  ould be 
r  and l able  not u y or br ttle  Sur a e old  ar le  and w ll 

not a e t t e lant  uture er or an e  Store lant  n t e r a ag ng 
n a ool 35 40˚  lo at on unt l you are ready to lant   t  go ng to be 

awhile, you can pot up your perennials. See page 57 for more detailed 
perennial planting instructions.

The basics of tree care outlined here are meant to get you started. 
b ou ly  we an t tell you e eryt ng you need to now n a ew age  

So e e  n or at on  l e lo at on or o l re eren e  o  art ular 
plants, is in the item descriptions. A soil test is useful in determining 
t e e  need  o  your te  ed o  rgan  Grower  Su ly o er  
a soil testing and fertilization recommendation service. Learn more at  
fedcoseeds.com/ogs. 

ead ng  ob er at on  tr al and error  and tal ng w t  ot er grower  
and e ten on agent  an e and your nowledge o  tree  and rub  
Con ult t e GS boo  l t or re o ended re eren e boo  l o  nd 
u e ul l n  at our web te  ed o eed o tree

General Planting Directions for Trees and Shrubs
The best way to ensure your plants will thrive is to follow our cultural 
re u re ent  C oo e t e r g t te or t e lant  dd o l a end ent  
only a  needed  any nat e lant  don t re u re any ert l-

at on  ru t tree  ay need ore  See ne t age or 
ru t tree ert l at on re o endat on

o redu e tran lant o  lant on ool loudy 
day  n t e early orn ng or late a ternoon  Soa  
root  o  de duou  tree  and rub  or u  to 24 
hours before planting, but not longer. Keep the roots 
from drying out; even a few minutes in the sun and breeze 
can damage a tree or shrub. Keep them watered and covered 
until the moment you set them in their planting holes!

Follow these steps for planting:
1.  Dig a large hole, at least twice as wide and about as deep as the root 
system. Most roots grow laterally and need plenty of room to spread out. 

our tree  w ll bene t  t e ole  at lea t 3  w de
2.  Loosen up the soil at the bottom of the hole and especially around 
the sides. For fruit trees, if you haven’t used our Deluxe Fall Preparation 
Method ne t age  you ay add a 3-lb bag o  Fedco’s Hole-istic 
Spring Planting Mix a a lable n our Seed   Su l e  atalog  or at 
ed o eed o og  or well-aged o o t and neral ert l er  l e 

ro  o ate or a o te  but not raw manure or other nitrogen sources. 
n or orate nto t e o l  t en a e a ound at t e botto  o  t e ole 

over which to spread the roots. 
3.  Examine the plant for a “dirt line” or a ange n bar  olor 
nd at ng nur ery de t    d erent ro  t e gra t l ne  Generally  

you should plant trees and shrubs at the same depth they grew in the 
nursery. Set the plant in the hole and spread the roots out around the 

ound  a e ure t e root  are not r l ng n t e ole  t  better to tr  
root  a b t t an o l t e  old t e lant at t e r g t de t  a  you ba ll 
t e o l around t  a  r ly to re o e a r o et
4.  Water immediately. on t  on t e n t al water ng  a e ure 
t ere  lenty to ettle n all t e loo ened o l  W ggle t e trun  a  t e 
water ee  n to en ure no a r o et  re a n around t e root  ea e a 
berm around each tree so water will not run off. Keep trees well watered 
t roug out t e r t u er  ey re u re t e e u alent o  1 2  ra n er 
wee  onger dee er oa ng  are e e t e  re uent r n l ng  are not
5. To remember which varieties you planted, paint a map of the 
orchard on your wall, or replace the plastic Fedco plant tags with 
permanent vinyl tags. See below left. 

Guide to Planting and Care

The Perfect Tree Label             
Commercially available garden 
label  do not la t  er anent ar er 
fades. Aluminum tears off in the wind. 

nd o on  We a e our own u ng nyl 
d ng  t wor  o well  we ould re o e t 

ro  all t e ou e  and a e t all nto lant 
labels! It’s inexpensive, or easily salvaged, and you 
an a e do en  ro  a ngle e e o  d ng  Cut d ng 
nto tr  u ng a ut l ty n e  Sn  tr  to lengt  u ng and 

pruners. Drill a hole at one end. Attach with wire. Write on labels with 
en l   a ar er  en l w ll la t or de ade

If you can’t plant immediately and are unable to store or heel in plants 
as instructed below, ordering bare-root plants may not be right for you.
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Choosing a Site for Fruit Trees and Berries
The best sites for fruit crops have well-
drained fertile soils, protection from wind, 
good air drainage and full sun. A gentle 
lo e and 6  our  o  ull un er day  
deal  Good a r flow w ll oderate ro t  

and fungal disease. If possible, avoid “frost 
o et  

Sunny south- or west-facing slopes are not 
advisable for less hardy varieties. These slopes 
tend to warm up before the danger of frost has 
a ed  ree  ay flower re aturely and t en 

be damaged by frost, causing loss of fruit. 
South and west slopes may also have widely 
flu tuat ng early r ng te erature  t at an 
damage less hardy trees. 

So l  or ru t tree  ould be between 5 5 and 0  toward t e lower 
end for apples, the higher end for peaches, and in the middle for others.

ru t e e  a e o t al a e re u re ent  See art  ne t age  
Do not plant trees where power lines will interfere with them.

Fall Preparation or Spring Initial Feeding for Fruit Trees
If you’re interested in preparing locations for your trees this fall, or 
for feeding newly planted fruit trees, the following amendment recipe 
should address most sites in the eastern U.S., which tend to be acidic 
and oderate to low n al u  and o oru  ou ll al o nd all t e 
amendments below at fedcoseeds.com/ogs.
Deluxe Fall Preparation Method
 W t out d gg ng t e ole  o er an area 4 6  n d a eter w t

5 lb gy u  or -Cal l e
5 lb ollo dal o ate ort-ter  al u  and 

o oru
5 lb a o te long-ter  neral  and tra e neral
5 lb gran te eal or ro ed o l te ture
2-3 lb u - end a  a d  neral and ro -

owder brea down
• For building high levels of humus, also add:

2 lb alfalfa meal
2 lb bone char
2 lb el  eal
2 lb blood meal
100 lb o o t 1/8 yard

 r  t o e re e  and u e Fedco’s Fall Fruit Tree Prep Mix, one 
32-lb bag er lant ng ole  a a lable at ed o eed o og
Co er w t  a 3 4  ul  o  lawn l ng  lea e  or wood  w  
will smother the sod, conserve moisture, prevent leaching and provide 
a ab tat or o l organ  to brea  down t e re e  n t e r ng  
ull ba  t e ul  and d g your tree ole  n or orat ng t e neral 
u le ent  and o o t nto t e ba ll

If you didn’t get around to fall prep, you can apply this same mix as a 
mulch to your newly planted tree in the spring. 
Simpler Method

orgo t e o l a end ent  and ly le 1 2 w eelbarrow  o  
compost on each planting-hole site. If you live by the ocean, add a couple 
wheelbarrows of seaweed. Then cover with mulch. In the spring, pull 
ba  t e ul  and lant your ru t tree  n or orat ng t e o o t nto 
the hole as you dig.

Feeding Older Fruit Trees
Cover the surface of the ground 
out to the tree’s drip line with the 
same materials listed above, or 
with Fedco’s Fruition 
Mix. For larger trees 

e year  and older  
increase the mineral amount 
to 10 15 lb ea  

For ancient trees 
you can use up to 
25 lb o  ea  neral  
or Fedco’s Ancients 
Rise Mix, in a ring 
beneath the drip 
line. Mulch as 
described above.

All Fedco-formulated mixes 
are ound n our Seed   
Supplies catalog, or at 
fedcoseeds.com/ogs.

Initial Pruning at Planting Time
All Trees and Shrubs

rune any bran e  t at were bro en dur ng ng  So et e  we 
need to rune a entral leader n order to t a tree nto a ng bo  
don t worry a new leader w ll grow ro  t e to o t bud  rune all 
dead or injured branches and roots. Further pruning of most trees is not 
necessary at planting time. 

o not rune to  or rune or bend ta  root  o  nut or oa  tree  unle  
necessary. 

nd n or at on on run ng flower ng rub  on  45  
Con er   43  ro e   4  and l la   51  bene t ro  e al 

pruning especially in later stages of growth. 

All Fruit Trees
Avoid excessive pruning on young 
trees, as it can delay bearing. It’s 
o ay to ut o  e tra trun  and 
lateral branches to establish 
t e tree  ba  a e  but ee  
in mind that every time you prune 
potential leaf-bearing branches from 
a young tree  you et t ba  

e tree w ll grow u ly and 
fruit sooner if you allow it to maximize photosynthesis. Once it begins 
to ru t  you an rune annually  lway  re o e u er  or root oot

n ea e  and lu  t e tree  ay want to de elo  2 4 leader  
or an open-vase shape. Always prune just above a good strong bud that 
a e  a d re t on you d l e your bran  to grow  n a le and ear tree  

you may choose to either leave the central leader alone and let it grow or 
ut t ba  a ord ng to t e n tru t on  below  t er way  a e table  

it’s a matter of personal preference.

Apple Trees
le tree  w ll al o t alway  bene t ro  l g t 

initial pruning to establish shape. After that, refrain 
from pruning until the tree begins to fruit.

• Year one (initial planting time): If the tree 
 a bran -le  w  you ay ut t e to  ba  

to a trong bud about 3 4  ro  t e ground   
will encourage branching. If the new tree arrives 
w t  bran e  rune o  all but 3 4 bran e  at t e 
e g t you d l e or your r t t er  about 3 4  ro  

the ground, or higher if you prefer. The lowest 
a old bran  layer  ould be ery w de to 

collect as much sun as possible. If too low, these 
long branches will rest on the ground under the weight of fruit, and the 
deer w ll a e a eld day  l o  t be o e  d ult to ow under and 
to mulch.

So e ol  oo e not to rune at t e t e o  lant ng and wa t to 
a e t e tree n ub e uent year   et od  ne  too
• Year two: r  o  root u er  or ot er odd bran e  t at o e u  

from around the base. Otherwise, leave the tree alone and let it grow. 
• The next few years:  o et ng loo  really rowded  bro en or 

dead, prune it. Otherwise, leave your tree alone and let it grow. If you 
don’t fuss over it too much, you’ll get fruit sooner! 

Pruning Established Fruit Trees
n e your ru t tree beg n  to bear  you ould rune annually  Good 

pruning brings sunlight to all parts of your tree. Maximum 
unl g t en ourage  ore and g er- ual ty ru t  

Sunlight also encourages fruit buds to form for 
ne t year  ro  Good a rflow d ourage  
fungal diseases and promotes greater spray 
penetration. There’s an old saying that a bird 

ould be able to fly t roug  your ru t tree   
well-pruned tree will produce larger fruit and will 
tend toward more annual bearing. 

Most pruning should be done in late 
winter or early spring. We recommend 
a good- ual ty a r o  and ear  
and a lightweight pruning saw. You may 
also wish to invest 
in long-handled 
loppers, a pole 
pruner or a pole saw. 
Keep your pruning 
tools sharp for 
smooth clean cuts.

ny good boo  on grow ng ru t tree  w ll 
a e t e n or at on you need  Con ult old and new boo  a  well a  

or ard ng art le  and de elo  a y te  t at wor  or you  run ng  
not d ult and w ll a e a uge d eren e
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Mulch
Keep weeds and especially grass away from new trees and shrubs. Apply 
a 2 4  ul  o  o o ted ater al lea e  wood  or ay out 
as far as the drip line. A 1/2 1  to dre ng o  al al a eal beneat  t e 

ul  ay ub tant ally redu e tran lant o  ee  ul  ba  
e eral n e  ro  t e tree trun  We lay down ardboard or new a er 

and spread mulch on top of it. Mulch encourages earthworms, holds 
o ture  ee  down weed  n ulate  aga n t e e  eat and old  

aerate  and loo en  o l  bu ld  u u  and ert l e  eeder root  0  
o  w  are w t n 6  o  t e ur a e
Staking & Crooked Trees
Newly planted standard-sized and semi-dwarf fruit trees and ornamental 
tree  eldo  need ta ng   your tree  n a ery w ndy te or de elo  
a lean ng ab t  ta ng ay el  

war  a le tree  do re u re ta ng  r e a tout o t near t e 
tree  Wra  t e tree trun  w t  a ra  o  burla  or rubber to rote t 
against abrasion. Secure the wrapped part of the tree to the post with 
tr ng or w re  e tree o ew at loo ely  a  a l g t ro ng ot on w ll 

en ourage root ng  n e root  are well an ored  t e ta e ay not be 
needed  ar  all tree  w t  a ta e w t  r bbon  to warn o erator  o  
lawn ower  tra tor  ar  and dder

So e tree ar et e  naturally tend to grow a l ttle roo ed l e 
ed eld a le  and t ey won t grow tra g t no atter ow u  

room we give them in the nursery. 
To mitigate this issue, you 

ay try ta ng  ou ay al o 
try lant ng t e roo ed tree 
so the roots are at a slight 
angle and the top is more 
upward-pointing, as if to 
split the difference. Most 
trees do not grow perfectly 
straight. Retraining your eye to 
a re ate a tree  un ue 
form may be easier than 

g t ng nature

Beware the Apple Borer! 
n any art  o  entral and nort ern ew ngland t e round eaded 

appletree borer, Saperda candida, is the number one enemy of young 
a le  raba le and u n e tree   you are grow ng young a le tree  
in these locations, you must protect your trees from this pest. Farther 
out  and nort  t e borer ay not be an ue   you don t now  t ey 

are a roble  n your area  e  w t  any grower near you  t ey ll now  
Otherwise, err on the side of caution. Borers also feed on other members 
of the rose family, such as pear, hawthorn, Aronia and Amelanchier.

Borer beetle  lay egg  under t e bar  near t e ba e o  t e tree  e 
de elo ng lar ae tunnel t roug  t e wood  wea en ng t e tree unt l 
it eventually falls over. The trouble sign is small deposits of orange 
awdu t  alled ra  at t e ba e o  t e tree  C e  lower trun  or 
ra  and tunnel ng n late ay  and aga n n Se te ber  e t un e ed  

borers usually mean death for young trees. 
Here are our strategies for controlling borers:

Coat the trunks with Neem or Paint
• With Neem Oil We have been experiment-

ing with several methods for treating borers using 
neem oil. It’s easy and effective. All you need is 
a paintbrush and undiluted neem oil warmed to 
l ue y  a nt nee  on young tree trun  ro  
t e o l l ne u  12  We a ly one t e only 
around uly 1   a l ed n ay or early une  
the neem dries and becomes ineffective. 

Note: We have noticed that the 
ad ent t ou  root bu  o  111 ow 
some sensitivity to undiluted neem. 
We re a ng good re ult  ray ng a 2  
nee  olut on on t e trun  o  111 and ot er lonal root to

• With Paint ter nee  o l  a nt  l ely t e be t deterrent  t  ea y 
and re u re  no ard-to- nd ngred ent  o not a ly a nt unt l tree  
a e been n t e ground or 3 5 year  nt l t en  be ure to ont nue 

monitoring them for signs of borer.
e e   w te nter or late  a nt w t  o nt o ound  e tu  

you ear on eet ro  o nt  and na l ole you an buy a all tub 
at any ardware tore  a e ure to u e interior paint, as some 

exterior paint formulations contain ingredients that can harm 
t e tree  loe  e on ten y ould be t  but t ll 
u te ea y to a nt  not glob on  e a nt a  needed    

w ll el  deter borer  and al o a e dete t on o  n e tat on  
easier. Once you locate a borer hole, you’ll have to cut or blast it 

out ee below  oo  or t e orange ra  
Cut It Out n e you e dent ed a ole or o t ot n t e trun  n ert 
a w re and d g around unt l you lo ate and ll t e lar a  Cut away o t 

ongy o et  w t  a n e  en er ou  ar ng  le  ar ul to t e 
tree than leaving the larvae alive inside. 
Blasted Borers When you discover a soft spot or hole in the tree, get 
your el  a an o  o re ed a r or lean ng o uter  ut t e long 

nny tube no le u  to t e ole and g e t a bla t  S ould do t e tr
The Polyculture Deterrent Borer beetles thrive in shady moist warm 
en ron ent  ee  gra  ba  at lea t 6  ro  t e tree ba e  r al  n our 
“functional” orchard suggest that a mixed polyculture environment may 
disguise the apple trees 
and fool the borers. We plant 
woody and herbaceous 
perennials around 
t e tree  ee ng 
t e  ba  12  or 
so. Borers are 
lazy opportunists. 
If there are a lot 
of apple trees 
within easy reach, 
t ey w ll atta  
Otherwise, you may 
never see them. The 
polyculture orchard may 
present too much 
wor  or t e  

Spacing of Fruit Trees, Nut Trees & Berries
between 
plants

between 
rows

Apples, Dwarf 5 10 15
Apples, Semi-dwarf 15 20 15
Apples, Standard 20 25 20 25
Asparagus 1 2 4
Bla berr e 3 4 6 12
Blueberr e   Sa atoon 3 6 10
Gra e 10
Hazelnut 4 6 hedge
Nut trees - orchard 35 35
Nut trees - forest 20 20

ear  an ear  u n e 15 20 20
Raspberries 2 6 12
Stone Fruit 15 20 15 20
Strawberries see instructions, p. 29
Sweet Cherries 25 25

Orchard Ladders: Sturdy lightweight traditionally shaped wooden 
orchard ladders have wide bottoms for stability and narrow tops for easy 
handling and placement. Contact the manufacturer:

eter Baldw n  207  722-3654
baldwinpetert@gmail.com
baldwinappleladders.com

Soil testing & organic fertilizer recommendation service 
Which soil amendments do you choose and how much do you apply? Don’t 
gue te t  ed o an el  We ll end you a o l te t t and a l ng 
instructions, plus a postage-paid box to return your soil sample and test form 
to the Maine State Soil Lab. Once your results are in, we’ll offer customized 
re o endat on  or ow to orre t any de en e  or balan e  n your 
o l  Co t  50  Learn more about this service in our Seeds & Supplies 

catalog, or at fedcoseeds.com/ogs.



(207) 426-990070

Scab in the apple orchard 
le ab Venturia unaequalis  ay be t e o t alleng ng d ea e 

or t e ew ngland a le grower  S ab  a ungu  read by ore  
that overwinter in fallen fruit and leaf litter, rising up in rainy spring 
weat er to au e gr e  all o er aga n  t a ear  a  all roug  bla  
patches on the fruit or foliage. A bit of scab is not a bad thing. It won’t 
hurt you or your tree or fruit. Some growers actually believe that a small 
a ount o  ab tr gger  a bene al el - rote t on re on e n t e a le  
But a lot o  ab an de troy t e ru t and e en ll t e tree  Se er ty o  
infection can vary depending on the year, the site, and the variety. 

With organic or conventional fungicides as a last resort, what can you 
do to avoid or minimize scab damage in your trees?

• Avoid susceptible varieties. Although nearly all apples are suscep-
tible to some extent, certain varieties are especially vulnerable to scab. 
In particular, McIntosh and its relatives are scab magnets. These include 
Cortland, Fameuse and Macoun. If you grow these apples, you’ll proba-
bly struggle with scab in your orchard. If you can avoid these varieties, 
you ay be able to ee  ab to a tolerable le el w t out ray ng ung -

de  o t e rloo  an be u e t ble but ould be u te tolerant a  
long a  t e ore g ly u e t ble ar et e  are e t away  

n 1 45  urdue  utger  and t e n er ty o  ll no  began a ol-
laborat on to de elo  ab- une ar et e  any o  t e e a e  n 
t e r na e  r a  r t ne  W ll a  r de  et  ey bred t e ar -
eties using Malus floribunda as a parent. It contains a gene that imparts 
scab immunity to the fruit. By crossing and recrossing, they were able 
to olate and n lude t  gene n t e nal ntrodu t on  We e o ered 
o e o  t e e ar et e  n lud ng Gold u  ro  t e  rogra  and 
berty ro  t e a o ated ew or  breed ng rogra   you l e t e 

fruit from these varieties, growing them can be a good strategy for avoid-
ing scab.

• Thin the fruit. In late spring or early summer, we thin all our tree 
fruit, removing enough fruitlets that the mature fruits won’t touch. You 
want a r r ulat on  n e t  al o l e t o e la e  w ere ru t  rub aga n t 
each other. 

• Clean up drops and fallen leaves. Scab lives in the fallen fruit, 
a  do n e t  at t e dro  a e t e  nto der  eed t e  to your 
l e to  or o o t t e u t don t lea e t e  at t e ba e o  your 
tree  So e ar er  let l e to  n t e or ard to eat t e dro  l o 
ra e u  lea e  n t e all  Burn  o o t or ow t e  By ra t ng 
good hygiene in the orchard, some growers have been able to grow good 
McIntosh and other disease-prone varieties organically. 

Protecting Trees from Mice and Voles
Fruit trees and ornamentals are sometimes girdled by mice or voles 
eat ng t e bar  G rdl ng w ll u ually ll t e tree or rub  e danger  
greate t n w nter  Sto  around t e trun  a ter ea  re  now all to 
reate a a ed- e barr er t at w ll re ent e ro  tra el ng beneat  

the snow. Keep the grass mowed in the fall and remove large mulch piles 
ro  near t e trun  odent  l e to ne t n ay ore t an n wood  

mulches. A wrap of hardware cloth or a plastic spiral tree guard can 
protect your tree from being girdled. 

 you u e reen ng or la t  ral tree guard  on a le  u n e or 
crabapple trees, be sure to remove them from April to October, as they 
attract borers if left on the tree in the summer. 

Our trials show that a mulch of wood chips surrounding young trees 
greatly reduces the chance of summer vole damage. Tall grasses invite 
them in. The polyculture model may provide cover for the voles and can 
re ult n u er ole da age  So ee  t e tall erenn al  ba  about 12  
from the tree. 

l o  a e your or ard aw  r endly  

Voles Don’t Like Narcissus!
For many years we’ve been planting daffodils around the base of some 
o  our a le tree  o art ular rea on  t u t loo  great  Co e to nd 
out that you can beautify your orchard and deter voles at the same time. 

lant da od l  n a r le a oot or two away ro  t e ba e  e tunnel ng 
ole  don t l e t e bulb  and w ll eer away  

Oh Dear, Deer!
The best deer protection is a dog in the yard. If you don’t have one or if 
your or ard  too ar ro  t e ou e  an  deer en e w ll wor  So e 
eo le a e good lu  w t  ele tr  en e  S all rote t e en lo ure  

for individual trees can be made by circling your tree with a cylinder of 
en w re or ot er en ng w t  t- o t  to tab l e t e age

Aphids and ants
d  an do a lot o  da age to a le tree  and t ey a e t e young 

lea e  loo  gro  ten w en you ee a d  you w ll ee ant  l b ng 
up and down the tree feeding them. Here’s an easy solution. Wrap a piece 
o  t  a er about 6  w de around t e trun  about a oot or two o  t e 
ground. Tape this sleeve to itself but not to the tree. Smear Tanglefoot 
a a lable n our Seeds & Supplies catalog  on t e a er  nt  w ll not 

cross the barrier and, without the ants, the aphids will die. In a day or two 
no more aphids.

Caterpillars
Most caterpillars will not damage healthy plants and are important 

e ber  o  t e en ron ent  owe er  a ew nd  u  a  tent 
caterpillars and browntail moth caterpillars, are extremely destructive to 
ru t tree  ou ll now w en you ee t e t ey at  n large rowd  

and rapidly defoliate plants. Vigilant daily observation, manual collection 
and disposal are necessary from mid-summer to fall. Be careful handling 
browntail nests. They can cause a severe rash.

Top-Quality Orchard and Horticultural Supplies 
Available Year-round at Organic Growers Supply!

Co e o  or u l e  at our rgan  Grower  Su ly ware ou e 
at 6  Bell uee e oad n Cl nton   or order onl ne at 
ed o eed o og  or t roug  our Seed   Su l e  atalog to 

have these orchard essentials shipped to you. 
• Ancients Rise Fertilizer Mix revitalizes old fruit trees
• Fruition Mix for fertilizing established fruit trees
 all ru t ree re  
 ole- t  S r ng lant ng 

• Blueberry Booster Mix for planting and fertilizing
 Gungn r  or g ty ear  o  a aragu

• True Love Mix for roses and other ornamentals 
 So l e t ng  rgan  ert l er e o endat on Ser e
 Gra t ng ool  t   Su l e  or r g t e  and le t e
 el o runer   run ng Saw
 S l y run ng Saw
 ele o ng ru t er
 ra  ure   rgan  S ray  or or ard e t
 en ng  ett ng  ree Guard   ot er a al re ellent
 ol t  r ard S ray t  la ael ll
 S  Ba a  S rayer
 ee   aran a l

• Orchard Crop Irrigation Starter Kit
 Boo

• Amendments, cover crop seed and tools galore!
NEW! Products coming in November 2023

 ele o ng Cut  old ole runer  or utt ng brownta l ne t  
 a er o ul  oll  and C r le  or row  and ol tary lant
 lant ng uger r ll B t or d gg ng all ole  a t
 a y- ra e -Sto  B rd ett ng or rote t ng berr e
 36  all Steel a e late lant ar er  ee  tra  o  tree 
Fedco’s Organic Growers Supply warehouse is open 

or wal - n ale  and re-order u
ue day ur day  a 3  year-round
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USDA
Hardiness 
Zone

Average 
Minimum 
Temperature

2 -50˚ to -40˚
3 -40˚ to -30˚
4 -30˚ to -20˚
5 -20˚ to -10˚
6 -10˚ to 0˚

Tools and books are in our 
Fedco Seeds & Supplies catalog, 

or at fedcoseeds.com/ogs

This year’s cover “Planting Queens” is 
a composite of John Bunker’s original 
art. Original catalog art by John Bunker, 
Phoebe Bunker, Laura Childs,  Alison 
Corrie, Gene Frey, Laura Grover, 
Samantha Jones, Jennifer Jones, Wendy 
Karush, Alicia Letteney, Melissa May, 
Pam McKeen, Sarah Oliver,  Emily 
Skrobis, Elizabeth Smedberg, Leslie 
Stem, Sue Szwed, and Gabriel Willow.
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Fedco Trees
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Clinton, ME 04927-0520

Scion Order Deadline: February 16, 2024
Final Order Deadline: March 1 , 2024

Ordering instructions, page 34.

Join Us 
at These Events

October 15
Great Maine Apple Day
at MOFGA in Unity, ME

November 3
4th Annual Wild and Seedling 

Pomological Exhibition 
Williamsburg, MA

November 3-5
Franklin County CiderDays

Franklin Co., MA
November 18-19

Maine Harvest Festival
Bangor, ME

March 24, 2024
Scionwood Exchange

& Seed Swap
at MOGFA in Unity, ME

Subscribe to our Seeds & 
Supplies catalog, 

which comes out in November 
for year-round ordering!

Fall-planted garlic seed and 
o er ul s can be ordered 

from our website in summer.

Become a Consumer 
Member of our Co-op!

Join the more than 1,400 
consumer members who support 
our cooperative by contributing 

$100 membership equity. 

Trees, Shrubs & Perennials
for Spring Planting

Order online at fedcoseeds.com/trees




